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There is a global shift in the agricuitural production system towards the
organic agriculture in recent years. During last few years, the organic farming
has emerged as an alternative form of agriculture, which not only promises the
chemical residue free food but also addresses the environmental and
sustainability concerns with the optimum productivity. The movement of
organic farming has taken up the shape of a strategr and is spreading very fast.
India is now on the verge of an organic revolution with policies being framed and
massive progrmames being launched both at government and non-go'r/ernment

leveis. However, the major problems for the growth of organic farming in the
country are the lack of awareness, output marketing problems, shortage of
biomass, inadequate supporting infrastructure, high input cost and lack of
quality standards etc. The appropriate information on scope and status of
organic farming, myths and realities associated with it, accurate package of
practices for different crops is the real need of the hour.

To address the burning issues of the organic farming and to evolve

necessary consensus, a two days' National Symposium on "Recent Trends in
Organic Farming" was organized at the College of Agriculture, Pune on 11-12*
September, 2OO7, on the eve of centenary celebration of this historical college.

The papers were invited from Hon. Vice Chancellors and the eminent scientists
from agricultural universities on various themes of organic farming, such as

natural resource management, recycling of crop residues, crop production,
processing, quality, microbial technologr, socio-economic aspects and
government policies. The proceedings and recommendations from this
symposium will heip to promote the organic farming in real sense.

R.B. Deshmukh
Vice Chancellor
MPKV, Rahuri.
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Indiscriminate use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides for
maximization of yield has created several problems, which are associated with
the soil health, crop management and the environment. The necessity of having
an alternative agriculture method, which can function in an eco-friendly method
in sustaining and increasing the crop productivity is realized now. The organic
farming is recognized as the best known alternative to the conventional
agriculture. It is a system, which encompasses the natural resources utilization
for maintaining the soil health including quality and fertility, the control of
weeds, pests and diseases as well as residue-free food production. In India, an
increased emphasis is being given on the organic agricultural production.
However, there is need to develop the package of practices on scientific basis to
formulate rules, regulations and policies for the organic products certification.
To resolve this National symposium on "Recent Trends in organic Farming" was
organized at the college of Agriculture, Pune on 11-12'n september, 2oo7 to
commemorate the centenary celebration of this historical college.

The papers were invited from the Hon. Vice-Chancellors and the eminent
scientists of agricultural universities on various themes of the organic farming.
The proceedings and recommendations emerged from these deliberations will
certainly be helpful in planning the national policy on organic farming.

A.S. Jadhav
Dean, Faculty of Agriculture and

Director of Instructions,
MPKV, Rahuri.
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symposium on "Recent Trends in Organic Farming" on the auspicious occasion of
Centenary Celebration of College of Agriculture, Pune, during 1I-12 September, 2OO7

and giving me an opportunity to serve as aOrganizine Secretary for the said symposium.
I express my extreme appreciation to the Chairman Dr.M.P. Yadav ,Vice-

chancellor, SBBPUA&T, Modipuram, Meerut and Executive srectary Dr. R.p. singh,
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organize this symposium. I must whole heartly express my sincere thanks and special
appreciation to Dr. A.S. Jadhav, Dean, Faculty of Agriculture and Director of
Instructions, Dr. S.S. Mehetre, Director of Research and Dr. K.D. Kokate, Director of
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valuable time to participate in the symposium and grace the function.
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Agriculture (M.S.), Pune for providing substantial financial support to the symposium I
acknowledge with thanks to the donors who have generously contributed a lot for this
symposium. I express my thanks to the Chairman, Co-chairman and rapporteurs of
different technical sessions for their painful efforts to make these sessions successful.

I am thankful to Chairman, Co-chairman, Secretaries and members of various
committees for their day and night efforts to make this symposium a grand success.
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symposium successful.
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Organic farming in the past, its relevance in the present and the future
agriculture

,{,.S. Jadhav, C.B. Gaikwad, A:A. gfoaikh and A.D. Ttrmbare
Department of Agronomy,

Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri - 413 722, Dist Ahmedna{ar

There is a growing concern about the health and the environmental hazards of
chernical-based intensive agriculture. The excessive and inappropriate use of the
pesticides and the fertilizers has led to a contarnination of food, water and fibre in
several countries and thus, resulting in overall deterioration in soit health and
environmental quality. This has led to a sudden switch over to an organic farming
virtually at all the levels either in the private or in the public sectors during the lasi
I5-2A years. Organic farming is considered to be a self-sustaining system of
a$riculture and attractive alternative to high input chemical-based production
system. This systern is believed to promise maintenernce of soil productivity and
control of pests and diseases by enhancing natural process and cycles in harmony
with the natural environment. The production system entails no use of synthetit
fertilizsr's, pesticides, arrunendments, growth regulators and livestock feed additives,
while relying more on organic manures, composts, biofertilizers, crop rotations with
inclusion of legumes, mechanical cultivation, rninerals bearing nutrients and
biological pest control measures.

It is a harsh reality that India is expected to produce more than 450 million
tonnes of foodgrains annually to feed its 1.5 billion people that are expected around
2O5O A.D. The food security is one aspect in the Indian context, which can not be
ne$lected to a second position in the foreceable future and this implies that the
intensive agricultural production has to continue at a faster rate to feed the soaring
Indian population. ltre organic nutrient application has decreased from 99.9 per cent
in 1949 to 3O.3 per cent in 2000 and it is again reduced to 25 per cent by 20O5. The
total acreage at the global level under the organic farming is around 24 million ha
spread in almost 1OO countries accounting for only five per cent of the total cultivated
area. The area under the organic farming in Australia alone is 1O million ha which is
f f.3O per cent of the cultivated area of the country. In India, it has been estimated
that the area under the organic farming is only O.O3 per cent of the total cultivated
area. There has been a phenomenal growth in the organic agriculture with the rising
demand for the organic produce, especially in the developed countries.
Concept

India has become self-reliant in food production after independence, thanks to
the green revolution technology. Of late, there is a increasing realizatiort among
scientists, farmers and administrators that the system is unsustainable and there is
every likelihood of decline in soil health and environment if we don't take urgent steps
to remedy the situation. The excessive use of fertilizers and insufficient use of
orgarrics has led to a decrease in soil fertility and heatth. Air and water pollution has
become serious. Agricultural chemicals including pesticides, hormones and
antibiotics leave residues in soil that eventually get into the food chain causing the
health and environmental problem. The continued use of high analysis NpK fertiiir"r"
has led to a occurrence of zinc and sulphur deficiencies. Conservation and efficient
use of natural resources are the means to achieve sustainable high yietds in food and
nutritional securitv and environmental safely.



Organic farming in the past
India is one of the few geographical locations of thi': world where agriculture was

initiated by aboriginals. The people developed all aspects 9f the agriculfure including
the discovering and improving upon the indigcnous sceds, inventing tools and
employing animal draft power to help this process. Thc agriculturc heie had been
close to nature and organic since the time immemorial. Farmers had developed
understanding of the natural laws, climate and available resources which they used
in their future pursuit of the knowledge and the action.

Looking back of the status of Indian agriculture bcfore L947 , it seems important
to remember Sir Albert Floward, Director, Institute of Plant-Industry, Indoie who
observed that the most ideal agriculture was what was found in the forests, the.
rnixed fanning, plants growing with animals, absence of any monoculture, soil
protected from direct sun, rain and wind. In traditional Indian agriculture the food
and the forage crops are prcdominant, while rnixed crops are the rule. The mixed
cropping is perhaps most universeil when the cereal crop is the main constituent. The
mixing of cereals and pulses appears to help both thc crops. Whatever be the reason
why crops thrive best when associated in a suitable combinations, the fact remains
that the mixtures generally givc better results than monoculture.

'lhe traditional knowledge of agriculturc, which was essentially organic, was
nurtured and groomed by millions of farmers, over the several hundred years and it
continued to grow systematically without any advcrse impact on the soil and the
environment. The wisdom kept on growing and developing from generation to
generation in the familics. Such traditional farm families aic "titt surviving in many
parts of the country and they are the living authoritics of traditional agriculturc and
the repositories of our traditional wisdom.
Rishi Krishi

Acharya Vinoba Bhave initially experimentcd with this approach at his Paunar
Ashram (Wardha), advocating the tilling of the land with thc bare-hands, as thc Rishis
(who wrote Vedas) possibly did for mceting their food and'fibre requiremcnts. Later,
he relented and allowed the use of bullocks to till the land. It was believed that the
cosrnic eners/ is thc only source of the plant growth, and no organic manures or
fertilizers are required to raise the plants (Deshpancle,r2oo4).
Cow horn technology relating to the universe

Some nine prcparations are made by using the cow-dung from lactating cows,
silica or the blossoms, leaves, bark etc. of some plant species filled in hollow of
cowhorn, intestine, mesentery or skull and composting the contents for six months by
burrying them in soil during some auspicious moments ('l'andon, lggT). These BD
preparations, applied in very small quzrntities in homocitpathic doscs, are claimed to
have magical properties of meeting thc crop nutrient demancls, preventing and the
curing disease and the pest infcstations and increasing the soil fertility particularly
NOs-N content from 0.O6 to 1.7 per cent (Menon and Karamarkar, lgb4) leading
ultimately the net dramatic increase in crop growth and yields.
Farming calendar

A calendar dcvelopcd by the missionaries of organic farming attempts at thc
linking of planctary rhythms and constellation with nutrient ,-.se-.rFficiency, with the
recorrunendation to apply manures with the ascending of full moon to derive
maximum advantage (Mcnon and Karmarkar, Igg4 b). Onc thumb rule of this
calendar is that the ascending moon pcriod causing brcathing-out of earth favours the
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devclopment of-thc abovc ground plant parts and thc periods of descending thc moonare relatcd with thc brcathing-in of thc earth ,rr.r"i.rg the developmcnt of below-ground piant parts i.c:. root (chonkar ancl Dwivcdi, 2oo4I
Homa farming

'lhis form of organic farming involvcs Agnthotra (burning of whole rice grainmixcd with cow-ghcc in a copper. plrramid of spccified size, along with the chanting ofmantras at sunrise and sunset). 'lhis practice is said to gather the tremendousamount of energy around the copper-pyramid, which goes to" the atmosphere alongwith the holy smoke and exerts 
-the 

diamatic benefits to the crop growth and theproductivity by way of injecting the nutrients to the environment .na ,iritigating the illeffects of pollution. 'fhc ash lcft after performing the Agnthotrais touted as completeplant food (Murthi, 2OO4).
Homoeopathic farming

In this farming somc homocopathic prcparations are used for improving thesoil-health and the crop yiclds without any piant protection measures (Murthi, 2oo4).Status of Organic Farming
At present, farmcrs are widely adopting the traclitionally prepared organicinputs for raising the dilfcrcnt high valu. 

"rop".Following this, thc organic prcparations arc uscd as a input fcrr raising thedifferent crops.
l. Bijamrit: For seed treatment

About 10 to 15 kg soil for underneath I3arniyan trcc + lO kg cow dung +ZbO gcow ghee + 5o0 g honey + watcr and mix it wcll and makc the "l;.ty rr..f?nb 
"".awith slurry. Dry the secd undcr thc shade and thcn use it for sowing.2. Jiuamrit: For foliar application / through irrigation'fen kg cow dung + 10 litrc urinc + 2 t<g;1ggci * z kg pulsc flour + 2b-3o gIliofertilizer or soil + 2OO litrc watcr. Mix it *ctt, icrmcnt the"same tor b-6 days andthen use it for O.4O ha zr"rca.

3. Amritpani: For foliar spray / through irrigation i

Itishi Krishi mcthod : 'I'cn kg g,]* clung * zSo g cow ghee + 5oO g honey orjaggery + 2oo litrc watcr. Mix thoroughly zrnd risc it Itrr 0.+0 ha-area.4. Vermiwash - For foliar spray
Plastic drum (50-60 lit. capacity), with the smarll hole at bottom. Cover the holewith pieccs of bricks and coarse sand, covc'r it with mcsh. I,'ill it with half decomposed

cowdung, add 1 kg vcrms and acld I lit watcr daily - Collcct the drainout fluid. Usethis fluid for Ibliar spray @) I litrc in 5o litre water. It will supply the nutrients andalso uscful lbr the plant protcction purposc.
5. Dashparni ark

For prcparation of dashparni ark, use one kg leaves each of Neem, Custardapple, IJcsharam, Nirgudi, Karanj, Ghaneri, whi6 dhatura, Jatropha, Korphad,Adulsa /Castor and add 20 litres cow urine in the plastic drum for the fermentationfor cight dzrys. During fcrmcntation, stir the volume everyday. I.-ilter the extract anduse @ 1 litrc cxtract in l0 litre water for thc plant protcction.
- 'I'he or$anic farrning movclrlcnt in India is led by the Mcmbers and Associates ofthe International I'-ederation of Organic Agriculturl Movements (IF9AM) with itsheadquartcr at IJonn, in Germany. Ii has ovEr 6oo organizational members from l2ocountries' All India frederation of Organic Irarmtng lAfnOF-) is the member of IFOAMfrom India' AIFOI' has a large numb& of NGOs, fir*".", organizatLons, promotional
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bodies, corporate entities and the institutions as its constituent members. 'lhe AIFOF
works on lines sirnilar to other associations like the Soil Association, UK and
California Certified Organic Farmers, USA (CCOF). It has the necessary
infrastructure for the purpose of approval and granting the license to the farmers or
the producers allowing them the use of AIFOF "CtrKUIIIED ORGANIC" as a symbol on
their productions.

'In India, the Agriculture and the Processed Food Products Export Development
Authority (AI']ItDA), Ministry of Commerce, Government of India, is the key
accreditation agency, thc others being Coffee Board, Spices Board, Tea Board,
Coconut Devclopment Board and Directorate of Cocoa and Cashewnut Board. The
National Programme for the Organic Production (NPOP) was initiated by the Ministry
of Commerce, Government of India in May, 2000 for specifically looking at all ttie
issues associated with the organic farming and an India Organic Logo was also
released in July, 2OO2.

The Government of India is also taking keen interest in promoting the orgarric
farrning and has set up a National Institute of Organic Farming at Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh. Other states of the country have already taken initiative steps as this
institute will takc care of the rules and rcgulations and thc certification of the organic
products in conformity with the international standards. One of the key factors in
favour of the organic farming is the spiralling demands for the organic products in the '

international market.
Sikkim has declarcd itself as an organic farrning state from the year

2oo2.Uttaranchal is the first state in the country to establish organic cornmodities
board and created the organic export zones by establishing the organic bio
villages.Madhya Pradcsh state has declared many villages as organic.
Prospects of Organic Farming :

There is going to be a greater spurt in the practice of organic farming in the
years to come with the global tradc in organic farming picking up from the present
US$ 13 biltion to US$ lOO bitlion by 2006. At present, India's exports of or$anic
produce are worth I to 2 crores only and that in mainly of tea, cotton and spices etc-

There is tremendous potential to increase India's share in international trade on the
organic food by including the commodities such as durum wheat, basmati rice, fruits,
aromatic/medicinal herbs, ve$etables, coffee, pulses, sugar, etc. India has cornpetitive
advantages in the world markets due to the low production costs, a premium in
organic iarming and the availability of diverse climates to grow a large number of
crops throughout the yezrrs.
Availability of Organic Resources

The success of orgzrnic agriculture depends upon the development and the
integration of various activities at farm in a way that availabiliff of the organic
resolrces for recycling nutrients is not a constraint. The animal dung, crop residues,
green manurqs, bio-fertilizers, agro-industrial waste, food processing waste and urban
solid waste are the potential organic sources of the nutrients, while animal dun$ is
used extensively in the form of farmyard manure in the country, the other resources
are utilized in a lirnited scale. Greater research and development and promotional
efforts are required to transform the non-conventional resources into the valuable
manures. The greater access to good quality marture and the availability of crop
residues/green manures for nutrient recycling will promote the adoption of organic
agriculture in the large areas.
Crop Residues 
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The availability of crop residues has been estimated to be gbs.7 million tonnes.'ltrree-fourth of the total residues are produced by rice , wheat and oilseed crops. Theremainin$ one-fourth are from sugarcane and sorghum. A sizeable portion of th. cropresidues i'e' about two - third is icd to animals in India and only remaining one-thirdis available for the incorporation into the soil. A greater proportion of nutrients in theresidues on which the animals are fed is, neverth6lc"., .."y"ied to soils through dung.Accordin$ to the another projection, the availability or tn" crop residues in Indiawould be 30o, 343 and 496 miliion tonnes in 2O0O , zoio and 2025, respectively. 'lhetappable nutrients (N+Pzos+Kzo) would be of the order of 2.o5, 2.34 and 3.3g milliontonnes in the respective periods.
Green Manuring

Green manuring with leguminous crops is a well-accepted practice foraugmenting nutrient- supply, particularly with the nitrogen and organic matter.Under the organic farmin$ system, thi; practice is widily utilized for not onlyimproving the nutrient and organic mattei supply, but also to manage weeds andpests' Improvements in soil properties and productivity due to the incorporation ofgreen manure crops are observed in soits under the different agro-ecological zones.The most commonly- grown green, manure crops are sesba nta aculeate (Dhainh-a) andcrotalaria juncea (Sannhemp), 
. 
having the potential to provide 4-s t ha-r of drybiomass and 80-roo kg of N ha-r withi; 50-60 days of plani g.o-ttr (singh and singh,1997).

Ag;ro-Industrial Wastes
Agro-based industries and food processing industries are developing fast due tothe greater incentive offered by the goiernmerrifo, the value addition to products offarm sector' The Govettt-"ttf of Ind-ia in its recently declared Agriculture policy hasalso emphasizcd for making the agriculture a more profitable venture by diversi$ringinto the activities adding the value to the farm produce. wastes generated during theprocessing of agricultural products can be re^cycled advantageously to the soil forimproving i i ie nutricnt availability.

Sugar fndu;,:try Waste
Processing of cane in the sugar mills and fermentation of molasses in distilleriesresult into the production of solid and liquid wastes known as the pressmud andspent wash, rcspectively. These wastes have potentials to supply nutrients andorgarric matter provided technology of co-composting is utilized for their conversioninto valuable manures. In fact, at present almbst alf the distilleries have started co-composting of pressmud with spent wash. About 5 to 5.5 million tonnes of pressmudis being produced in India t.t.trally, having potential to generate about 3 to 4 milliontonnes (60 per cent of total press mud) of manure with lr.ry nign nutrient content.Plantation Crops Waste

The plantation and the spice crops are important conunercial crops grown inAssam' Kerala, Karnataka, tamil Nadu and other parts of India. The large quantitiesof bio-degradable wastes uiz-, coir dust, husk, dried leaves, pruning, coffee husk, teawastes' oil palm wastes etc. are available for recycling the organic matter andnutrients' Recycling of these wastes after composting has the high potential tosupplement the nutrient requirements of the crops.
Fruits and Vegetables produce Waste

India produces around 33 million tonnes of fruits and 50 million tonnes ofvegetables annually. It is roughly estimated that 10 to 15 per cent of total produce isavailable either as residues oi bio-degradable wastes for recycling in the agriculture.
5



In addition, thc processing of fruits and vegetables result in the production of 5
million tonnes of solid wastes approximately.

Fermentation Industry Waste
India has made rapid progress in the production of drugs and other chemicals

through the fermentation processes of diffcrent substrates. After production of useful
products, the left out materials contain large amount of organic rnatter and minerals
in solid arrd also in liquid form. It is estimated that \Mith one kg of antibiotic produced
through fermentation, there is a generation of around 7000 to BO0O litres of waste
water with solid content ranging betwcen 40 to 50 g L I and BOD load of about 30000
to 60000 mg L r. This waste watcr also contains around 2-6 % N. Presently, these
wastes are discharged in the sewage watcr after the treatmcnt.
Urban Solid Waste

At present thc total waste generatcd in India is over 39 rnillion tonnes . The
disposal of this hugie, waste is a big challengc, especially in 30O class I cities having a
population of morg. then 1Op,OOO. 'lhe mixcd Indian waste has a large proportion of
compostable mate'fiil'of 3'0-57 containing 0.56-0.71 per cent nitrogen, 52-0.82
phosphorus and O.52-0.83 potassium. Obviously, the wastc zrfter composting could be
an invaluable source of organic manure and plant nutricnt. Its application to the
agricultural lands is dcsired to serve the twin objectives of cleaning the environment
and replenishing the soils in their depleting fertility.
Bio-fertilizers
\ The bio-fertilizers being cheap and eco-friendly source of nutrients for the
variety.of 'crops,, are going to play a critical role in the practice of the organic farming.
Presently, the number of agricultural universities, State agricultural dcpartments and
the commercial houses are producing the bio-fertilizers in India. 1he production is
about I0,00O tonnes against the production capacity of 18,000 tonnes with
Rhizobtumaccounting for 40 per cent.
Bio-control agents and Bio-pesticides

The bio-control agents (natural predators) and bio-pesticides of plant origin
have a greater role to play in protecting the crops against pests and diseases under
the organic farming regime. The predators feed on crop pests keeping their
populations to the rninimum levels. 'fhe predators, on the other hand, also keep
thriving with no use of chcrnical pesticides. India is rich in bio-control agents bio-
diversity, ranking second after Australia amongst the twelve mega-diversity countries
in respect of I-Iyrrlenoptera and a large number of naturally occurring predators are
available for controlling the.pests in different crops.
Future Thrust

Developing the strains of bacteria which can withstand high temperature and
alkali are acid resistant and high pH tolerant, which produce antibiotic in the soil or
any in other chernicals which impart the strain competitive edge over the other strain
is the real need of the hour. Some of the genes responsible for the production of the
plant hormones have been properly charactertzed and cloned. These genes could be
introduced into the Rhizobtumstrains. Strains that can fix nitrogen in the presence of
the added nitrogen and those that can increase the nitrogen-fixing efficiency should
be selected.

The efforts to mass multiplication of mycorrhizae in a large quantity using the
lighter carrier material has to be intensified. The PCR techniques should be
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standardtzed to identify the mycorchizal colonization wittrin plant roots using different
species as specific prirrrers"

Remote sensing techniques will provide the information on the detection and
the quantifications of damage to plants, assessment of distribution of the principal
host plant {s) or habitat of insect pests and surrreillance of environmental factors
favourable of the development and spread of insect and diseases. The computerized
insect acoustic detection technique based on the closed organ pipe principie will be
used to detect the presence of larvae of tissue borers, fruit and stored grain pests, etc.
in oranges, mangoes, papaya and grains-

trxploitation of natural enemies until now underused [such as entomophilic
nematodes and anthocorids), the development of novel bio-rational pesticide" arta the
transgenic plants, the resistance rnanagernent to extend the life of essential pesticides
and the transgenic plants and the utiliz2llsr of serni chernicals are essential to give us
more options or tactics to enrich existing ecological management strategies.

The explosion of information technology is likely to make a certain impact and
systems analysis approach will be applied effectively. The reliable predictive models of
insect populations based on the real time weather data can be achieved as the
prograrnmes and the weather informations are accessible through the internet. The
use of the Geographical Information System (GIS) can also be attempted.

The ease and speed of dissernination of information through the internet will
also help the researchers and the extension agencies. The successful ecological
management has been a result of better fundamental understanding of the ecology of
crop/pest interactions and it is rarely due to revolutionarily new pest introductions.
The recent introductions such as serpentine leaf rniner (Ltrtomgza trdolfl, spiraling
whitefly (Aelurodtcus dlsperses), coffee berr5r borer (Hgpothenemus hampel ind the
coconut eriophyid mite (Acerin guerreronis) have already caused the great damage.

Plant and animal quarantine has assumed the considerable importance in this
scenario. Flence, the governmcnt agencies have to be very vigilant. Efforts are
necessary to formulate the policy guidelines at national level regarding export and
import of beneficial organisms including microbial agents.

The efforLs should be made to document the indigenous technical knowledge of
the farmers and to establish the scientific basis and efficacy of their practices. tiit is
found effective, then these can be popularized. The Indian farmers have traditionally
used extracts of neem, turmeric, garlic etc. over the centuries.These practices are
vrridely followed by the farmers such as application of cow's urine, ash, ihilli powder,
extracts of various plants etc. needs to be studied and standardized if found effective.

The organic farrning at present is in its infancy and therefore faces a number of
problems and constraints. To over come these constraints the following practical
strategies are suggested.

lhere is a need to develop manurial schedules for high value organically
produced crops, indicating the nature and the composition of organic manures and
degree of their maturity keeping in mind the ease of recognition oflhese attributes by
ordinary fzrrmers.

IdentiSr areas which can be encouraged to take up the organic farming. The
recorunended amount of the manure should aim at producing optimal crop.

'Ihe location specific permutation and cornbination of different organic sources
to meet the nutricnt requirements of particular crop in order to achievelhe optimum
productiviLy.



Soil scientists should evolve the farmers' friendly technologies for using different
types of wastes in agriculture, eliminating the heavy metal pollutzrnts and digesting
the pathogenic substances. ltrey should make concrete suggestions for enriching the
composts using low-gradc indigenous fock phosphates.

In order to develop package and.practices of various organic farming modules,
ICAR has initiated a multi-location National Project on Organic Farrning (NPOF)
having its lead center at PDCSR, where the soil scientists, the horticulturists ,

agronornists, plant protection specialists and the social scientists etc. are working in a
multi-disciplinary mode.
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Table

Table 2. Indi

t. involved in the or€anic trade froln Asia
India Tea, Cotton, Spices
Indonesia Coffee, Herbs" Spices
Pakistan Grains, Herbs, Spices, Fmits, Nuts
Papua New Guinea Coffee, Tea
Thailand Vegeta.bles, Fruits, Tea, Spices,

Cashew Nuts
Sri Lanka Pineapple, Se.same, Oils, Dried

Coconut

a : An ovenriew
I 4rea under certified products 2.5 million ha
2. Total certified production f 15238 metric tonnes
3. Total proiect certified 322
4. Number of processing units 158
5. Accredited inspection and certifiring

agencies
1l

6. Number of products e;eorted 35
7. States involved in organic export

i) Kerala 1232 metric tonnes
ii) West Bengel 937 metric tonnes
iii) Karnataka 476 rnetnc tonnes
iv) Tanfl Nadu 47L rnetnc tonnes
v) Punjab 541 metric tonnes
vi) Himachal Pradesh 521 metric tonnes
vii) Maharashtra 375 metric tonnes

B. 4ll lndia total organic export 6472 metric tonnes
9. Premium collected a{ainst organic export Rs. 8O-9O crores



Table 3. Frojection on the availability of organic resources for agricrrlture in
India z(NrO-20.25

Resources (million tonns5) Year
20()0 20ro 20.25

Theoretical potential
Human excreta (dryl r6.5 18.5 2r.5
Livestock dung sun dnr 375 396 426
Crop residues 300 343 496
Resources (considered tappable)
Human excreta 13 l5 t7
Livestock dung sun drv 113 119 r2B
Crop residues 99 tt2 r62
Nutrient (theoretical potential), N+PzOs+KzO
Ifuman excreta drv 2.OO 2.24 2.60
Livestock dun{ sun dry 6.64 7.OO 7.54
Crop residues 6.2r 7.ro 20.27
Nutrient (considered tappable), N+ PzOs+KzO
Human excreta drv r.60 1.80 2.LO
Livestock dung sun drv 2.OO 2.LO 2.26
Crop residues 2.O5 2.34 3.39
All resources 5.65 6.24 7.75
Source : Tandon (1997)

Table 4 : Projection of the amount of tappable nutrients from different
organic sonrces for agriculture in India.

Resources Year
2000 20LO 2025

Generators
i-luman population (million) 1000 I 120 1300
Livestock population (million) 498 537 596
Resources (considered tappable)
Human excreta {dry) (rnillion tones) l3 15 t7
Livestock dung (dry) (rnillion tones) tr3 r19 r28
Crop residues (rnillion tones) 99 t12 r62
Nutrient (potential) (million tones N+PzOs+KzO)
FIuman excreta 2.OO 2.24 2,6
Livestock dun{ 6.64 7.OO 7.54
Crop residues 6.21 7.1 20.27
Nutrient (considered tappable) (millj ,on tones N+ PzOs+KzO
I-Iuman excreta l.60 1.8 2.1
Livestock dun{ 2.OO 2.7 2.26
Crop residues 2.O5 2.34 3.39
'l'otal 5.65 6.24 7.25
TappabLe = 30 per cent ofdung, BO per cent ofexcreta, 33 per cent ofcrop residues
Source: Tandon, I{.L.S. (1997) Plant nutrient needs, supply, efficiency and policy
issues. NAAS, New Delhi, pp L5-28.
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Table 5. t.|'(lrtLtL of residues ol different crops (q/}n.a-,
Sr.
No.

Crop Leaf litter Above
ground

Darts

Roots Total dry
matter

l. Groundnut 8.75 29.75 o.42 38.92
2. Greengram 5.46 9.53 1.95 L6.94
3. Blackgram 4.87 10.19 1.76 16.76
4. Cowpca 16.14 22.78 3.37 42.29
5. Soybean r3.20 7.40 3.BO 24.40
6. Sunflower 2.LO 37.75 r.o0 40.85
7. Sorghum L.97 88.40 10. r3 100.50
8. Maize L.97 77.18 3.25 82.40
9. Paddy 2.70 15.00 9.30 27.OO
ro. Cotton 3.05 r0.01 t.g4 15.00

Table 6. Available and realizable crop residues and major nutrient contents of
rl t.ll(;I in India

Crops Residue
yield (OOo

tonnes)

Nutrient content (o/o) Nutrient
potential

(ooo
tonnes)

N P K

Rice 807 44 o.6 r 0.09 1.15 1493.8
Wheat 44987 o.48 o.o7 o.98 688.3
Sorghum I r563 o.52 0. r0 o.21 2t6.2
Matze 6219 o.58 o.09 L.25 1T9.4
Pearlrnillet 8282 o.45 o.o7 o.95 r2L.6
Barlev 31BO o.52 0.08 1.25 88.8
Sugarcanc 15645 o.45 0.08 r.20 270.7
Potato 5062 o.52 0.09 0.85 73.9
Groundnut 95BO o.165 o.t2 r.23 277.3
Total r85263 3320.O

Table 7. Nutrient potential of

1l

t ntial of bio wastes
Waste Total

quantity
available

(Mt)

Total nutrients OOO
t/year

Total

N PzOs KzO

Cattle dun{ manLrre 2.BO 2813 2000 2069 6882
Crop residue 273 l285 r966 3904 7r53
F-orest litter 18 ro0 37 100 237
Rural compost 285 t43r 86r 1423 3715
City refuse I4 98 B4 112 294
Scwage sludge o.5 5 3 3 l1
Pressmud 3 33 79 56 r68



Source:

Table 8

ICAR - LTFB

Estimatt

1998

of

Table 9.

tes nutrient sources
Sources Estimated yield

(mt)
TotalN+PzOs+KzO

Potential (mt)
Water hvacinth 73 o. r700
Forest litter compost r5 o.1530
Rural compost 600 9.5000
Urban compost 15 o.5700
Rice husk 20 o.2loo
Pressmud 3.5 0.1140
Cotton dust 0.050 o.oo20
Tea waste o.015 o.ooo4
Tobacco wastes o.062 o.o155
Tobacco seed cake o.oL2 o.0240
Non edible cake o.360 o.0288
sugarcane 30.0 o.5400
Potato plants r0.oo 0.1450

Manurial potential of livestock and human exereta
Animal Population

million
Nutrient potential (Mt.)

N PzOs KzO
Cattle r97 2.285 o.872 L.465
Buffalo 75 o.820 o.304 o.536
Goat and
sheep

r65 o.428 o.L26 o.o40

Pigs ll. 0.066 o.o40 o.oo44
Other
livestock

4 o.oB7 0.020 o.ov6

Human,
beinss

850 6.133 t.474 r.359

Total 9.900 2.896 3.550

Table 1O. Addi :ion of nutrients
Crops Average yield of

green m4nure
(Mt acre-r;

N o/o N added (kg ha-
1)

Sannhemp 9.96 o.48 75.4
Dhaincha 9.40 o.42 68.9
Green {ram 3.76 o.53 34.6
Cowpea 7.O5 o.49 50.4
Guar 9.40 o.34 55.O
Berseem 7.29 o.43 54.O
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ions for recvclin
Plantation crop Biomass

(t ha-t ot-1;
Coconut B-12
Arecanut B
Cocoa 5
Cardamom 5.5
Cashew 1.5
TealCoffee ro-20
Shade trees B- ro

Table 11. Bio-mass available in

Source: Nair et aL. (L997)

Table \:2. Benefits derived from the use of biofertirizet in rndia

Source: Dahama 2OOB

Biofertilizers
and crops

Grain Yield (kelha) fncrease
in yield

(o/ol

Monetar5r
benefits /
ha for an

input
costing
Rs. 1O-
20lha

Control Inoculated Increase
over

control

Rhizobium
Chickpea

r956 2228 272 r3.9 l 1o1.60

Rhizobium
Pigeonpea

1985 2Lgz L97 9.9 1280.50

Blue-green
Algae Rice

4I75 4650 475 LL.4 13l1.oo

Azolla Rice 2BOO 3480 680 24.3 1876.80
Azospirillium
Sorghum

3r30 3700 570 rB.2 598.00

Azospirillium
Pearl millet

r430 T789 s59 25.L 5B9.BO

Azotobecter
Cotton

I254 1339 B5 6.8 433.50
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able

Table 14 Fruits nd their

f 3. Bio control ts of
Crop Pest Number of natural

enemies
Sugarcane Suqarcane top borer 6l
Sugarcane Sugarcane stalk borer 50
Corn Corn borer 32
Rice Rice yellow stem borer 72
Cotton Cotton bollworm 53
Tobacco 'lbbacco caterpillar 42
Groundnut Groundnut leaf miner 30
Castor Castor semilooper 45
Mango Mango leaf hopper 33
Mango Mango mealybug 23
Citrus Green scale 23
Coffee Green scale 23
Crucifers Diamondback moth 29

a values added
Fruit Value added products
Bel Aromatic pulp, squash, sherbet, marmalade
Custard apple Pulp, ice cream, puddin{
Chiranii Tanning, swcct meat
Kair Pickle, pachkuta
Karonda Pickle, iam, chutnev
Lasora Pickle
Quince Jellv. baked fruit
White sapota Beverage
Aonla Pickle, preservative, jelly, jam, hair oil,

Triphala, Chavanprash
Rose apple Jam, ielly, pickle
Wood apple Pulp, chutney, ielly
Fig Dried fig, preservative, candy, iam
Phalsa Juice, squash
Jangal ialebi Pulp
West Indian Chernr Juice, sauce, ielly
White mulbernr Jellv, beverages
Black mulbernr Jam, ielly, sherbet
Prickly pear Juice, dried dates, soft dates
Date palm Jam, ielly dried dates, soft dates
Kheiri Dried pods, pach kuta
Screw pine Attar, bouquets, lotions, cosmetics, soap,

agarbati
Guava Preservative, jam, ielly
Pomegranate Anar rub, anardana, R.T.S. ielly
Jarnun Jam, ielly, beverage
Tamarind Jam, ielly, beverage, iuice, pulp, tartaric acid
Ber Candy, preservative
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Water malnagerrent in relation to organic farrning
D.D. pawar and S.S.

Inter faculty Department of Irrigation
M.P.K.V., Rahuri

IIhe
Vttrater Management,

About 25 a/o of the world"s fresh water supply is divcrted fi-om rivers, lakes andgroundwater by hun'rans. Of that, about two-thiid, QTOA knls per year; about b times
the flow of the Mississippi river) is used for irrigation (postel,- lg03). All agpiculture,through tillage, rnonoculture and addition oT synthetic chemicals, alfects the
environment. The impacts of irrigated agriculture may be somewhat different thanrainfed a$riculture. In the process of collecting, storing, diverting,transporting,
spreading, consuming and draining water; and enabling dre intensive agricultural
activities on otherwise marginal or non-productive lands; water, land, ph;t, arrimal,
and human resources are changed. Some of these changes are positive; others are
negative- It is important that we are aware of the changeJ and their impacts, so thatwe can rninirnize the negative irnpacts and evaluate the benefits and the costs ofirrigated agriculture .

The effects of irri$ation can be groupcd into irnpacts on the quantity zrnd quality
of water resources, irnpacts on soil quality zrnd sustainability, zrnd imp."i" o1 h1,**
health ernd nutrition {Trout, 2OOO). In order to conserve the water resources and use it
sustainably' it is very much essential to reduce some of these impacts through theproper maintenance of soil - plant - water - atmosphere balance ind employiig are
appropriate technologies for irrigation water development and the management
including the drainage.
Organic water managlement

A new term organic water rnanagement s5monyrnous to sustainable water
management is introduced here and defined as " Irrigation practices to produce
a$ricultural products at reasonable cost ensuring favourable microbial health of thesoil and those practices which do not degrade the quality of land, water or other
naturai resources." In organic farrning, the soil microbial health in terms of mass andactivity of soil microbes is very much important, thus, the water management
practices in organic farming should be helpful in enhancing these activilies in
addition to other conservation and sustainable benefits expectJd from the irrigation
practices. These practices need to be followed due to the fact that the -water
management practices being followed world wide now a drry are basically
unsustainable in the nature.
{Jn-sustainability of irrigation
_ lhe irri$ation represents an alteration of the natural conditions of the
landscape by extracting water from an available source, adding water to fields where
there was nonc) or little before, and introducing man-made structures and features to
extract, transfer and dispose of watcr. The irrigation projects and irrigated agriculture
practices impact the environment in a variety of wiys. Generally, the irrigation
changes the environment through following "trr."""; a) construction of irri[ation
projects, b) water supply and operation of irrigation projects, and c) irJgated
agriculture management practices.

The development of irrigation projects results in an
condition of the landscape. Dependinq 

_ 
on the nature

l)

alteration of the current
of the projects, many



environmcnt rclated problems are arising which need to be attendcd immediately. The
irnportant issues created by big irriSation projects irrvolved relocation of inhabitants of
a given area, impact on wildlife, particularly endangered species and on
anchaeological patrimony, environmental impact due to hazardous and toxic materials
use during construction, scepage from canals and ditches etc. The environmental
impact of supply and operation of irrigation systerns depends mainly on water source
and how water is delivered to the irrigated land. Withdrawing ground-water may
cause the land to subside, aquifers to become salinc or depleted to maximum extent,
or r1lay accclerate other types of ground-water pollution. Withdrawing the surface
water implies changes to the natural hydrology of rivers and watcr streams, changes
to water temperature, and other alterations to the natural conditions, sometimes
deeply affecting the aquatic ecosystems associated with these water bodies.

I{owevcr, due to un-sustainable farm water management practices, in addition
to the problems of water logging, salinization, and erosion that affect the irrigated
areas, thc problcm of downstream degradation of water quality try salts,
agrochemicals and toxic lcachates is a serious environmental problem. Salinization of
watcr resortrces is possibly a greater concern to the sustainability of irrigation than is
that of salinization of soils. ltre most widespread pollution problem from irrigated
agriculture is nitrogcn leaching into groundwater. Nitrogen leaching is a problem
because nitrogcn is used extcnsively as a nutrient and nitrate moves readily with
water through thc soil. Nitrate nitrogen above LO rng/L in drinking water is hazard for
somc humans (Dahab and Sirigina, 1994), and groundwater under some irrigated
areas exceeds this iimit (I{allberg, 1986; Ilamilton and I'Ielsel, 1995).
Principles of organic water manag€ment
o \\,lhile using groundwater cxtract only thc amount of watcr that can be

rcplenished through thi: recharge .

" Apply water efficiently by minimizing losscs during delivery to site and
application to crops and applying precisely thc amount of water as per the crop
ne..i:ds.

o Minirnize downstream environmcntal damagc through protecting water quality
to protect irrigation water by all possible means and isolating, reusing, or
disposing saline drainage water through appropriate technology.

o Grow primarily crops that use less water such as pulses, oilseeds, cereals
instcad clf water consurning crops like sugarcane, banana, rice etc.

. Manage soils to capture and hold precipitation through thc appropriate tillage
operations betfore onset of monsoon, crop cover, surface residues, mulches etc.

o Ilcduce irrigation waterr applied through applying water as necded to otrtain the
bcst economic returns from minimum available water. Deficit irrigation
practices can also be followed to delay irrigation until plants reach criticai need
of watcr. 'fhese practiccs provide the best economic returns rather than highest
yields and are espccially important whcre irrigation water is not sufficient to
mcet the crop water demands.

o lleuse irrigation water prior to discharge and the use municipal waste water for
irrigation after nccessary treatment.

Means to achieve it
Micro-irrigation management

The micro-irrigation technologics are the most advanced watcr application
techniques and providc the best econornical returns using minimal quantity of water
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and no environrrrental hazards. These technologies provide many advantages as listedbelow;
' w'ater is supplied through a network of pipe using dripper/emitters, thus nolosses during delivery.
' water is stlpplied precisely as needed by the crop at a regular intenral and at arequired tirne. As the water is supplied to the 

-crop 
but not to the land, thelosses during application are minirnum.

' Since evaporation and corureyallce losses are negligible, water use e{tricier1qr is
over 90olo.

' IlroductiviQr gains \rar]r flom lO a/o to 5O o/o depending upon the crop and theirrigation system-
' water and energ)r saving to the extent of soo/o is obtafuied.
' Can be used to all t14pes of crops including grain crops" vegetables" f,i-uit crops

etc.
' The sigprificant saving in farrrr inputs and scrvices are obtained.

In organic farrning' these technologies will be helpfirl in increasing the microbialactivity significantly as t}.e smatl water doses are applied frequenfly; thereby thernoisture content is always maintained to field condiuon; which is favourable for ttrernicrobe gro\Mth.Sirnilarly, when g?"d in compost preparation, low-volume irrigationtechnology - whether micro-sprinklers or drip-hnes is very effective in preventing theleaching of nutrients and consequenily enviro^nmental po[Ltion.
SoiI water consenration practices
' lfrese practices are useful in all the cropped areas, but it has special relevancein non-irrigated areas. It includes following practices,. Minirnise the steep soil sropes to increasc watcr absorption,
' Conservation practices protect top soil and thus, .nharr"e soil's water holding

capacity. An appropriate corlSC'rV?tion practices are to be followcd for slow water
flow downslope.

o Rotations'"\rith perennial grasscs, adding organic matter to soil, cover croppingrninimum or managed grazing need to be practiced.
Crop residue and soil covers

Surface residues are very important in organic water management practices asit conserves soil organic matter, feed soil organisms and cool soil and slow organicmatter decomposition. 'Itre soil cover facilitates water infiltration by working ascushions against thc rain drop impact and crust formation and protecting soil againstrunoff and erosion. soil covcr also decreases water evaporation.
other important mcans to obtain all the benefits of organic water managementare mulches and appropriate tillage management.

Some important topics in water management in relation to organic farmingMicrobial activity under varied moistuie conditions
Soil microbial activity is the basic mechanism which supports themineralization of the organic matter into the nutricnt forms that can be absorbed byplants' 'lhe microbial activity depends on many parameters but, the soii moisturecontent is considered as the controtling factor. Microbial activity depends mainly onsoil water content and is maximum at water content where iir. ri"riting effects ofsubstratc diffusion and oz supply are equal. 'lhe rcsults indicated that within themoisture ranges detected in the surface soils, increased moisture stimulated microbialactivity, whereas further down the soil profile, where moisture ranges reached
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saturation. increased rnoisture inhibited aerobic activities and stirnulated anaerobic
processes. In drying soils especially water availabilit5r was the naajor factor controlling
the rnicrobial respiration and activity. ( West et aL, L992 ). Both respiration and activity
declined continuously as gravimetric water content (W) decreased- Microbial mass
also declined, but only after W fell below 0.1-0.3. It was also observed that the
microbial mass of the lowest-rainfall soil resisted desiccation better than the higher-
rainfall soils. Microbial respiration and activity increased sharply within 3O minutes of
rewetting gradually dried soils. These increases appeared to be largely due to the
carbon released from rrricro-organisrrrs, killed by drying, being metabolZed by the
surviving micro-organisms when water was present.

The salinity of the water was also found to influence the microbial activity to
large extent. Ttre research was conducted to find out the effect of salinity levels on the
microbi.al actividr in terrns of COz emission.:The water having five salinity levels viz.,
0.65, 2, 3.5,5 and 6.5 dSrn-l were used for this experirnentation (Ckar et aI, 2OO2).

The results indicated that, the microbial respiration decreased by 2lo/o at 2 dSm-l salt
concentration and was decreased to 7O o/o at 6.5 dSm-r salt level ( Table'1).
Organic fertigation

The key to bio-organic agriculture is to establish optirnal plant nutrition and
production while restoring the soil and its micro-organisms to its natural state. The
use of inorganic fertilizers, pesticides and herbicides are forbidden, therefore compost
and other organic nutrient sources play a key role. However, the use of natural
nitrogen sources for fertilisation through the irrigation system needs special attention.
For example, proper filtration, maintenance and periodical flushing of the drip system
in order to avoid possible clogging are necessary. One of the major problems that
affects the efficiency of irrigation in org€Lnic agriculture is the creation of bacterial
slime and lime scale, which can decrease the flow rate and even clog the dripper. This
problem has been overcome by providing suitable disinfestations that enables the free
flow of nutrient-enriched water through the pipes. Few research studies have already
been conducted to study the effectiveness of organic fertigation and its impact on the
system performance.

The study on organic fertigation was carried out on Aloe Vera at IIT Kharagpur
(Shah et at., 2OO5). In the experimentation, the fertigation of vermiwash was
compared with inorganic fertilization and application of only FYM through soil. The
results indicated that the vermiwash fertigation resulted into almost similar biometric
characters as compared to inorganic ferlilization treatments. The yields (gel and
biological yields) were slightly less than the inorganic fertilization ( Table 2). However,
the organic fertigation resulted into significantly superior micronutrient contents in
the aloe vera leaves (Table 3).

Effect of fertigation using organic fertilizers products uiz., spray dried fish
protein and spray dried poultry protein on clogging of different irri$ation systems was
carried out by Schwankl and Mcgourty (1992). The maximum reduction in the
discharge to the extent of 8.3olo was observed in Bowsmith gripper dripper followed by
Netafi.n lrphon tubing (7.Lo/ol.llowever, no reduction in the discharge was observed
while application of spray dried poultry protein through drip (Table 4).
Mulching in organic farming

Mulching especially organic residue mulches are found very beneficial in
organic farming due to the following beneTits.
1. Favourable microclimatic condition for healthy microbial activity.
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2. Reduced soil compaction: Soil under mulch rcmains loosc, friable and well-
aerated. Roots have access to adequate o>cygen and microbial activity is
excellent..

3. Reduced fertllizer leaching.
4. Enhanced microbial activity due to the addition of the food to microbes.
5. Reduced evaporation: Soil water escapcs at rcduced ratc from undcr organic

mulch. 'lfrus, it results into water saving to thc extent of 29 to 32 o/o and
lengthens the irrigation intcrval. 'Itre plant growth on mulch is often at least
twicc as that on bare soil.

6. Root pruning clirninated: Cultivation is not necessil"ry except for the area
betwecn the mulched strips.'Ifrercfore, roots are not pruned.

7. Reduced weed problems: Black plastic mulch providcs good wet:d control in the
row. Clear plastic will rcquirc' use of a herbicide or fumigation.

8. Increased growth and yield.
The experimental results indicated thc usefulncss of bio-mtilch in saving largt:

amount of watcr and incrc'ascd productivity (Das and Goswami, 2OO7l. Thc:
experiment consisted of Iive organic mulches uiz., az<>lIa, rice chaffs, saw dust,
Subabhui green leaves and F\'1\4. The rice chaff mulching with intermittent
application of watcr produced almost similzrr rice yictd (4.93 t/ha) as that ,of
continuous submergence of water without any mulch (5.2A t/ha). 'lhus, this
treatmcnt producerJ 60/o less yicld but saved ailmost 30 o/o water compared to the
continuous submcrgcncc. Othcr bio-mr-rlchi:s also showcd thc similar results
(Table 5).
Conclusions
1. Organic water managcmcnt mainly invoivi:s conservation and sustainability of

natural rcsoLrrccs and thus can bc considercd as irrigation practices to producc
a$ricultural products at reasonable cost ensuring favourable microbial health of
the soil and without dcgradation to natural resources.

2. Manage irrigation according to the soil moisturc lcvcls and crop needs.
3. Manage soil to incrcase the soil's ability to hold and retain water through an

appropriate soil water conservation practices.
4. Conserwe watcr and reduce water loss by cvaporation through mulch, cover

crop and surface residues.
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Table I Effect of soil salinit microbial tivitnruv on ac
Sr. No. Ec, dS/m COz in mg / rOO gm

soil
1. o.5 24
2. 2.O 20
3. 3.5 16
4. 5.0 10
5. 6.5 7

(Source: Ckar et al, 2AA2)

Table 2. Gel, root weight and biological yield of Aloe uere. under different
fertilizer treatments at f 20 DAS

Treatments Gel yield *
(g/prant)

Roto*yield

(g/plant)

Biological yield

(g/plant)
Control 36.O 4.O 75.O
N+oKzoP+o 43.O 6.3 97.3
NsoK+oPso 43.O 6.3 97.3
NrzoKooPrzo 6L.4 7.2 r29.9
Verrnicompost +
vermiwash fertigation

59.5 9.8 I2I.A

IT.Y.M. 52.6 5.9 T16.7
C.D. at 5 o/o 2.64 0.18 2.79
DAS = Days after sowing
x Fresh weight

{Source : Shah et a1.,2005)

Table 3. Micronutrient content of Aloe uere leaves at L2o DAS
Treatments Micronutrient content

Mg (o/o) Zn
(pprn)

Cu
(ppm)

nfin
(ppm)

Fe
(ppm)

Co
(ppm)

Control o.708 75 6.2 450 rr9 Trace
N+oKzoP+o o.764 67 5.8 340 331 ltace
NsoK+oPso o.832 77 6.4 393 250 3.O
NrzoKooPrzo o.848 5B 5.8 394 213 4.8
Vermicompost
+ verrniwash
ferti{ation

t.44 86 9.0 492 L54 6.4

F.Y.M. r.48 79 8.2 239 r39 9.6
DAS = Days afer sowing
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Table 4. Average changes in discharge rates $rith fertilizer injection, relativeto changes in discharge rates for un-iniected controls
Emitter Fish

protein o/o

change

Poultry,
protein o/o

change
Bowsmith Blue Fanjet -2.1 o.9
Bowsmith Turflow Gripper dripper -8.3 o.B
Netafim, 1 gph pressure compensating
dripper

1.5 -0.3

Netafim 0.5 gph button dripper o.3 1.9
Bowsmith S-series dripper -1.8 0.8
Netafim l gph button dripper -o.2 2.5
T-Tape low flow (12" outlet spacing) -2.O NTX
Netafim Typhoon tubing
(0.a5 gph qmitters, lB" spacing)

-7.L NT*

*NT = Not tested (Source : Schwankl and Mcgourty, Lggz)

Table 5. Yield performances of summer rice as influenced by different bio-
mulches under limited water sunnlw condifinnm es r wa ter supply condition

Treatments Grains
tranicle-t

Chaffs (o/o) I00O grain
weight (s)

Grain yield
(t ha-t)

Straw yield
(t ha-r)

2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004 2003 2004
CS 129 T2B 22 21 23.r 22.O 5.26 5.15 6.41 6.33
RS 65 64 43 44 17.2 L7.4 3.27 3.O7 4.42 4.L9
AZ B9 B7 25 24 19.6 19.5 4.23 4.O4 4.95 4.76
RC ror 100 2B 2B 20.9 20.9 4.93 4.83 5.66 5.60
SD 100 99 29 29 20.7 20.5 4.91 4.77 5.76 5.64
GL B4 82 25 25 19.1 rB.9 3.94 3.65 4.90 4.66
F.Y.M. 9B 97 25 25 20.5 20.3 4.85 4.69 5.71 5.70
CD at 5 o/o 12.2 TI.2 I.31 4.13 o.40 o.60 o.24 o.r7 o.44 o.20

Continuous submergencc; RS = Rotationat submergcnce; AZ, -_ Azol4
Rice chaffst SD = Saw dustt GL = Green leaf and
= Irarm yard manure

(Source : DAS and Goswamj, 2OO7)

CS=
RC=
ITYI\4
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Soil resources and organic farming

A.L. Pharande and A.D. Kadlag
Departmcnt of Soil Scicnce and Agril. Chemistry, M.P.K.V., Rahuri

India is endowcd with a vast and rich diversity of natural resources particularly
soil, water, climate and agro-biodiversity. To realwe the optimum potential of the
agricultural production systcm on a sustained basis, the efficient management of
natural resources is of a paramount importance in organic far.rning. India with a
geographical area of 329 M ha presently supports 17 o/o of the worlds population on
merely 2.5 o/o worlds land area and 4 o/o of worlds fresh water resources. As per
estimates of NISSS and I.UP 187.7 M ha land arca ( 57 o/o of the total geographical
area) is degradcd. 'I-he watcr erosion causes about 5334 rnillion tonnes top fertile soil
is being eroded annually resulting in thc loss of total food production of around 3O

million tonnes pcr year. 'fhe soil resource base is also shrinking at an alarming pace

of O.25 M ha pcr annum duc to rapid industrialization and urbanization. As per soil
taxonomy the I'Iistosols arc considered as organic soil with 2O-3O o/o or$anjc matter
content. llhese soils are covered only 1 o/o of the world land area confined with cold
and wet re$ion.

Organic farming involves a philosophy of improving soil fertility, protecting crop
plants and animals through natural methods and systern design maintaining the
rural environment.

Soil organic matter is central to nutrient storage and cycling in the soil and to
providing nutrients to crop amd pasture plants at right time in their growth cycle. Soil
organic carbon dynamics is of a paramount irnportance for sr.staining long term soil
qr-,rtity and productivity under intensive cropping. It is a well recogntzed fact that soil
organic matter (SOM) is of fundamental importance in soil fertility. It is also a
storehouse of all essential plant nutrients and provides energr material for the soil
organisms. It also acts as a sink for green house gases between the land surface and
the atmosphere.

Although amount of SOM in soils of India is relatively low (ranging from O.1 to
l.O o/o and typically lcss than O.5 o/o), its influence on soil fertihU and physical
condition is of grcat significance. The conversion of land from its natural state to
agriculture generally lcads to loss of SOM. The maintenance of SOC in tropical soils to
a desirable levels of O.5 to 1.O per cent is extremely important for sustainable crop
production.

'lhe addition of organic matter @ 5 t ha-I stubble either every year or alternate
year alongwith Leucaena lopping improves the infiltration rate of Vertisols. The bulk
density was significantly reduced and water stabble ag$regates were increased with
stubble incorporation eLlongwith Leucaena ioppings. Soil available water content was

significantly enhanced with crop residue incorporation. Wtreat straw incorporation @

lO t ha-r conserve more moisture by regulating the temperature. Or$anic matter in
the form of crop residues serve as major source of replenishing fraction of organic
matter and subsequently affect aggregation, porosity and other soil properties.
Decomposition product of polysaccharides of organic matter bind discreet structural
unit which allow more water to infiltrate and reduces the runoff.

Organic matter is basic source of several nutrient elements. Almost 95 o/o

nitrogen and sulphur resides in organic matter, nearly 70 o/o of zinc and copper and
60 to BO o/o of soil phosphorus is of organic form. Organic matter decomposition
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prodLrce lignin which shiclds the nutricnts and avoid irnrnobilizatian in soil. Organic
mattcr addition accelcrated availability of iron, zinc and rffrrrftanese orr submergence,
rcduction in ernrmonia volatilization losses and buffering of soil pH.

Organic farrning prornotcs and enhances agro-ecosystern he:*th including
biodiversity, biological cycles and soil biological activitics. tluilding up the biclogical
fcrtility and recyclc of waste and manures within thc systern atre the concepts of
organic farming. Organic farming principle includcs biodivcrsity" integration,
sustainability, natural plant nutrition, natural pest managcment and integrity.

Soils under organic farms showed lowcr bulk density" highcr available watcr
holding capacity, highcr microbial biomass carbon and nitrogen and hig;her soil
rcspiration activities compared to conventional farms.

Soil organic matter induced series of changes in soil physical propertie s uiz;
crustin$ strcngth cornpaction, rcduction in bulk density, water holding capacity,
infiltration ratc, hydraulic conductivity, propcr soil watcr ratio and oxygen exchange.
Addition of organic mitnurcs significantly incrcased thc gcrrnination and emc'rgence of
ficld crops, improvcd the soil aggrcgation, incrcascd wzrter rctcntion, storagc capacity
and CIIC. 'Ihus, organic farming systcm shows distinct improvcmcnt in physico-
chcmical and triological propertics of soils and cnhances thc soil rcsource quality.

'ifre dcclinc in partial factor productivity and compound gnowth ratcs of major
crops undcr intcnsive cropping systcms and low nutrient use efficiencics are results
of detcrioration in soil quality.
Soils of India and their distribution

llrea (Mha) Per cent
95.8 29.13
80. i 24 JI

79.7 24.25
26.3 8.O2

b
S

r4.6 4.47
8.0 2.43
0.8 o.24

ssilicd
vablc)

o.3 0.oB

23.r 7.O1

238.7 100

Soil Resources
* Alfisol
* Aridisols
* Inceptisol
* iDntisol
* Vcrtisol
Major constraint in soil management
. Low O.M. and fcrtility
. P deficiency

Physical dcgrerdation
Accelerated crosion
IIuman induced soil degradation

a

a

a

lintisclls

Vcrtiso

[Jltisols

Non clas
(uncultival

I)cforcstation
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Over granng
Loss of top soil
Salinity and sodicit5r
Water logging
Hard setting soils

Soils of Maharashtra

Alfisol,5.60%
Vertisol. Entisol,

36.74%26.30%

Inceptisol,
30.90%

Key characteristics of organic farming are concept of fertilizing the soil rather
than the crop, rnaintenance of SOM to sustain soil fertility, encouraging soil biological
activity, use of Insoluble nutrient sources : flows and flux regulated by microbes, rlse
of legume, recycling crop residue and manures, rlse of deep and shallow rooted crops
in sequence, crop rotation and nutrients through rocks and minerals
Suitable states for organic
States Total NPK) kp ha-r
Arunchal Pradesh 2.98
Assam 4.25
Meghalaya 18.05
Mizoram 5.85
Nagaland L.46
Orissa 51.59
Sikkim 5.0r
Tripura 34.74
Himachal Pradesh 47.OO
Kerala 56.74
Andaman and Nicobar Island LO.92
Madhva Pradesh 53.42
Chhattisgarh 65.19
Raiasthan 31.33
Goa 34.08
Dadra and Nagar Haveli 42.25
Uttara khand 88.93
Pandicherv 1086.30

Edaphic factors as influenced by organic
bulk density, water holding capacit5r, infiltration
air water ratio and oxygen exchange

farming are crustin$, reduction in
rate, hydraulic conductivity, proper
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SOIL ORGAIIIC IT{ATTER
. All living or dead patrs of plant
. Non-living OM

Dissolved in soil water
Particulate OM:2Sok
Flumus:50%o
Inert .Charcoal. Peat- lO%

Chemical and microbiological
from farmers fields under organis
farmi

Soil fertilit aluation

and animal or:igin
Living Organism

{<s9i,i
F16$h Orgdnic

fiesid!+
{<10%}

properties of soil
and conventional

tc tional farm

ngs
Characteristics Organic sources IN M

Deptl (cm) Deptl (cnr)
o-7.5 7.5 - 15.O o-7_5 7_5 - 15"0

I. Soil Chemical Analysis
pH (1:2.5) 7.25 7.25 7.41 7 _+3
Organic carbon (%) o.60 o.58 o.53 o.52
Available N (kg 62-t 256 255 224 222
Available P2O5 (kg ha-t) 49 49 42 4l
Available K2O (kg ha'r) 458 459 477 470
Mineral N (ug A-t soil) 70.37 66.OO 57.33 54.66
II. Soil Microbiological analysis
Soil microbial biomass C (mg kg-l soil) 272 264 235 229
Soil microbial biomass N (mg kg-t soll) 39 37 34 31
D ehydrogenase activity
(ug'IPtr {-r soil 24 hr-r) 54 51 45 42

Acid phosphatase activity
(ug'fPtr €'r soil 24 Lv'r) 629 613 603 590

Azotobacter (tO3 g-t; t2.7 lo.5 6.3 5.3
P - solubllizing bacteria 9.1 8.8 6.5 6.2

ev no vs. conven s
Parameter OrSanic Conventional

Range Mean Range Mean
Organic carbon (%o) o.l9-0.92 o.57 0.30-0.95 o.54
Macro nutrient status
Available N (ke ha-r) 92.0-269.9 r54.6 ro9.9-234.8 156.3
Available P (kg ha ') 6.98-25.53 12.ro 7.88-22.40 II.2O
Available K (kg ha'I) r88.2-

BB7.B
468.3 202.3-879.5 454.r

NH+N (ppm) 2.72-19.20 6.79 3.30- 13.63 6.03
NOs N (ppm) 3.24-23.76 9.63 2.BB-20.88 8.38
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Parameter Organic Conventional
Ran€e Mean Range Mean

treary lqetqls
Cqdmtgrn {ppm) o.20,o.34 o.26 o.1B-1.8O o.29
Iead (ppm) r.26-5.96 3.OO 1.36-4. r6 3.O0
I3iologiczrl activity of soil
Dehydrogenas e activit5r
{p gTPE / g soil / 24h:) 8.2-246.7 67.3 12.7-155.3 6L.7
Phosphatase activity
tp g p - nitro phenol / e soi/ hl 23.2-r92.9 LOO.2 28.6-174.8 94.2
Soil respir:rtion (CO2 - C rng ha"
I soil) 132-900 403.4 r20-936 393.2

soil fertility evaluation in organic vs. conventional farms

Yield of cotton under different system (kg ha-r for cv. LRA sr66)

Effect of different organics and fertilizer on active pool of nitrogen

o.75

6. r5

5.11 4.34 3.78

o.2B o.26 o.32

Year Organic Non - organic
1993-94 464 1 159
r994-95 530 652
1995-96 849 65r
1996-97 898 623
Soybean - as rotational Crop
1998-99 2769 I r99

SMBI{ (mg tg-t1 Water soluble N

50 kg N ha-I through
urea 13.75

15.75
25 kg N ha'r through
Leucaenqloppings + 25

halllg9ggtr_Ut,.g _
CD at 5 o/o
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fnfluence of crop residue incorporation on the properties of vertisol

Crop residue recycling for carbon sequestration
Effect of dif,ferent organics and fertilizer treatments on soil microbiat biomass
carbon, water soluble carbon, water soluble carbohydrates, IIA-C content, FA-Ccontent

SMIIC - Soil rnicrobial biomass carbon
WSC - Water soluble carbon
FY\C - Irulvic acid carbon

WSCI-I - Water soluble carbohydrates
I'IA-C - I'Iumic acid carbon

Treatment

Tr

'lz,

-rt
r.l

: Subabul lopping 5 t ha-t every
ycar _

: Sorghum stubble 5 t ha t cvery
vcar

: 50 o/o suUaUut iopping-i S O ,E-
stubbk:

'la : control

Butk density
(Mg m-s1

IMater
soluble

aggregates
> O.25 mm

Water
retention

characteristi
cs (o/o) 33

kPa

1.24 48.83 33.05

t.17 50.61 33.77

34.83I 27

35I
51.13

43.16 29.74
5r, m [tJ 0.019 O.2BB o.246

.uc o.o57 o.851 o.731

Sr.
No. Treatment SMBC

(kg tra-t)
wsc

{kg ha-t)
wscH
ku ha-r

IIA-C
(o/o)

FA.C
(o/o)

1. Control i). I 49.7 r293 6.25 B.05
2. 50 kg N ha-r through

urca 704 r41.2 1193 7.44 9.72

3.
25 Kg N ha t through
CR+25kghat
through ure_a

982 r83.5 TL87 15.97 L7.BI

4.
25 kg N ha'r through
FYl\4 + 25 kg ha t

throu{h urea
894 164.0 t33t 13.51 15.51

5.
25 kg N ha-r through
CIt + 25 kglna t

Lbrqsgh {<!4qqste__
t217 203.7 1399 r6.15 17.99

6.
25 kg N ha'r tlrrough :

Leucaena loppings + 2b,
\g N ha"l throu{h urea

616 L26.7
,.'

1229 6.31 8.32

C.D. at 5 o/o L44 6.6 10.8 o.37 o.72



Effect of organic and fertilizer nutrients sources on biological properties of soil
under sole

Sr.
No.

TTeatment

Total
Bacteria
(x lO6 /

gof
soil) cfu

Total
fungi
(x loa
/ got
soil)
cfu

rP'

Solubilizing
fungi (9 x
LO4 / gof
soil) cfu

Azotobacter
count (x
ygzl g of
soil) cfu

s s s s
I Control 32 24 10 09

2 50 kg N ha-i - Urea 41 3l 20 OB

3 25 kp N ha-l - Urea 46 29 1B 07

4
15 kg N ha-r - Compost
and CR + 10 kg N ha-r -
Leucaena

62 32 IB 22

Nutrient (N+PzOs+KzO) uPtake in
India

some high intensity cropping sequences in

Cropping sequence
Yield

Mg ha-t

Nutrient
uptake
kg ha-r

\rr'1

Nutrient
addition

kg ha-r Y't-r

Nutrient
deficit

k$ ha-r Yr-r

Rice - Wheat 8.8 665 400 265

Pigeonpea - Wtreat 4.8 630 300 330

Mawe - Wheat - G. gram 8.2 645 400 245
Rice - Wheat - G. gram tL.2 735 475 260

Rice-Wheat-CowPea
ffl

9.6 + 3.6
(fl 815 475 340

Sovbean - Wheat 7.7 550 300 250

Mawe - Wheat 7.7 555 400 155

Rice - Rice 6.3 440 350 90

Soybean - Wheat -
Maize (f)

5.8 + 5.1
(f)

930 500 430

f = fodder
Agronomic methods
Contour cultivation

ploughing, harrowing and sowing operation: across the slope and along the

contour, whicfr reduces the length of slopb in various compartments and create the

barriers and reduces the runoff and soil loss'
Orglanics for saving of fertilizers
. Green manuring of either

sorghum.
Conclusion

cowpea or blackgram in khard followed by rabt

can arrest degradation of

be aimed at imProving soil
fragile soil resources and sustain soil productivity.

organic matter through carbon sequestration'
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Organic farming and climate change
R.N. Sabale, S.S. Salunke and A.K. }frazari

centre for Advanced studies in Agriculturat rvretelrology,
pune _ 410 OOb

l. Carbondioxide
The concentration of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere was in a steady state at2Bo ppm till the pre-industrial period 1950. It is rising since then at the rate of 1.5 to1'B ppm per year' 'Ifre concentration of carbon dioxide in atmosphere increased from28o ppm before 

1??9 to 37o ppm in 2o0o. It is likely to be doubled by the end of 2t"tcentury and in 2oo5 concentration coz was 380 ppm. over the same period, theatmospheric concentrations of methane and nitrous o*ioe have increased by 151 andL7 per cent' respectively. 'Ifris resulted in an increase in global temperature by o.6oc,causing the glob^al warrning. As a result of the warming, the global mean sea level hasrisen by I0 to 20 cm (Rao, 2OOg).2. Temperature

I)re Intergovernmental Panel on climate change (Ipcc) projected the rate ofwarming for the 21"t century to be betwecn 1 8 to Z.ooc. The high giobai meanaverage temperatures were rccorded consecutively for 16 months during the years1997 and 1998 (Rao, 2OO3).
ffrom the past 150 ycars most warmest 12 years were found to be lggb to 2006.If the temperature will increase then it will affect the wheat and rnaizeproduction. .Ilhe

potato yields will aiso be affcct. Even if 10c increase in tcmperature it will slide downthe wheat production by 50 lakh tonnes (Rai, 2oo 7) and will also affect the gramproduction' lfrerefore, there is a great need to develop the varieties of wheat andgram which will favourably respondlo warm tempcratlrrcs and resistance to climatevariability.
3. Ozone layer

The global average thickness of ozone is 3oo Dibson units, which is equivalcntto 3 mm' The ozone losses are calrsed by chlorinc and bromine compounds, whichare released by chlorofluorocarbons and hirons (Rao, 2oos).4. Earth's orbital variations qvvv''

In the impact on climate, Earth's orbital variations are in some sense anextension of solar variability, b-ecause slight variations in the flarth,s orbit leads tochanges in the distribution and abundanJe of sunlight reaching the trarth,s surface.Such orbital variations, known as Malankovitch 
"f"t.", are the highiy predictableconsequence of basic physics.

5. Fossil, fuels and desertation
Beginning with the industrial revolution in thc l85os and accclcrating eversince' the huma-n consumption of fossil, fuels has elevated coz levels from theconcentration of 2Bo ppm to more than 380 ppm today. These increases are projectedto reach more tlT the 560 ppm before the e^nb of the-21.t century. The fossil and fuelcombustion and the defor"itation each significantly produces more carbon dioxide(Coz).

6. Aerosols
Anthropogenic aerosols, particularly sulphate aerosols from fossil fuelcombustion, are believed to exert a cooling influence.
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7. Cernent Manufacturing
Ccmr:nt manufacturing is onc o[ thc largcst causc of nlan*n-r:rde carbon dioxide

emission. 'lhc ccmcnt-rnaking is rcsponsiblc for arpprclximatcly 2.5o/o of total world

widc cmissions from thel industrial sourccs.
'l-hcsg arc somc of thc major rcasons for thc climatc variability, the climatc

change ernd thc global warming. 'I'h.,"" cherngcs hzrvc affccted thc sustainability and

also ilay rcduce 
'[hc 

productiviiy of thc major cc:rc'al crops (whcat and maizc) and the

potato production in India.^ 'l'hc cffects of changcs in climatc on procluction lcvcl celn bc i:stimated, using

the same approach.
8. Precipitation, coz concentration and ternperature

Climatc ch:lngc will moclify thc mergnitudc ol tttc yicld rcdr-rction due to watcr

strcss, cha.ngcs i1 doz lcvcl wili affcct the growth ratc, thc changcs in tcrnpcrature

will inflgcncc thc lcngth of thc phonological ges. Whcn cvaluating the impact, the

cffccts of cach individual farctor ond the possiblc intcractions and fcedback

mcchanisrns should bc takcn into considcration'
Also thc aclaptations to mitigate thc possiblc ncgativi: cffcct.s can bc defined in

terms rclcvzrnt to thc scmi-quzrntitatlvc approach; thc introduction of varieties with a
different phonologiczrl pattern, thc user of mar-r.rr"s and fi:rtilizer to optimize the

efficietncy of nr-rtricnts.
9. Effect of global warnein$ on crop yield

'lfris scmi quantitativc ,lpp.uu,rh makcs thc usc of both knowledge of basic

phonological, physiological, -ntphulogical and physiczrl proccss. 'llhe analysis starts

from a non-limiting pioctuction levcl zrttainerblc production, detcrmincd only by thc:

crop charactcristic.s, rerclizrtion and tcmpelrature, followed by the introduction of

.2rio.," yicld limiting ancl rcducing factors. Iror most countrics the crop yii:lds are

cxpccted to dccrcasri mainly ,." .. i.".,lt of dccrcasing prccipitation lcvcls ( Jan and

Iirits, 2006). 'llhcre is a possibility of br-rrning thc or$anic mattcr of soii and theri:by

rcduce the pcrccntergc of organic mattcr of scill. 'l.hi: ccrcal crop yiclds of whcat and

rrraize arc likcly to bc sliding down. 'l-hcre is arlso a possibility of rcduction in the yicld

of potatos.
10. Dffect on crop pest and pathoglens

pest control 1n organic farming bcgins by tzrking thc right dccisions at right

timc, such as growing ,rr"up" that arc naturally resistant to the diseascs and the pcsts

or choosing thc propcr sowing tirnes that prcvent the pest and the disease outbreaks'

The careful mariagement in Loth timc spacc of plantilg not only prcvents the

pcsts but alsg inlrcases thc populati of- natural prcdators that havc natural

capability to control insccts, discases and wceds.'ifee global warming may cause rapid

gru*tn rrf pest and pathogcns which increase thc pest and discasc problems'

If . Effect of organic farming on crop pest and disease
-fhe organic-crops havc been shown to be more tolerant as well as resistant to

the insect attacks.
'I'he soil-borne root discases are gcncrally lcss sevcre on thc organic farr-ns than

the conventional farms, while thcre is no consistent differcnces in foliar diseascs

between the two systems. 'Ifrc successful control of root diseases in organic systems

is likely to be relaicd to the usc of long and divcrse crop rotations, crop rnixtures and

the regular application of organic amendments'
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12. Area of organic farming in India
Only 35o/o of India's total cultivable area is covered with the fertilizers where

irrigation facilities are available and in the remaining 650lo of arable land, which is
mainly rain-fed, negligible amount of fertilizers are used. 1'l:e farmers in ttrese areas
often use orgardc manure as a source of nutrients that are readily available either in
their own farm or in thcir locality. The north-eastern region of India provides
considerable scope and opportunity for organic farrning due to the least utilization of
chernical inputs. It is estimated that 18 million hectare of such land is available in
the North-trast, which can be exploited for the organic production. With the sizable
acreage under naturally organic/ default organic cultivation, India has tremendous
potential to grow crops organically and emerge as a major supplier of organic
products in the worlds organic market. There is a nccd for putting up a clear strategy
on organic farming and its link with the markets.

The application of organic manure is the only option to irnprove the soil organic
carbon for the sustenance of soil quality and the future agricultural productivity.
f3. Solar radiation and organic farming

Integratcd over the whole solar spectrum reflection coefficients range from
about loolo for soils with high orgemic matter content to about 3oolo for the desert sand
{Monteith and Unsworth, l99O). Even a very small arnount of organic matter can
dcpress the reflectivity of a soil.

'Ilee soil organic matter lowers the thermal conductivity and the heat capacity
because of its influence in increasing the porosity to increase the soil productivity.
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Organic farming in rainfed agriculture : Opportunities and constraints

B.Venkateswarlu
CRIDA. I{vdcrabad

Rainfed agriculture
Rainfed agriculture covers erbout 640/o of thc net sown arca. 9lo/o coarse cereals,

9oolo pulses, 85olo oilseeds, 65%o cotton are rainfed. Farming systems are diverse and
complex in rainfed agriculture. Livestock farming is an important component in all
the production systcms. In rainfed agriculture, there is crratic rainfall, low biomass
production, droughts and degraded soils, these are the kcy bio-physical constraints.
lhere are poor resources and risk avcrse farmers. This is a key socio cconornics
constraint.
The context

There is a emerging nutrient deliciencies even in low intensive rainfed arc-'as. In
rainfed agriculture, history of mixed farrning, use o[ legumcs in rotation and livestock
are an integral component of the farming systcm. In this system thcre is strong
linkage between the drought coping mechanisms and Lhc organic farrning. Mainly
extensive areas under low external input usc and dcfault organic farrning. Many
recorrunended practiccts of certified organic farming are intcgral to rainfed farrning.
Current status

Ilistorically rainfed farrning has been organic in true sensc. Flowever, the
production levels were quite low but sustainable. 'I'here is increased cropping
intensity and the Llse of IIYV neccssitated extcrnal input use. frertilizer use in
drylands is around 3okg/ha as against f 0O kg/ha of national average. I.armer level
surveys indicated that 0-260/o farrncrs do not usc any chcmical fertilizers in diffcrent
districts/crops. Input use largely governed by risk. Non-usc of fertilizers is more
conunon than pcsticidcs. 25 o/o farmcrs adopt traditional practices of mixcd cropping /
rcsiduc matnagcmcnt /mulching etc.
Lessnns from past research

I.ong terrn data indicate advantages of organics (eg. IIYIM) both from soil health
maintenance and econornics point of vie'rn'. In most cascs 5-10t FYM/ha/year is
rcquired to replace chcmical fertilizers. Its availability is a constraint. In rainfed
agriculture, legumes in cropping systems are growrr with well documented residual
effects. Other options like green leaf manuring, mulch com manuring are effective, but
more quantities ncedcd. No data for long tcrm application of smaller quantities. Non
competitive production is an issue. Bund farming (eg. Glgrtctdta) emerging as an
acceptable stratcgr. Lcgume cover cropping using post rainy season rainfall has
potcntial: opcn grazing and incorporation arc the key constraints. By application of
biofertilizers- availablc strains providc upto 10-l5kg N/ha equivalent benefit, PSB
found more effectivc, 25o/o P rcquirement met in most cases. Better results noticed
whcre integratcd with moisturc conservation. Still adoption is very low. Now a days
vcrrnicomposting picking up momentum. It is largely lirnited to horticultural/ cash
crops. Aerobic on-farrn/ phosphocomposting not very popular. Water is a limitation.
Good progress in non chemical approachcs for pest management. Appears more
fcasible than rneeting the nutrient necds non chcmically
Summary

Upto 2 years seed yield and dry matter production was more under the
conventional mana{ement foilowed by the^organic and control. Runoff and nutrient
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Cotton Demand for organically produced lint. 1'o
cut down on chemical use

Maharashtra, A.P.,
Karnataka, Gujarat

Demand for organic sesame seed for
medicinal and confectionary uses

Gujarat, Rajasthan

Demand for organic niger seeds for bird
feed in Ilurope

and hhattis€arh

Tribal areas of diffcrent
states, in particular Orissa

Lentil Preference for Indian lentil in world
markets; organic product to fetch price

Safflower Growing market for safflower petals as
natural food dvc and herbal

Maharashtra

Finger
millet

Scope to export fingermillet flour as
health food ingredient

Karnataka, Orissa,
Jharkhand

Medicinal
herbs

Need for residuc: free crude drugs All over India

I)emand for residue free spiccs/natural
colors

Groundnut To produce residue/toxin free table
varictics

Gujarat

loss were relatively less from organic plots as compared
No discernible changes in soil quality parameters noted
relatively more linoleic acid in organic management.
Rainfed with Potential

Ginger/
Turmeric

Demand for organically produced DOC
for livestock 1'eed

Observations from field visits
Some farmers (mostly progressive) who practicerd for 3-5 ycars are excited about

the prospects. Sltccess stories are documented.'lypical econornics figures are not
available. I"amily labour costs are not included. Desire to do sornethirg different and
be known as pioneers is the major driving force than econornic returns. However, they
became successful models and could motivate others.
Strategies and approaches

Bridging the weakest link; generating validated field data on production
packages and viability - major expectation from NARS. Region specific strategy to
gcncrate inputs (eg. 75O- I2OO rnrn regions to focus on biomass production/ recycling
and 300-750 rrun regions on F\'1\4/ livestock. Integrate with soil and water
conservation - the bed rock of organic farming. Aim at shorter conversion periods and
smaller yield reductions during conversion. Overcoming the constraints of
certification costs by group formation and concentrate on improving critical yield
lirniting factors with the farrrrers who use little or no chemical inputs.

to conventional and control.
in 2 years. Seeds contained
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Crop residues : A major source for organic farming

V.ttl.nf"yande,
Vice-Chancellor,

Dr- Paniabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth, Akola-444 1O4 (M.S.)

Agriculture has always been in a transformation mode. prior to 1g66, organic
Inamrres were the main source of plant nutrients with the farmers of India. Witir theintroduction of 

^high-yielding dwarf cultivars of field crops (for example wheat andrice), the need for plant nutrients .was substantially augmented which could not bemet by organics alone because of their low nutrient content. llhe farming practices
that are governed by the principles of ecologr have proved to be highly proa-ucti.re and
sustainable in several parts of the world.

Several organic materials are available such as farmyard manure, green
manure, city refuse, compost, forest litter, sewage sludge, industrial waste water,
domestic waste water etc. to be used as organic manures. I{owcver, many of them
have one or the other lirnitations for their p...poseful use.

For stable econornic growth, resources must be used carefully and technologies
for effective recycling of waste and residues are to be evolved. Iimphasis needs to be
placed on farming systems in which soil organic matter is managcdthrough its in-sifu
production using leglrrninous cover crops, green manures, external addition through
lopping and other available organic resources. So with the immense realization thatthe crop residues are an important natural renewable resource of plant nutrients,
which can be used in conjunction with other organic manures and chemical fertilizers
for improving the'soil health and the productivity, crop residue management aspects
have a greater role to play in sustaining the crop prodrrtfirrity and the 

"-oil 
prup.rties.

Crop residues
Crop residucs are the parts or portion of

harvesting, or thart part of the crop that is not used
or discarded during the processing.
Crop residue management

Crop residue management (CRM), a cultural practice that involves fewer and/or
less intensive tillage operations and preserves more residue from the previous crop, is
designed to help protect the soil and the water resources and provide additional plant
nutrients and environmental bcnefits. CRM is generally coit effective in meeting
conservation requircments and reducing the fuel, machinery and the labgur costswhile maintaining or increasing crop yields. In short, it involves use of the non -
conunercial portion of the plant or crop for protection or improvement of the soil.
Availability and resource benefits of crop residues

l\lthough morc than half of dry matter produced annually in cereals, legumes,
root and tuber crops is the inedible phfioma"s l.borre ground pLnt parts), hardly anynation keeps stzrtistics of the crop residues produ&d as 

^part of the total cropproduction. Thc rcsidual phytomass could be calculatcd from^ the studies of harvest
index or the ratio of crop yield to the rest of crop's above ground phytomass. Ifowever,
variability of environmental and agronomic factors p..cl.rdes an exact calculation ofthe country's crop rcsidue production. From India's annual crop production figures,
thc estimated residue production from major food crops that are grow' on nearly 68per cent of the country's gross sown area, comes to about 392.58 rnillion tonnes
which is ncarly BO per ccnt of the annual aggregate of crop harvest of rnajor crops

-)+

a plant or crop left in the field
domestically or sold commercially



(487.34 rnt). Ilased on recent calculations, thc total N, PzOsand KzO removed by crop
rcsidues amounts to approximately 2.32I, 0.732 and 4.898 M t per ycar.
Crop residues from different cropping systems

'fhi:re are only 10 cropping systems, which arc significant as far as crop
residues contribution is concerned in India. 'lfrese are rice-wheat, rice-rice, ricc-
groundnut, rice-rapcsced and mustard, maize-whcat, cotton-wheat, pearlmillet-
whcat, sorghum-wheat, soybcan-wheat and sugarcane-whcat.

Rice-whcat cropping system accounts for nearly one-fourth of the total crop
residue production in thc country. 'lhe other cropping systems contributc only
marginally. For insterncc, rice-ricc system produccs B.7o/o of total crop residue
production whcreas thc rice-groundnut and rice-rapeseed & mustard produce 4o/o

each. Pearlmillct-whcat, sugarcanc,'-wheat, cotton-wheat, rnaizc-wheat, soybean-whcat
and sorghum-wheat systcms produces cach betwccn 2 to 3o/o of thc total crop residuc
production (Sarkar et aL., 1999).
Utilization of crop residues

Crop rcsiducs alrc utilizcd for diffcrent purposcs since the inception of
agriculture. As the civilization advanccd, sccnario of utilization pattcrn has also
changed. During early darys, rice and wheat straw wcre used for various agricultural
and horticultural us(-'s, as feedstuffs, for puip and paper industry, as fuel and
chernicals, for building ancl allicd purposes and for craftwork and packaging. Most of
the crop residucs arc uscd as animal fced or fuell in rural areas.
Practices of crop residue management
A. In-sifu burning

'fhe burning of plant biomass is a major source of air pollutants, including
carbon dioxide, nitrcius oxidc and smoke particles. Biomass burning from agriculture
crop residues can cmit substantial amounts <if particulzrte mattcr and other
poliutants into thc atmospherc. With the wide adoption of combincd harvesters, large
quantities of crop residucs are left in thi: field, which arc rather difficult to remove'
For quick preparations of field for thc ncxt crops, farmers $enerally prcfcr to burn thc
residues in the ficld. Particularly in ricc-wheat dorninatcd areas surplus straw is
always available . 'ltlesc surplus rcsidues arc disposed off by burnin$ in-sifu, which
results in unavoidable waste of large amounts of esscntial plant nutricnts, organic
matter and causes the environmental pollution.

'llhc heat from burning thc straw can pcnctrate in to the soil even up to I cm,
elevating the tcmpetrature as high as 113.8 to 42.2" C. About 32-760/o of thc straw
weight and,27-73 % N arc lost in the burning. I3actcrial and funga.l populations are
decreased imrnediately and substantialiy, only on top 2.5 cm of soil upon burning.
Repeated burning in the field pcrmanently diminishes the bactcrial population by
more than 50% and also decreases the soil rcspiration but the fungi appeares to
recover. Long-term burning reduces total N and C and potentially mineralizes N in the
0- 15 cm soil layer (Biederbeck et aI., 1980).

As a result of burning, a number of gaseous and non-gaseous products evolve.

It is estimated that 11.5 billion tonnes of COz is releascd from biosphere into the
atmosphere by normal burning on site . Of this crop residue shares 1.83 billion tonnes
of COz production/annum (Perry, 1982). trnhanced COz ernission contributes to the
global warming. Incompletc burning of organic material produces carbon monoxide, a
poisonous gas. Its inhalation may sometimes be fatal. Burning of crop residue
produces lot of this gases.

The ash production due to the 
^ 

burning of the crop residuc decreascs
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effectiveness of applied herbicides in the burnt plot krecause burnt residue absorbsthe herbicide (Rarnussecn and Smiley, 1989). trlesidcs giascous loss of carbon,hydrogen and o4ygen through COz, IIzb and hydrocartronJ most of the nitrogen isvolatilizcd as nitrogen oxide and sulphur lost as sulphtrr dioxides on burningfRamusseen & Smiley' 1989]- As a rcsult, the nutritional value of burnt residuedeclines to a grcat extent.
B. In-sifu incorporation

Ilractically it is convenicnt for thc farmers to burn the left ovcr straw in the fieldas comparcd to mixing it into thc soil (incorporaticn) or physical removal from thefield' The crop rcsidues are incorporated ln soil before sowing of the succeeding crop.ltrc period availablc for decomposition of crop residues is iJportant so as to enslrrerninerzrlization of nutrients. 'lhc crop rcsidues having wide ^C: 
1u ratio dccomposesslowly in the soil- Ilowevcr, thcir d""o*position is highly influcnced by the soilpropcrties, tempcrature and moisture regime. Sur arrd Sinha (lg32) found longerperiod for mineralization of ricc straw in comparison to that of leguminolrs greengram, which requires shortcr time for decompoiition. During dccomposition process,soil microorganisms assirnilatc thc carbon orihe wastc material {or the production ofnew cclls' l}lis thereforc, leads to decline in availability of plant nutricnts due toimmobilization' undcr watcr logged conditions thc dcccrmpcisition ;i ";"p residucrIeads to the formation of volatile acids (acctic and propionic acidl, which can bephytotoxic (Lynch, lgTT).

Many ficld cxpcriments havc' dcmonstratcd thc bcncfici:ri rolc of strzrwincorporzrtion on thc yicld of crops in comparison to rcmovzrl of resicluc.'Ifrc decomposition of crop rcsiduesls a complex microbial process controilcd bya numbcr of fzrctors. Among thesc, biochemical composition of rcsiducs cxcrls animportant inllucncc on the decomposition proccss (Ilcerl et. aL., rggr).Ilcsidcs the c:N ratio of the plant mate':rial , many studics havc shown thart the othcr biochemicalcharactcristics liki: initial N conccntration, lignin, polyphcnols ernd soluble Ccompound prcscnt in rcsiducs arc also the kcy inclicertors uf d,,,,n-position.
Ilesidue dccomposition occlrrs in several stages involving chcmical ancl physicaltransformzrtions. Gencrally residues with low N c-ontcnt or h"igh C:N ratio has slowdccornposition ratc (parr zrnd papendick, igTg).

C. Composting from crop residues
Composting is thc biochcmical brcakdown of org:rnic subsLanccs to humus likcsubstancc wit.h rtarrow C: N ratio, lcss bulky and comparatively stablc than theparent compound. In situations, disallowing adcquatc dci:omposition period for thcsoil incorporated rcsiducs; the rcsidues should bc manog"a through compostingduring thc crop sca-son. Composting of two parts of organic icsiclucs with one part offresh ernimal dun$ has bcen assi:sscd to bc an cfficicnt mcthod of compost making.On thc other hand, rcsidues of Nz-fixing leguminous crops, rclativcly rich in N, havetcstcd potcntial for bcncficial rccyr:ling ir'the crop scqlrcnccs cvcn without beingsubjcctcd to prc-cropping dccomposition.
it is obserwcd that C:N ratio of 3o (26 - 4o) of raw rnatcriari is nrost lervourablc 1orefficicnt cornpostin$. whcn the organic matcrials arc poor in nitrogcn, i.e . c:N ratio iswidc such as in ccrcal rcsiduci of whcat, padciy, sorghlrm, pcarimillct, majze,slrgarcanc trastr (C:N ratio 60-90), stalks of cotton, jutc anci szrwdr-rst (C:N ratio <t00),microbiological activitics diminish, as thcy do not gct sufficient 

'mount of nitrogi:n.Conscqucntly scvcr:rl cyclcs may bc required to degiacfc cerrbonitccous matcri:rls andthis may prolong thc pcriod of cornposting. on thc othr:r herncl, if C:N rartio is lou, i.c.
JO



less than 30, the proportion oJ nitrogen is in excess oJ the requirement of
microorganisms, conscquently, the process of dccomposition is faster
(Yadav et aL.2005)
D. Crop Residue as surface mulch

Mulching of crop residue is an age-old practice. 'fhe reflectivity of heat and
water transmission characteristics of mulched soil are quite different than its bare
countcrpart. Soil loss through erosion is reduced considerably by mulching and so
also its energy balance and hydrothermal regime. Proper use of crop residue is an
effective mcan for reducing runoff, erosion and transport of sediment to streanrr
(Vcrrna et aI, L979).'fhe beneficiat effect of crop residue mulch on soil moisture and
tcmperature changcs, influences the differcnt plant processes like seed gcrrnination,
seeding emergence and the root growth which in turn dctermine the growth and the
yield of crops (Prihar and Arora, l98O).

Although organic mulches also supply nutrients to the soil as they decompose,
many rcquire the additional nitrogen during the decomposition proccss. 'Itris is
espccially true of mulchcs containing the high amounts of cellulose, such as straw
and leavcs. During the decomposition soil micro organisms cannot get enough
nitrogcn from thcse rnaterials to adequately break thcm down, so they absorb
additional nitrogcn from soil reserves, making it temporarily unavailablc to the crop,
lcading to possiblc nitrogcn dcficiency.

Factors affecting decornposition of residues
Dcpth of incorporation, soil and climate are the main factors responsible for

decomposition of thc rcsiducs. Wcight loss and nutrient rclease are conunonly used to
dcscribc thc dccomposition ratc of thc plant rcsidues. Usually the annuzll
deccrmposition of straw ploughed under field condition is about 60 o/o (Wessen and
I3crg, 1986). 'flee weight loss gencrally proceeds more rapidly in the uppcr ploughed
laycr than in thc lowcr ploughed layer. Kanal (1995) found that drastic fluctuations in
temperature and moisturc cause greater variation in the decomposition rate in the
upper ploughcd layer than the lower layer. Microbes present in soil and in crop
rcsiducs also influcncc thc dccomposition.'ilre major influenccs include the following
i. Size of the residue

Propcrly man:rgcd crop residues bring about considerable improvement in soil
fcrtility and in crop productivity. IJut, most organic rcsidues available for land
application nced sorre kind of shrcdding for convenient incorporation in thc soil, such
as rice straw, sLrgarcane trash, sunflower and safflower stover etc. need the chopping
for proper microbiological dccomposition. At the same tirnc, effective mcchanical
means to accomplish this task are generally not available, though efforts have been
madc in recent years to fabricate suitable machine tools for chopping of plant
matcrials. Such cost-effective machincry is rcquired in ordcr to make plant rcsidue
recycling a popular practice.

Machine harvested straw (wheat, rice) needs some kind of shrcdding for
convcnient incorporation in to the soil. 'lhe smallcr thc size, the greatcr is the surfacc
area for microbcs to act morc efficiently
ii. Time of incorporation

Adequate decomposition of the incorporated materials is esscntial lor obtaining
good benefits, not only by way of crop nutrition but also in terms of thc improvcments
in soil fertility and tilth. If sufficient time_is available betwccn residuc incorporation
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an{ the sowing of succeeding crops, significant beneficial effects are observed on theyield of succeedi.tg crop (Pandey et ar, rgSS). Studies have shown that BO days mightbt 1t appropriate pre-cropping period for decomposition of crop residues from cropproduction point of view- The large quantity of ferulizer N is converted into orgarricform in a short period of time wfren applied at the time of residue incorporation (Toor
& Beri r99l; Patil & Sarkar 1993). oespite adequate application of fertilLer N, pathak
and Sarkar (1994) found some harnofui effects of ri". it r* incorporation on nitrogen
use efficiency and the yield o1[wheat crop.
iii. Arnount of residues

Amount of crop residue added to the soil has a direct influence on the C: N ratioof ttre soil' which determine" tr9 decomposition kinetics of the residues. Higheramount of residue incorporation leads to more microbial biomass ttrat assirnilates
more N for immobilization. On the ottrer hand, it also reqtrires more N, time and
o)qrgen to decompose- Several studies at various locations have indicated that the 

iadditionof5tonneSorlessquantit5rofresidueisanappropriateamountforits
effective utilization- The results of some experiments conducted at pAU have shovrn
!h{ the application of 4 t ha-r of wheat straw before rice and 4 t ha-r rice straw
bgfore wheat, proved beneficial in improving the yield rather than single application B ,

t ha-t of residue of rice/wheat to eithtr wheat or rice (Sidnu and Beri, lgbO and Beriet aI, 1995).
iv- Decomposition of repeatedly added crop resid.ues

Continuous addition of the dead organic materials to the soil in form ofstubbles' leaves, crop residues and microorganisms are subjected to decomposition bythe external factors- Addition of large airount of residire to the soil inevitably,
increases the biological activity in the soil and this may inlluence the rate ofdecomposition of organic materials remained from previorls additions, which aretechnically known as "the priming effect'(Jenkinson, 1966 and Sorenson, r9Z4). Theoverall pattern of decomposition cf residues was similar, whether the soil was
amended with one or several successive additions (sorenson, lgrg).v. Decomposition of residue by macro and microorganisms

On incorporation in the soil, the organic materials are subjected to intense
biodegradation by the intervention of soil biota including earthworms, bacteria, fungi,
actinomycetes and protozoan species. The microbial numbers and microbial activityare greatly enhanced even when organic materials are.used as soil mulches (Singh,
1991)- Though major role in t}.e bverall process of decomposition is played bymicrobiota, macrobiota such as earthworms also contributl significanry "to 

thebreakdown of plant residues (Mackay and Kadivko l9B5; Ramesh u,rrd C,rnathilagaraj
1996)' In fact, in recent years, the role of earthworms has come as a addedprominence in the quick processing of organic wastes into compost. This technolog5r isknown as vermicomposting. Earthworms degrade all types of organic wastes such asagricultural waste, animal droppings, weeds, industrial^effluents, forest leaf litter etc.The studies conducted at UAS, Dharwad on suitabitity of crop wastes indicated thatthe paddy straw, sugarca.ne trash, rnaize ,r.g.t.bl. *r"i. etc., f-avour faster
development of earthworms.

Most of the decomposition of the added organic materials takes place within twoto three weeks and the process gets almost Jtabibzed in- four to ^five 
weeks. The

r:esidues rich in lignin viz, stalks of cotton, pigeonpea etc, urs-a-uis other waste would
take relatively more time to degr1d,e. This aipiect is important to decide the optimum
time period that must be allowed for the decomposition of the added organic matter
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bcfore thc succeeding crop is planted in the soil. Straw populated with organism is
capable of decomposing readily available sutlstrate-
\ri" il)ecomposition of the residues in tropical /subtropical soils

Under tropical cnvironments, the rate of decornposition of residues is generally
very high due to high temperature and microbizrl activity. Under such environments
the recovcry of N by thc plants was 25o/o after 13O days- Rice rcsidue, which is low in
N, absorbed n\n frorn soil and from addcd fertiTizer during its decomposition ('I'adakatsu
and Yoshida, 1977 ).
vii. Tiltage and residrre decomposition

Deep tillagc hclps in thc rapid dccomposition of crop residues as it comes in
intirnate contact with soil having fovourable hydrothermal regime. On the other
hand, the rcsiducs left on the surface arc subjcctcd to maximum fluctuations in
moisture and ternperature. -In many cases of surface applicd rcsidues, the moisturc
is a limiting factor whcreas, in other cases, the temperature is cither too low or too
high for the dccomposcrs to act cfficiently. Ilencficial effects of conservation tillagc
over convcntional tillagc havc bccn observed {Jat et aL., 2OOl) wherein growth of
wheat was better wherc sowing was done with zero and strip-till drills in standing
residues of rice, comparcd to incorporation of rcsidue with conventional methods of
tillage.
Effect of residue management of crop yields and soil properties

Various expcriments on crop residue managemcnt arc bcing carricd out in
varied agro-climatic zoncs having divi:rsc soil conditions and mzrnagcment przrcticcs.
At Ludhierna, incorporation of ricc straw cithcr 2O or 40 dzrys bcforc sowing of whcat
produced grain yields of whcat comparable to the complctc removal or burning of the
residue (Bijay-Singh r:t aI, 1999). Application of 25o/o of thc" total N at thc time of
rcsidue incorporation (to harstcn dccomposition) of straw lcd to high N lossc-'s. Rice
grain yicld, N uptake and rccovery efficiencies werc also not influenced by the ricc
residue managemcnt trczrtmcnts applied to preccding wheat (I3ijay-Singh et al., 1999).
According to Singh and Yeldav (2006) ricc rcsiduc incorporation gave significantly a
higher yicld over residue-rcmovcd and rcsidue-rctzrincd trcatments. Also,
incorporation of rice rcsiduc lcd to highcr nitrogcn uptakc and N-usc cfficicncy
rc$istercd was 12.6 and 2.3 pcr ccnt morc ovcr ricc-rcsiduc: rctedncd and ricc rcsidue:
removcd trcatmcnt, rcspectivcly. Addition of soybcan straw in combination with 3/{ti'
recommended fcrtllizcr dosc recordcd sorghllm yicld levels and availablc nutricnts
status of soil comparablc to rccommcnded fcrtilizcr dosc. Soyberan straw incorporation
significantly incrcascd thc organic czrrbon status of soil as wcll (Anonymous, 1999).
'I'he studies on soil microbial population under diffcrcnt ri:sidue managcment
practiccs (burning, rcmoverl and incorporation) showerd thzrt the bactcrial and fungal
population arftcr harvc-st of ricc and whcat was higher undcr rcsiduc incorporation
followcd by burning and rcmoval (Sidhu et aL. 1995).

'I'he gcncrartion of substantial quantity of microbial biomass in soil is an
important conscqucncc of crop rcsiducs incorporation. 'ltre rcsiduc incorporation into
soil alwerys lcads to incrcased bactcrial and fungal activity. Ilnhanced growth and
nitrogen fixing activity of zrsymbiotic and associative nitrogcn fixing bactcria is
anothcr practicarlly signilicant changc brought about in soil on thc addition of crop
residucs. I3cri etaL. (1992) reportcd that soil trczrtcdwith crop rc,'siducs inhzrbitcd 5-10
timcs morc aerobic' bactcria and 1.5 to 1l times mort: fungi than thosc rcsiducs which
wcrc cither br-rrnt or rcmovcd.
Conclusion
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Crop residue addition has many benefits. With the prcscnt c-stimatc, It ha.s a'
nutrient potential cquivzrlent to 3.724 M t of N + PzOr, + KzO half of which wiil bc of
irnmcdiatc bcncfit ri:placing about LO o/o of thc totarl fertilizer nutrignt consumption at
prescnt and thc rcst hzrll will scrwc as a rescrwc for subsequi:nt seasons. Besides the
chemical influcnccs, it bcncfits thc soil physically and biologically with rcsultant
incre:asc in crop production. 'ltrus it can sustain thc agricultr-rral production. 'fhc crop
rc.'siducs also havc ccrtain limitations. Its adequatc dccomposition is essential for
obtaining good bcnefits, dccomposition is a problcm for rcsiducs with high C:N ratio.
Its dccomposition under anacrobic condition causcs thc nitrogcn loss through
denitrification and production of phytotoxic elcctic acid. Of coursc, comparing to the
benefits, such ncgativc influcnccs is ncgligible if ri:siduc is properly managcd. 'Ihc
crop rcsiducs bc utilizcd through propcr rccycling in soil rathcr tharn burning
unncccssarily.
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Synergies between livestock production and organic farming

Sushil Kumar,
l)ircctor, National Dairy Rcsearch Institute , Karnal

"Organic agriculture is a holistic production management system which
promotes and cnhanccs agro-ecosystem health, including biodiversity, biological
cyclcs, and soil biological activity. It cmphasises thc use of management practices in
prefercnce to the use of off-farm inputs, taking into account the regional conditions
require locally adapted systcms. This is accomplishcd by using, wherc pctssible, thc:
agronomic, biological, and mechanical mi:thods, as opposed to using synthetic
materials, to fulfill any specific function within the system" (FIAO/WI{O Codex
Alimentarius Commission, I 999).
Organic farming and productivity

A 22-year farm trial study by Corncll University published in 2OO5 concluded
that the organic f:rrrning produces thc same corn and soybean yiclds as conventiclnal
methods, but consumcs lcss energy and contains no pcsticidc rcsiducs. I-Iowcver, a
prorninent 2l-year Swiss study found an avcrage of 2Oo/o lower organic yields over
conventional, along with 50% lower cxpenditure on fcrtilizcr and cnergr, and g7%o less
pesticidcs. A major US survcy published in 200I, analyzcd results from 150 growing
scasons for various crops elnd concludcd that the organic yiclds were 95-10O% of
conventional yiclds and ovcrall rcsr,rlt remained "inconclusive". in livestock sector also
thc following casc studics havc bccn rcported from diffcrcnt countries.
Table. Production performance of dairy animals under conventional and

o uction s in selecte countries.
Production
Switzerland

Conventional Organic Production system

No. of herds 40 t7
No of cows pcr hcrd 24 27
Milk (kg/ cow /yczr"r) 72BO 6550
Conccntrate 680 450

France
No of cows 32 35
[,-arm land (hzi) 35 37
Milk production 7260 5i30
Iiat corrected 8900 6000
Conccntr:rtc I 150 570
Concentratc (a / k{, milkl t28 95
I,-ccding cost (Iluro/lt 20.4 r9.3

Sweden
Milk fever 4.7 4.5
Mastitis 9.1* t4.7
'frodden tcat o.3'i I,B
Itctained placenta o. l'k 2.3
Ketosis o.1 1.74
IIoof disordcrs I.1 L.4
All disorders 20.6** 33.1
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In ferct, many multiple cropping systems, such as thosc dcvcloped by small
holders and subsistcncc farmers, show the highcr yields in terms of total harvest pcr
unit area. 'I-hcsc yield advantagcs havc bcen attributcd to the morc efficient use of
nutricnts, water and light and a combination of othcr factors such as thc introduction
of ncw ri:gcncrativc clemcnts into thc farm (c.g. lcgumes) and fewcr losses to pests
and discascs. It c:rn be concludcd that thc increased yiclds on organic farms are more
likcly to bc achicvcd if the dcparture point is a traditional system, evcn if it is
dcgradcd. 'l-hc rcsults will vary depending on manatgement skills and ecological
knowlcdge, but this can bc cxpccted to improvc as human capital assets increase.
Indian Scenario

In Indiar thcrc is an incrcascd cmphetsis on thc orgzrnic agricultural production.
'fhc major initiativc towards oricnting Indian agriculturc towards organic production
was takc:n by APIiDA in 2000 by sctting up of sterndards for organic crop and livestock
production and accrcditation bodies. As a rcsult somc of thc comrnoditics arc bcing
produccd and marketcd /cxported as orgarnic. As pcr an IIAO study of mid-20o3,
India has 1426 certificd organic farms producing approximately 14,0OO tons of
organic food annually.

'Ilhc organic farming products arc thosc which havc bccn produced, stored,
proccsscd, handlcd zrnd merrketcd in accordance with the precise technical
specificertions (stemdards) and ccrtificd as "organic" by a certification body. 'fhe
organic lzrbcl applics to thc: production proccss, cnsuring that the product has been
produccd and processcd in an ecologically sound manner. 'ltre organic label is
thereforc a production proccss claim as opposed to a product quality claim.

Livestock farrning is an integratcd cornponcnt of organic production systcm as
livcstock is thc kcy intcrmcdiate link bertwccn thc utilization of crop rcsiducs or foddcr
produccd at thc farm and the rccycling of thc nutrients as manure. Animal dung, crop
residucs, grccn manurc, bio-fcrtiiizcrs arnd bio-solicls from agro-industrics and food
procctssing wzrstcs arc somc of thc potcntial solrrces of nutricnts of organic farrning.
While zrnimal dung has competitive uscs as fucl, it is cxtcnsively used in the form of
farmyerd manurc. 'Itre devclopmcnt of scveral compost production techncllclgics like
Vermi composting improvcs the quality of composts through enrichrnent with
nutrient-bcaring mincrals and othcr additives. 'l'hcse manLlres have the capacity to
fulfil the nutrient dcmand of crops adcquately and promotc thc activity of beneficial
macro-and micro-flora in thc soil.

'ilhe basic rcquircrncnt in organic farming is to incrcase input use efficiency at
each step of thc farm operations. 'Itris is achieved partly through rcducing losses and
adoption of new tcchnologics for cnrichmcnt of nutricnt contcnt in manlrre.
'lechnologics to enrich thc nutricnt supply potcntizrl from manr-rre , including farmyard
manlrre three to four tirnes are being widely used in organic farms. According.to a
conservativc estimate, around 6OO to 700 million tonnes (mt) of agricultural wastc is
available in the country every year, but most of it is not used propcrly. We must
convert waste into weatth by convcrting this biorrrass into bio-energy, nutrients to
starved soil and fuel to farmers. India produccs about 1BOO mt of animal dung per
annlrm. Evcn if two thirds of the dung is uscd for biogas gcnerzrtion, it is cxpcctcd to
yield about 44O rnt peryear of manurc, which is cquivalent to 2.9O mt N, 2.75rnt PzOs
and 1.89 mt Kz).'fhe application of orgzrnic manure is the only option to improve the
soil organic carbon for sustenance of soil quality and futurc agricultural productivity.
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I(ey eharaeteristics of orgianic agriculture
r Protecting the long-term fertility of soils by maintaining organic matter levels,

fostering the soil biological activity and the careful mechinical intervention;r Providing crop rrutrients indirectly by using relativel5r insoluble nutrient sources
which arc made available to the plant by the actior,l cf soil nricroorganisms;

o Nitrogcn self-suf{iciency through the use of legumes and biological nitrogen
fixation, as well as effective recycling of organic materials irictuOing crop
residues and livestock wastes;

' Weed' disease and pest control relying prirnarily on the crop rotations, natural
prcdators, diversity, orgarlic manudng, resistant varieties and lirnited
(preferably minimal) thermal, biotogical and chemical intenrention;

' lfie extensive rnelnagcrrent of livestock, paying full rcgard to their evolutionaqr
adaptations, behavioural needs zrnd animal welfar:e issues with respect to
nutrition, housing, health, breeding and rearing;

' Careful attention to the impact of the farming system on the r,yider environment
and the conservation of wildlife and natural habitats.
In India the use of organic rnanures predorninantly the livestock wastes in

subsistcnce farming is an age old practice. The organic manures improve physical,
chemical and biological properties of the soil. Addiiion of organic manure ir.rprorr""
structure aeration, water holding capacity of soils reduccs phosphorous fixation in
acidic soil forms chilates with metallic ions and reduces theii toxicity in crops. Irarm
Yard Manure is an irnportant source of plant nutrients. FYM is composed of dung,
urine, bedding and straw. F)fM contains approximately b-6 Kg N, r.S-2 Kg
phosphoms and 5€ Kg potash/ ton. It builds up soil health considera6$.
Techniques for effective utilization of animar wastes

. Composting

. Biogas production (Anaerobic fcrmcntation)
o Aerobic Oxidation in Ditches/Lagoons/ Lakes
o Direct application
. Use as Fish treed in Fish ponds
. fror grorving AJgae (Diluted Slurry)

Composting
'Itre process of decomposing organic wastes (organic biomass, cow dung or

biogas slurry) is called composting. The decomposed materials are called compost.
Methods of composting

There arc various methods of composting which are as under.t. Indore method
2. NADttP compost
3. Bio dung compost
4. Bio-digested slurrlr
5. Vermicompost

- Pit Method
- Tank Method
- Fleap Method
- Biogas Plant
- Earth worm

6. Bangalore method - Anacrobic composting
7. Coimbatore method - Semi - Aerobic compost
B. Super compost - Addition of Super phosphate
Vermicompost: It is 5 timcs richer in N, 7 times in P, 1l times in K, 2 timcs in Mg, 2
times in Ca than ordinary soil. It is a rich source of vitarnins and growth hormones
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like gibberling which regulate the groq/th of plant and microbes. 'fhe compost
prepared by using earth wiring is called vermi-cornpost.

r Vermicompost is the excreta of Earthwormwhichis rich in l{umus
r Artificial rearing or cultivation of Ilarthwonns
r Barthworm eat Cow Dung or FYM along u/ith other farm wastes and pass it

through their body & in the process convert it into Vermicompost
Advantages of Vermi Conpost
. Eco-friendly natural ferttltzer
o Imtrrroves soil aeration, texture, tilth and water retention capacrty of soil
o Irnproves nutrient status of soil both macro and micro nutrients
. Promotes better root growth and nutrient absorption
. It does not have any adverse effect om soil, plant and environment
QitganicfBio-manure
o Contains micro and macro nutrients such as Nitrogen, Phosphorus potassium

& fair amount of Manganese, Zut9 Copper and Iron.
o It increases the microbial activity in soil
o Improves soil structure, water holding capacit5r, seed germination and reduction

of soil erosion
o It is extremely essential for better crop productivity and maintaining the fertility

of soil to ensure sustainable production
Farm Yard Manure (tr.YM): It is an important source of plant nutrients. FYM is
composed of drug, urine, bedding and straw. IIYM contains approximately 5-6 Kg N,
L.5-2 Kg phosphorus and 5-6 Kg potash/ ton. It builds up the soil health
considerably.
o Decomposed rnixture of cattle dung and urine with straw and litter used as

b.edding material and residues frcim thc fodder fed to the cattle.
. 'lhe waste material of cattlc shed consisting of dung and urine soaked in the

refuse of the shade is collected daily and placcd in trcnches about 6-7 rn lon$,
I.5-2rn broad, lm deep.

.. trach trench is fillcd upto a height of about 0.5 m above the ground level.
o The heap is to be made dome shaped and plastcred over with cow dung earth

slurry.
o It becomes ready to apply after 3- 4 months
o 7- 8.5 cubic meter of manure (5- 6 tones or 1O-L2 carL loads) peryear per head

of cattle.
. Well rotten FYM contains
Recycling livestock waste through BIOGAS system
. The technology is particularly valuable in agriculture, waste treatment or

animal processing units where there is excess manure (e.g. cattle, pig, chicken)
or farm waste

. Small scale farmers that keep zero grazed pigs >lO or dairy cows > 3 are good

candidates for installing household biogas unit
o Besides being rich in plant nutrients (nitrogen 1.5-2.0 o/o, PzOs L.O o/o and KzO

l.O o/o), it is also a good sor-rrce of micronutrients like Zn,Ire, Cu and Mn.
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One ton of biogas slurr5z on dry weight basis will provide approximately lB kg of
nitrogen, f O kg of PzOs and B kg of KzO which is equivalent to 4O kg of urea, 63
kg of single super phosphate and 14kgof murate of potash.

Cow dung meal
o It can be used at 1O o/o level in growing ration in replacement of maize
o In layers loolo inclusion of cow dung manure satisfactoril5r supported egg

production, egg weigfrt, body wt, hatchability and feed consumption.
Dried poultry manure
r Rich in Nitrogen (60- 9A o/o of urinary nitrogen as uric acid) and energy.

Digestibility ranges from 7A -75 o/o

. It can be used at lO -15 o/olevel in chick and broiler rations with good results.
To conclude, the organic farming needs to be prornoted on a large scale as it

has immense potential and productivity is tikely to be only marginally affected. It is
likely to be more profitable in many regions of the counfir. Wherever organic crop
production has been promoted it needs to be integrated with organic livestock
production for the recycling of nutrients for sustaining tl.e productivity levels under
orgardc management.



Recycling of organic wastes for organic farning
S"trtr.Jadhav and P.H.Rasal

College of Agriculture, Pune-4 1 1 OO5

Recycling of organic matter and nutrients embedded in waste rnaterials of farm,
city and agro-industries etc. has become an issue of global irnportance" Often, there
is the desire and frequently the economic necessi!tr, to integrate the use of wastes in
agriculture to supplement the nutrient requirement of crops in a beneficial marlner.
By doing so, we not only airn to conserve the natural resources but also bridge the
gap between demand and supply of fertilizer essentially required for food security of
our country. In addition, orgardc matter added through waste has well proven
beneficial effects on soil hezrlth and quality. ltrerefore it is essential to develop cost
cffective, eco-friendly and appropriate technology that maxirnize the econornic value of
the nutrients contained in organic wastes for sustainable development \Mith
minirnizing the adverse impact on natural resources. Recycling the organic wastes
such as crop wastes animal manures FYM poultry rnanures etc. aimed to cnhance the
crop growth whereas municipal solid wastes and agro industries wastes regarded
primarily as waste and safe disposal and not the crop production.

It is in this context of composting of crop residues and the wastes of city and
agro-industries has oftcn been proposed as an appropriate technology.
Composting for sustainability

Over-whelming cvidence have been gathered from long term fertilizer
experiments to demonstrate the significance of organic manures/compost for
sustaining the high productivity levels of crops under different agro clirnatic zones
(swarup et aL., 1998). In fact recycling of crop residues and use of compost in
agriculture reveals to be a sustainable practice. 'ltre use of compost supplements the
nutrient requirement of crops as well a"s avoid expensive eners/ required for safe
disposal of wastcs. 'fhe prcparation of compost from city wastes and utilization in
crop production avoid an improper fate of wastcs, with indircct bcncfit for the human
society; the epidcrnic at Surat and Delhi in last couple of years are examples of this
benefit. Thc low cost of compost is useful to the farmcr, as well as to human society.
Composting

Microbial decomposition of crop residues and wastes of municipal and agro-
industries is a highly complex process in which diversc group of mjcroorganisms work
in cooperative rrlanner. Composting can be defined as thc biological dccomposition
and stabilization of organic substrates, under conditions that allow the dcvelopment
of thermophilic temperatlrrcs as a rcsult of biologically produced heat, to produce a
final product that is stable, free of pathogens and plant sccds and can be bcncficially
applied to the land.

The compositing plant itself is a biological fermentation facility, designed to take
feedstock and process thcm through rnicrobiological means to produce desired
product. As the quality of product depends upon the raw materials. It is thcrcfore
essential to understand and learn more about the nature and characteristics of waste
available as feed stock for cornpositing. Microbial decompcisition is a natural proccss
in which microorganisms breakdown complex organic-mineral compoLrnds prescnt in
wide range of organic wastes or bio-solids in the presence or absence of oxygen. This
process has becn producing humus in soils for millennia. 'lhe scientists have to
develop appropriate compositing tcchnologies for wide range of bio-solids in order to
produce nutrient rich compost and to hasten the process itself to enable the
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transformation of volurninoLrs wastes materials into valuaLrle products. Nevc--'rtheless,
rrtore still remains to be learn about how certain changes promotc thc rate of
decomposition proccss and how they affcct quality of i:ompost produced.
Organic wastes available for recycling

A number of waste matcrials are produccd at farm and in city. Rapid
industrialwation has alscl contributed to tht': production of number of organic wastes
in large volume. We all arc farniliar with the farm wastc mzrterialS.

Some of thc organic wastes produccd in agro-industries are listed in l-able I
which have potentiai for use in agriculture. It is evidcnt that nitrogcn content in
these wastes is far grc:atcr comparcd to common re':siducs available at farm. 'I'his
characteristic alonc has promotcd their utilization in agricuiture, dcspitc certain
problems of heavy mctals associatcd \Mith their usc.
Crop residues

Residucs left over in field after harwest of crops at threshing floor are the main
source for recycling the organic matter and nutrients in zrgriculture. 'fhcsc rcsidues
have many compctitivc Lrscs such as fuel and cattie fced. Iror cxample, there was an
estimated demand of 583.6 million tones of dry fodder against thc supply of only
398.8 million tones for thc vast cattlc population in the country (Singh, 1997). 'fhc
projectccl dcmand of dry foddcr for cattlc population has bccn cstimatecl to bc 632.6
million toncs against thc availability of 523.6 million toncs from cxpccted increase in
the production of food grzrins. Besidc use of rcsidues as cattle feed, cmerging
scarcities of the conventional plant resourccs for industrial use have further begun to
draw upon the crop rcsiducs as raw materials for certain industrial purposes. Like
bzrgassc is now bcing used as raw material in paper manufacturing and co-generation
of electricity. Duc to thesc economically viablc compctitivc usets, a sm:rll fraction of
crop residues is prcscntly availabk: for rccycling in agjriculturc.

Reliablc estimatcs of the annual availability of crop rcsidues in the country arc
lacking. No samplc surwcy data to providc information on thc zrvailability of crop
rcsidues zincl thcir r:ompctitivc usc are prcscntly zrvailablc. Ilowevcr, I3hardwaj (1995)
rnade an attcmpt to arrivc at cstimates of thc crop residucs of somc principal crops on
thet basis of yicld data of 1991-92. Iistimates of residucs availability was computed
on the basis of thc ratio bctwccn rcsidues to economic producc yicld (l'ablc-2). It was
assumcd that not morc than one-thirds of total crop residues were available for
recycling. Ilhardwar (1995) rcported that of the total 5.6 miilion tones of N + IrzOs
+KzO availablc in thc form of crop rcsidues, only 2.4 rnillion tones of nutricnts are the
actual rccyclablc quantity of thc crop residues with fetrtilizer equivalent valuc of 1.23
million toncs in agriculturc. Ilascd on thcse estimations, Sekhon (1997) projectcd
that roughly a.B2 and 5.79 million toncs of total N + PzOs +KzO will bc potentially
availablc: from crop residucs by the year 2Ol1 and 2025 with utilizable value of 2.21
and 2.66 million toncs, respectively. Damoder Reddy and Subba Rao (1998) also
cstimated that about 37.6 million tones of crop residucs are available annually in the
country. 'Ihey assumcd that rougl:rly 5Oo/o of the available residues are utilized as
cattle fced and fucl. Remaining residues if recycled has potential to provide roughiy
3.8 million tones of total nutrients per annum which account for roughly 25o/o of total
annual fertilizer NPK consumption in India.

In all the estimations available so far, residucs to economicyield ratio of 1-5 for
rice, wheat, sorghurn, rrraize ctc. have been used. Inclusion of crop residues of wheat,
sorghum, pc-:arl-millct and ntaize etc. as rcsidues available for recycling in agriculture
is often questioned because of thcir use as precious feed for cattle. We all are aware
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of thc fact that ccrerarls brccding programmcs has greatly cmphasized on incrcase in
harwest index with thc rcsult that in high yiclding varictics, proportion of straw to
grerin yicld has lowcrcd considcrably. It is cvidcnt that grain yicld has increascd
considcrably but strzrw/Stovcr yicid have dccrcased. 'l'ire straw to grain yield ratio of
somc rrarictics of ricc, whcat, rnaize, sorghum and fingcr millet are givcn in'lbble 3. It
is cvide-'rrt that rzrtio uscd for estimarting crop rcsiducs availability in the country in
earlicr cstimations were on highcr sidcs for paddy and whcat crops.

Averilability of crop residlres on the basis of food grain production and residue to
grain ratio of I-IYV, it has bcc'n cstimatccl that abouL 265.4 million tones of residues
arc availablc ert prescnt (l-ablc 4). Rcsiducs of whezrt, sorghum, rnaize, pearl millet
etc. are primarily uscd as certtlc feed. In situations o[ combine harvest of wheat,
howcvcr, significant proportion of whczrt straw is icll ovcr in field.. 'Itris rcsiduc is
oftcn burnt [n sitrr. Iii:siduc of ricc is, howcvcr, erverilablc Ibr rccycling in agriculturc.
Katyal and I?i:ddy (1997) howcvcr obscr"vcd that cspccially undcr rain fi:d ecosystem
i:rop retsiducs found morc complctivc Lrse othcr than erpplication in ficlds. Under
irriplated ecosystcm also limitcd amount <if crop rcsiducs zr.rc prcsently availer,ble for
rccycling. 'i'ire sugarcane trash is erlso availzrblc in an crrormolrs quantity in India. It
contributcs about 8 tr': 12 pcr ccnt of millablc canc and on an avcrage a hcctare of the
sugarcernc crop leavcs behind 9 to 10 toncs of trash. 'l'hc scicntists showed its
utiiizertion for soil improvcmcnt or crop yicld ('fatilc 5-8) through dircct incorporation
or by composting {Gaur lg86; Shindc et aL. 1985; Rarsal et al. 19BB).
Plantation Crops

Plantation ernd spice crops arc important cornmcrcial crops grown in Assam,
Kcrala, Kerrnatakzr, 'l-amil Nadu and We--st I3cngal. Large quantities of biodegradable
wzrstcs viz., c:oir dust, husk, dried lcavi:s, pruning, coffce husk, tca wastes, oil palm
wastcs ctc. arc availablc for rccycling of organic matter and nutrients. Recycling of
thesc werstcs aftcr composting have poterrtial to sr-rpplcmcnt the nutrients
rcquirements of crops. Nair ct al. (L997) rcportcd that 165 thousand toncs of N +
PzOs + KzO can bc supplicd through wzrstcs of plantations crops ('I'able 9).

Vcry largc quantitics of wastcs and organic matcrials are also gcnerated from
the proci:ssing of palm oil and rubbcr. Palm oil mill efflucnt is rich in nitro$en and
contains 1,194 mg N/L with solid contents of 67,00O rrrg/\.

In Mzrlaysia and 'l'hailzrnd, Lim (1998) rcported that land application of POMII
and rubber efflui:nt by thc furrow systcm improved yields in oil palm and rrrbber
fields, while application by sprinklcrs and flatbcd systerns led to increased oil perlm
yicld ('fable 10). thc yicld incrcascs have bccn attributcd to the nutrients in thc
efflucnt and bctter soil chcmical and moisturc retcntion properties.

'ltre soil-plant systcm is cffcctivc in rcmoving N in the effluent. Results from
field monitoring also indicatc little to nil groundwater contamination from the
application of moderate amounts of rubbcr cffluent and POME. Uncontrollcd
application could, however rcsult in cxcessivc amounts of the effluent being leached
into the groundwatcr and in surfacc runoff.

Mulching with prrrning and wastes of plantation crops at a rate of up to 40 t ha
I have improvcd oil palm growth and yields. Yicld incrcase duc to mulching cxcced thc
cffects of fertilizcrs alonc. In cocoa ernd coconuts, thc principal wastc materials arc
the cocoa pods and coconuts husks and recycling of these nutrient rich materials in
the fields is also bcnclicizrl to thc crops.
Fruits and Vegetables
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India produccs around 33.0 million t of fruits {Chzrciha and Ilherrgava, rgg1)and 5O million t ol'vcgctables annuarlly. It is erstimartccl that roughly lO to'15 pcr centof total producc is av:rilablc cithcr zrs i-r:siducs or bioclcgracl;rblc wastcs fol- rccycling ina$riculturc {Nand et aL., i966)., In eidclition, proccssing of fn-rits erncl vcgctablcs rcsultsin thc production of arouncl 5.0 million tonci ol-solid wastcs ('Iablc l l). Most of thcscwastcs are lignoccilulosic in nature and contain macro and micro-nutricnts (.I-ablc12)' A number of thcm arrc deficicnt in nitrogcn ancl also contain somc toxicmaterials' 'I-omalo procclssing wastcs are rich in hcmiccllulosc ancl proteins. Ail thcseare biodcgradablc and have potcntizrl to supply organic mattcr and nutricnts i.nagriculturc aftcr composting.
Leather industry

'llhc vast cattlc populertion in lnclia providc sufficiunt raw matcrials for thc:lcathcr industry. 'llhcrc arc roughly i3000 tarnncrics procerssing about 6000 tonncs ofhidcs and skins annuzrily. Largc arnount of solicl arul liqr-rid #astes arc gcpcr.atcd intanncrics containing hc]avy mctarls ars wcll as plernt nutrii:nts. Solid wastcs containsvery high conccntration of nitrogcn bccerusc of protc:in (>4oo/o), lipids andcarbohydratc contcnts fl'ablc 13). Itls cstimatccl that about O.l miilion tones oI'solidwastc's arc gencl-zrtcd in tanncrics zrnnuzrlly. Co-composting of thcsc solid wasters w.ithcrop residues of high C:N rertio could providc goocl qr-ialtty compost lor Lrsc inagriculturc' I)roblcms of' trcavy mcLals associatcct with lcathci inclusiry wastes ;;"i;be effcctivcly rnanagcd Lhrough co-composting zrnd biorclrcclizrtion.
Poultry

I)oultry industry has ar:hicvccl significarnl growt.h in thc last two ciccadcs.Prcscntly, thcre arc aboul 60,000 poultry farms lndia toclay rernks bu.r in grc rvorld inrespcct of tzrblc egg production with 30,000 milhon cggsT:rinum :rnd 22nd in rcspcctof poultry mcat procluction.
I)oultry st-'ctor not only prodtrcc nuLritivc cgg :l-rd rncat but also gcricratc wastesof high ccononrc-' valuc likc poultry rnetnllrc erncl iiatcl"rcry wastcs. It is c.:stimzrtcd thatthc fcriilizr:r vaiuc of manure lrrtm only 3 bircls on clccp litt.cr is sr-rpcrior in valuc fromono cow' Avcrzrgc delily lrcsh melnr'lrc. productiorr for broilcrs rangcd bctwccn zo-gokgl1000 ks livc rvcight.
Poultry marnurc arnd littcrs contain trigh amclunt of N, p and othcr lutricnts (N

3'5o/o: P l'60/o: K l'8olo). Usc ol'such littcr a.s soii amcnclmcnts for elgricultural cropsprovidc erpprcciablc quarntities of all importernt plernt nutricnts. As ern example, theerpplication of g M/ha and othcr micronutrients. I)ircct erpplication of poultry manureoftcn providcs morc nutricnts thzrn rcquirccl by the ,,rop",^ is therc is no synchrony innutricnts rc'lr:ersc' :rnd crop uptahc.
'l)rc rnzrjority of N cxcrctcd in poultry manurc is in thc form o1'uric acici, that isrerpiclly convcrted to urea and Nii+,IL This is rcsponsiblc for highcr losses of N frompoultql manurc during stora$c and hzrnclling. Ilstimatcs of N loss range from lO toBOo/a of thc cxcr-cted N (Sims and Woll, lg-g4). M:r.ximizing the nutricnt valuc of.poultry wastcs, thcrr:fore rcquircs lhc use of prercticcs likc Co-composting with highC:N rertio crop residucs or rnunicipail solid wasf,rs that will optimize N conservation.Poultry wastc also contains a lzrrgc ancl divcrse population of viruses, bacteria,h-rngi and protozoa. 'Iypicai toterl viablc i:ounts of IoB t; fon (ctlulg dry wt.) in wastcshervc bcen reportcd (Nodar et al., 1gg0). Some of thc micioorganisms arc diseasescausin$' Direlct zrpplication in s-oii thcrcforc poscs ar scrious hcalth problcm. -Ihe

most frcqucnt p:rthogt,-n comrnoniy found arc clostridium spp. and Silmonella spp.(Alcxandcr et al. lgGS.).
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Co-composting of poultry liter/manure is very effective process for eliminating
the pathogens from poultry wastes. The implications of long terrn use of poultry
manure on the econornics of soil fertility management and potential impact of
excessive nutrients on soil health needs further studies.
Fermentation and Pharmaceutical industry wastes

India has made rapid progress in the production of drugs and other chemicals
using fermentation processes of different substrates. After production of usefirl
products, the left out materials contain large amount of organic matter and minerals
in solid and liquid form. It is estimated that with one Kg of antibiotic produced
through fermentation, there is generation of around 7000 to 8OOO litter of waste water
with solid content ranging between 40000 to 5OO0O rng/l and BOD load of about
3OOOO to 60000 mLg/l (Bewick and Biol, 1980). lhis wastewater also contains around
2-60/o ttt (Dry weight basis) beside nutrients essentially required for plant growth.
Presently this water is subjected to wastes water treatment plants and discharged in
sewage water. Judicious use of this waste water for enriching the compost prepared
from crop residues and city wastes could enhance the manurial value of the compost.
Sugar Industry W'astes

Sugar industry is one among the largest agro-industry in India. Presently over
448 sugar mills and 283 distilleries are working in different parts of the count4r. The
products of this industry are sugar and alcohol. Both the products contain only
carbon, oxygen and hydrogen. Thus entire nutrients harvested in the for:rn of
sugarcane ultimately find their way into wastes, either solid or liquid. Solid wastes of
sugar mills are press mud is of low density, soft amorphous waste containing sugars,
fibers, wax and minerals. It contains N, 1-2olo; P,l.O-2.Oo/o artd K, O.3-1.8olo (dry wt.
Basis). The pressmud production in India has increased frorn 32.O lakh tonnes in
1985 to 1O0 lakh tonnes in 2OO5. It is estimated that by 2OlO AD, sugar industry will
produce around llO lac, tones of press mud with potential to supply 42 thousand
tones of nitrogen 55 thousand tones of phosphorus and 3O thousand tones of
potassium. The r benefits of press mud use in agriculture for increasing crop
productivity and improvements in soil fertitily are well docurnented fYadav, 1995)

Bagasse is another solid waste produced in sugar industry. This is prirnarily
used as captive fuel for generation of electric energy and as raw material for paper
industry. The ash produced after burning the bagasse in furnaces also contains N,

0.060/o, PzOs, O.9o/o and KzO, L.Aa/o. Unlike coal ash of thermal power stations,
bagasses ash is free frorn heavy nretals. In 1995-96 ash production from bagasse was
estirnated to be 5.O lac tones which has increased to B.O lac tones in 2005-06. By
}OIO.AD bagasse ash prgduction in India is expected to reach the level of lO lac
tones. At the present level of ash production, there is a possibility of providing
around 6 thousand tones of phosphon"rs and 5 thousand tones of potassium for
agriculture through use of bag;asse ash.
Liquid wastes

Sugar industry liquid wastes are of two distinct t5rpes. One produced during
processing of cane and other produced during fermentation of molasses for an alcohol
production. A sugar mitl with 5OOO TCS capacrty generates around 25OO M3 of
effluent per day. This effluent contains biodegradable organic carbon and minerals.
These substances contribute towards high BOD and COD load of effluent {Table l4).
The organic load in effluent is due to sugars and other biodegradable materials.
Besides these orgardc substances, it also contains nitrogen phosphorus; potassium
and other minerals. There is however, no heavy metals in it. Therefore, it is safe to
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use in agFiculturc for increasing the availability of nutrients and organic matter. 'lhe
use of sugar mill effltlent for composting of solid wastes will not only rnake available
water and nutrient but also conserve thc natural resourccs.
Distillery efiuent

Alcohol production from rnolasses results in the production of e.flluent with very
high BOD and COD load and rninerals (Table f5). trt is called as spcnt waskr or
vinasse or distillery eliluent- About 16 litters of effluent is produced for each litter of
alcohol produced fi:om molasses. In 2OOO around t-22L6.-A lac litter of alcohol was
produced in the countrlr which is estimated to increase to 15OOO lac Iiter tr3r 2OIO AD.
Production of spent wash will increase with the increase ip the alcohol production.'lhe spentwash contains orgarlic matter and rninerals like nit"rogen, potassiurn and
sulphur etc. It has a potential to supply around 61 thousand tone* of rtitrogen and
52 thousand toncs of potassirrm.
City Wastes

Rapid increasc of urbanization and industrial growth in the last two dccades in
India have resulted in daily gcneration of huge arnounts of citlr wastes. It has been
estimatcd that each urbatn residcnt generates roughly 5OO to f OOO gm of solid wastes
every day. Amount of solid waste generated from major citics of india are given in'I'able 16- Modern societies have now realized the importance of recycling the
mrtrients present in wastes for sustainable dcvelopment and conservation of
resources and abetrnent of environmental pollution. Thereforc, Got. And
municipalities have dcveloped facilities for conversion of wastes into valuable
manurcs for use in agriculture. In fact, recycling of organic matter and nutrients
present in city and agro-industrial wastes into agriculture is the necessity of both
modern society and agriculture. It follows a sirrrple to rcctifr : Whert comcs from soil
must be returncd to soil.

'Ihe solid wastcs generatcd in urban areas contain high percent of biosolids like
food ancl yard wastes, paper, wood, plastic etc. 'fhe main 

"o*portents 
of MSW and of

wastes from s;pecific produccr like rcstaurants, canteen, fooclstuff etc. Exccpt MSW,
rvastcs generated from canteen, hotels etc. contain very high o/o of compostable
matcrials, which reach 9Oo/o of the waste production. Thc main chernical constituents
in solid wastes generatcd in city is given in (Table 16). Nitrogen contcnt of wastes
other than MSW and yard waste is around 2olo. Low C: N ratio make composting a
fast process and quality compost is produced in four to six weeks time.
Heavy metals in city wastes compost

Compost prepared from municipal wastes often contains high concentrations of
heavy metals like As, Cd, Cr, Cu, IIg, Ni, Pb and Zn. 'Ifiese metals get accumulated in
soil and also absorvcd by plants and enter into food chain. Tfrus, posing a serious
threat to the human and animal health.

The nature of the hcavy metals in municipal refuse influences the quality of
compost; fine fractions of refuse (<2O mm) are primarily rcsponsible for most of the
heavy metal burden. In addition, batteries (I{g, Cd, Zn), Lealher (Cr), paint (Cr, Cd,
lead), plastics (Cd) and paper (Pb) are some of thc major sources of heaw metal in
solid wastes of urban areas.
Methods of Composting

Conventionally, two methods of composting are well known in India. A brief
dcscription of these mcthods is givcn bclow :

trndore Method: 'fhis method was worked out by Sir Albert Howard, a British
a$ronomist in India, working at Indore in Madhya Pradesh during lg24-3o. 'fhe
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Indore .rnethod is an aerobic process and hence precludes an adequate supply of
olr5rgen during the decornpositiora process. The waste organic rnaterials such as straw,
garbage, leaves and plant clippings are laid.in a heap or pit in alternate layers with
anirnal nuulure and soil. The heap is turned thoroughly at intervals of 3, 6 and 12
weeks. The finished compost is ready in about three months if the materials are
properly shredded and layered. Generally, it takes about four rnonths for the compost
to be ready.
Bangalore Method

Ttris method was worked out, primarily to overcorne sorne of the disadvantages
of the Indore methods and secondly to process night soil and citSr refuse. This method
is also knovirn as trot fermentation methods, as heat loss during decomposition is
considerably reduced. To carry out composting by the Bangalore methods, trenches
of aborrt l rndepth, 1.5-2.5 mwidthandof anylengtharemade. If materialsis
limited, one can go in for pits of I m depth, 1.5 m vridth and 3-4 m length. ifhe
compostable refuse is dumped into trench or pit and spread out with rakes or forked
shovels to make a layer of about 15 cm thickness. Night soil or dung is then placed
over the refuse in a layer of about 5 cm. The process is repeated until the trench or
pit is filled up to about 3O cm above the ground level and a final layer of compostable
material is placed on the top. At each layering, water is sprinkled over the materials
to make it optimally moist. The aboveground material is made into a dome shape and
covered with about 2.5 cm mud-plaster. If all operations are properly carried out, the
compost is ready in about five to six months, a period of about one and a half times
longer than that for aerobic composting by the Indore method.
Modilications of methods

Several modifications of the original rrrethods of composting have been
atternpted by different rvorkers at one place or the other in order to speed up the
process. The Chinese high temperature composting method is a combination of the
aerobic and anaerobic methods in which hollow bamboo pipes are inserted into the
heap vertically and horizontally. In two to three days, the temperature of the heap
rises to 6O 7OoC. The poles are then removed and the heap is plastered with mud.
The plaster is broken after 15 days and the heap is turned thoroughly. If need be,
moisture is adjusted to appropriate levels. The heap is replastered and left for natural
decomposition. The compost is ready in about two months.

Some quicker aerobic cornposting methods like windrorv have been suggested
fbr fast decomposition of municipal wastes and co-composting of agro-industrial
wastes. In a compost windrow, ai.r is heated due to microbial metabolism and rises,
pulling in fresh air via a chimney effect. This passive aeration can be enhanced by
strategically placing perforated pipes in the pile to increase airflow through the pile.
This is because air flow, substrate degradation and heat removal are coupled.
Consequently, it is difficult to accurate-ly predict how pile dirnensions, the number
and placement of perforated pipes and the feed composition will ertTcct the composting
process.
Microbial diversity during the composting process

A large variety of mesophilic, thermo tolerant and termophillic aerobic
microorganisms (includin$ bacteria, actinomycetes, yeast's, molds and various other
fungi) hAve been extensively reported in composting and other self-heatin$ organic
materials at temperatures between 2O-6O0C. Many factors determine the microbial
cornmunity during composting. Under aerobic conditions, the temperature is a major
factor determining the type of rnicroorganism, species diversity and the rate of
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metabolic acti'uities- At an eariy phase of the composting process ( temperatures
between ZO-4OaC\ rnesophilic/ thcrmotolerant fungi, principally yeasts and molds and
acid producing bacteria are the dominant active degraders tf fresfr organic waste.
Actinomycetes develop far more slowly than most bacteria and fungi .n"d .r" rather
ineffective compet"itors when the nutrient levels are high. MesophiliJ rnicroorganisms
are partially killcd or are poorly active during the themogenic stage (tempJratlrres
between 4O-6O0C), where the number a.rd species diversity of thermophilic/
thermotolerant bacteria, actinomycetes and fungi increase. The optimal temp&ature
for themophilic fungi is 4O-55oC at temperatures above 6OoC the number and the
species diversity of rnicroorganisms decreases and the degradation process becomesslow. 'Ihermophilic bacteria are very active at 5O-6O0C and at temperatures above
6OoC the dcgradation process is performed essentially by these rnicroorganisms-
Factors controlling microbial activity during composting

Microbial activity and quality of compost procluced depend on feed stock and
coutposting process- Chemical nature of feed stock, especially C:N ratio is the
prirnzuy charactcristic which influence upon the process of cbmposting. The C:N ratio
may be adjustcd by adopting the principals of Co-composting in -nich materials
having high C:N ratios arc mixed in a predcterrnincd ratio with materials containing
high amount of nitrogen. lfrus, the favourable C:N ratio of < 30 is achieved to 

"pe"dup the process., Co-composting of legurninous crop residues or poultry rrlarrure with
straws of cereals produce a quality feed stock for compost preparation. lfrere are
thrce factors to control composting process urz., aeration, temperature and moisture
content.
Aeration

Aer;rtion controls the internal cnvironment clf thc composting process. Air
reqtrirements clilfer depcnding upon thc stagc of composting. tn eaity stage, air
requiremcnt is highest. 'lhcrcfore, turning prograrrrmes cluringearly phase ha; been
recolruncndcd to provicle adequate supply of air. 'fcmperature inside the pile has
normally bccn t:rken as turning indicator. It is recomrnendcd that as soon as 5b-6OoC
a tcmpcrature is achicved in the pile core, the material bc turned. 'fhis, under certain
situations would lead to very frcquent turning in the early stage, which would not be
economically viablc. 'Ihercforc, it is necessary to optirnize tkre turning of materials
with economics of compost production. In one rationally based system,lurning every3-4 days for the first 2-3 wceks and on a weekly basis thereafter has been
recommcnded for quick dccomposition of biosolid (stcntifbrd, 1998).
Temperature

'Ikmperature deterrnincs the ratc at which biodegradation process take placeduring cornposting. 'i-trc opcrating tempcraturcs .rc selccted to maixmrnize,
P?i]ti:"tion (Fligh temperature is morc effective) anci Stabilizaiton (rligh tempcrature:inhibits the process). In general, threc temperatrrre rcgimcs are establishecl in
composting process 55oC-to maximize sanitisation, 45,5SoC-to maxirnize the
biodegradation rate :rnd 35-400c-to maxirnize microbial biodiversity lbr stabilization
i.e. maturity phsc.

Iior sanitisation, ccrtain standards have becn tixed in Iluropean countries('fable lB). It is evident that the temperature of 55-65oC for a period of 2-14 days is
sufficicnt for killings pathogens and weeds in feedstock. Continuation of thermophilic
period for a longcr duration would prolong the period required for degradatiln of
wastcs. During this thermophilic stage degradation ratc is minimal.
Moisture
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Provision of optimum rnoisture in the substrate material is essential for the
metabolism of microorganisrns. Frloisture content of 55-65oC is generally considered
optimurn to start with. Iixcess rnoisture creates anaerobic conditions in the heap and
brings aLrnut putrefaction.
Microbial enrichnnent of compost

Several fungi and bacteria have bcen screencd out from soil and decomposing
plant residues and evaluatcd for thet biodegradative activity on the waste materials.
It is evident from the published records that thc main target of isolations was the
fungi. Most of the organisrns werc mesophilic fungi, but a few thermophilic strains
such as Aspergilfus Jumigaftr-s and Humicol"a larnugtnosa also proved beneficial as
inoculants. Out of the collection of mesophilic fungi, sorne of the strains, namely,
Trtchuns sptra\is, Paecilomyces Jusisporous, Aspergilfu-s au)arnari and a fcw species of
Asperigilh,s, PenicilLlurn Trtchoderma and HurntcoLa tamuginosa proved superior over
other (Mishra etaL., 19Bl).

Aspergilhs awarnori-, which had earlier been isolated to be good phosphate
dissolving fungus {I3ardiya and Gaur, 1974; Goyal et al-., 1983) was utilized frequently
as inoculants. Paecilomgces Jusisporus was found to be an efficient degrader of
lignocellulosic wastcs on the basis of cellulase activity and humus formation (Kapoor
et aL., 1978). Scveral othcr studies found microbial inoculation with selected fungal
strains useful in the composting of various plant residues ('fablc 19 & 20).

Ilffect of inoculants has also been comparcd with thc input of fresh cattle dung
to thc compostablc materials at thc rate of B-1Oo/o on dry weight basis" While in most
cases, rnicrobial inocul:rnts gave bettcr rcsults than thc uninoculatcd materials,
conrparisons with cattlc dung were almost consistent. 'fhus, sclcctcd microbial
inoculants or cattlc dung appearcd to bc compcting altcrnative. I-Iowever, rnicrobial
inoculations could bc uscful undcr the conditions whcrc animal dung is not available;
but undcr situations, whcre animal manures or othcr such biologically active
materials are available for co-composting, special microbial inoculants may not bt:
requircd.
Inorganic additives

For improvcment in nutritional value of compost, inorganic additives like rock
phosphatc and pyritcs havc becn added. Mathur et aL, (1980) reportcd that addition
of Mussorie rock phosphatc at the rate of 5-25o/o in thc composting matcrials was abic
to incrcase thc plant-availablc phosphorus in the compost. 'lihcy also found that
soh-rbility of phosphorus in rock phosphate increased with the addition of pyrite, a
mineral containing iron and sulphur. Subsequc:ntly, Mislnra et al., (1982) and Rasal
et at., {2OO2) produccd compost with the incorporation of 25o/o roc:k phosphate in thc
compost materials, employing decomposition period of 90 days in aerotrically
managcd pits. llhe compost was found to be appreciably rich in citric-soluble
phosphorus and camc to bc known as phosphocompost.

As phosphocompost was relatively poor in nitrogen, attcmpts wcrc made to
improve the nitrogcn contcnt along with phosphorus enrichmcnt. Paddy straw was
composted with 25o/o rock phosphate, IOo/o pyritc and urea-nitrogen. Ilrite, being
sulphur containing mineral, is oxidizcd to sulphuric acid by sulphur oxidizing
bactcria which help in thc retention of ammonia. -lfris signified the rolc of pyrite as an
inorganic additive to the cornpost. Greater solubilization of rock phosphate was also
observed when pyrite was added during thc composting.
Vermicomposting
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Involvcment of carthworms in composting, in association with usual
rnicroorganisms, constitutes worm-composting or vcrmicomposting as it is gcncrally
ceilled. Earthworms do miraculous preliminzlry work in hornogenizing organic
materials, thus creating favourable condition for their actual clccomposition by
rnicroor$anisms. At thc samc time, wormcast is rcportcd to bc rich in nutric.:nt
elements (Jermbhekar, 1992). Obviously, thcsc casts contributc to thc valuc of the
compost. Besides earthworms basic capacity to maccratc orgzrnic residues, it has
been rcported that vcrmicompost is richcr in plant nutrients thzrn the ordinary
compost. I'{owcvcr, thcrc are claims to the contrary too. Worm-worked composts
differed from simultancously produccd wormless composts only in thcir earty
finishing and physical structure but no significant diffcrences wcre noticcd in their
nutricnt composition. Shindt: et oL, (1992) anzrlysed vcrrnicomposts mardc from the
processing wastes of ''regctablc market wiih the hclp of thrce diffcrcnt spccics of
earthworms. 1-hey also anaiyzcd sermplcs of two verrnicomposts markcted by a private
organization and comparcd thcm with wcll-decomposi:d farmyard manure. Nct
si$nificant diffcrcncc was found bctween thc nutric'nt contcnt of vcrmicomposts and
farmyard manurc. An cnormous quantity of organic wastcs arc availablc at farm or
agro industrics proccssing units for rccycling for soil and crop improvcment. If thcse
wastcs arc bcing utiiizcd through direct incorporation or through composting the
nutrient requiremc:nt of thc crops can bc madr: to a grcat cxtcnt. 'l-hc physico
chemical and biological properties of thc soil will aiso bc improved through rvhich
nutricnt cfficicncy can bc cnhanccd. Natural rcsources can be harrnesscd lbr croo
production and goal of organic farming can bc achicvcd.
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Table 1. Nitrogen concentration in selected organic wastes produced at farm

industries.
Organic wastes Total N (o/o)*

Animal
Diary 2.5
Poultry 4.7
Swine 4.4

City
Acrobic digestion 5.1
Anaerobic digestion 2.5
Composted r.2
Municipal refuse 1.0

Agro -Industry
Tannery Sludge 4.5
Fermcntation wastes 7.6
Papermill sludges o.4
Poultry processing 8.0
Food processing 2.O
Commercial composts t.4
'fextile processing 5.2
x Ilrom different sources.
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Table 2- Estimates of the annual availability and nutiient potential of ..crop
residues

1.one.thirdofthetotaINPKpotentia1assumingthattwo-tni'ffi
used as animal fecd on national basis.

Tablg 3. Residues to grain yield ratio of certain varieties of crops.

Crop Residue
(million
tones)

Nutrient (o/o) Nutrient Potential
(million t)

N P K Total Utilizable
Rice 11o.50 0.61 0.lB 1.38 2.40 0.80
Wheat 82.63 o.4B o.16 1. 18 1.50 0.50
Sorghum 12.54 o.52 o.23 t.34 o.26 0.09
Maize TI.97 o.52 0. rB 1.35 o.25 0.08
Pearl millet 6.97 o.45 o.16 t.r4 o.t2 o.04
Barley 2.48 o.52 o.18 1.30 o.05 o.o2
Iringer millet 5.35 1.00 o.20 1.00 o.r2 0.04
Sugarcane 22.74 0.40 0. rB r.2B o.42 o.42
Potato tubar 7.87 o.52 o.2r 1.06 o.14 o.14
Groundnut ro.B0 1.60 o.23 r.37 o.34 o.34
Total 272.63 5,61 2.47

Crop Variety Residue to yield
ratio

Source ':

Paddy Desibasmati 1.50 Dinesh Chandra (1984)
Semi tall 1.35
Semi dwarf r.2B

Wheat Suiata 1.65 Sing et aL., (1994)
RR 21 r.26
r-rD 2329 r. ro
HD 2428 1. 10
TfD 2285 1. 10

Maize GS-2 2.27 I-Iarika & Sharma (199a)
Viiav o.94
GFS-2 o.7B
Africantall 8.50

Sorghum CSFI- IO 3.30 Murthy et aL., (1994)
CSV- 10 3.60
CSH- 12 R l.85
CSV-I4 Tt 2.20

Iringer miller 2.4 Subba Rao et al., (1994)



Crop Production*
(million tonne)

Ratio Residue Produetion
(Million tonne)

Rice 82.r2 I.3 LO6.75
Wheat 66.05 t.2 79.26
Sorghum 8.33 3.O 24,99
Maize 1r.09 2.O 22.r8
Pearl millet 7.64 2.O 15.28
Su{arcane 262.19 o.25 5.54
Groundnut 7.58 1.50 II.37

Table 4. Estimates of a:rnual availability of crop residues.

* Fert. Stat. I997-98

Table 5. Physico-chemical properties as influenced by direct in corporation of
sugarcane trash

Table 6. Effects of sugarcane trash incorporation on yield of different crops
(q/ha)

Table 7. Chemical composition of composts after 4 months

Trash
tlha

w.N.c.
(o/ol

Organic total
Carbon (o/o) Nitrogen (o/o) C:N ratio IR (mm/hr)

Initial soil 62 0.69 0.o58 I 1.8 9.11

0.0 63 o.74 o.o73 10.1 ro.60
2.5 66 0.83 o.oB4 9.9 L3.72

5.O 68 o.92 0.096 9.6 15.62

Trash t/ha Crop
Su$arcane Wheat Gram Mung

o.o 1048.5 23.L7 13.O1 10.86

2.5 rLoz.6 24.89 r4.50 IL.47
5.0 r145.4 26.06 14.89 11.99

S.E. + 10.6 o.32r o.38 o.195

C.D. atSo/o 3r.B o.916 1.13 o.585

ffire of
compost

Organic C
(o/o)

Total N
(vol

C:N ratio Avail P
(ppm)

Citrate
soil P (o/o)

o/o loss in
\ryt.

Original
trash

43.45 o.35 L24.rO

Ordinary 38.28 o.7B 49.O7 ro.7 o.026 26
Enriched 34.45 o.98 35.15 15.2 o.03l 32
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Table 8. Effect of sugarcane trash compost on yield of Wheat and gram (q/ha)

Type of compost Crop
Wheat Gram

No compost 24.94 r5.33
Ordinary 28.O7 18.18
trnriched 32.88 19.09
S.E. + 1.33 o.33
C.D. at 5% 3.99 1.O1

Table 9. Quantity of nutrients supplied by organic rnatter ('OOO t)

Crop Present 2000 An 2025 AD
N PzOs KzO N PzOs KzO N PzOs KzO

Groundnut 5r.oo 4.35 32.40 79.r5 7.60 49.45 460.72 44.24 287.85
Arccanut 5.60 3.06 7.48 6.84 3.74 9.t4 15.78 8.63 21.00
Cacoa 0.54 o.165 r.49 t.o4 o.319 2.86 L6.t7 4.96 44.77
Coffec 4.158 o.206 1.08 4.71 o.233 L.223 7.92 o.392 2.06
'fotal 6i.30 7.78 42.45 9r.74 r 1.89 62.7 500.61 58.23 355.83

Table 1O. Optimum rates of land application of POME on oil Palms

Effluent
Type

Application
system

Optimum rate
(rain

equivalent per
year (cm)

Application
frequency
(time Y-t;

Yield increase
(?/o1

Untrcatcd Irlatbcd 3.3 4 8
'I-ractor /tanker 4.6 T2 T2

'lreated Irlatbed 6.7 4 23
Sprinklcr 2.5 6 1B
Irlatbed 6.6 AT t4

Table I l. Annual production of fruit and vegetable processing wastes in India

Fruit/Vegetable Name of waste Approximate
waste content

(o/ol

Potential quantities
of wastes

('OOO tonnes)
Mango Peel and stone 45 3r44.4
Banana Pcel 35 832.3
Citrus Pccl, rag & sced 50 606.0
Potato Pccl 15 415.3
Appic Peels, Pomar:cs &

secds
412.O

1-omato Skin, corc & seeds 20 90.3
Pineapple Skin and core 33 24.7
Source : Nand et aL.. 1996
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Table 12. chemical composition of food processing wastes

Waste Composition (o/o)

Total solids Nitrogen Ash C:N
Mango peel 26.4 o.56 3.5 7r.o
Tomato peel &
seeds

29.5 4.20 4.3 13.0

Pineapple waste 93.4 0.85 7.8 45.O
S.E. + 88.3 1.O9 5.8 39.O

C.D. at 5o/o 88.O 2.22 6.4 L9.44

Table 13 : Chemical composition of solid wastes of leather industry
Parameter VaIue

pH I - ro.2
DM (o/o) 46.0 - 67.9
Nitrogen, N (o/o) 10.o- 13. r
Carbon, C (o/o) 27.4-36.4
Chlorides, cl (g/ke) 2-4
Phosphates PO+ (e/ke) 0.36-1.80
Chromium Crs* (g/kg) 2.8 -lLO
Fats (g/kg) 27.5 - 32.1

Table 14. Chemical composition of sugar mill effluent
Character Untreated Treated

pH 4.6 -5.O 7.O-7.2
E.C. (dS/m) r.5-1.6 1.2-r.O
Total solids (mg I't 3600-4000 300-400
BOD (mg 1-t 3000.o-50000.o r00.o-250.o
Nitro{en (mg I -t 15.O-25.O 10.o-20.o
Phosphorus (mg I 1) 50.o- 150.o 40.0- r20.o
Potassium (mg I r) 1500.o-30000.o 1200.0-rBoo.o
Iron (ppm) 15.O-25.O 2.O-5.O
Mangancse (ppm) o.2-o.5 o.r-o.2
Copper (ppm) o.5- 1. 10 o.2-o.5
Zinc (ppm) 2.O-4.O l.o-r.5

Table 15. Chemical composition of spent wash before and after
biomethanation

Character Biomethanation
Before After

pH 4.5 -5.9 7.O-7.5
'fotal solids (mgl 10) 76,BOO-80.OOO 30,800-40.ooo
Total -N (melN/1) 3126.60-3500.O 2000.o-2500
Phosphorus (mg P/1) 4.O-5.O 2.O0-3.00
K (ms K/ 1) 2500-3000 2000-2500
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Table 16. Soild wastes generation in Indian cities
Cities Mt daYrr
Mumbai 6050
Delhi 4000
Calcutta 4000
Bangalore 2000
Chennai 4000

Table 17. Chemical analysis of compostable uraterials (dry weight except for
pH and moisture content)

Table 18. Sanitisation requirements for composting in certain European
Countries

Country Temperature
(o/ol

Exposure (days)

Austria 65 6(of2x3)
Belgium 60 4
Denmark 55 L4
France 60 4
Italy 55 3
Netherlands 55 2

Table 19. Role of microbial inoculants and
composting

rock phosphate (MRP) in

Parameter Domestic
Wastes

Restaura
nt Waste

Canteen
Wastes

Yard
Wastes

MSW

Moisture (o/o) 66.5 61.5 78.2 33.O +2
Organic carbon (o/o) 35. r 41.40 40.83 4r.6 22,7
Total Nitrogen(%) 2.L 4.1 2.8 1.3 1.3
C:N Ratio 16.9 10.o 14.8 40.4 t7.4

Phosphoms (%) o.42 o.25 o. r96 o.L7 o.37
Potassium {o/o) 1.30 o.60 L.26 r. 15 1.O3

Treatment Su{arcane trashx Mixed farm wastes**
Total N

(Vol
C:N

ratio
o/oWt.
loss

Total N
(o/ol

C:N
ratio

o/oWt.
loss

Control r.25 26 53 r.33 23 42
Lo/o PzOs as MRP r.36 23 57 r.45 2l 5l
MRP+ Azotobacter
(AC)

r.40 *23 56 r.56 19 53

MRP + A.ausamori- r.35 2t 54 1.60 1B 59
RP+AC+A.awamori 1.51 rB 61 1.63 1B 59
Original material o.32 123 o.75 60
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* 4th mpnths decomposition time, *** 3 months decomposition tirne

Table 2O. Speed and quality of compost as affected by bioinoculants
tsio-inoculants Total N

(o/"1

C:N
ratio

o/o

Weight
loss

Total
N(9/")

C:N
ratio

o/o

Weight
loss

Control ].03 23.O 52 r.25 25.2 57
Trichurus spirals 1.31 rB.3 60 I.4B 19.O 65
Penicillium diqitalum 1.18 20.3 55 I .31 20.2 61
Paecilomyces
fusisporus

1.31 19.3 59 L.40 2r.2 63

Aspergillus niger L.28 20.o 57 r.45 2r.1 65
Cattle-dung {loo/o on
drv basis

1.30 t9.4 56 L.46 18.5 60

Original material 0.58 58.4 o.36 t2.4
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A study of production technolo$y of phosphomanures and effect of phosphorus
through phosphornanures on the different cropping systems

R.N. Sabale
Departmcnt of Agril. Mctcorology, collcgc of Agriculturc, pune-S

Phosphorus is an esscntial major nutricnt rcquircd for plant growth. At prcscnt
subsidizcd cost of single sLrper phosphatc is Its. 19.50 p,,i t g of pzOs. Rccenly,
efforts werc made, in India, at Punc to dcvelop the tecirnotoft, for prcparation of
phosphocompost using crop wastc, rock phosphatc and iron'pyrite but the timc
requircd is almost four months.

In Indiar as organic manurcs are available in the form of trYM and compost with
fzrrmers and city compost with corporations, prcss mud in sugar factorics 1n amplcquantity. Irurther, abundzrnt mineral rock phosphatc is ivailablc, in India in
Rajasthan and Ilihar Statc, Iron pyritc is also chcaply averilable in India. 'lfrercforc,
cxperimcnts wcrc madc during 1997 and 1998 to clcvclop a production technology of
phosphomanLrrcs which would found altcrnativc sor'rrcc tci ssp.

MATERIAL AI\ID METHODS
Materials required (G:B: I :O.Ol)
r. six organic manures with pzos contcnt uscd

Phosphomanurcs.
for prodr-rction of

Manures : I,'YM : (0.82 o/o), Compost (0.98 o/o), City compost (0.67 o/o),
vermicompost (o.85 %o), Prcssmud (3.8S o/o) and Poultry manurc (2.23 %).II. Rock Phosphate (2O o/o) : Needs acicl trczrtrncnt.

ilr. rron Pyrite : In the procc'ss of acid forrnatton cluring composting oxidationreduction of iron pyritc, phosphzrtc changc- Lo monocalcium by
dcstroying apctite
bond.

fV. Microbial culture : Aspergitlus ausqmori:
tlclps in dccomposition of organic marlurc and solubilizc phosphorus from

organic manlrres and rock phosphartc.
Methods
i. six trcatmcnts of organic manures were rcplicatcd four times.
ii. 'Ihcpits l Mx l Mx l Mwcre preparcciof cemcnt concrctc.
iii. fror prcparation cif one quintal of phosphomanurc from each

manurc, rock phosphatc, Iron pyritc and microbial culture was
and IOO kg rcspcctivcly.

iv. Rock phosphatc and Iron pyrite were rnixed together and water was added to
for:rn thc slurry. llhe slurry solution was kept in plastic drum for 24 hrs.v. Microbial culturc was rnixcd with organic manure treatment wise.vi' While filling the pits a layer of 15cm of dry organic manure followe d by layer of
slurry of rock phosphatc and iron pyritc werc ptaced arlternately.

vii. l-urning and sprinkling of water was donc wcckly.
viii. Phosphomanurcs werc rcady within 6 wecks.

treatment of dry
used 60, 30. 10
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Materials used Rock
phosphate

(kE)

Iron pyrites
(ke)

tPt

solubilizing
culture (kE)

Decomposin
g culture

(ke)

FYI\4 300 100 1

Compost 300 100 I I
Press-mud 300 r00 1

Verrnincompost 300 r00 I
Citv-compost 300 100 1 1

Poultrv-manure 300 100 I

Table l.
RESULTS

The follorving quantities of materials were used for preparing the
phosphor-manures.

Wt. of material used was 60O kg.

Table 2. Analysis of phosphomanures at the time of application

Material PzOs P/o) N
(vo)

C:N ratio pH

Phospho F.Y.M.- PF-, 6.55 1.30 r.2 6.7
Phospho compost.PC 8.33 r.40 r.22 6.6
Phospho pressmud-PPrM 6.25 1.5 I.T7 6.1
Phospho vermicompost-PV, 5.72 1.03 r.25 6.7
Phospho citvcompost-PCC, 6.55 1.8 t.L7 7.O

Phospho poultrymanure-
PPoM.

7.t4 2.8 r.86 7.O

Single superphosphate -SSP l6.o

Table 3. Effect of different sources of phosphorus on growth, contributory
characters and yield of. kharifgreengram

Treatments Plant height
(cm)

Grain yield
(q/ha)

Bhusa yield
(q/ha)

PC 32.66 18.23 2r.94
PF 29.OO L7.gL 2t.44
PV 2B.OO 15.77 I8.36
PPoM 29.33 17.93 2r.50
PCC 28.OO 16.L7 r8.93
PPrM 29.33 L7.68 20.83
SSP 28.66 L6.45 19.19
S.B. + o.97 0.02 o.04
C.D. at 5o/o N.S. 0.06 o.l2
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Treatments Plant height (cm) Grain yield (qlhal Bhusa yield (q/ha)
PC 75.53 54.06 65.53
PF 73.L1 48.OB 59.36
PV 73.42 49.r2 54.r4
PPoM 74.78 51.88 62.48
PCC 73.61 50.16 54.9L
PPrM 74.43 5r.50 67.76
SSP 74.50 50.79 6r.97
S.E. + o.24 o.t4 o.20
C.D. at 5o/o o.75 o.43 0.Bo
Sub-plot (rabi)
Po 70.L5 38.09 5r.45
PI 74.O4 54.29 60.06
P2 78.4I 60.03 66.48
S.E. + o.L2 o.13 0.10
C.D. atSo/o o.35 o.39 0.40
Interaction
S.E. + o.33 0.369 o.42' ',

C.D. at 5o/o NS 1.04 NS-!

Table 4. Growth, yield contributing character and yield of second crop wheat

N.S. = Non-significant

Table 5. Effect of phosphomanures on growth and yield of, kharif, groundnut
Treatments Plant height (cm) Pod yield (l/tr.-t; Creeper yield (l/tt.-t;
C 26.67 18.o7 16.48

SSP 3l.oB 24.86 24.34

PC 32.24 27.75 27.LO

PCc 29.60 21.64 20.o4

PF 32.94 28.27 27.56
PVc 30.35 24.22 22.rO
PPr 31.43 25.93 25.O9

PPo 31.89 26.95 26.23

S.E. + o.6r o.1B 1.5

C.D. at 5o/o r.85 o.53 4.5
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Table 6. Effect of phosphomanures on growth and yield of second crop wheat

Treatments Plant height
(cm)

Mean grain
yield (C hu-t;

Mean straw yield
(o ttt-t1

C 70.36 40.25 59.09
SSP 75.44 49.83 68.49
PC 76.49 53.54 72.42
PCc 73.54 47.t9 64.46
PF' 75.98 5r.62 70.87
FVc 74.53 48.T2 65.73
PPr 74.99 48.89 66.O7

PPo 75.60 52.48 7r.06
S.E. + o.23 o.19 o.28
C.D. at 5olo 0.69 0.58 o.84
Sub-plot (rabil:
Po (O kg ha t) 70.o4 39.38 57.45
Pl (30 kA ha-t; 75.56 52.82 66.91
P2 (60 kg ha-t1 78.38 59.50 73.56
S.tr. + o.r2 0.33 o.46
C.D. at 5olo o.34 o.96 r.32
Interaction :

S.E. + 0.35 0.95 4.72
C.D. at 5% NS NS NS
N.S. - Non-significant

Table 7. Growth contributory characters and yield of pigeonpea as affected by
different treatments at harvest

Treatments Plant height (cm) Grain yield (l t 
"-t;

Stalk yield (l tt"-t;

C 85.27 12.93 25.75

SSP 93.27 19.41 37.20

PC 109.23 24.56 40.60

POC 92.50 18.64 36.72

PF 100.60 20.o7 38.42

PVC 92.97 r8.86 36.91

PPRM TOr.23 2r.67 38.79

PPOM r04.90 23.55 39.68

S.E. + o.3r 0.10 o.49

C.D. at 5o/o o.94 0.30 1.50
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Table 8. Yield and yield contributing characters of second. crop wheat
Tleatments Plant height (cm)

I crain yield (q/ha-r) Straw yietd (O,/fr"-t;
Source of PzOs fc t4Ssr,rrPsd,

67.5r
C | 59-71

SSP 63-42 49.47 69.31
PC o+.Yz 51-26 74.L4
PCc 63.0r 48.57 68.04
PF 63.56 49.60 69.57
PVc 63. r5 49_37 69.04
PPr 63.62 49.73 69.84
PPo b5.ul 49.80 70.30
S.tr. + o.2r a.o2 o.05
C.D. at 5o/o o.63 a.o7 I 0.16
Levers ot plrosptrorus to wheat

53.L2
Po {O kg ha t; | 58.87
Pr (SO kg ha-t; 63.53 54.52 76.L6
P2 (60 kg ha-t; 67.O5 59.92 80.37
S.E. + U.I I o.o4 o.06
n ff qi CO/^ o.34 o.r3 

I

o.18
Interaction (Main \) trlt,

0.15
S.E. + o.3l
C.D. at 5o/o NS o.42 NS
Mean 6.15 49.57 69.77

In the first expcrimcnt conducted during 1gg7-g8 on greengram-wheatsequence the application of 50 kg Pzos/ha throu[rr pr,o"phocompost to greengramresulted in to achieving significantly maximum_grain yield of 1g.23 n/haand whentested for residual effect wheat produced signifiiantry maximum grain yield (60.03q/ha).
while in case of second experiment conducted during l998-gg on pigeonpeawheat cropping seqYgnc-e supply 

9-f 
50 kgv"osiia. to pigeor,plu, produced significanilymaximum grain yield of 24'56 9/ha anJ wrren tested for its reJidual effect producedsignificantly maximum grain yreld of wheat 51.26 e/ha.In an experiment conducted during l99B-99 on suppry of 50 kg pros throughphospho F)lM to groundnut produced silnificantly maximu* o5, pod yield of 2g.229/ha and creeper yield of zi.5a n/ha o?gronndnut in kharlfand when tested for
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residual effect on wheat then tlee wheat produced significantly maximum grain yield
of 53-54 g/};1a" Thus, phosphocomlrost and phospho FYM were found effective in
incrreasing the yield in different crop sequences-
Conclusion
l. The phosphomanures are found alternative to singile super phosphate besides

the supply of nitrogen, potash and micro nutrients therefore it was found most
useful to pulses and legunes-

2. The residual effect of Phosphomanuers was found beneficial to second crop in
the cropping system.

g. To reduce the cost of input arrd also the production cost, the phosphomanuers
will be beneficial.
The Phosphomamrres will irnprove the fertility and productivity of soil-
11re phosphomanures will increase the activity of rnicroorganisms in the soil

and wilt improve the soil health.
The phosptto**s are economical, therefore it will increase profitability.
ffre phosphomamrres will help for sustainable crop production in the cropping
system.
The dose of one tone of Phosphomanure/ha supply TOkgPzOs,2O kg N and 16

kgKzo/ha satisSz the need of pulses, legumes and initial dose for cereals and
o[l.t crops. Theiefore will help to minimZe the use of chemica] fertilizers to a
great extent.

4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
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Use of biocontrol agents and bio-pesticides for
farming

S.N. Puri
Vice-Chancellor, Central Agricuylturerl

pest management in organic

_Urir.rylQ.,,l*p!4

Pest managcmi':nt methods can bc categorizcd as cultural, biological and
organically acceptcd alternatives to chcmical control.
1. Cultural methods

Cuitural methods inciude all crop production and man.rgement techniqucs
which are utilized by the farmers to incrcasc thc yield. 'l-hcs<: techniques are field
sanitation and crop residue managemcnt, tillage, application of manures and soil
amendments, crop divcrsity and crop rotation, trap cropping, intcrcropping, strip
farming etc. 'Ifre other cultural practiccs are crop and variety selr,:ction, secd quaty
and seed rate, proper sowing / transplanting timc ctc.
Managing the growth environment

Forecasting of probablc pcst outbrcaks / pcst incidcnce hclps in dcciding the:
planting datcs of crop. Ilecord kccping provides datar basc fclr prcdiction in advancc of
the season. Ile:rlthy soil arc important in crop hcalth. 'liap strips, roghuing, crop
competition, water managcmcnt and wced managcmcnt hclps in growing pest frce
hcalthy crops.
Cultural alternatives

Crop rotation is the bcst approach in pcst nanagcmcnt bccarusc it reduccs the
availability of host plants to pcsts. Physicarl control mcthods such as tillagc, mowing,
chopping and flaming hclp is dcstroying the inz.rctivc / hibernative stages of pests.
Sanitation rcmovcs the non-crop hosts and infccLcd hosts. Pruning a"nd canopy
managcment or physically manipulerting thc structr-rre of thc host plant hclps in bctter
aetration and photosynthcsis. Optimum irrigation and wi:ll draincd soils are always
bc,'ncficiarl for bettcr clrop growth and ultimatcly lcss pcst incidcncc. 'fhc othcr
important stratc'gics of perst managcment zrrc choice': of ficld, location, planting date,
vigorous and pest rcsistant cultivzrrs, optimum plant density ctc.

Pcsts can also bc manzlged by cnarctmcnt o1'lcgislation and rclations of cntry,
cstablishmcnt and sprcad of pests. thc icgislation also includcs mandatory host-ircc
zorles, pcst-frcc zorres, crop tcnninations, sccd indcxing and dctcction, inspection,
notificd pcsts, quarantinc pcsts ctc.
2. Physical and mechanical control

Physical and mcchi:.i;ical control mcthods includc harnd coilecton and
dcstruct.ion of pcst {rnanual) burning the crop rcsidues to dcstroy inarctive stagcs,
solarization to kill discasc causing organisms llaming cLc.
Direct control

Monitoring of pcst populertion with thc hclp of phcromont: / stricky / light traps
hi:lps in pest control dccisions. I3iological control, it adoptcd at night time prevents
thc build-up of petsts and maintains thc pcst populations at low lccls. Natural cnemics
- parasitoids, prcdators and parasitoids arrc cxtensivcly used in organic farming. It
necessary, nccd-barsc applicartion of biopc:sticidcs and botarnicals can aiso be applied.
Biological alternatives

Perrasitoids :rnd prcd:rtors alrc thc bioconLrol agcnts which cithcr parasitizc or
prcdatc on thi: pcsts. Pathogcns calrsc diseascs in pcst and check the pest
population. I3io-control agcnts can be collcctd, rczrrcd and rcleased in the fields. The
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exotic parasitoids and predatc; s can be introduced. 'fhe microbial biopesticides are
the formulations containing pathogens. Similarly, beneficial or antagonistic orgzrnisms
can also retry well used.

Natural mulches, lining mulches, trap crops and cover crops are used to
enhance the population of natural enemies.
Advantages of bio-control
1. Bio-control is exercised in a wide range of area and is safe
2. Application of biotic agents is easy
3. The biotic agents survive in nature till the pest is prevalent
4. Farrncr does not require any special treatment procedure
5. No waiting period for harwesting
6. Biological agents viz., baculoviruses, parasitoids and predators may be

multiplied at farmer's level

Entomopathogens and their application rate with host insects

Entamopathogen Aoplication rate Host Insect
B actlLus thurunq te ns ts lOB - tO9/ ha Plutella xyloatella
Erunnus eLLo

B.bassiana lOB - IO9/ ha in 10-40
litres of liquid

Ileliothis virescens Mosic
SD

CgcLa-s -formtcctrtus
LLs s orho p tru^s b r e u to rs lrls
V e r ttctLLium Le c ctnti" f 011 - IOl2 spores/ha

applied in liquid
preparation

Bemesia tabaci

Baculoviruses and Bt based insecticidal formulations

Microbe Formulation Product
A. Bacillus sp.
I . Bacillus thrunginess

var kurstki (B'If()
a. ffmulsified suspension Dipel L (abbot)
b. Wettable powder Thrucide (sandoz)

c. Aqueous solution Thmcide (sandoz)

d. Wp flowable concentrate Bactospeine (Biochem
product)

c. Liquid concentrate SoK-Bt (VP. John)
f. Flowable concentrate Foray, Biobit

2. B.thringenisi var
isralensis (Ilti)

a. WP Bactirnos
b. Flowable concentrate

3. ts. thoringiensis var
tenebrionis

a. Flowable concentrate Novodar (Nova-nor disk)

4. B.popiliae a. Ready to use spore powder
(1OO mitlion viable spores/g
of inert powder)

Doom

5. B.sphaericus Japidemic
B. Baculoviruses
l. Nuclear polyhedrosis

virus (NPV)
a. WP (4 million PIB/g) Illcar mamestrin
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2. Granuiosis virus {GV)

Spider Preys on
Wolf spider (Lycosa pscrdonnulata) BIIP, Green leaf hopper (GLI{), White backed

plant hopper (WPH) caseworm, leaf folder and
whorl maggot

Four egged spider (1'etragnatha
spp)

BI-IP, WPFI, Zigzagleaf hopper (ZLID and rice
white leaf hopper (W!L

Sac spider (Clubiona iaponicola) BPI], WPI-'*ZT,H, WI,FI
Orb spider {Araneus inustus) Leaf folder, BPII, WPII and whorl maggot
Dwarf spider (Callitrichia formosa) BPII, WPI] ZLH, whorl maggot
Lynx spider (Xyopes jaranus) I3I']I{. GLI{,WPI-I caseworm, leaf folder and

whorl maggot
Orb spider (Argiope catenulata LI{,BI-IP, WPH, ZLH, caseworm, stemborer and

whorl maggot
Jumping spider (satticids spp) GLH,BPII,,ZLII, WPFI, Cutworm and army

worm, Icaf hopper stem borer moths

Spiders and their preys

3. Organicallyacceptedchemicalalternatives
Some of the organically acceptable chemical alternatives are ecorning popular.

lhey are some horticultural oils and soaps containing fatty acids. lfre botanicals such
as pyrethrum, neem, rlmia etc. are used because they contain toxic substances. The
semio-chemicals for e.g. pheromones, allomones and kairmones including sex
attractants and repellents produced by insccts affect the behaviour of other insects.
Some inorganic or elemental compounds such as elemental sulphur and copper
formulations are best suited in organic farrning.
Botanical pesticides

l. Azadirachta indica
2. Annona squamosa
3. Rlrania speciosa
4. Pongomia glabra
5. Acorus calamus
6. Anethora sowa
7. Ageralum conyzoids
8. Madhuca longifolia

Botanical for storage pest control
1. Leaves of neem Azadtrachta tndtca
2. Leaves of fenugreek TrigoneLLaJoenumgreekum
3. Leaves of Artemista abstnthtum
4. Powdered neem leaves and rhizomes of turmeric repel the rice weevils
5. Turmeric powder, mustard oil and conunon salt - Protect rice grains
6. Neem seed powder one or two per cent mixed with wheat controls - rice weevil

khapra bcetle
7. Mixing of wood ash, tobacco or sowchaust in rnaize seeds keeps free from

infestctaion
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Biofertilizer - Essential components of organic farming

P.V. Wani and C.D. Deokar
Post Graduatc Institutc,

Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Ilahuri-4l3 722.

Introduction
llhe soil fcrtility is thc only important issue to be considered for sustainability.

Biological routcs of improving soil health and fcrtility of optimum crop production
form vital componcnts of intcgrated plant nutrient supply system (Yadav et al-, 2OO3).
The farmers all ovcr the world are turning increasingly towards the organic farming or
in true sense biological agriculture as they incrcasingly cncounter the hazardous
effects of chcmical fcrtilizers and their prohibitivc costs. 'lhc organic farming includcs
all those solrrces of nutrient supply to soil through org;anics, avoiding the usc of
inorganic chcmical fcrtilizers and plant protection chernicals. 'lfre organic farrning
aims at prcscrving the natural and ecological balance according to the environmental
standards. Amongst thc various components of organic farming, thc use of
biofertilizcr is thi: main and an essential componcnt.

Biofbrtilizcrs arc simply thc fertilizers preparcd from bioagcnts containing
espccially microbial cclls. 'Ifrcsc zrrc the rnicrobial prcparaticins containing live cells of
bacteria/cyanobactcri:r/furrgi, which most effectivcly cither fix atmospheric nitrogen,
or solubilizc insolubli: phosphate in soil or decomposi:s cellulosic organic farm wastes.
Biofertilizcrs includc N flxing bactcrizr uiz., Az.otobscter, Azospirtllum, Acetobrrcter,
Rf'dzobtum ('filak, 1993); phosphatc solubilizing bacteria and fungi (Wani, 198O; Gaur,
1990); phosphatc mobilizing vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae ; organic matter
dccomposing celiulolytic fungi, ctc. ISiofertilizers uiz-., Azotobacter, AzosptriTlum,
RLtizobtum, Phosphzr.tc solubilizing bactcria/fungi and vesicular-arbuscular
mycorrhizachad bcyond dor-rbt provcd to enhance growth, nutrient uptake and yiclds
of crop piants inoculatcd. Iliofertilizcrs, besidcs their major role of nutrient supply,
rendcr thc protcction to crop plants against most of the soil borrrc plant pathogens.

Biofertilizers are groupcd in three categories depi:nding on kirrd .of beneficial
activity carried out by the inicrobial agent used in their production. ltrcse include: (1)

N fixing biofcrtilizers, (2) Phosphate solubilizing biofcrtilizers, and (3) Decomposing
cultures Gilak, 1993). llesides thcsc, thi: rnicrobcs, which oxidize suiphur, are also
known but thcir cornmcrcial prcparzrtions, as biol'ertilizers have not been yet
dcveiopcd and popularrizcd. Carricr bascd inoculum of the abovc three types of
rnicrobial prc:parations havc bccn commcrcializcd on large scalc. Dcpending on thc
mediurn/carricr used in thcir production, biofcrtilizcrs may also be grouped as {1)
Lignitc based Lriofcrtilizcrs, {2) Jowar grain bascd biofertilizers and (3} liquid
biofertilizcrs. Rcccntly fcw privatc firms havc comc forward with the manufacture of
liquid biofertilizcrs, which have limited use in their applications. Inamdar et al.,
(2000) have clairned the shelf life of cyst bioinoculants for over two years besides the
high nitrogen fixing zlbility of Azotobacter strains and thc cyst based Azotobacter in
the liquid inoculant has bccn exploitcd for prcparation of liquid biofertilizers.
Supplementation N-Fertilizers through Nitrogen Fixing tsiofertilizers:

Soii rnicroorganisms espccially specics few bactcria, actinomycctc, and bluc
green aigae possess a catalyst called nitrogcnasc which rerduccs atmosphcric Nz to
NFIs . The Nl{s formed in soil is further converted to nitrate form by nitrifying bactcria
and thus crop plants utilize nitrate form"ed. In legume plants, NIIs formed as an
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activity of Rhizobfurru is dircctly utilized by thchost crop converting it into amino acicls
by GS' GOGAT pathways. 'Ilhe nitrogen-fixing organisms including the secics of
Rhizobtunt Azotobacter, and Azosptrtllum (Wani ancl Kondc, 1g86J are usecl in
conunercial production of biofcrtilizers. 'Ihe blue green algae ufz., Aulostra, ToLgpotl-trix,
Calospora, Anabaerua, l/ostoc, Cultndrosportum fix atmospheric nitrogen in paddy
soils. Recently, Acetobacter diazotrophicaLis is reporLed to be potential nit.og"n fixer
in sugarcanc. Actinomycetc uiz., Fran-kia fixes the nitrogen in tree legumes. Tfre use of
host spectfic Rhizobtum biofertilizers is most often ignored which results in poor
performance. lfre carrier based preparations of nitrogen fixing bacteria known as
biofertilizcrs arc comrrlcrcially prepared and utilized as a gener^l pr.ctice in present
era. l-hrou$h thc extcnsivc ficld trials conducted on the nitrogenous biofertilizcrs, it is
bcyond doubt provcd that at least 25o/o of chemical nitrogcnous fertilizers could be
replaced by usc of biofcrtilizers. Intcgration of other organic sourccs along with
biofcrtilizcrs thus could lcad to minirnizi: thc usc of inorgani- nitrogcnous fcrtilizers in
thc organic farming systcm
Availability of Soil P through Fhosphate Solubilizing Biofertilizers:

Phosphorus addcd thrclugh chcmical fertilizer gcts fixcd in bciund form, which is
not availerble to crops resulting in P deficiency and rcduced plant growth. In acid soils
P is fixed as Iic- or Al-phosphatc, whilc in alkaline conditiclns it is converted to Ca-
phosphatc, an unavailablc form for crops. 'fo bencfit fully from added p fertiliz.rs in
soil, ncw technology has come forwzrrd in the form of use of phosphate solubilizing
biofcrtilizcrs' 'fhesc er.rc prt:palred from phosphatc solubilizingbactcria (PSB) or fu'gl
[PSp;. 'I]he berctcrial isolates reportcd as phosphatc solubilizers inclucle pseudomona^s
strtata, Pseudomonas rathonLs, BactLlus poLymgxa and Bactllt* n-eqathertum var.
phosphattcurrt-'Iihe fungerl isolzrtes reported to be efficient P solubilizers are AspergtlLus
qtuamori- and Pentctlltum dtgitaturn-'I-he extensive ficld trials on use of carrier-based
pri:parzrtions of phosphatc solubilizing biofertilizcrs indica.tcd thc benclicial cffects on
P uptakc, growth and yield of a vast range of legumes, ccreals and vegetabie crops.
Phosphatic biofcrtilizcrs havc becn rc,'portccl more cffr:ctivg whcn usccl in combination
with N fixing biofcrtilizcrs. I.ignitc bascd prcparations of phosphatic biofertiiizcrs are:
rcconuncndcd for usc-' ets sccd trcatmcnt, whilc sorghum-grain bascd phosphertic
biofcrtilizcrs arc uscd for addition in compost pit or added along with cilmpost lor
horticultural crops. 'fht-' vcsicular arbuscular rnycorrhizzr (VAM) havc symbiotic
assclciations with roots of crop pl:rnts and function as mobilizertion of phosphatc from
distance soil to crop rclots and alsci increasing the uptake of othc. n.,trients by crop
plants. 'fhe VAM spcr:ics finding thcir utility in etgriculturc zrrc Glomus nLosseae,
GLomus J'a-sciculatm, GtgSasporo ntarlJartta, AcaulosprJra spp. Large scale production of
VAM biofertilizers has restriction duc to the obligatc symbiotic nature of *y"or.hizae.
Ilesidc':s phosphatc mobilization the VA-mycorrhiza hclp the crops by supplying other
nutrients as wcll as protccts thc roots from attzrck of soil borne plant pathogcrrs.
Compost Culture Decomposing Organic Residues

Daiiy a hugc quantity of organic residues (plant, animal origin) is being added
in soil. 'Ilhis must bc dccomposcd for nutricnt recycling and avaiiability of nuirients
for crop plants. 'l'hc organic rcsidues contain cellulosct, lignin and othcr
polysaccharides, which are difficult to degrade. 'lhe soil contains rnicroorganisms,
which possess cnzymr:s uiz,., cellulascs and ligninascs dccomposc thi: organic
residues. 'Ifre cfficicnt organisms which clccompose organic rcsidues include fungi
uiz., specics of Penictlltum, AspergilLus, Trichoderma, Tricl^torous, Rl-tizopus,
Tricltothectum; bacterial spccics of Cgtophaga, Sporocgtophaga, Clostridtum, Bactllus.
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Pseudomonas and actinornvcetes rsiz., spccies of Mi-crom,onospora-, IYoccydi-ct,
Thermoacttnomgces, and Streptosporangturn- The artificial grain based preparations of
these microbcs are prepared and these are known as compost cultures. 'fhese are
used for decomposting the organic wastes in compost pit. Iror one metric ton of
organic residues, 500 g grain trased decomposing culture is sufficient. 'Ilhe use of
compost cultures dccomposes the organic residues. Artificially prepared compost by
using compost cultures has narrow C:N ratio, and the composting process is rapid
completcd within 3 months as against 8-10 months by using conventional method.
Biofertilizers as an Essential component of organic Farming:

The soil health depends on activities of microorganisms present in it. 'fhe soil
rnicrotres play an important role in the nutrient recycling; mediate transformations of
nutrients converting them into the form which is utilizable for crop plants. It is a
general scicntific saying that agriculture would not be possiblc without uscful
rnicrobial cutrture in soil. Ttris is mainly due to the number of activities performed by
soil microorganisms which include biological nitrogen fixation, nitrification,
phosphate solubilization and mobilization, sulphur oxidation, organic matter
decomposition, recycling of nutrients like N. P. K, Fe, S, and other nutrients and also
arresting soil borne piant pathogens.

Most of thc microbes used in biofertilizer preparation are nutritionally
heterotrophic requiring organic carbon and this property has led a positive correlation
between the organic matter content of the soil with the efficiency of the bioferlilizers.
The soil microbial population increases with thc-- increasc in soii organic matter. 'Ilhe
soils with low organic mattcr decrcasing the rnicrobial population could not sustain
and its crop productivity property gcts diminished. 'llhe types of organic residues
amended in soil also have dilferential response. The organic amendmcnts with higher
C:N ratio like woody material get degraded slowly and the wcll decomposed organic
amendments including trY1M enhance Lhe activities of biofertilizcr agents in soil.

Once the inorganic fertilizcrs are applied, they undergo disintegration due to
absorption, leaching, cvaporation, ctc. and finally get lost from soil and thereby
demanding frequcnt application. Microbial population in soil is dccreased due to
application of inorganic fertilizers. Sirnilarly, these fcrtilizers deteriorate the soil
texture and soil becomes hard. 'fhe plants due to chemical fixation of nutrients in soil
cannot use all the applie.l nutrients. Overall, the cost per unit of nutrient is more
while using the inorganic fertilizers.

Microbial agi:nt/s used in the preparation of biofcrtilizer sc-'crctc auxins and
hormones thercby increasing the secd germination growth of crop plant. Once the
biofertilizers are applied, they cannot be leached out, evaporatcd or lost but the useful
microbes increasc in number. Biofertllizer agents also exhibit fungicidal zrction. lfre
application of biofertilizers does not affect the texture of soil but improves the
structure and texture. Cost per unit nitrogen is less than chemically fixed nitrogen.
Iliofertilizers increase nitrogen fixation, phosphate solubilization, sulphur oxidation
and supplies other macro and rnicro plant nutrients essential for balanced nutricnt
supply and growth of crop plants (Tilak, 1993). As well, they increase vegetative
growth, increasing total dry matter production and increase yield producing quality
product and are useful in rnaintaining and improving soil fertility.
Production and Quality of Biofertilizers:

Biofertilizer production in India during the year 2005-2006 was \9792 tonncs,
while that was 2493 tonnes in Maharashtra. 'Ilhe biofertilizer produced in
Maharashtra is sufficient only for covering its 10 per cent cuitivable area of the State.
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The use of biofertiTiz.er so far reported is more in hortictlltural crops, rice and iegume
crops. lfrerefore it is necessary to increase the awareness of small and marginal
farmers to use biofertilizers by providing facilities fi'orn Statel Central Government.

'fo achicve a]l benefits from the use of bioferti'xizers, it is necessary to have a
quality biofertilizer. The reasons of poor quahty biofertilizers are the use of ineffective
rnicrobial strain, insufficient number of viable cells, presence of contarrrinants,
production by unskilled staff, poor shelf life and inadequate facilities. The quatrity
control norms are specified only far Rhizobtumand Azotobacter biofertilizers and that
too, they are not compulsory for all the producers in India. This is the main
constraint, which poses the problem of production of large quantities of poor quality
biofcrtilizers in our country. It has become very necessary to control production of
poor quality biofertilizers and to authorize Goverrrmcnt Institutions/Agricultural
Universities to check quality of biofertilizers produccd and to discourage the
manufacturers from produ cing sub stand ard biofertilizer.

Recently, the Minister of Agriculture, Department of Agriculture and
Cooperation, Government of India, New Delhi vide their order dated 24th }r/rarch, 2OOG
included biofertilizcrs under scction 3 of the Essential Commodities Act, 1995 (10 of
1995), in Irertiiizer (Control) Order i985. In accordance with this the norms for
considerin$ quality control of Rhizobium. Azotobacter, Azosptrillum and Phosphate
Solubilizing biofertilizers have becn specified (Yadav, 2OOG).

At present, it has been noticed that many certification bodies, accredited under
the National Programme on Organic Production (NPOP), of Ministry of Commerce,
Government of India are also certifring the organic or biological inputs including
biofertilizers. I{erc it is clarified that that the certification bodies accredited under
NPOP erre authorizcd to undertake certification of organic production which is a
proccss-ccrtification and only guarantees that that the produce has been grown or
processed as pcr the protocols laid undcr NPOI'] and do not guarantee the quality
requirement of thc product.
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Bioagents and biopesticides for organic farming

J.R..
I)epartment

Kadam, D.S. Pokharkar and A.G.Chandele
of EntomologSr, MPI{V, Rahuri-413 722 (M.S.: India)

'fhe organic crop management with biological dcvices could satisfy the actual
need of important components of biointensivc integrated pest management (BIPM).
The cultural control, mechanical control, NStr, parasitcs, prcdators and the microbial
pesticides are highly potential components of organic plzrnt protection. The biological
control is utilization parasitoids, prcdators zrnd pathogcns of crop pests below the
econornic thrcshoid levci. 'lhc first sparkling success of biological control by use of
129 Vedalia, lady bird bcetlcs (RodoLta cardtncr|i-s) against cottony cushion scale
(Icerga purcha^si) is well documcnted to safeguard thc intcrcst of citrus growers in
California in 1888. In india after 1975 researches have amply proved that about TO-
8oa/o merjor pests of major crops could be supprcsscd by biocontroi .It is the
ecofricndly, economic and effective method of pest suppression .'Itre classicai
biologiical control rarcly finds place in fast reviving plant protection system. lfre
biopesticides (microbial pesticides) arc practically most viable tools of biological
management of pcsts and are indispcnsable in organic plant protcction. 'fhesc are
forrnulated products using the pest pathogenic microbcs which intervene in the life
cycle of thc inscct pcsts and kill them by causing thc discascs. At prcsent thcir
formulations contain pathogcnic bacteria, viruscs and fungi as bioingrcdient with
carrier and adjutants. Nccm based botanical is also includcd in bioinsccticide.
Farasitoids and Predators

In India, the pzrrasitoids viz., 'frichogrammatids(for Lepidopteron pests),
Cotesta, pltfieLLae(for diamond back moth), Bracon breutcon'tLs (for black headcd
catcrpillar), Encarstctformosa(for grcen housc white flics) , EptrtcaniarneLanoleuca(for
sugarcane pyrilla ), Coptdosomct koehLert(for potato tubcr moth), Telenomus remus (for
Spodoptera), Chelonus blackburnt(for cotton bollworms and PTM ), Isotima
iauensi.s(c:anc top shoot borcri , Apheltnus -spp(for aphids) , Coniozus nephantidr^s(for
black hcadcd catcrpiilzrr); prcdators utz., Chrysoperla spp(for sucking pcsts, eggs of
Lepidopteran pests), Cnlptolctemus montrouztery(for mealy bugs on fruit crops), Dipha
aphtdtuora(sugarcanc whitc wooly aphid), PhpltosetLus mites(for mites);
errtomopathogenic ncrrratodc Stenernema carpoczrpsac (for Lcpidopte,-ran larvac ) and
weqd fceclers like Ccchincal insects(DacLyloptus tomento.sus) for thc cactus, Agrornyzid
secd flydTelen"omi.ct scupulosa)for Lantana, Zuqoqramma btcLorata(for Partherium
hgst-eropltorr-i-s), Neochetina brucLti(for water hyacinth) and Ctyrtobagotts salutnae (for
water fi:rn) have becn found to be usefull for biosupprcssion of crop pcsts and
weeds.
Biopesticides

Biopesticides are formulatcd products using the pcst pathogenic microbes.
lJrcse intcrvcne in the life cycle of the insect pests and kill them by discascs. At
prescnt thcir formulations contain pathogenic bactcria, viruscs and fungi urs
bioingredicnt with carrier and adjutants.
tsiopesticides stop crop darnage quickly: /\lthough the biopi:sticidcs do not show
analogous knockdown effcct on pests like toxic chemicals but the sick pcst stops crop
damagc in 1-2 d:iys, tcnd to movc on to top portion of plants and thcreafter thc clcath
iniliates. 'Ilhc rnisconccption that biopesticides are slow working is rcsulted in siow
growth of biopcsticidcs. 
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I. Bacterial Insecticides
Bocillus thuringiernsis (Bt) (Bacillales: Bacillaceae): It is thc most successful
bioinsecticidc contributing BO% share in thc world biopcsticidc markct and the onlybiopcsticidc produccd by thc multinational companics. Mostly Lepidoptcrous larvacof >150 insect spp arc susceptiblc to Bf uarkur€tkr. It is pcst lpecific and safc to thenatural cncmics of many crop pests and humzrn likc *errm tlooded animals withacidic $ut contcnts. 'Itre protcinaceous, parasporal toxic crystal (6- endotoxinJ is
secreted dtiring thc sporulation and it remains attached to thc bacteria. On injectionwith food the crystal dissolvcs in the alkalinc contcnts of larwal midgut. It lausesmouth and body p:rralysis mostly lcading to death of insccts. Bt is mass culturcd
artificially in 5 L to 2 lzrkhs L c'apacity l'crmcntcrs. It is standardize on basis of IUlmg
comparin{LCso/U)so of ncw producf with rcfcrcncc st:rndard of known IU. Mosgy Btis arvailablc as 3-6.40/o wP. lt is rccommcnded aL 0.5 to1 kg/ha. Thcre arc over 30manufacturcrs producing 6000 toncs Bt / annum in India. It is sufficicnt in view o{'dcvelopments in Bt trzrnsgcnic cultivars. Ilictbit@ 15 Irlowa,blc Conccntratc: Ilt lba/o
and inerts B5%;.Biobit@ Wctzrblc Powdcr: I)t 29o/o and incrts Zlo/o Iialt 3%WP:Ilt S%oand inncrts 97o/o: Dipcl@ 6.4WP: I3t 6.40/o and incrts gS.6% ;Dipcl@ 4L: Bt LT6o/o andinerts 98.24o/o;Dclphin@ 85 WDG:tlt B5o/o incrts ISo/o ,.r,, examples of tstformulations.Considcring rcsults of triails for cvaluation r>f bL formulations (I3iolep ,Dipcl BI', Dclfin WG and I Ialt WP ) satisfactory supprcssion of llaria^s utttellct on okra
, Spodopl,ercrLtturaon castor ,II. ant-dqerainfc_sting cnictpca and Leuctnodes orbonalts
on brinjalby Btwas rcportcd
Bt uar tenebrionis or snn diego/tenebrioni-s

1'he strain formulations('Iiidcnt, M-Onc, M_-i.rak,
dcvelopcd to control thc colcopterous pcsts (coloraclo
Cottonwoocl leaf bcctlc).
F s eudo ma nas flwo r o s c enc e

Ifoil, Novodor, ctc.) havc becn
potato bcctle , Illm lcaf bcetlc,

It is othcr bactcria formulatcd as l.I5o/o WP, produccd arnd supplicd in lzrrgi:
scalc as bioncrnzrticide, antagonist to fungal and bactcrial plant pathogens and plantgrowth promotcr in Maharashtra.
Viral Pesticides

Morc than 250 cntomopathogcnic viruses have bccn dcscribed. Among thcscthc Ilaculoviruscs are highly host specific. Nuclcar Polyhydrosis Viruscs (NpVs) arnci
Granulosis Vimscs (G\rs) arre chronically lcthal to Lcpidbpicrrl insccts. aryctes Virusis pathogcnic to rhinoccros bectlc. NiWs are mass culturccl in laboratory'by 1ceding
virus contamin:rti:d naturail food or artificial cliet to thc pcsts. In Inclia picsc'ntly NpV
of Amtlrican bollworm (IIaNPV), Spod.optera (SINPV), groundnut- rcd hairy caterpi1ar,
Arn^sctcta spp (ANPV), sunflowi:r hairy caterpillar, DktcrLsta obttqua{DaN{V arc uicd in
somc arcas and :rrc giving cncouraging results. 'I)rc pest diecl clue to virosis initiates
and accc-'leratcs cpizootic in pcst populations. It alsc, sprcards by uscfr,rl insccts, birds,
air, rains and givcls multifold suppression of pcsts benefiting thc scvcral farmcrs. .l.wo
to three sprays at wcckly intcrvai in a seasc,r. u"r" sufficicnl to protect crop 1iom the
pelst. I.[f (larval cquivalent) bascd dose concept is confusing. iicnce, the virai pOI]s
cortnt barscd rccommcndcd dosc/spray of lxloe IrOBs/Ll of formulation (CIB
standard) is 5oo nl/ha for the managcment of pcsts . 'Ilhc virus infected insects stopfccding within a day and prior to death the larvac climbs to uppcr portion of theplants and hang upside down. frew small produccrs zrnd SAUs p.,rl.,"" and supply it.-Iihc granuiosis virus (GV) effectively controls the sugarcanc carly shoot borcr.
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Crops Pests Virus used Product
Appie, pear,
walnut and
plum

Codling moth, Cgdi"a
pomoneLLa

Codling moth
granulosis virus CpGV

Cyd-X

Cotton, corn,
tomatoes

Spodoptera LtttoraLLs SINPV Spodoptcrin*

Cotton and
vegetables

I-IeLtcouerpa zea and
Heltothis uirescerus

LleLtcouerpa zecr

HNPV
Gemstar LC,
Iliotrol, Elcar

Alfalfa and
other crops

Alfalfa looper
(Autographa
caLtfornica)

AcNPV Gusano Biological
Pe sticide

Vegetzrble crops,
greenhouse
flowers

Beet armyworm
(Spodoptera ex{gua)

SeNPV Spod-X

F orcst IIabitat,
i,umbcr

Gypsy moth
(Lumantrta dLspar)

II NPV Gypchck
i1)

Table 1. Corrrmercial Baculovinls products used in foreign countries

Fungal pesticides
Out of 75O specics of inscct fungi Verttctlltum Lecantt, Beauuerta basstana,

Metarhiztum anisopltae, NornLLraea rilegi-, Hirsutellct thompsoni havc huge potential for
rnicrobial control of suckingi pests; caterpillars and beetle pests; beeiles, termites and
grasshoppcrs; LepidopteroLrs larvac and mites, rcspitctivcly. Thc fungal pesticides on
application initiatc dist:asc in insccts anci stop fccding creating instability within a
day" 'lhe discased insccts show mobility to thc top s;ides of plants. In humid climate
the infcctive peg entcr thc inscct body grow and form hyphal net, rclease toxins and
kili thcm in 3-10 days.'I'he toxins produccd by B. basstcrnc- (I3cauvaricin,
trlassianolide),V. Lecantt(Dipicolinic acid and Cyclodidepsipeptide), M. antsopLtae
(Destruxins A, Il, C, D, and If and desmcthyldestruxin B) interfere in body processcs.
Mycosis and fungarl toxins kill the insects. Out of 100 spp of thc fungial antagonist
Trtchoderma the comrnonly used spp T. uirtdae and.T. harztanum givc best for
biological suppression of plant wilts causcd by root rot fungi. The seed treatments
or/and soil drench (lo/o) and canopy sprays (O.5o/o) check fungal diseases. It is
produced by smallest scale biopcsticide industries in Maharashtra. Ampelomyces
qttsaqualts O.5o/o sprays helps to control DM, PM.and fungal leaf spots and is required
to be corrunercialized developing formulai.icns. GLbcladtum sp is another root rot
fungal antagonist but it lagged bchind due to dominzrnce of aggressive TricLnderma in
agroecosystem. PaectLmgces Ltlactnus is promising against the root knot nematodes.
Phule Trtchoderma(+) a formulation first developcd by MPKV, Rahuri (Trtchoderm&+
Paectlmyces Li[actnus) is chcapest biofungicide cum bionematicide.
Neem seed extract (NSE)

Neem, Azadtrachta tndtca A. Juss (Rutales :Meliaceae ) is an indigenoLls versatile
potential sor'trce for organic plant protection. .'lhe 258 corrrpolrnds found in neem
comprised of: Isoprenoids: 24 diterpenoids and more than lOO triterpenoids. All show
more or less insecticidarl propcrty Out of these Azadirachtin has unique bitter,
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ecofriendly' effective, economical and 10O o/o biodegradable properties of plant based
model pesticide
Others: Glycerides, polysaccharides, sulphurous compounds, flavonoids and their
glycosides, amino acids, aliphatic compounds.
"Azadirachtin" has antifeedent, deterrent, insect growth suppressor, sterilent,

chronically lethal' antibacterial and antifungal properties in diverse mode of action
against3oO species of pests. Flalf doses could be used safely with biopesticides (insect
NPVs and fungi) for slmcrgistic effects suited for organic farming. Neem sced extract(NStr) 2o/o (for delicate plants) to 5o/o( for hardy plants) is the best household
preparation for 

. 
pest suppression than the neem formulations. If ppM based

concentrating of azadirachtin is discouraged, the fear of development of resistance isdistantly obscure. Pollinators, parasitoids and predator on neem treated crop restarttheir activities within L-2 day of deterrence. Neem has also systemic action and
seedling can absorb and accumulate the ncem compounds to ,nike, the whoie plant
pest resistant. In Maharashtra nt:em seed availabilitypotential of is of 5 tonnes.
On the basis of available information for suppression of major crop pests and weeds
biological packages are sumrnarised.
Potent Bioagents and Biopesticides for organic Suppression of Crop pests and
Weeds

Sr.
no.

Bioagents Bioagent
Group

Doses Target Pest

I. Cotton :

1. Trtchogramma chtlonis
Trichogrammtidae I{ymenoptera.

Egg
parasitoid

10
liichocards
(Ilach lcc
Card)

Boll worms

2. Chilonis bLackb urni C ameron
Braconidae I-Iymenoptera

Bgg -
Laryal
parasitoid

15,o00 Boll worm

3. Chry s op erla cqrnea Chrysopidae
:Neuroptera

Predator r0,ooo
egss/
larvae OR
I,OOO
adults

Sucking
pests of
cotton

4. HaNPV
Basculoviridae : ISaculovirus

Virus 1x10e
POB's
/ml:5Ooml

HeLtcouerpa
armi.gera

3 Beauuertabasstana
Moniliaceae Moniliales

Fungal
pathogen

2kg Lepidopteran
borers
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Sr.
no.

Bioagents Bioagent
Group

Doses Target Pest

u. Su$arcane .'

l. Triclrcgramma chtLonis
Trichog r amma J ap ontcum
Trichogrammatidae : Hymenoptera

Egg
parasitoid

5
Trichocards
(trach lcc
Card)

Trssue
borers

2. Isotomajauensis
Ichneumonidae H\rmenoptera

Larval
parasitoid

r25
adults/ha.

Top shoot
borer

3. E p irtcanta melanoLe uc a
Bpipyropidae: Lepidoptera

Ecto
parasitoid

5000
pupae

PgrtLla
perpusteLla

4. Chilo infuscatellusGV (CiCA
Baculoviridae :Bacuvirus

Virus lxlOe
POB's
/ml:SOOml

Barly shoot
borer.

5. Chtlohorus nigrtta
Coccinellidae: Coleoptera

Predator 1500
beetles

Scale insect,
Melanaspis
qLamdrata

6. Bactllus popitlae
B acillace ae. Eubacter:iale s

Bacteria O.5 kglha White grub
Hototrtchta.

7. Dipha aphtdirora
($zralidae : Lepidoptera)
Micromus tgotons
Chrysopidae: Neuroptera

Predator looo
laruae/
pupae

Wtrite wooly
aphid

B. M e tarrhiz tum anis opltae
Moniliaceae Moniliales

Fungal
pathogen

2 kg. Pgrtlla
perytustella

uI. Rice:
l. Tricho g r amma j ap ontcum

Trichogramrnatidae Hyrnenoptera.
Egg
parasitoid.

5
Trichocards
(Each lcc
Card)

Stem borer,
leaf roller

tv. Gram / Pegeonpea (Tur) :

1. HaNPV Insect
virus

lxloe
POB's
/ml:5OOml

Tur pod
borer gram
pod borer

2. B rrctllus thuringiensis (BtJ
Kurstaki Eubacterials

Bacterial
pathogen

o.5 - 1.O Tur pod
borer

3 Beauuerfa basstanc-
Moniliaceae Moniliales

Fungal
pathogen

2kg Lepidopteran
borers
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Sr.
no.

Bioagents Bioagent
Group

Doses Target
Pestv. Groundnut :

1. VerttcilttumLecsnti_
Moniliaceae Moniliales
Chetlomorlu.s s exrnsu_rlahls Fab.
q qgqrng!{ae C oleoptera

Fungal
pathogen

Predator

2-3 kg ,

5OO adults

Aphids-
Aphi,s
Cracestuorcr

2. SUVPY : Spodoptera Lthra
B aculaviridae : B aculovirus

Virus 25O LE I,eaf eating
caterpillar
Spodoptera
Lth;rrc-

3. Brrctlh;.s popilkrc
Bacillaceae Eubacterials

Pathogen o.5 kg White
grub.

3 ,DeauuerLa ba.sstolno-
Moniliaceae Moniliales

Fungal
pathogen

2kg Leaf roller

5. Nt e Lerr n1ztum ants op Ltae
Moniliaceae :Monilialcs

Fungal
pathogen

1O kg White
{rub.vI. Castor :

l. Trtchogramma chtlonis
Trtchogramma qchaeae
Trichogrammatidae : I{ymenoptera
AjNPVIxIOgPOB's
Baculloviridae : B acullovirus

Egg
parasitoid

nsect
virus

5
Trichocards
(Ilachlcc
Card)

500 ml

Caster
semi-
looper,
Achaeae
janata

2. Telenomus remus
Scelionidaet H)rmenoptera
SllVPy,l x 10e pOB's

Bgg
parasitoid
Insect
virus

50,000

500 ml

Spodoptera
Litura

VII. Tomato /Okra/Frinjal/ Caulifl ower
TricLrcgramma chtlonis
'lrichogramrnatidae : I{ymenoptera

Bgg
parasitoid

5
Trichocards
(Ilachlcc
Card)

Shoot &
fruit borer

2. HaNPV
Baculloviridae : Bacullovirus

Insect
virus

25O LE 'fomato
fruit borer,
H.
qrmtqera.

3. B acilLus thurtng te ns is
Bacillaceae : IDubacterials

Insect
pathogen

0.5-1.0 kg. L.
Arbonalrs,
H.
Armtgera,
DBM

4. Tricho g r amma p r e tis o s um
'frichogramrnatidae : Hymenoptera

Itgg
parasitoid

5
Trichocards
(Eachlcc
Card)

DBM,
Spodoptera



Sr.
tl(D.

x Bioagents Bioagent
Group

Doses Taqget
Pest

5. &testa putell-ae
Enc5rrtidae Hymenoptera

I^ar:val
pupal
oarasitoid

50.ooo
adults

DBM
cabbage
brrtterflv

6. t.Copidosoma koehlert
Encyrtidae HSrmenoptera
ilTricho g r ammn chilanis
Ttichogramrnafldae Hlrmenop tera

Bgg-
I^awal
parasitoid
Egg
parasitoid

50,ooo
adults

5
Trichocards
[Eachlcc
Card)

Potato
tuber mottr
Cut worms.

7. Spodap te r a litw'a NPV {SINPV}
Baculloviridae Bacullovirus

Virus lxloe
POB's
/mL5OOml

Spodoptera
on
vegetables.

8 Htrsutellatlwmpsoni
Moniliaceae : Moniliales

Fungal
oathooen

2ke Mites

vm. Coconut :
l. Goniozus neptvuttidis

Bethylidae Hymenoptera
Larval
parasitoid

5OO adults Coconut
black
headed
caterpillar.

2. Brcon breuicortis
Braconidae
Hymenoptera

Larval
parasitoid

5OO adults Coconut
black
headed
cateroillar.

3. Metarrhg ztum ani.s opliae
Moniliaceae Moniliales

Fungal
pathogen

BO
mllcubic
meter
manure

Rhinocerou
s beetle
Oryctes
rhinocerots

4. Baculoutrus oryctes
B aculovidae : B acculovirus

Insect
virus

lxlOe
POB's
/mt:5OOml

White grub.

uK. Fruit crops and Polyhonse crops (Rose &
Orange)

I. Rodelis cardinalis (Vedalia beetle)
Coccinellidae :Coleoptera

Predator Predator
l50 beetles

Cottony
coushion
scale, Iceria
ourchast

2. Cry ptolaeml{s mon tr ouzi-ert
Coccinellidae Coleoptera

Predator' 15OO grubs
or adults ,

3-4 grubs /
vine

Mealy bugs
on fruit
crops.
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Sr.
no.

Bioagents Bioagent Gnoup EDoses Target
Pest

Scrle
insects"
mealy
bugs, white
flies" thrips"
rreites"
aptrids

3. VerttciltiurnLecarfii
Moniliaceae : Moniliales

Fungal
pathogen

lxI08
cfrtlg
2-akgfha

4 Ampelomg ces qunsaqalis
Moniliaceae : Moniliales

Fungatr ll tNtgapathogen I .tu/g
l),2-4 kg/ba

Fnngal
diseases of
folliage

4. L P ae ctomgces lilrcacrnus
ti.Trtchoderrraspp, L x IOB
cftt/E
Moniliaceae : Moniliales
7i. P s eudomorras fluros cerlce

Bacillaceae : Eubacterials

Nernatode
trapping frrngi

Bacterial
pathogen

5-1o Elkg
seed or 5
kglha in
soil as
A.5o/o
suspension

Root-krrot
nematodes
in various
crops.

5 Trtclrcdermn
uirtdae/hargtanum+
P ae clomg ce s ltltcaciruts
1 x lOs cfu/g

Biofungicide
Cum nematicide

5-ro g/ke
seed or 5
kglha in
soil as
O.5o/o

suspension

Plant wilts
caused by
root rot
fungi
&root-knot
nematodes
in various

x. Weeds :

1. Neochettna bnrcht*t

Cgrtobagous salutnict
Curculionidae : Coleoptera

Leaf & bulb
feeder

Leaf feeder

5 weevils/
sq.mt.

Water
hysinth in
stagnated
water.
waterfern

2. Zg g o g r amma b ic olo ar atal
Chrysomellidae : C oleoptera

Leaf feeder 50O beetles
AS

inundative
release

Parthenium
weed.

3. Dactgtoptus tomentosu s
Cocheneal lnsects -
Dactylopiidae: I Iemiptcra

Leaf feeder-
sucking insects
fdesaper buss)

1,000
adults

Prickly per
cactus.

4. Telementa scrupulosa
Tingidae :Hcmiptera

Leaf feeder-
sucking insects
(desaper bu{s)

1,000
adults

Lantana
camera

5. C actoblas tLs c actorum B erg
Pyrahidae: lepidoptera

Borer I,OO0
adults

Cactus sp.



Availability and eqality control of biopesticides
Timely availability of biopesticides and their quality parameters are major

constraints .The progress of biopesticide production and supply is satisfactory. Mostly
Small scale industries developing and producing the fungal and the viral pesticides in
India .Tarnilnadll, Maharashtra, UP, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh are leading
states in establishing the biopesticides production units.

State-wise laboratories undertaking production of bioagents/ biopesticides in
2003

Central and State sector, ICAR, DBT and SAU biocontrol labs producing small
quantity of quality biopesticides; if exempted from registration provision of Insecticide
Act 1968 considering their competency for teaching, research, extension ,quality tests
and quality control; these labs will be pivots for hidden pressure on private sector for
quality and price control of the products.

Sr.
No.

Statey' UTS Central
sector

rcAR/
SAU's

DBT State
sector

Private
sector

Total

1 Tamil Nadu I 3 4 T/ 38 L23

2 Maharashtra I 7 3 3 23 37

3 Uttar Fradesh 2 I 2 16 L4 35

4 Karnataka I 7 I 11 r0 30

5 Andhra

Pradesh

2 2 2 l5 7 2B

6 Gujarat I 1 I 2 15 20

7 West Bengal I L4 3 l8
8 Kerala I 2 I 10 I 15

I Rajasthan I 1 I 2 13

ro Orissa I I I T I I1

11 Punjab I I I 4 7

L2 Haryana I I 2 3 7

13 Madhya
Pradesh

1 I 3 6

T4 Bihar I I 4 6

15 Assam I I 1 2 I 6

16 J&K 2 I 2 5

I7 Delhi 2 3 5

l8 A & N Islands I I I 2 5

Total units: 368
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The mandatory establishment of regional mass production units of highly
potent parasitoids{Trtchogrammafids},predators (Chrysoperla and Crgptolaerr,r,"I of
crop pests and weed feeder (Zggogrammn biclorata) at each registered and working
sugzrr factories, textile mills, fruit and vegetable growers association, interested
'Mahila Mandals'and saving groups providing 50-90 o/o subsidy by government will
certainly increase the availability of bioagents.. In Maharashtra Panchayat level neem
seed collection and powdering centre by Mahila Bachat Gats shatl ensure coverage of
about 10 lakhs ha cropped area/arrmrm for potential utility of NSE in organic
farming.

Value of chemical pestcides used in India

Maharashtra-Consumption:35OO tons a.i., Cost: 64b Crores

Estimated Requirement of most important bioagents and Biopesticides for
Maharashtra

Group of chemical
pesticides

Quantity used MT
(o/o of total)

Value (Crore Rs.)
(o/o of total)

Clorinated hydrocarbon and O.P 1,O4,717 (85.59) L22B (54.4r)
Synthetic grrethroids 7,8O9 (06.38) r81 (08.02)

New :Neonicotinoids/IGRs etc 9,810 (08.02) B4B (37.51)

TotaI 1,22,3,3,6, 2257

Sr
no.

Bioagens Quantity
/annum
2008-13

Cost
(Crore Rs.)
2008-13

Increase
Rate (o/o)

Target crop
Pests

(Considered Area
coverage o/o)

I Trichocards (lakhs) 20-29.3 B--14.65 lo Borers-
S.cane(SO),
Bollworms -
cotton(25)

2 Cryptolaemrrc
Beetles (lakhs)

100-146 2--2.93 10 Mealy b.rg-
GraDes (65)

3 Mummifled PTM
Iarvae by
Cop[dosoma (lakhs)

2-2.93 o.or--0.or5 10 PTM-Potato {20)

TotaI 10.01--17.
59
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Sr
no.

Biopestieides Quantity/
annum

2008-13

Cost
Crore

Rs
2008-

13

Increase
Rate (o/o)

Target crop Pests vrith
crop
Area coverage (o/o)

I HaNPV (KL) 250-304 22.5-
27.45

5 H elicou e rpa- Gram(2 O),
Tur(20), Grapes(2O),
Tomato(5O)

2 SINPV (KL) 80-r 17 5.60-
B. 19

10 Spodoptera-G.Nut ( I 0),
Soya bean (10),Cabbage
(10)

3 VerttctlLtum
Lecantt(MT)

2450-
4286

3.67-
6.42

l5 Sucking pests- Grapes (8O),
Cotton (25),Vegetables(7O),
G.Nut(lO)

4 Beauuerta
bassiana (MT)

22r5-
2547

2.77-
4.84

r5 Flea beetle-Grape(80) ;

Bollworms-
Ctton(25) ; Defoliators-
G.Nut(l0), & Fruit borers-
Vegetables

5 Metarhiztum
anisopltae(MT)

B-L7.48 r-2.19 20 White grubs-S. cane(5)

6 Trichoderma
(MT)

3560
4094

3.56-
6.23

2A Plant wilts & Nematodes -
Pomegranate & above all
corps (65)

ryI Pseudomonas
fluorescence
(MT)

3100-
6428

3.87-
B.04

20 Bacterial & fungal diseases,
Biophytotonic -Above all
corps (65)

B Paecilomgces
hlacinus(MT)

1000-
L420

t.25-
L,7B

20 Root knot nematodes-
Pomegranate, Grapes,
Cucurbits, Tomato,
Brinial(2O)

Total
Biopesticides

L2663-
L92r4

44.22-
65.5

r5

Total cost of Biopesticides
+Bioagents

54.OL-
83.09

t2.50

Quality control of biopesticides
It is rriore concern than their registration. At least one referral lab / 3-4 districts

is needed to test quality of biopesticides samples collected from open market by
pesticide inspector with regional monitoring team. It is necessary to establish fO
biopesticide Quality Control Units in SAUs providing Rs. fO lakhs/unit for
infrastructure \Mith recurring cost Rs.7 lakhs/ unit for pay and allowances of ISRA, 2
Tech. Asstt. and I lab boy. The part of expenditure on quality control units is to be
met by charging Rs. 2oOlq/annum of the production capacity of each small scale
industry. Considering the past experience that the biopestcides are almost safe and
produced by small scale industries; set "up of State Bioinsecticide Board and



Registration Committee (SBII/RC) is neccssary to specd up the registration process
and to sustain rnission of organic plant protection. The biopesllcide production
capacity of Maharashtra is around 3000 tones against requirement of about 120OO
tones/annum for IPM and organic farming.
Conclusions and measures to popularize organic plnat protection
1. Biological control is inevitable component of organic plant protection and BO-90

o/o rnajor pests of major crops are manageable by biointensive IPM.
2. Biopesticides are emerging as major driving force to chemical pesticides. Bt,

fungal and viral biopesticides availability is increasing.
3. 'Ifrere is a need to establish around lO0 'frichocard production units (SO0O

cads/unit/annum) in sugar factories in M.S providing 50% (I{s.5 lakhs/unit)
subsidy by the Government.

4- Considering mealy bug problem on grapes in M.S. establishment of l0 units of
Cryptolaemus production (2 lakhs C. monLrouztery /unit/annum) are required
at registercd Grape Growers Associations providing 75o/o (Rs. 6 lakhs/unit)
subsidy by the Government .

5. 'I-he quality control is of a more concern than registration of biopesticidcs. The
establishment of 10 rcferral labs( one lab /3-4 districts) in SAUs in M.S. is
rcquired to test quality of biopesticides samples collected from open market by
pesticide inspector with regionail monitoring team charging quality control
chargcs of Rs.2OO / q /annum to small scale industries (SSI) by the State
Government for production capacity of the SSI.

6. I3iopesticide requircment of Maharashtra is 12OOO tons against present
production capacity of 3OOO tons.

7. Considering past experience that biopesticides are almost safe and produced by
small scale industries; set up of "State Biopesticide Ijoard and Registration
Comrnittce (SIIB/RC)" is necessary to speed up the registratiotr pro"eis and to
sustain mission of organic plant protection.

B. For promoting NSII usc, "Mahila Bachat Gats" in villages (> 5OO0 population)
could bc cncouragcd to establish neem seed collection, powdering "na sale
units providing 90% subsidy of ils. l.BO lakhs /unit.9. Distributing pamphlcts/leaflets through 'Panchayats' to villagers for
propaganda to conscrve and augment naturally available bioagents. planting
shrubs and trees along thc ficld bunds, few rows of cowpe a, rrtaize, mustard,
setaria in crops and need based use of systemic insccticide as seed treatments
and soil application.

10. Popularization of organic plant protection comprising cultural control,
mechanical control, thc rrse of NSE, parasitoids, predators and microbial
pesticides through e-media.
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Nutrient management for organic farming

C.B. Gaikwad and A.L. Pharande
Post Graduatc Institute , Mahatma Phulc Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri

Thc food security, nutritional security, sustainability and the profitability are
the main focuses of present ernd future development. 'Ifre ecosystem has been under
constant pressure of abiotic and biotic stresses all through thc rnillennium. The
excessive abiotic and biotic interferenct:s and the unscicntific cxploitation without are
adequate replenishmcnt have causcd considerable degradation of natural resources of
iand, water, vcgetation and ground water. 'I'hcre has been an acute resource depletion
of the already fragile ecosystem through ovcr cxploitation of resource by ever
increasing/expanding human and live stock population and the development
activities. 'lhe population pressure in India has forced to intensiff agriculture. Ever
widening gap bctween thc demand and the supply of biomass due to incrcasing
demographic prcssures, dccreasing per capita land availability and environmcntal
quality concerns cali upon sustainability of land productivity and cnvironmental
safety by scientists, administrators and cnvironmentalists.

It is bccoming clc:ar that thc food security to thc tecming millions will not be
possible unless thc availablc resources are efficiently utilized for increasing the
productivity. 'Ifre gcnctic hctcrogcneity of eerrlier systcm of agriculturc was fast
replaced by gcnetic homogencity, thercby enhancing thc gcnetic 'u'ulncrability to both
abiotic and biotic stresscs. lfre high yield, high input and high intensity in
agricultural production processes have been characteristic features of Green
Revolution Model. 'I-hc grecn rcvoh-rtion has shown significant spectacular incrcase in
food production from about 50 Mt in 1950 to 203 Mt in 2000 AD in the country. 'fhe
rate of population growth howevcr, continues to be unabated. It is estimated that by
2O2O, India will necd about 294 nlllion tones of food grains i.c. about 94 Mt more
than what is currently produced and this increase has to comc from the increasing
productivity per hcctarc of land. 'l-his will call for higher ratcs of nutrients
applications. Thc founding father of the green revolution in India, Dr. Norman Borlog,
has rightly stated that but for the use of chernical fertilizers, India and China would
have needed two or three times more land undcr cereals to meet the food needs of
i991, if they used the technology of 1960 and not increase the fertilizer input to
sustain its prcsent level of production. Irerrtllizer has ccrtainly played a critical role in
India's green revolution, but per hectarc consumption of fertTlizer is still much less
than the neighboringi countrics in Asia. 'lhis unfortunate situation is compounded by
imbalance Lrse of N, PzOs and KzO (nutrient consumption ratio 6.9:2.9:1). Thc
fertllizer consumption is far below the actual nutrient removal from the farmer's field.
India has a total organic nutrient source potential of 7.8 M'l of total N + PzOs + KzO
requirement of 45 Mt by 2025. As a country tempted on 'own' organic farming, it is
obvious that the farming in India without adequate fertilizer input will prove fatzrl for
both food security and environmental quality because of prevailing climatic
conditions. 'Ifr.e soils of India having low organic matter content arc gcnerally poor in
fertiiity. l'hese soils have consistently been depleted of their finite nutrient resource
due to the continuous cultivation for many centuries.

the basic concept underlying IPNS is the maintenarlce or adjustment of soil
fertility and of plant nutrient supply to an optimum levcl for sustaining thc dcsircd



crop productivity through the optimization of thc benefits from all possible sources of
plant nutrients in an integrated manner.

'fhe organic farming relies on crop rotations, crop residues, animal manllrcs,
legumes, green manurcs, off-farm organic wastes and aspects of biological pest
control to maintain soil productivity and tilth, to supply the plant nutrients and to
control insects, wceds and other pests. 'I-hc concept of soil as a living sys'uem ttrat
promotes the activities of bcneficial organisms is central to this definition. 'fhe organic
agriculture does not imply the simple replacement of synthetic fertilizers and oth.t
chemicals \Mith organic inputs and biologically active formulations. Instead, it
cnvisages a comprehcnsive managcment approach to improve the productivity of soil.
In a hcalthy soil, thc Lriotic and abiotic components covering organic rnatter including
soil life, processcs in mutual harmony by complcmenting and supplementing each
other. When the soil is in good hcalth, the population of soil fauna atrd flor*
multiplies rapidly which, in turn, sill sustains the biochemical processes of
dissolution and sl.nthesis at a high rate. 'lhis rate of soil life and the associated
organic transformations will cnhance the regenerative capacity of the soil and rnake it
rcsilient to absorb thc cffects of climatic vicissitudes and occasionarl failures in
agronomic managemcnt.

Biofertilizers
Iliofertilizers by rcndcring the unavailable sourcc of elemental nitrogen, bound

phosphates and dccomposed plant rcsidues into available forms help enhancing the
soil fertility and crop yields. In India, during reccnt ycars due emphasis is being laid
on biofertiiizers. 'l'he response of biofertilizers has bcen spcctacular in Southern India
('lamilnadu) with 30-50 o/o of farmers using bio-fcrtilizers. 'l'ire most comrnon
inoculants uscd are Rhizobium and phosphate solubilizing bacteria (PSB) for legumes
and Azospirillum and PSII for other crops. The acccptability of biofcrtilizers has,
however, been poor with the farmers of northern India. 'llhe lack of availability and
poor pcrformancc are stated to be the main reasons for low popularity of the
biofcrtilizers.

The organic farrning is not mere non-chernicalization in agriculture; it is a
system farming bascd cin integral relationship. So, one should know the relationship
betwccn soil, watcr, plant and micro-flora and the overall relationship between plant
and the animal kingdom. It is the totality of these relationships, which is the
backbone of organic farrning. Organic farming does not totally exclude the elements of
modern agriculturc. Varying agro-climatic conditions do need input from the current

Table 1. sources of t nutrients
Sr.
No.

Resources Remarks

A. Organic Manures -FYM,
Poultry manure

Source of all nutrients
physical properties

prcsent and cffect soilon

B. Crop Residues, Crop
rotation

Source of all nutrients, most important for K,
effect on soil properties and role of mulchcs.

C. Green Manurcs-Agro-
industrial waste

Source of all nutrients, most important for N zrnd
effect on soil physical propertics.

D. N fixing systems Most important as contributors of N.
tr. Mycorrhiza, P * solubilising

micro * organisms
Enhanccd availability of soil and fertilizer P



technotrogical advances" It is basically simple as it atrhors the excessive ploughing,
hoeing, weeding and application of plant protection chemicals and fertilizers. 'lhe
principal elements to be considered while practicing organic farming are :

1. Maintaining a living soil.
2. Making available all the essential nutrients.
3. Organic mulching for conservation, and
4. Attaining the sustainable high yields.

The agrieultural practices followed in organic farming are governed by the
principles of ecology and are within ecological means. Limited experience shows that
tkris forrn of natural farrn:mg is the basis of sustainable and could be highly
productive.

Production system of organic farming depends on the use of crop residues,
anirnal marrures, green manures, off farm organic wastes, vrop rotation, biod5mamics
and biofertilizers.
Nutrition Compoaents

A. 1. Organic manurcs - FYM, compost, oil cakes, green manures,
poultry manures etc.

2. Biofertilizers - Azotobacter, Rhizobium, pSB,
l\zolla, Blue green algae, Acetobacter

3. Vermicompost
4. Crop residues
5. Animal residues
6. Organic farm waste
7. Industrial waste

B. Cropping systetms - monocropping, crop rotation, intercropping,
seqLrence cropping, mixed cropping

C. Mulching
Nutrient status of organic manures

Sr.
No.

Sources Per cent Nutrient
N PzOn KzO

l. Cattlc dun{ o.3-o.4 o.10-o.15 o.15-O.20
2. Cattle urine o.B0 o.o1-0.02 o.5-o.7
3. Sheep dun{ o.65 o.50 o.03
4. Night soil 1.2-I.5 o.Bo 0.50
5. Iluman urine t.o-r.2 o.r-o.2 o.2-o.3
6. FYI\4 0.5-1.0 o.15-0.20 o.5-0.6
7. Poultry manure 2.87 2.OO 2.35
8. Vermicompost I .20- 1. 16 L.B-2.O o.5,o.75
9. Rural compost 0.5-r.o o.20 o.30
r0. Castor cake 5.5-5.8 1.80 1.00
11. Groundnut cake 4.50 1.70 1.50
12. Rapeseed cake 5.10 1.80 r.00
13. Linseed cake 5.50 t.40 r.20
t4. Safflower cake 4.80 r.40 L.20
r5. Blood meal r.t2 L.20 1.00
r6. Horn and hoofs meal 1.30 0.30- r.5
17. Fish meal 1- 10 3-9 1.5
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Projections of tapable nrrtrients frorn organic sources f,or AgSrieulture
Resources Year

2(}(}(} 2()lo 2A25
Generators
r tuman population [millionl rooo 1r2A r300
r/rvesLocK populauon {rnillionl 498 537 596
r(csourccs tconslclefed tappable|
I'Iuman excreta {drv} frnillion tonnes} 13 15 17
Lrve srocK crung (dryl (rnilrion tonnes) 113 rr9 128
Crop residues fmillion tonnesl 99 112 16.2l\ufrrenr (potentialsJ [rnillion tonnes N + pzos
+ KzO)
Fluman excreta
Live stock dung
Crop residues

cl
.L 2.24 2.6

6.64 7.OA 7.54
6.2r 7.1 2A.27

n aI of al wastes
Biological waste Quantity avail.

(M lttg ya-t;
TotalN+PzOs+KzO

(M Mg Yr-t)Cattle dung marrurc 279.8 6.88
Crop residue 273.3 7.15
Forest litter IB.7 o.24
Rural compost 285.0 3.7t
City refuge t4.o o.29
Press mud cake 3.2 o.r7'fotal

18.44
rncorporation of legumes in crop rotation for soil health

Nutrient potenti

Residual effect of preceding legume on cereal yield in terms of fertilizer Nvalents

Preceding Following Fertilizer N equivalent
(kg tra-t)

Bersecm Maize r23
Blackgram Sorghum 6B
Greengram Sorghum 6B
Greengram (monocrop) Wheat 6B
Chickpea Maize 60-70
Cowpea Maize 60
Groundnut Pearl rnillet 60
Cowpea Pcarl rnillet 60
Chickpea Pearl millet 40
Pigeonpea Wheat 40
Cowpea (mobocrop) Wtreat 38
Lathlrus Maize 36-38
Lablab bean Maize 33
Greengram (intercrop) Wheat r6
Cowpca (intcrcrop) Wheat 13
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Groundnut fintercroo) Wheat I2
Groundnut Wheat 60
Suantity of N fixed by legume

Crop N fixed (kg na-t1
Cowr:ea BO_85

Pea 52-57
Blackgram 50-55
Chickoea 85-rOO

f vegetable crops to PSB and VAIVI inoculati

Nutrient concentration of crop resid

Per acre

se ot vegeta c to PSI' VAM inoc on
Crops fncrease in vield (o/o) Phosphorus economy (o/o)

PSB
Garlic L4.2 25
Onion 9.6 25
Potato 30.50
Pumpkin 51.00 25
VAM
chilli L4.20
Onion 4.70 25
Potato 20.o0
Tomato L4.20

cGncenf,ratlon resldues
Sr. No. Crop residue Nutrient per cent

N PzOs KzO
I Rice 0.6r o.18 1.38
2 Wheat o.48 o.16 l.1B
3 Sorghum o.52 a.23 1.34
4 Manze o.52 0.18 1.35
5 Pearlmillet o.45 0.16 T.I4
6 Sugarcane o.40 o.18 L.28

Jivamrut
Cow dun{ IO Kg
Cow urine lO litre
Jagqerv lks
Legume flour 2ks
Water 200 lit

Biiamrut
Cow dung lKs
Cow / buffalo urine llitre
Cow rnilk fOOml
Lime 50s
Surface soil from banian
tree

5O0 g

Tricoderma 100 s
YJ

Per acre



Vermiwash
* 15 kg cow urine 

.-)

n 5 kg sieved vermicompost I p"r acre
* 24 ho:ur hanging
* Liquid - Vermiwash 

I* Solid - Used in field )* Liquid part spray three times \Mith equal proportion through 2OO litre water

Effect of different components on yield of vegetables

Sr.
No.

Treatments Green chillies
( tlhal

Onion bulbs
(q/ha)

Okra
fruits
(q/hal

I. Control 1.5 42.9 25.9
2. FYM (25 t/ha) L4,L 60.7 46.6
3. Bio-gas slurry (1O

t/hdl
t2.4 60.7 46.9

4. Goat Manure (10 t/ha) l5.B 52.4 43.O
5. Poultry Manure {a Uha) 13.9 56.0 42.8

S.E. + 2.26 5.7
c.D. to.os) 4.BO 12.2 NS

Conclusion

essential

ecological zones and cropping system needs to be estimated.
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GM crops and organic farming

S.A. Patil and Ashok Kurnar
Indian Agril. Research Institute, New Delhi - l lO 012.

World population was only 0.31 billion in 1,000 AD and increased at a slow rate upto 1'800 AD when it reached I billion mark (Table 1). It took l3O years after 1, g0O AD to
doubie itself to 2 billion in 1930. However, it doubled again to 4 billion in IgT4 i.e. only 44
years after 1930. trt will again double to 8 billion by about2OZS i.e. by the end of the first
quarter of the 21st century. The world popuiation is currently increasing at the rate of
L'So/a or about 73 million per year. Further, the increase in populatio-n is extremely
unequal among the geographical regions, since g7.Sa/s of the r.rn,triincrease is occurringin developing countries where soii, water and other natural resources are under great
stress' Two countries of Asia alone, namely China and India make up about 380/o oi the
world population and they are the ones where population increase is the fastest.
Table l. World

In the light of rnounting population pressures and rising quality of life
expectation' the food systems are challenged to meet the current globaf rr..d" for the
up corning future. trn undeveloped and developing countries, an enormous increase inpopuiation has resulted in poverty, food insecurity and poor nutrition among the
masses' The advances in scientific discovery and laboratory techniques has led to the
ability of plant improvement through the use of biotechnology and genetic engineering
by manipulating the existing genetic resolrrces.

For the last decade and half, the conventional crops have genetically modifiedfor a variety of reasons including the longer shelf life, impror,ed nutritional value,
enhanced agronomic traits such as herbicides resistance, rnicrobial insect resistance
and tolerance to various severe environmental perturbances ([fnge| et aL. 2OO2,Konig
et al' 2OO4). To enhance the food supply try increasing the c.op yi"tds, plants are
continuously being bioengineered and/or geneticaily-engineer;d (GE)/genetically
modified (Gu) and GM plants are prevalent w-orldwide Lna Jppear in many processed
food products (Perr 2OO2). In 1996, GM crops were nist introduced into the
conunercial market in the United States and were rapidly adapted by the farmers.
Great success was achieved in increasing the agricultu..i prod.rctivity to fulfill thehuman needs during the 2oth century due to the introduction of GM 

"iop" 
(yan and

Kerr, 2OO2: Rormiens et ctL. 2OO4).
The adoption of transgenic crops and organic farming reduce the use ofpesticide and insecticides in agriculture. Due to adopuon of BI cotton varieties, the
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.w ropulation
Year (AD) Poputration

(billion)
Year Fopulation (billion)

-t 0.30 r930 2.O
1000 0.31 r960 3.0
1250 0.40 1974 4.O
1500 0.50 I987 5.0
1750 o.7g 1999 6.0
1800 1.00 2020 7.5
r900 1.65 2020 7.5

2050 AAu.a

2100 12.OO



considerable reduction in pesticide consumption has been noted. The transgenic
pXarrt species comrnerciaJtzed during last eight years are {http: / /www-isb.vt.edu/}):
X. Herbicide resistance (canola, soybean, cotton, rice, wheat, carnation, chicory,

corn, sun{lower, tobacco sugar beet)
2. Insect pest resistance (cotton, corrl, tomato and potato)
3. Viral resistance (Papaya, squash and potato)
4. Slow ripening and softening (tomato and melon)
5. Improved oil quality (canola and soybean)
6- Male sterility (canola and corn)
7. Pigmentationpattern(carnation)
8. Reduced nicotine content (tobacco)
Area under GM crops in world

Different countries plant the GM crops since f996. Although the first
commercial GM crops were planted in 1994 (tornatoes), f996 was the first year in
which a significant area (f .66 million hectare) of crops was planted containing GM
traits. Since then there has been a dramatic increase in planting. In 2OO5 these crops
occupied an area of 87-16 million hectares in the year 2OO5 and were grown in2l
countries {Table 2) Th.e US has the largest share of global GM crops plantin€ (55o/o
47.4 mlllion ha), followed by Argentina (16.93 million ha, lgo/o of the global total). The
other main countries planting GM crops in 2OO5 are Canada, BrazIl and China (Table
2). More recently, the significant and increasing areas have been planted to GM crops
in newer adopting countries such as Paraguay, South Africa and India (and other
countries such as Spain, Romania, the Philippines, Mexico and Urugua!) (Brookes
and Barfoot, 2006).
Table 2. Global GM plantings by country 1996-200,5 ('ooo hectares)

Distribution of GM crops in different countries
On global basis the major GM crops area is under soybean, corrr, cotton and

canola. In 2005 soybean had the largest area (620/o) followed by corn (22o/o), cotton
(llo/o) and canola (5o/o) (Table 3). While, in USA the main GM crops were soybeans
and corn, which accounted for 57o/o and 33o/o of total GM plantings, respectively. The
balance came frorn cotton and canola. In Canada, canola planting was dominated
with a share of 74o/o. The others crops were corn (I4o/o) and soybeans (L2o/o). In Brazil

1996 L997 1998 1999 2000 2o0L 20o2 2o,o3 20o4 2()05
US r,449 7.460 19.259 26.252 28,245 33,O24 37.528 40,723 44.788 47.395

Canada 139 o+6 2,161 3,529 3,331 3.2t2 3,254 4.427 5,O74 5,858

Argentina JI I,756 4.818 6,844 9,605 tt.775 13,587 14,895 15,883 16,930

Brazll o loo 500 1.180 1,300 I,31 1 t.742 3.OOO 5.OOO 9,OOO

China o 34 261 654 t,2t6 2,t74 2,too 2,BOO 3,700 3.300

Paraguay o o o 5B 94 338 477 737 t,200 I,BOO

Australia 40 5B 100 133 l85 204 t62 165 248 275

South
Africa

o o o.oB o.75 93 i50 2I4 301 528 595

India 0 o o o o o 44 i00 500 r,300

Others o.9 i5 62 7l 94 TT2 136 209 527 7ro
Total 1,665 LO.O72 27,L6L 38,730 44,163 52,300 59,245 67,357 77.448 47,163
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and Paraguay all planting were soybean and cotton was in China and Australia. Interms of productign of GM crops, GM technology accoulrted for irr,rportant shares oftotal production of the four crops (soybean , rnaiie, cotton, canola) in several countries
{Brookes and Barfoot, 2OO6}.

In India except Bt cotton, no othen transgenic or GM food crops have yet been
corrunercialized with an area of 1"3 million ha during 2005-06 fTable a]. 1.houglr there
are extensive efforts are in progress (Koundal, 2OOg).

Table 3. GM technology share of erop plantings in zoo5 by eountw p/o of totar

Note: rt/ a=not applicable

Table 4. Area under Bt cotton in India

ISAAA, 2006
Benefits of GM crops

The transgenic modification, traditional and
animal food sources hold potentials for improving
provided that the capabilities for using GM ciops are
well as the developed countries.

modern applied to plant and
human nutrition and health
available in the developing as

Traditional 
-plant breeding methods and transgenic techniques create new gene

combinations with novel traits such as resistance to pests, diseases and herbicides
although a greater degree of "genetic novelty" may be possible in transgenic plants as
compared to traditional cultivars. The potential en.ironmental benefits of such
transgenic crops are as follow:
Reduce use of chemicals and increase in yield and income

Some of transgenic crops e.g. cotton, corrr, soybean reduce the cost ofproduction and increase the productivity. Monsanto deveioped a GM crop known asBt cotton, which produces an insect control protein (Cry/AC) derived from thenaturally occurring soil bacterium BactLhs thurtngtensis subsp kurstaki (B.t.k.). Theproduction of the cry/AC protein in the cotton plant provides protection against key
Lepidopteron insect pests including cotton bollworm and pi.rk b^ouworm (Wilson et aL.,1994' Betz et aL. 2o0o). The primary benefits of b^ollgord cotton are reduced
insecticide use, improved control of target insects/pests, improved yield, reduced

tt

Country So5&eans ]|f:aize Cotton Canola
US 93 52 79 82
Canada 60 65 N/a 95
Argentina 99 62 50 N/a
South Africa 65 27 95 N/a
Australia N/a N/a 90 N/a
China N/a N/a 65 N/a
Paraguav 93 N/a N/a N/a
BrazTl +o N/a N/a N/a
Uruguav 100 N/a N/a N/a

Year 4rea under Bt Cotton (ha)
2002-o3 44,500
2003-o4 100.000
2004-05 500,o00
2005 06 13,00,000



production cost and improved profitability (Edge et a1".2001, Carpenter and Ganessi,
2OO1, Betz et al".2OOO).

GMIR cotton has been planted corrunercially in India since 2OO2. In 2OO5 1.3
rnillion ha were officially recorded as planted to GMIR cotton, which is equal to about
160/o of total planting. The main impact of using GMIR cotton has been rnajor
increase in yield. lilre yield gains have resulted in important net gains to levels of
profitability of $ 139./ha, $ 32a/}:La" $ tzl./na and $ 26O/ha, respectively in 2OOz,
2OO3, 2OO4 and 20O5 (Table 5) (Brookes and Barfoot, 2006).
Table 5 level

Cattaneo et aL. (2006) reported that the average number of insecticide applications in
non-Tr cotton was 6.6, which was significantly higher than in Bt (3.4) and Bt Hr (2.8)
cotton and at the same time higher lint yield was produced by Tr. Cotton than non-Tr.
cotton. Sirnilarly on global basis, the study on the farm benefits by different GM crops
indicated that during 2OO5, farm income is enhanced to the tune of US$ 25 million to
US $ 22Bl rnillion (Table 6). The largest gain in farrn incorne has arisen from soybean
followed by cotton (Brookes and Barfoot, 2006).

Table 6. Global farm income benefits from growing GM crops 1996-
2oo5:million USg

. Farm level income impact of using GM IR cotton in India ?OOZ-?OO5,
Year Cost saving

(net after cost
of, technology

($/ha)

Net increase in gross
margins ($/ha)

fncrease in farm
income at a national

level ($ millions)

2002 -'i.2.42 I38.91 6. r8
2003 -t6.2 323.68 32.4
2004 - 13.56 17r.4 85.7
2005 2.54 260.47 338.6

Trait Increase in
farm

income
2005

Increase in
farm income
r996-2005

Farm income
benefit in 2OO5

as o/o of total
value of

production of
these crops in
GM adopting

eountries

Farm income
benefit in 2OO5

as o/o of total
value of global
production of
these crops

GM HT
sovbeans

2.28I I1,686 5.72 4.86

GM HT rnaize 2t2 795 o.82 o.39
GM HT cotton 166 927 1.16 o.64
GM HT canola r95 893 L45 1.86
GM IR rnaize 416 2,367 r.57 o.77
GM IR cotton 1,732 7,5rO 12.l 6.68

Others 25 66 n/a n/a
Totals 5,O27 24.244 6.O 3.6
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Between the developed anC developing countries, the majority of farm income
benefits (55o/o) have been earned by developing countries. lfre cost of accessing GM
technology is lesser (I3o/o of total farm income gains) in cleveloped countrles than-that
of developed countries (38%) ('table 7).

Table 7. GM crop
countries:

farm income benefits 2oo5:developing versus deveroped
million US S

Based on the global data from 1996-2005, it was reported that there were
considerable reduction in volume and active in gradient of heibicide and insecticides
used through GM crop technologlr (Table B).
Table 8. Impact of changes in the use of herbicides and insecticides from

GM r996-2005
Trait Change in volume of active

ingredient used (million kE)

o/o change in ai use in GM
growin{ countries

GM IJT soybeans -51.4 -4.1
GM HT maize -36.5 -3.4
GM HT cotton -28.6 -15.1
GM HT canola -6.3 -11.1
GM IR rnaize -7.O -4.r
GM IR cotton -94.5 -r9.4

Total -224.3 -6.9

Reducing toxic chemicals in the environment
The reduction in use of chemicals for pest control is the most evident

environmental benefit cited for transgenic crop plants. Every year g71 million lbs of
pesticides have been applied by US farmers, which may poison the soil, air, ground
water and aquatic ecosystems (Brown 2O0l). Most transgenic crops viz. soybean;
corn, cotton and canola contain the pest resistance gene(s) resulting in a significant
drop in use of pesticides (Betz etaL.2OO0).
Environmental monitoring and remediation

Phytoremediation has been widely pursued in the recent years as a favourable
clean-up technologr and is an area of intensive scientific investigation. The transgenic
plants have been proposed as a tool to detect and deal wiftr ttre environmental
pollution (Monciardini et aL. 1998). Arabtdopsis thaltana and Tobaccum nicottana
have been engineered with non plant trangenes to enhance phy'toremediation

Developed Developing o/o Developed o/o

Developin{
GM HT sovbeans r,183 l,658 4I.6 58.4
GM IR maize 364 53 86.5 13.5
GM HT rnaize 2t2 0.3 99.9 o.1
GM IR cotton 354 T,378 20.4 79.6
GM HT cotton 163 3 98.4 1.6
GM HT canola 195 0 roo o
GM VR papaya and
squash

25 0 roo o

Total 2,496, 3,O92 45 CD
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the
are:

effectiveness against such priority pollutants as C)rganomercurials (Bizly et al. lg99),
trichloroethylene solvents (Dorty et aL. 2000), nitroaromatic explosivel (Free et qL.
1999).
Potential risks associated with the curtivation of GM crops

The risks of GM crops deal with the ecoloEgz and toxicology of GM crops upon
release and use. llhe risks involved with cultivation and use of transgenic plants

Introduction of allergenic or harmful proteins into the food chain
Genetic engineering is capable of introducing allergens into recipient plants

(Nordlee et aL. 1996). Gene products that are not allergenic normally wouid not
suddenly become allergenic when expressed in transgenic plants. If the g.rt. product
is a known allergen, then it witl also be an allergen in a transgenic plant.
Detrimental effects on non-target species and the environment

Transgenic crops that express insecticidal transgenes to control agricultural
pests may also affect non-target organism (Hilbeek et aL. 1998, Saxena et cil. lggg).
Increase invasiveness and weediness of crop plants

The relevance of assessing weedy characteristics when considering the
invasiveness of GM crops has been the subject of much debate (Fitter et al. lggb). It
is possible that release of GM crops would result in agricultural weeds and therefore
may add to the burden of farmers.
Pest resistance

The release and wide spread cultivation of GM crops with pest or diseases
resistance has raised corrcerns that this will impose an intense selection pressure on
pests and pathogen population to adopt to the resistance mechanism. The resistance
to transgenic proteins by insects pests may possibly lirnit the duration that an
insecticidal transgenic variety can be feasibly grown, e.g. Diamond black moth, an
important pest of Brasslca crop was first known pest to develop resistance to Bt toxins
applied as microbial formulation in open field populations ('I'abashnik, lgg4).
Impact on biodiversity

Fear for the loss of biodiversity is the focal point of opposition of several
influential environmentalists group against GM crops. It was hypothesized that GM
crops could be threat to the crop diversity or outgrow a local flora to the detriment of
native species (Risslcr and Mellen 1993) in Mexicart rnaize land races. However, a
large-scale systematic survey showed no evidence for transgienic introgression into the
rnaize land races of Oaxaca, Mexico and is an important reference for local farrners,
government agencies. The study also addresses socio-economic and ethical
implications of use of GM crops thereon (Garcia etaL.2OOS).
Why Organic Farming?

Modern agriculture has been of great help in alleviating the hunger from the world,
However, even now globally almost 800 million people still go hungry. India's own
achievements in agricultural production after the Green Revolution that set in 1g67-6g
has been exemplary and mainly due to the increased use of the components of modern
agriculture, namely, fertilizer, pesticides and farm machinery. Nevertheless over-use of
pesticides specially in vegetables and fruits resulted in residues much above the safety
levels fCarson, 1963; Times of India, 2OO4, HAU, 2OO3-2OO4) (Tables 9, i0 & 11) and this
brought to the attention the ill-effects of modern agriculture; even the drinking water was
not spared (Down to earth, 2000). The Indian data on pesticide residues aie shocking
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because pesticide consumption in Indiais only 48O g/ha as compared to over lO,OOO/ha
in Japan (Marwaha, 2OO5) (Table l2). Soon the ill effects of over- use of fertilizer nitrogen
were recognized. These \Mere nitrate enrichment of ground waters, river waters and
estuaries and release of ammonia and nitrous oxide to the atmosphere, the formers added
to the problem of acid rain, while the latter led to the reduction of ozone layer (Laegreid et
aI., L999, Curtzon and Enhalt, 1977). These ill effects of modern agriculture forced the
people especially in the countries with high-income economies (European countries, USA,
Canada, Australia etc.) to demand food grown without fertilizer and pesticides and this
paved the way fbr organic farming
Table 9. Pestieide residue persistence in agricultural produce and food

* At Hisar all contaminated - 460/o above MRL, Heplachlor and C54rermethrin
** Fields in Faridabad - vegetables, fruits, flowers highly contaminated
l/ Maximum residue lirnit Source: HAU (2003)

Table lO. Pesticide residue persistence in animal feed, fodder, animal

commodities
Commodity 2o,0L 2o,o.2
Vegetables *
(17 crops)

7L2 61
(L2 o/o above MRL)ll

529 63.5 (8.5 o/o above MRL)

Fruits**
(12 crops)

387 53
(Less than MRL)

329 47
(Approaches MRL)

, lion water
Commodity Samples

(nos.)
Contaminated

samples [o/o)

Major residue
recorded

Year of
testinp

Feed and
fodder

t25 81.0 HCH. DDT
Chloropy.r:iphos,
Endosulphan

2001

Milk 537 52.O 94 o/o HCH, 9 %o

Endosulphan DDT
residue

2007

Butter L84 67.4 94 o/o HCH, 9 o/o

Endosulphan DDT
residue

2002

Irrigation water
a. Surface
water

258 60.0 HCH, DDT
Endosulphan

Chloropyriphos
(4 above MRL)

2001

b. Canal 25r 73.O
c. Pond 10

lo
All
AII

200r

Source: FIAU (2OO3)



t Food Adulteration Act , 1954
Pesticide Food itmes Maximum residue (mE/ka)
Aldrin Food grains. milk, vegetables 0.01. o.15. 0.10u
Captan Fruits & Vegetables i5.oo
Carbendazim Foodgrains, vegetables, rnilk 0.50. o.50. 0.10
Carbofuran F oodgrains, fruits /vegetables, rnilk o.10. o.10. 0.05
Chloropvriphos F oodgrains, fruits, cauliflower 0.05. o.50.0.o1
DDT Milk/milk products,

fruits/vegetables
1.25,3.50

trndosulfan Fruits/vegetables 2.OO
Fleptachlor Foodgrains, vegetables 0.o1, 0.055

Table I l. Maximum
[Prevention

residue limits (MRL)
of Food Adulteration I

pesticides on food commodities

v Given in the same order as food items Source: I{AU (2003)

Table 12. Average consumption of pesticides in some countries

Country Consumption {E/ha)
Japan ro,77a
Europe 2,500
USA 4,O00
India 480
Source: Manvaha (2005)

What is Organic Farming ?
Organic farming is believed to be above f O,0O0 years old. There is no evidence

of application of any plant nutrient, at that time because land area was very large
compared to the population. That was the era of organic farrning. A large number of
terms are used as an alternative to organic farrning. These are: Biological agriculture,
trcological agriculture, Organic-Biological agriculture and Natural agriculture. Organic
farrning implies the use of organic nutrients and adoption of natural methods of plant
protection in place of fertilizers and pesticides. Flowever, it is not simply replacing
chernical fertilizers and other slmthetic inputs \Mith organic inputs. trnstead, it
envisages a comprehensive management approach to improve the health of underlylng
productivity of soil.

Thus Organic farming is an agricultural production systern which avoids or
largely excludes the use of synthetically compounded fertilizers, pesticides,
growth regulators and livestock feed additives. To the rnaxirnurn extent feasible
organic farming system rely upon crop rotations, crop residues, animal rnant-rres,
iegumes, green manures, mineral bearing rocks and aspects of biological pest
control to rnaintain soil productivity and tilth to supply plant nutrients and to
control insects, weeds and other pests. It has the following objectives:
o To produce food of high nutritional quality in sufficient quantity.
. To work with natural system rather than seeking to dominate them.
o To encourage and enhance the biological cycles \Mith farming system-involving

microorganisrns, soil flora and fauna, plants and animals.
o 'lo maintain and increase the long-term fertility of the soils.
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. To use as far as possible, renewable resources in locally organic agricultural
system.
To work, as much as possible, within a closed system with regard to organic
matter and nutrient elements.
To give all livestock, condition of life that allow ttrem to perform all aspects of
their innate behavior.

. To avoid all forms of pollution that results from agricultural practices.
o To maintain the genetic diversity of the agricultural system and its

surroundings, including the protection of plant and wild life habitats.
. To allow agricultural procedures as adequate return and substitution from

their work including a safe working environment.
o To consider the wider social and ecological impacts of the farrning systern.
Why the global interest?

In 1993, the Swiss Government decided to disburse payments based on orgarric
farming. As a result, the main food distributors having 6o0/o of more market shares in
agricultural produce began intensive marketing programmes focused on more natural
food. Organically produced agricultural products have received global attention in the
last four years specially due to its being a multi billion trade. Data on organic food
markets in 2OOO are given in Table 13. Austria had the highest percentage of its
cultivated area under organic farming followed by Switzerland, Italy, Finland,
Denmark, Sweden and Czech Republic (Table 14). India had the least percentage of
cultivated area under organic farming. However, the European countries just
mentioned are small in size and the absolute area under organic farming generally is
too small. Australia has the largest area under organic farming followed by Italy,
Argentina, Germany and USA in that order.
TabIe ic food in the world13. markets e in 2OOO AI)
Country Million US S o/o of total for sale Expected {rowth P/o vrl
Australia 200-225 i.B-2.0 r0- 15
Denmark 350-375 2.5-3.A r0-15
France 800-850 0.8- 1.0 I0-15
Switzerland 450-475 2.O-2.5 i0- 15
Germanv 2\OO-2500 1.6- 1 .B 10,15
Japan 2000-2500
UK 1 100-1200 r.o-2.5 15-20
USA 7500-8000 1.5-2.A 20
Source: Bruulsema et al. (2003)
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rlrc GDP
Country Arable land

(1Oo ha)
Area under organic farminS

o/o of
available

Landz
(l0s ha)

High ineome economics
Austria 1.36 1r.30 15.7
Sqritzerland o.41 9.70 4.O
Italy 8.29 7.94 65.8
Finland 2.20 6.60 I4.5
Denrnark 2.28 6.5r 14.8
Sweden 2.68 6.30 r6.9
United Kingdon 5.75 3.96 22.8
Gerrnaly 1T.79 3.70 43.6
Norway o.87 2.62 2.3
Australia 48.30 2.3r 111.6
Netherlands o.92 r.94 l.B
Spain t3.74 r.66 22.8
Belgium o.82 1.61 1.3
France 18.45 L.40 25.8
USA 176.O2 o.23 40.5
Japan 4"42 o.10 o.4
Upper middle income economics
Argentina 33.70 r.89 63.7
Hungary 4.6r r.Bo 8.3
Chile 1.98 1.50 3.0
Middle income economics
China r42.6 o.06 8.5
Low income economics
India 16T.7 o.03 4.8

Table 14. Area under organic farming in relation to GDp and of

ryr. 2OO2,2yr 2OO3
Source: Marwaha and Jat (2OO4) and FAI (2OO4)
Indian Scenario

Organic farming has received considerable attention in India and Ministry of
Agriculture and Cooperation, Govt. of India constituted a Task Force on Organic Farming,
which advocated to give boost to organic farming in the rainfed areas and in the north-
eastern states where there is limited use of agricultural chemicals. Madhya Pradesh took
early lead in this regard and Uttaranchal and Sikkim foliowed the suit and these states
have declared themselves as organic states (Marwaha and Jat, 2oo4).

it is estimated that there is around 76,000 ha of certified organic food at the farm
level and 2.4 mlllion ha of certified forest area for collection of wild herbs in India
(Bhattacharya and Chakraborty, 2005), but the actual area under organic is much more.
In Maharashtra alone there are about 0.5 million ha under organic farming since 2003,
out of this only 10,000 ha is the certified area. In Nagaland, 3,000 ha are under organic
farming with crops like maize, soybean, ginger, large cardamom, passion fruit and chilii.
The state of Rajasthan has 5,631 ha under organic farming with crops like pearlmillet,
wheat, mungbean, guar, mustard and cotton.
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For promotion of organic farming identification of potential areas and crop is
crucial. As regards crops, the Government of India's priority is for fruits, vegetables"
spices, medicinal plants, oilseeds, pulses, cotton, wheat and basmati rice. As far as
potential areas are concerned three priority zones have been identified.
Category I: Areas where fertilizers and other agrochemicals consumption is very low. These
are areas in Assam and other northeastern states, Jharkhand, Orissa, J & K, Himachal
Pradesh, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Chhatisgarh and Rajasthan.
Category I1: Areas under rainfed farming.
Category III Areas with irrigation and heavy use of fertilizers and other agrochemicals.
Organic standards:

Globally there are about 60 standards for organic foods. Details of 5 of these are
given in Table 15.

Table 15. Some facts on international standards

Source: Bhattacharya and Chakraborty (2005)
Under NPOP programme the Government of India has developed 'National

Standards for organic export. The Ministry of Agriculture, GOI has in principle
accepted these standard for domestic purpose also. The scopes of these standards
are:
i. Lay down policies for development and certification of organic products.
ii. Facilitate certification of organic products confirming to the National Programme

containing the standards for organic production.
iii. Institute a logo and prescribe its award by accredited bodies on products qualiffing

for bearing organic label. A National Steering Committee (NSC) comprising Ministry
of Commerce, Ministry of Agriculture, APEDA, Spice Board, Coffee Board, Tea Board
and various other Government and private organizations associated with the organic
movement in monitoring the overall activities under NPOP has been constituted.
NPOP standard has already got equivalently with standard of EU Commission.

Efforts for equivalency with US iVOp L under process.

Certifi cation/Regulatory mechanism
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IF'OAM . Established in L972
. Headeuarter in Germany
. Umbrella organization for Organic Agriculture Association Developed

international basic standards of organic agriculture
o Established ifrOAM accreditation prograrnme (1992) to accredit certi$ring

bodies
. Set up International Organic Accreditation Service (IOAS) in Julv 2001

CODEX . Codex Alimentarious Comrnission - a ioint FAO/WHO
r Jnter€fovernmentbody
. trstablished in 1962
. Produced a set of {uidelines for organic production

trU regulation o Laid out a basic regulation for European Union's organic standards in
Council regulation NO 2092/91 (June 1991)

. Regulations give guidelines for the production of organic crops in the
European Community

Demeter a

a

Demeter International is a world wide net work
certification bodies in Africa, Australia, Europe
Developed guidelines for biodvnamic preparation

of 19' international

JAS o fi set of {uidelines 'Japan Agriculturai Standards' for organic production



At present there are L2 accredited certifring agencies in the country Oable 16).
Table 16. List of accredited certifying and inspection agencies in India
S.No Name of certifying and

inspection agencies
Address

1. Association for promotion of
Organic Farrning (APOF)

Alumni Assoc. Building, Bellary Road,
Hebbal, Bangalore-56o024
Ph. 080-2356060

2. Indian Society for Certification
of organic products (ISCOP)

"Rasi Building" L62 / L63,
Ponnaiyaraj a-puram Coimbatore, Tamil
Nadu-64 1 O0 1 . PII.O422-247 7 l9l

3. Indian Organic Certification
Agency (INDOCEKI)

Thottumugham, P.O. Aluva-683 1 05,
Cochin, Kerala. Ph.O484-26309O9

4. Skal Inspection and
Certification Agencv

Mahalaxmi Layout, No. lB1,
1"t Main Road, Bangalore-560086

5. IMO Control Rrt. Ltd. 26, ITth Main F{[L, 2nd'A'stage
Bangalore-560OO8, Ph. O8O -25285883

6. Ecocert International 54A, Kanchan Nagar, Nakshetrawadi,
Aurangabad-4 I 3OO 2, Maharashtra
0240-237 6336

7. Bioinspectra C/o Indocert, Thottumugham
P.O. Aluva-6831O5, Cochin, Kerala
Pkr. O4B4-2630908

8. SGS India Pr,t. Ltd. 25O, Udyog Vihar, Phase [V
Gurgaon-I22Of 5, Ph. 0124-2399757

9. r/.coN Mith radham, Chunangardi
lo. International Resources for Fair

Trade (IRFT)
Sona Udyog Unit No. 7, Parsi Panchayat
Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai-400o69
PYr. 022-28235246

t1. One Cert Asia Agrasen Farm Vatika Road Off Ton Rd.,
Jaipur, Raiasthan

12. National Organic Certification
Association (NOCA)

Pune

Source: Bhattacharya and Chakraborty (2005)
Steps involved in certification

1. Accreditation Agency
IFOAM, Tea, Coffee, Spices and Coconut Board, Dte of Cashew and Cocoa,
Coordinating Agency APEDA

2. Norms
a. No chernicals for last 3 years
b. Specific production methods
c. Quality standards
3. Registration - 5Oo/o advance certification cost
4. Signing of MOU
5. Crop and farrn plan !
6. Inspection
7. Approval of the inspection report by the Certification Comrnittee
B. Payment of the balance 5Oolo
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9.
10.

Certification
Issue of certilicate

Market network:
India is in a very nascent sta{e

2OO4-O5 the total export was 6,{72
when it comes
metric tonnes

to export of organic produce.
at Rs BO-9O crores (Tables 17

During
& rB).Table 17. Indi

Source: Bhattacharya and Chakraborty (ZOOO

Table 18. Major organic products exported from India during 2005-06

a An ovenriew (2OO4-OSI
t. Area under certified 2.5 million ha
2. Total certified product I15,238 metric tonne
3. Total prqiect certified 332
4. Number of processing units r58
5. Accredited Inspection and certifuing agencies l1
6. Number of products exported 35
7. States involved in organic export:

Kerala
West Bengal
Karnataka
Tamil Nadu
Punjab
Himachal pradesh
Maharashtra

1232 metric tonne
937 metric tonne
476 rnetnc tonne
47I rnetnc tonne
541 metric tonne
521 metric tonne
375 metric tonne

8. All India total orggnic export 6472 metric tonne
9. Premium collected against organic export Rs BO-9O crores (tentative)

Products Production (MT) Export
quantity

(MT)

Value
(In Lakhs)

Honey 3746.8 2rt7.3 3904.8
Tea L4B3T.4 L875.O 3841.5
Spices 120ro.6 543.9 374.6
Coffee 4 r 83.O 167.2 136.1
Rice 8326.9 1630.15 893.2
Others 62072 1619 3666
Total 105r71 7953 12816

Source-Menon(2002)



In addition to primary nutrients, organic manures have the advantage of supplying

secondary and micronutrient and this gives them an upper hand and makes them more

suitable for sustained production. Organic manures increase biological activity in soil by

providing support for earthworms, mi-ro-organisms, fungi and bacteria and this not only

irelps in-nutrient cyclinS and increasing agricultural productivity but also stabilize soils

against erosion u.rA flooas, detoxify ecosystems and may even help counteract climatic

ciange by restoring soils capacity to carbon sequestration. The improvement in physical

prop."rti"" and nutrient status of soil has been found by various workers by the

application of different organic sources (Table 24, 25, 26, 27).

Table 28. projection on the tappable nutrients from different organic sources
for ture in

Resources Year
2010 2o25

Generators
Human population (rnillion) TI2O 1300

Livestock population (million) 537 596

Resources (considered taPPable)
Human excreta (drv) (mitlion tonnes) I5 t7
Livestock dun( (drv) (mitlion tonnes) lr9 r28
Crop residues (million tonnes) t12 r62
Nutrient (genetic potential)
(Miltion tonnes N + PzOs + KzO)
Human excreta 2.24 2.60

Livestock dung 7.OO 7.54

Crop residues 7.ro 20.27

Nutrient (considered taPPable)
Fluman excreta 1.BO 2.ro
Livestock dun{ 2.10 2.26

Crop residues 2.34 eqq

Total 6.24 7.25

@ of dung, BOo/o of excreta, 33o/o of crop residues
Source: Tandon (1997)
Table 24.Soil physical-chemical properties affected by recycling of crop residues

in rice
Treatment Bulk

density
8/cc

O-2O cm

Hydraulic
conductivi
ty (cmlhr)

Organic
matter (o/o)

cEc
(c mol/kg)

Max. WHC
(o/ol

No crop residue t.43 9.58 \.2r 9.52 36.76

Wheat straw
(5 t/ha)

t.34 I r.66 )..45 I 1.83 50.60

Rice straw
(5 t/ha)

1.33 I 1.99 t.47 L2.35 51.06

CD (P = O.O5) o.03 o.59 o.04 o.24 3.O7

in India

1i0

Das etal. (2001)



Table 25' changes in soil physico-chemieat properties of the experirnentar siteafter eronninrr
Organic

carbon (96)
Avaialble
nitrogen
(ts/ha)

ca (%) Nrg P/ol

BC AC BC AC BC AC BC ACAlley cropping
Green leaf
manuring

o.36 o.75 ra2 4IO o.89 r.05 o.42 o.55

No green leaf
manurin{

o.36 u.78 r82 385

3?8

dl

o.85 o.98 o.39 o,48

SoIe cropping
Green leaf
manurin€

4.28 o.74 rBo

t8-d

o.Br o.96 o.39 o.47

No gyeen leaf
manuring

o.38 o.65 o.76 o.96 o.37 ' CI.47

Table 26. Chemical properties of surface soil as affected by different manures

Table 27. Physical properties of the surface soil affected by differentnutrient sources

Tleatments Soil

VC @ 2OO p/plartt

VC @ 2OO g/plarrt +
FYM @ 25O E/plant

Chaudhary et aI. (2OOS)

Nutrient sources

FYM @ 5OO €/ptant
VC @ 10O g/plant +
EYM @ 5OO A/ptant



VC @ 2OO g/plaxft +
FYM @ 25O e/plarft

1.19 55. rO 7.98

CD 5 o/o o.006 1.655 o.05
Initial 1.38 47.90 o.05

Chaudhary et at. (2OO3)

Genetically modified crops and organic farming
In general crops are growrr following either conventional chemical agpiculture or

orgarric farrning or integration of both these types of cultivation. Organic farrning
indicates complete elirnination of use of chemicals in crop production. In the sirnilar
ways G M crops also reduce the use of insecticides or pesticides. However, there is no
inforrnation is available, which directs the elimination of use of
insecticide/weedicide/pesticide completely by the adoption of G M crops.

In USA GM crops accounts for 600/o of the total planting of soybean, corn and
canola in 2OOS (Table 2B). Over the same period, the area developed to organic crops
of the same three arable crops of which GM traits have been corunercially introduced
has also increased. In the USA the organic area of corn and soybean has increased
fiom about 33,000 hectares in f 995 to about 109,000 hectares in 2O01 (Table29).
Table 28. Area devoted to GM crops in North Arnerica 2OO3- ('OOO hectares)

Total croD area GM crop area GM share
USA
Soybean 298O7 24T14 81
Corn 31998 r2799 40
Canola 486 410 B4
Canada
Sovbean ro47 500 48
Corn 1226 7ro 58
Canola 4689 3190 68
Total both countries 69253 4r723 60
Sources: USDA, Agriculture Canada, ISAAA, University of Manitoba

Table 29. Areas of organic corn and soybean in the US (1995-2OOl: hectares)

1995 1997 2000 2o01 Total
corn area

(2OO1)

Certified
organic as a

o/o of total
area

Corn 132 r3 t7282 32531 37860 30655605 O.L2 o/o

Soybean 19102 33243 55067 70606 29542695 O.24 o/o

Has the growth of the GM crop area impeded the development of organic crops?
In North Arnerica, the trend in the planting of GM and organic crops suggests

that the growth of the GM crop area has not impeded the development of organic
sectc.rr ffable 3O). In US organic areas of soybean and corn have increased by 27Oo/o

and IBTo/o respectively between 1995 and 2001, a period in which GM crops were
introduced and reached 680/o and 260/o shares of total planting of soybean and corn. It
was also reported that organic canola can and is co-existing without causing
significant econornic and corrunercial problems to organic growers. In the organic

rt2
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s-ector of USA" co-existence of GM crops and organic farming reflects t1.e lack ofclarification by the organic certification organization on what constitut." 
" "iJ.tirrgorganic principles where adventitio,rs presence of GM events is detectable at very lowlevels even thougfr the crop has been clhivated in accoid;;;th organic principles.

Table 3O. organic and GM corn areas in the usa by state: 2oot (hectares)
TotaI
corn

Organic GM area o/o share
of organie

o/o share
of GMMinnesota 279239A 7876 1005260 o.28 36Iowa 48r5860 6r64 154r080 o.13 32Wisconsin r375960 5407 247670 o.39 18

Ohio r375960 2276 151356 o.l7 11
Nebraska 3318490 2047 1"r28290 o.06 34
Kansas r335490 1200 507490 o.09 3BMissouri r6rB80 603 5r800 o.37 32Indiana 2387700 380 286520 o.03 T2
Miqhigan 890330 L776 r5r360 o.20 L7Illinois 44L7170 L754 705790 o.o4 16
South Dakota 1537840 L27B 722780 o.oB 47
Other states 6253340 TIOT 1250670 o.rr 20
U.S. Total 30656400 37860 7970670 o.L2 26
Source: USDA

GM crops threat to organic farming
Lean (2oo2) advocated that organic farming will be forced out in Britain andacross Europe if GM crops are grown corlmerci"lli It is beca,r". or trt"i"rg;" r"r-"will become so contaminated by genes from " the new "r.p" and will becomeuneconomic due to more expenses to protect the crop from GIW crop. He added thatwhen contamination o""..ttdd every v.* through "thi wide r"ttgitrg cultivation of GMcrotr)s" in an area 'lorganic farms will lose i-heir organic stitus and face severeproblems to grow thgir crops according to the regulatiorigiven by EU.
similarly, both in North America and thJEU periive triat organic agriculturecannot exist in the presence of GM crops. In the EU existence of cna"ana or!".ri" rr.*also become a major focus of attention for many in the orgzrnic sector who wish toprevent artd/or minirnize the cultivate of GM crops in the Eu (g.ookes and Barfoot,2004).
According to the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) AgriculturalMarketing Service legislation Nationa brg"trrc standard prohibit the use of GMvarieties' Howetzer, the presence of detectable residue oi . pooduct of excludedmethods alone does not necessarily constitute a violation of this regulation. As long,as an org€Inic operation has not used excluded rnethods and take reasonable steps t6avoid contact with the products of exbluded methods,,as. detailed in their upprorrJ
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organic system plan, the unintentional presence of the pr:oducts of excluded methods
skrould not elTect the status of an organic product or operation. In Canada also
mafional standards contain sorne guidance on measures to take to rninirnize the
possibili\r of unintended contact with prohibited su.bstances like GMOs, such as the
use of batter zorue.

Kjellson G and Boelt B (20031 advocated the methods to rninirnize the
consequences of biological dispersal of GMP to organic fields by rnodified cultivation
measures,
. It is suggested tl at isolation distances between GM-crops and organic fields are

established similar to those required for seed production.
. For dispersal-critical GM-crops, such as oilseed rape, beet and rnaize, the

isolation distance should probably be increased (not be less than 2 to 3 km).
This will not completely prevent GMP dispersal by pollen, but will reduce the
ertent greatly.

" The use of protective safety zones around organic fields is another possible way
of reducing the risk of GM-pollen dispersal.

. Research and modelling of crop specific requirements for this need to be done.
During crop rotation, it may, to some extent, be possible to use low-risk crops,
which have no or only little risk of GM-contamination by pollen.

. The transition time for soil, used for GM-crop pro-duction, to organic cultivation
should probably be extended for critical crops.

. Different cultivation techniques could also be used to reduce the GM seed bank
in the soil and volunteers. Finally, it is suggested that organic farmers actively
take position on the use of a concrete threshold lirnits for GM-content in
organic products.
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Environmental and quality aspects of organic farming
S.S. Mehetre

Director of Research, M.P.K.V., Rahuri

, Global consumers are increasingly looking forward to organic food that is
considered safe atrd hazard-free. The global market for organic food is expected to
touch US$ 29 to 31 billion by 2OO5. The demand for 

"orgaruc 
food iJ steadily

increasin$ both in developed and developing countries, with annual average growth
rate of 2O-25o/o. Worldwide, over 130 countries produce certified organic pidicts in
commercial' quantities (Kortbech- Ole sen, 2 OOO) .

In recent years, there is a lot of debate between the proponents of organic
farming .ttq . slction of the community who questioned the scientifi.c validity and
feasibility of organic farming (Chhonkar, 2OOg).
Environmental benefits of organic agriculture

The impact of organic agriculture on natural resources favours an interactions
within the agro-ecosystem that is vital for both agricultural production and nature
conservation. The ecological services derived include the soil forming and
conditioning, soil stabilization, waste recycling, carbon sequestration, nutrient
cycling, predation, pollination and habitats (Anon5rmous, 1998, Kl., et aL., 2OO2), r:l

The environmental costs oJ conventional agriculture are substantial, and the
evidence for significant environmental amelioration via conversion to organic
a$riculture is overwhetming (Kler et al., 2OO2 Kumar et aL.,2OOl). A review oJover SOO
published reports (Stolze et al.,2OOO). showed that out of t8 environmental impact
indicators (floral diversit5r, faunal diversity, habitat diversit5r, landscape, soil organic
matter, soil biologicaf activit5r, soil structure, soil erosion, nitrate leaching, pesticide

'residues,COz, NzO, CH+, NHs, mrtrient trse, water use and.energy use), Itra org"rri"f".-*S systems performed significantly better in 12 and performed worse in none.
There are also high pre-consum€r human health costs to-conventional agriculture,
particularly in the use of pesticides (Conway and Pretty, l99l). It is estimated that 2b
million a$ricultural workers in developing countries are poisoned each year by
pesticides (Jeyaratnam, l ggo).
Safety and quality of organically produced food

There is a growing demand for organic foods driven primarily by the consumer's
perceptions of the quality and safety of these foods and to tJre positive environmental
impact of_or$anic a.$riculture practices. The 'organic' label is nol a health claim, it is a
process claim. It has been demonstrated that organically produced foods have lower
levels of pesticide and veterinar5r drug residueJ and in many cases lower nitrate
contents. No clear trends have, however, been established ilr terms of organoteptic
quality differences between organically and conventionally grown foods.

There have been many claims that eating organic foods increases exposure to
microbiological contaminants (Avery, 1998). But studies investigating theie claims
have no evidence to support them (Pell, lgg7, Burros, 1999; Jonei, rgbg; Rutenberg;
2OO0). Orgar4c foods must meet the same quality and safety standards applied to
conventional foods. These include the CODEX General Principl-es of Food Hygiene and
Food Safety Programmes based on the Hazard Analysis and Critical Control point
{AnonJmous, 1999). Analysis of pesticide residues in produce in the US and Europe
has shown that the organic products have significantly lower pesticide residues than
conventional products (Anonjrmous, 2OOO; Woese et al., lgg7; Benbrook and Baker.
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2001). Nitrates are significant contaminants of foods, generally associated urith
intensive use of nitrogen fertilizers. The studies that compared nitrate contents of
organic and conventional products found significantly higher nitrates in conventional
products (AnonSrmous, 2OOO; Woese etaI., 1997; Muramoto, 2OOO).

There are also claims that food produced by organic methods tastes better and
contains a better balance of vitarnins and minerals than conventionally grown food.
However, there is no clear scientific evidence, with some studies showing hn increase
in vitamin C, minerals and proteins (Lampkin, 1990), more sweeter and less tart
apples (Reganold et aI.,2OOl) 53 and others not (Woese et aI., 1997). A crude analysis
of the literature, however, favours organic products in this area fWorthington, 1999).
A tasting panel convened by the Consumer Association in the United Kingdom did not
consistently tavour the taste of organic fruits and vegetables (Anon, 1992). guality
alter storage has been reported to be better in organic products relative to
conventional products after comparative tests (Reganold et aL,, 2OOL, Benge et aI.,
2000). Reviews of organic vs conventional product sensory analysis studies have
reported results that do not clearly substantiate clairns of rsuperior organic product
tastiness (Woese et aL., L997).

It is a known fact that the quality of crops is controlled by a complex interaction
of faetors, including soil type and the' ratio of .minenals in-added"cornpost;-{narnLrrc.and
fertilizsl. So it is difficult to separate the influence of the environrnent and farrning
systern tWarman and Harvard, 1998). There is a scope to generate ttre information on
the quality of produce generated on organic farms in future studies.
Pest and disease management in organic farming

Pest control in organic farming begins by making sensible choices, such as
growing crops that are naturally resistant to diseases and pests, or choosing so\Ming
times that prevent pest and disease outbreaks. The careful management in both time
and space of planting not only prevents pests, but also increases population of
natural predators that can contribute to the control, of insects, diseases ara{ weeds
(AnonSrmous, 20O3). Other methods generally employed for the management of pests
and diseases are: improving soil health to resist soil pathogens and promote plant
growth; rotating crops; encouraging natural biological agents for control of diseases,
insects and weeds; using physical barriers for protection from in:sects, birds and
animals; modifring habitat to encourage pollinators, and natural enemies of pests;
and using semi-chemicals such as pheromone attractants and trap pests.

Organic farmers have long maintained that sgrthetic fertilZers and pesticides
increase crop susceptibility to pests fYepsen, 1976). Research substantiates some of
these claims. Organic crops have been shown to be more tolerant as well as resistant
to insect attack {Lotter et aI., f 999). Organic rice is reported to have thicker cell walls
and lower levels of free arnino acid than conventional rice (Kajimura et aL.,'1995).
Plant susceptibility to insect herbivory has been shown in numerous studies to be
associated with high plant N levels related to high inputs of soluble N fertilizers
(Phelan; 1999). Free arnino acids, associated with high N applications, have been
reported to increase pest attTck (Hedin et at., l99Q).

Soil-borne root diseases are generally less severe on organic farrrts 'than
conventional farms, while therb were no consistent differences in foliar diseases
between the systems. The successful control of root diseases in organic systems is
likely to be related to the use of long and diverse crop rotations, crop mjxtures and
regLrlar application of organic amendments [Wan Bruggen, 1995). Increased levels of
soil microbial activity leading to increased competition and antagonism in the
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r:hizosphere, the presence of beneficial root-colonizing bacterial and increased levels of,
vesicular-ar:buscular nnycorchtzal colonization of roots have all been identified as
contributing factors in the control of root diseases (Azcon Aguitrar and Barea, lg96).
Orgamic ag5ieulture: rts, relevance to Indian farrr*ing

Onl5r Sfi: o/o o.f l-r:rdfa's to'tal cultivahle area is covered \Mith fertilizers where
irrigation facilities al:e availabrle and in th.e remair1i1ag 7O o/o of arahle land, which is
mainly ra,irnfed,, negli#bte arno;trrnt of fertilizers is beimg used- Farrners in thes,e areas

use org"anic m€ffirurr,e as a. soltrce of, ntrtrients tha-t are readily availahle either in
their: own frrrn or in thenr locatrth5r. Tlre rrortheastern negi. on of tndii provides consider-
ahle opportunt{r for orgBnic farming dtle to t}re least t15rllzation cf chemica} inputs. It
is estirnated that 18 m:r'nlicrn hectares of,'srch trarrd is avai}able in the XSE, which can be
ex'pkrited fbr orgarrie production" \4fith the sizahte acFea€ie under naturally
orgl,anic/defutilt orgardc culti.vation, India has tremendorrs poterrtfal to gpow crops
organicailSr and emerge as a irrajor supplier cf orgarnic products in the *orld'" orgarric
nnarket (Anorrnnraous" 2002) .

The rieponb of the Task Fo.rce crr Organic Farn"ling ous" 2OOl) appointed
by tlre Governrrrent of, fndia also observed ttrat in vast areas of the country, where
[imited arrnortnt of ektemricals is used and have low productivit5r" could be expioited as
pot'ential areas fur orgarric agricultune. Arresting the decline of soil orgarric matter is
the rmosl[ potent-weapon in figfotlng against unabated soil degradation-and irnperilled
sustatu'lability of agpicuXture in thopical regions of India, particularly those under: the
influence of ar[d" serniarid and sub-humid climate. The apphtation of organic
manure is the only option to irnpnove the soil organic carbon for sustenance of soil
quality and future agricultural productivity (Katyal, 2OOO).

It is estirnated that around 7OO mt of agricultural waste is available in the
countr5r every year, but most of it is not properly used. This implies a theoretical
availability of 5 tonnes of organic manure/hectare arable land/year, which is
eqrrivalent to about f OO kg NPK/ha/yr (Tondon, 1gg7). Flowever, in reality, only a
fraction of this is availaLrle for actual field application. The various projections
(Tondon, 7997, 1993) place the tapable potential at around BOo/o of the total
availability. There are several alternatives for supply of soil nutrients from organic
sources like vermin-compost, bio-fertilizers, etc. The technologies have been developed
t_o produce large quantities of nutrient-rich manure/co-posi. lfrere are specific bio-
fertilizers for cereals, millets, pulses and oil seeds that oifer a great 

""op" 
to further

reduce the gap between nutrient dernand and supply. There is no doubt that organic
a$riculture is in many ways a preferable pattern for developing agriculture, ."p"iirlly
in countries like India.
Conclusions

The following conclusions can be drawn on important issues regarding organic
farming:
1. Large-scale conversion to organic agriculture would result in food shortage with

the present state of knowledge and technology as the yield reductions of Jrganic
patterns relative to conventional agriculture average fols o/o, especiafly in
intensive farming systems. Ilowever, in traditional rainfed agricultuie, organic
farming has the potential to increase the yield, since 7Oo/o of total .cultivable
land falls in this category. Mere 5-IOo/o increase in farm production would
definitely help achieve the targeted growth rate of 4-5o/o in agricultural pro-
duction.
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2. Organic manure is an a-trternative renewable source of nutrient supply. A large
gap exists between the available potential and utilization of organic wastes.
However, it is not possible to meet the nutrient requirements of crops entirely
frorn organic sources, if l00o/o cultivable land is converted to organic farming.

3. Organic farrning systems can deliver agronomic and environmental benefits
both through str-uctural changes and tactical management of farming systems.
The benefits of organic farming are relevant both to develop nations
(environmental protection, biodiversitSr enhancement, reduced energ/ use and
COz emission) and to developing countries like India (sustainable resource use,
increased crop yields without over-reliance on costly external inputs,
environment and biodiversity protection, etc. ).

4. Organic foods are proved superior in terms of health and safety, but there is no
scientific evidence to prove their superiority in terms of taste and nutrition, as
rnost of the studies are often inconclusive.

5. The combination of lowcr input costs and favourable price prerniums can offset
reduced yields and make orgarric farms equally and often more profitable than
conventional farms. I{owever, the studies that did not include organic price
premiums have given mixed results Oil profitability. Thus it is the prernium
price on the organic food which decides the economic feasibility of organic
farming, at least at the current rate of development in organic agriculture.

6. In organic farrning systems, pest and disease management strategies are largely
preventive rather than reactive. In general, pest and disease incidence is less
severe in organic farms compared to conventionai farms.
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Organic agriculture : A revolution in reckoning

A.K. Yadav
National Centre of Organic Farming, Ghaziabad, U.P. 2OI OO2

Introduction
Organic agriculture has grown out of the conscious efforts by the inspired

people to create the best possible relationship between the earth and men. Since its
beginning the sphere surrounding the organic agriculture has become considerably
rnore complex. A major challenge today is certainly its entry into the policy making
arena, its entry into anon1runous global market and the tranSformation of organic
products into the comrnodities. During the last two decades, there has also been a
significant. sensitization of the global comrnunity towards the environmental
preservation and assuring of food quatity. The ardent pr:omoters of organic farming
consider that it can meet both these demands and become the mean for complete
development of rural areas. After almost a century of development the organic
agriculture is now being embraced by the mainstream and shows great promise
corrmercially, socially and environmentally. While there is continuum of thought from
earlier days to the present, the modern organic movement is radically differentifrom
its original forrn. It now has environmental sustainability at its core in addition to the
founders concerns for healthy soil, healthy food and healthy people.

In India the organic farming has started simultaneously from two streams.
While the commercial growers of spices, basmati rice and cotton adopted organic for
premium prices in export market, resource-poor farmers in rainfed marginal lands
adopted it, as all alternative livelihood approach, which not only promises clean
environment and healthy food but also ensure soil fertility, long term sustainability
and'freedom form debt and market forces. What is unique with this growing concept
of organic farming in India is that, it holds the last hope to the farmers in so-called
farmer suicide zones.
The world of organic agriculture

As per the latest survey conducted by IFOAM and SOiiL Association fWiller and
Yussefi 2OO7), almost 3l million hectares (m ha) are currently managed organically by
more than 600000 farms worldwide. This constitutes 0.7 percent of the agricultural
land of the countries covered by the 2OO7 survey. The continent \Mith most organic
land is Australia/Oceania with almost I1.9 m ha, followed by Europe with almost 7 m
ha, Latin America (5.8 m ha), Asia (almost 2.9 rn ha), North America (2.2 m ha) and
Africa (almost O.9 m ha).

Currently the countries with the greatest organic lands are Australia (11.8 m
ha), Argentina (3.f m ha), China {2.3 m ha) and US (1.6 m ha). The number of farms
and the proportion of organically compared to conventionally managed land, however,
is the highest in Europe. There has been major growth. of organic land in North
America and in Europe. Both have added over half a rnillion ha each during 2OO5-
2006. In North America it constitutes an increape of almost 3Oo/o, as an exceptional
growth. In most of the other countries organic farrning is on the rise; there have,
however, also been decreases of organic land (extensive pastoral land) in China, Chile
and Australia.

As per 2OO7 survey, land use information was available for 27 million hectares,
90 percent of organic land and more than half of the organic agricultural land (64%) is
used for permanent pastrrres/grassland, one quarter is used for arable cropping
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(74o/o), almost ten percent for perrnanent crops (5o/o), followed by the other crops {5%o}
and other land use (1olo). There is no information about LOo/o of land.

On a global level, permanent pastures/grassland (f9.8 rnillion hectares)
account for almost two third of the world's organic land. More than half of ttris
grassland is in Australia. Furtherrnore, large areas of permanent pastures are in
Latin America and Europe.

The main crop categories for arable land are cereals followed by field fodder
growing, other arable crops, set-aside / green manuring, protein crops, vegetables,
oilseeds, industrial crops, medicinal & aromatic plants, root crops, seed productiorr
etc.

Besides the above, there is about 62 million ha of organic wild collection area
\Mith 979 orgarric wild collection projects, world over. The largest collection areas are
in Europe and Africa (almost 27 rnillion ha each). In terms of quantities the irnportarrt
wild collected products are: bamboo shoot (360/o), fruits and berries (21a/a'| and nuts
(L9o/o).

The global sales of organic food and drink have increased by 43o/a from 23
billion US$ in 2OO2 \Mith sales reaching 33 billion US$ in 2OO5. The orgarric rnonitor
expects sales to have approached to 40 billion US$ in 2006. Althouglr the organic
agriculture is now present in most part of the globe; demands rerrain concerrtratetl in
Europe and North America. The two regions are experiencing the under.strpplSr
because the production is not meeting the demand. Thus large volumes of import are
coming in from other regions. Production in developing world is rising at mtneh fuster
rate than that in the industrial countries. For example the amount of organic farm
Iand increased in triple digits in Asia, Africa and Latin America since 2OOO, whereas
the double digi( growth has been observed in the other regions.

Demand for organic products mainly comes frorn affluent countries. Six of the
G-7 countries comprrse B4o/o of global revenues. This disparity between production
and consumption of organic foods puts the industry in a fragile condition- A. dip in
demand from Europe and/ or North America would have a major impact on global
production of organic food. The industry could lose confidence as extrlort markets
close, causing oversupply and organic food prices to drop. The organic food producers
in Asia, Africa and Latin America have been advised to become less reliarrt on exports
and develop internal markets for their products. By developing internal rnarkets, tlre
business risks can be reduced to minimum. Consumers can also benefit by having
the access to regionally-produced orgardc foods.
Standards and Regulation - Global View

Currently more than 60 countries have a regulation. Worldwide 395
organizations offer organic certification services. Ivlost certification bodies are in
Ourope (160) followed by Asia (93) and North America (BO). The countries with the
most certification bodies are IJS, Japan, China and Gerfnany. 4Oo/o of the certification
bodies are approved by the European Union, 32o/o }rave ISO 65 accreditation and 28olo

are accredited under the US National Organic Progfam. Under India's National
Programme on Organic Production (NPOP) 1l certification bodies have been
authorized to oversee and certiSr the organic certification process.
Organic Agriculture in India

Since January Lgg4 "sevagram Declaration" for prornotion of organic
agriculture in India, the organic farming has grown many folds and number of
initiatives at Governrnent and Non-Government level has given it a firm direction.
While National Programrne on Organic Production (NPOP) defined its regulatory
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framework, the National Project on Organic Farming (NPOF) has defined the
promotion strategz and provided necessary support for area e4pansion under certifted
organic farming. Nine states have formulated organic prornotion programmes and are
hying to formulate the organic policies. Three yeurrs ago states like Uttarakhand
moved to make organic farrning a thrust area for agricultural development. States of
Mizoram and Sikkim declared intention of the states to go totally orgarric. Recently in
March 2OO7, the state Government of Nagaland has also declared the intention of
state Governrnent to work for total organic and defined organic pathway and policies.
Under NPOFs service provider scheme, more than 3OO farmer groups have been
developed throughout the country to spread organic farming. Various other schemes
of NPOF being operated througlr the state Governments and many non-government
agencies have also contributed significantty to the growth of organic agriculture.
Growing certified area

Before the implementation of NPOP during 2OAI and introduction of
accreditation process for certifi.cation agencies, there was no institutional
a.rrangement for assessment of organically certified area. Initial estimates during
2OO3-O4 suggested that approximately 42,OOO ha of cultivated land were certified
organic. By 2OO5 India had broug[rt more than 2.5 million ha of land under
certification- Out of this.while cultivabl,eland was approximately 76'O0"0.ha remaining
area was forest land for wild collection. Growing awareness, increasing market
demand, increasing inilination of farmers to go organic and growing institutional
support has resulted into more than 2OOo/o growth in total certified area during the
last two years. The state wise area brought under certification process during 2OO5-
O6 and 2006'07 are given in Table '1.

Table 1. Total Area under organic certification process (certified and under
conversion) d the 20,0,6.-07

S.No. State Area in Hectare
Certified

Area
Under

Conversion Total
I Andhra Pradesh 556r.r7 4925.9 ro487.O7
2 Arunchal Pradesh 65.87 632.77 698.64
3 Asam 2526.6r 540.24 3066.85
4 Bihar o o 0
5 Chattisgarh 279.16 28.72 307.88
6 Delhi 3632.63 r830.35 5462.98
7 Goa 4r00.5 2849.8 6950.3
8 Guirat 7LO2.3r 658.51 7760.82
9 Harvana 3382.54 L5.78 3398.32
10 Himachal Pradesh 69.03 9507.7 9576.73
11 J&K 3254L.79 o 3254r.79
L2 Jharkhafid 10.5 2253.35 2263.85
r3 Karnataka 8735.06 2976.78 LL7tt.84
L4 Kerala r r631.93 3rL2.73 t4744.66
15 Manipur 913.68 5105.87 60r9.55
r6 Maharashtra 4r390.48 72238.44 L13628.92
t7 Madhva Pradesh 87536.03 59875.81 r474rL.84
t8 Mizoram o 16802.5 16802.5
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S.No. State Area in Hectare
Certified

Area
Under

Conversion Total
19 Meghalaya o 304.4 304.4
20 Nagaland 0 878.89 878.89
2l Orissa 66625.42 7959.69 74585.11
22 Puniab 347.6 698.36 1045.96
23 Raiasthan 15034.26 9697.53 2473r.79
24 Sikkim 274.82 r531.91 1806.73
25 fripura 0 o o
26 Tamilnadu 34L4.O9 r652.39 5066.48
27 Uttar Pradesh 5589.56 1700.57 7290.L3
2B Uttaranchal 3178.63 5250.88 8429.5L
29 West Bengal 7332.75 3L47.IB 10479.93
30 Other

'LO.52
966.32 L476.84

Total 311786.94 2r7L43.4 528930.31

Decreasing cost of certification
' ' ' Prohibitively high cost of certification had always been a matter of concern for

"T.tl and marginal fai"rners. But with the increasing competition, increasing number
of producers and introduction of GrowerrGroup Certification (GGC) system, pir farmer
costs have reduced drastically. The costs which were ranging from 1.5 to 2.O lakh per
individual project and Rs. 5OO to 25OO per farmer in groups have come down to Rs.
45,OOO to 75,000/- in case of individual projects and Rs. IOO-I5O/- per farmer in
groups. Recentl5r, the initiatives taken uptbv, Governrnent of India to promote State
Government bodies as certification agenUi€s has further reduced the prices. The
Uttaranchal State Organic Certification agency is offering certification at a price of Rs.
10,OOO to l5,O0O / - per project.
Role of National Project on Organic Farming in Promotion of Organic Farming

Department of Agriculture and Cooperation, Ministry of Agriculture, Govt. of
India has launched a Central Sector Scheme "National Project ort Organic Farming
during X five year plan w.e.f. l"t October, 2OO4. Main objectives of this scheme are as
follows:-
1. Capacity building through service provider
2. Financial support to different production units engaged in production of

biofertilisers, compost and vermicompost etc.
3. Human resource development through organtzing training on Certification and

Inspection, Production and Quality Control of Organic Inputs, Training of
Extension Officers / Field Functionaries, Farmers Training on Organic Farming
etc.

4. Field demonstration on organic inputs and enriched biogas slurry
5. Setting up of Model Organic Farms
6. Market Development for organic produce
7. Development of Domestic Standards
B. Support to new initiatives on technology related to organic farming
9. Awareness prograrnmes etc.
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10. Quality Control of various Biofertilisers and Organic Fertilisers as per Fertiliser
Control Order
Details of total achievements in respect of different corrponents during the two

and half year period of 10ft plan are given in Table 2. Details of funds released to
different states during the same period are given in Table 3.

Table 2. Physical Targets and Achievements under the National Project on
loth Five Year Plan

Sr.
No.

Components TotaI
Achievements (no.l

A. Capacity Building through Senrice
Providers

3(}8

B. Organic fnputs Production Units

i) Fruit / Vegetable compost units r5
24

iii) Vermiculture hatcheries 52L

c Trainings Programmes

l. Training on Certification and Inspection
Agencies

52

2. Training on Production & Quality control of
Organic inputs

169

3. Training of Extension Staff 3,o.2

4. Training of farmers.cin Organic Farming L325

D. Field demonstrations

l. Field demonstrations on organic inputs 3,3,44

2. Setting up of Model organic farm 232

3. Field demonstrations on enriched biogas
slurnr
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Table 3. Details of funds sanctioned and released
?00,4-o6 to 2OO6-O7 under National Project

during the period
on Organic Farming

(Rs. in
Sr.
No.

Name of the
States

20,04-o5 2005-o6 200,6'-o7 Total

North Eastern
States

l. Assam t.0725 66.71 3.68 7L.47
2. Arunachal Pradseh 4.4875 30. r6 4L.28 75.93
3. Manipur 6.69 5.74 ro 1.58 r14.O2
4. Meghalava 2.34 38.07 o.7B 4t.19
5. Mizoram 45.3125 22.50 166.59 234.4
6. Nagaland o 86.69 88.31 175
7. Sikkim 1o.34 49.1 I 32.58 92.O3
8. 'lripur: 8.975 25.84 30.oo 64.81

Other States 0 o 0
I. Andhra Pradesh o 34.6,6.25 39.60 74.265
2. Bihar 0 r.13 69.36 70.49
3. Chattisgarh 14.975 0 LLg.24 L34.27
4. Delhi o 6.5r r.82 8.335
5. Goa 0 4.39 4.13 8.52
6. i Guiarat 2.O 59.74 o 6L.75
7. Haryana o 4.40 48.23 52.63
8. Himachal Pradesh 2.O T2.78 50.56 65.335
9. Jharkhand o 6.96 93.OO 99.96
r0. Karnataka T.7B 25.43 57.LO 84.31
I1. Kerala r.71 69.56 50.20 L2t.74
12. Lakshdweep o 2.30 o 23A
13. Madhva trradesh 6.885 31.81 149.45 1BB.14
14. Maharashtr:a 5.385 LOz.22 169.93 277.53.5
I5. Orissa o 7.20 197. r I 204.37
l6 Puniab o.24 o.08 16.16 16.48
t7. Raiasthan o 13.74 L7.56 3r.30
18. Tarnilnadu r.00 87.OL 72.96 r60.97
19. Uttar Pradesh 9.35 44.34 51.88 105.57
20. Uttranchal 48.20 o.88 332.72 381.80
2r. West Bengal o 24.39 99.13 r23.52
22. NABARD r50.o0 732.5 o 882.50
23. NCDC, New Delhi o ro0.0 o 100.o0

Total 322.43 r698.34 2106.89 4t26.L67

Grorving organic food market
During the last seven years there have been nlany estimates on the size of the

organic fbcid rnarket jn India: some s{r "s1-g.nic foods are the super rich man's food
and have negligible or no market, while some have speculated to be a market of about
2-3 miilion consurners with estimated potentierl of Rs. 96 billion based on a modest
spending of Rs. 4,OOO/- per month. Recently International Competence Centre for
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organic Agriculture (ICCoA) conducted a survey in top B metro cities of India (which
comprise about 5.3 o/o of the households) to u"si"s" the organic food market poiential
and consumer's inclination and behavior towards the orgalnic food. The marliet studyestimates the accessible market ootential for organic foods in 2O06 in top B metros ofthe country at Rs 562 crores taking into accoirnt the current purchase patterns ofconsumer in rnodern retail format. The overall market potenti.t i" estimlated to bearound Rs.1452 crores, the availability will however be a function of distribution-retail penetration and making the product available to the customer.

Another finding of the survey was consumer's preference for different categoriesof organic food. Across all cities and regions, the most preferred category is the freshve$etables followed by fruits as organic. The next is milk and diary products. The
Tabl-e 2 arranges the 20 different food categories in the order of pref-erence, with themarket potential for these categories.
Table 4' Market Potential For Organic Foods by Study products in Top g

Metros In India
At Retail Level 2005/6 prices - Consider ing Or ic Prerniurn lO-2Oo/o)

STUDY PRODUCTS

Accessible
Potential

Market
Potential

Rs
Million

o/o Rs
Million

o/o

Vegetables 1030 1B 3220 22
Fruits 710 l3 2460 L7
Milk 520 I r660 l1
Dairy product 500 I rllo 8
uakery Products 48O 9 1860 13
Oils 320 6 590 4
Rice 270 5 460 3
Ready to eat 260 5 360 2
Wheat -Atta 250 5 4700 3
Snacks 220 4 560 4
Frozen foods 220 4 300 2
Dals 180 3 320 2
Health Drinks 170 3 340 2
Canned foods 170 3 230 2
'fea L20 2 230 2
Coffee 100 2 170 I
Condiments 50 1 r20 I
Spices 40 I BO 1

Sugar 2.8 0 4.8 o
Baby Food o.t o o.30 o
TOTAL

5620 100 r4520 100
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(Source - Rao et al 2006, The Market for Organic Foods in India, ICCOA
Publication)

Future prospects
Although India has traditionally been a country of organic agriculture, but the

gro\Mth of modern scienffic, input intensive aggiculture has pushed it to wall. But
with the increasing awareness about the safety and quality of foods, long term
sustainability of the system and only hope for rainfed-resource poor farmers, the
organic farming has emerged as an alternative system of farming which not only
addresses the quality and sustainability concerns, but also ensures a debt free,
profitable livelihood option. With in a short sp€ul of five years organic agriculture has
grown from a controversial niche subject to a mainstream agriculture. It has grown at
a rate of nearly 2OOo/o in the last two years and is likely to grow by more than lOoo/o in
the next five years to come. Institutional mechanisms and,Governmental support has
ensured its sustained growth during the llft plan period. But to keep the hopes of
these farmers, efforts are necessary to link them to market. For this efforts need to be
done on the same scale, as has been initiated for increasing the area.
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In sifu organic farming for horticultural and medieinal crops

D.P. Ray
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In India }ike elsewhere, chemical fertilizers and pesticides have been
aggressively promoted and treavily subsid?ed to keep the ferlitizer companies afloat"
without reaiizing the resulting devastation these cherniczrl applications have wrought
on the sustainability of agriculture.

The most recent introduction of GM seeds and crops fg;enetically rnodified, also
called GE, genetically engineered), which need to be purchased every year at a high
cost, and need to be heavily sprayed with the killer pesticides that the same
companies produce, evokes a strong response frorn health and environrnent conscious
people all over the world.

Many of India's farmers have lost much of their ancestral farming knowledge
and ancient seed varieties since the introduction of chemical based comrnerciaf
agriculture and hybrid seeds. In many erreas of India and all over the world, a
valuable medicinal plants are becoming endangered because of the indiscrirninate
commercial over-harvesting and other adverse collection practices that damage
essential natural habitats. The proper orgardc agricultural practices require training
and supervision for sustainable procurement methods that preserve rare and
endangered wild plant species and the earth's natural bio-diversi\r.

The conventional farming had helped India not only to produce enough food for
its own consumption but also generated surpluses for exports. The modern system of
farrning, which is increasingly felt, is becoming unsustainable as evident by declining
crop productivities, dama$e to environment, chemical contaminations, etc. The
necessity of having an alternative agriculture method which can function in a friendly
eco-system while sustaining and increasing the crop productivity is realized now. The
organic farming is recognized as the best known alternative to the conventional
a$riculture.

The organic farming in horticulture is now gaining its importance worldwide.
Organic production involves a system that uses a combination of management
techniques to maintain the soil quality and'fertility and control weeds, pests and
diseases. Crop rotation plays a big role in achieving these goals. Conventional
chernical fertilizers, herbicides and pesticides are elirninated, although "organic"
products are generally allowed, subject to compliance with the organic standard.
There are several organic certification organizations. The standards of these
organwations may vary, in part, due to the different interpretations of "restricted use"
products.

Some of the major organically produced agricultural crops in India include
crops like plantation, spices, pulses, fruits, vegetables and oil seeds etc.
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Culinary Herbs
A wide range of herbs can be grown outdoors or in greenhouses. The organicgarlic is in demand in some areas, but production *ry ,r,Jt be practical on a largescale because garlic must be kept weed fiee and can be affected by some of the samepests as onions' The girowers may find the garlic seed market to be more lucrativethan the culinary market. Most culinary rreiu production needs to take place nearurban centres where farmers' markets or restaurants can be supplied, unless thegrower plans to dry and package the herbs for later use. The other value-addedproducts are also possible, including herbal tea mixtures, flavourecl vinegars and oils,as well as packaged seeds

Medicinal Herbs
The vast majority of medicinal herbs grown in Canada are produced organically.Aside !r"om spearmint, which has had onty"regional production in Saskatchewan, andthose herbs which are also regarded as spicJ or oii crops (such as borage and dill),only EchinAcea has been the major herb ciop to date. Flowever, markets for medicinal

lttP" are very volatile and growers need to use caution before planting any medicinalherbs on a large scale. as witn vegetables, medicinal herbs ar6 mosily grown as rowcrops' Pest and disease problems are known for some and the incidence couldincrease if acreages become significant. Organic cultivation of merlicinal herbs ismandat-ory' Therefore all sorts of precautio"n should be taken rvhile growing thernedici'al herbs by'.ilkiug organic inputs as a whole.
Indizr js best knor'vn as an exporter of organic tea and also has great exportpotential for many other products. other organic products for which India has a nichemarket are spices and tiuits. There is smaf response for cashew, oil seccl, wheat andpulses' Among thc fruit crops Bananas, vtangos ancl crrangqs are the most preferredorganic products

Major uced in India

The organic crops grown in om
some pulses. (source : Re g tonal BtoJerttriz er centre (Gor),
Organic Herb Production:

Turmeric, Ginger, Niger and
Bhubaneswar)

Tea, Coffee, Rice, Wheat

Cardamorn, Btrack pepper, wtrite pepper, Ginger, Turmeric,
Vanilla, Tamarind, Clove, Cinnamon, Nutme!, Mn"., Chili
Red gram, Black gram

Mango, Banana, pineapple, passion fmit, Sugfarcane,
Orange, Cashew nut, Walnut

Okra, Brinjal, Garlic, Onion, Tomato, potato

Mustard, Sesame, Castor, Sun{lower

Cotton, Herbal extracts
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Export Market
The current production of organic crops is around 14"OOO tons. Or.rt of this

production, tea and rice contribtr.tes around 24o/o each" fruits arrd vegetables combine
makes L7o/o of ttris total production. From krdia around 11,925 tons of organic
product is e>rported, that rrakes around B}o/a of total organic crop production- The
major ocport market for Inrlian producers are Australia, Belgirur" Canada, Flance,
Germany, Italy, Japan, Netherlands, Sweden, Singapore, South Africa, Saudi Arabia,
IJAE, UK, and USA. Estimated quantity of various prodrrcts that are exported from
India in 2OO2 is shown in the Table below. This shows th,at around 3OOO tons of tea
was exported and in quantity term it was the higfuest, next rnajor e>qrorts are rice
(25OO tons), fruits & vegetables (18OO tons), cotton (t2OO tons) and wheat (f f 50 tons).

The basic rules of organic production are that the natural inputs are to be
applied and the synthetic inputs are prohibited. An organic production system would
be designed to:

Enhance biological diversity within the slrslgm;
Increase soil biological activity;
Maintain long-term soil fertility;
Recycle plant and animal waste;
Rely on renewable resources in locally organized system;
Promote healthy use of soil, water and air and minimize all forms of pollution;

Fruits & Vegetables

Cashew Nut

Herbal Products

11,925
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' Handle agricultural products \Mith emphasis on careful processing methods in
order to rnaintain organic integrity and vital qualities of th. prodirct at all the
stages.
In view of the growing demand for the organically produced food items

worldwide the natural advantages in this regard needs to be fully exploited. For
adopting orgarric farming for perennial and nonperennial fruit crops, aromatic plants,
ve$etables, spices etc. additional assistance will be given over and above tkre area
expansion programme @ Rs. 1O,0OO per hectare subject to a limit of 4 ha per
beneficiar5r- The NHM also provides financial assistance up to a maximum of Rs S.O0
lakhs for a group of f,armers covering an area of 5O ha, duly recommended by State
Govt-, on a case for certification of organic process / produce.
Organic horticulture depends mostly on promotion of Integrated Nutrient
Management and Integrated Pest and Disease Management. The emphasis is givcn on
the following points for organic farming of horticultuial crops.i. Sanitar5r and Phfio-sanitary
ii. Promotion of IpIiI
iii. Disease forecasting units
iv. Bio-control labs
v. Plant health clinics
vi. l.eaf / Tissue analysis labs.
SoiI Fertility

Organic horticulture relies heavily on the natural breakdown of organic matter,
using techniques like green manure and composting, to replace nutrients taken from
the soil by previous crops. lhis biological process, driven ty microorganisms, allows
the natural production of nutrients in the soil throughout the growing season, and it
is often referred to as "feeding the soil to feed the plant."
Pest control

In conventional horticulture, a specific insecticide may be applied to quickly killoff a particular insect pest. Chemical controls can dramalically r.drr"" pesr
populations for the short term, yet by unavoidably killing (or starvin$ natural
predator insects and animals, cause an ultimate increase in the pest p6pulation.
Organic pest control involves the cumulative effect of many techniques, itrci rding,. Allowing for an acceptable level of pest damage
' Encouraging predatory beneficial insects to flourish and eat pests. Encouraging beneficial microorganisms
. careful plant selection, choosing disease-resistant varieties. Planting companion crops that discourage or divert pests
' Using row covers to protect crop plants during pest migration periods
' Rotating crops to different locations from year to year to interrupt pest

reproduction cycles
. using insect traps to monitor and control insect populations

Each of these techniques also provides other benefits soil protection and
improvement, fertilizatiort, pollination, water conservation, season extension, etc. and
these benefits are both complementary and cumulative in overall effect on site health.
Problems and Constraints
1. Lack of awareness

It is a fact that many farmers in the country have only vague ideas about
or$anic farming and its advantages as against the conventional farrning methods.
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2. Output marketing problems
It is found that beforc the beginning of the cuitivation of organic crops, theirmarketability and that too at a premium over the conventional produce has to beassured.

3. Shortage of biomass
Many experts and well-informed farmers are not sure whether all the nutrientswith the required quantities can be made available by the organic materials.4. Inadequate supportinginfrastructure
In spite of the adoption of the NPOP during 2ooo, the state governments are yetto formulate the policics and a credible mechanism to implement them. ffrere areonly four agencies for accreditation and their expcrtise is limited to fruits andvegetables, tea, coffee and spices.

5. High input costs
The groundnut cake, neem seed and cake, vermi-compost, silt, cow dung, othermanures' etc' applied as organic manure are increasingty becoming costly makingthem unaffordable to the small cultivators.6. Marketing problems of organic inputs
Bio-fertilizers and bio-pesticides are yet to become popular in the country.There is a lack of marketing ind distributioi network for th;; because the retailersare not interested to deal in these products, as the demand is very low.7. Lack of financial support
lhe cost of certification, a major component of which is the periodicalinspections carried out by the certi$ring agencies, which have freedom to fix thetimings, type and number of such insp"ectilns appears to be burdensome for thesmall and rnarginal farmers.

8. Low yields
Small and marginal farmers cannot take thc risk of low yields for the initial 2-3years on the conversion to organic farming. There are no "th"-.. to compensatethem during the gestation period.

9. Inability to meet the export demand
The demand for organic products is high in the advanced countries of the westlike usA, European union attd Japao. It is rJported that the US consumers are readyto pay a premium price of 60 to 100 per cent for the organic products. The upperclasses in India are also following this tiend as elsewhere.

f O. Lack of quality standards for bio_manures
1]re need for fixing standards and quality parameters for bio-fertilizers and bio-manures has arisen with the increasing poputlrity of organic farming in the country.The process of co-mposting which is a ma;or activity to be carefully done is achievedusually by one of the two methods, verrii-composting or microbe composting. Bio-fertilizers do nothin$ to enhance soil quality while the loss of soil quality has been themajor problem faced by the farmers these d"rr".

Prospects:
Indian a$riculture should be able not only to maintain but also must strive toincrease the productionof food grains. The potenti.t areas and crops, which fulfill theabove constraints, could be explored and biought under the organic agriculture. Therainfed, tribal' northeast and hilly regions of india where the traditional farming ismore or less practiced could be considered
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Limiting factors organic produce market:
. Lack of market information in general and organic market information in

particular is biggest drawback for Indian agriculture. As a result, the farmers
are in a predicament as they are unable to attune their production practices as
per the market changes.

. Quality of Indian food industry is always a constraint for growth, low
consistency of quality and contamination in food products is a hindrance in
capturing the available market especially the international market.

. As the certification process for organic farming is very lengthy and complex, the
cost of certification is also unaffordable for small farmers (Rs.22O00 to
Rs.29200 per certification).

. Government has shown lirnited interest for organic agriculture, though the
actirzities from government side are increasing but till date there is no direct
support from Government side in terms of subsidy or market support towards
the organic agriculture.

. Lack of proper infrastructure in terms of roads from remote villages, cold
storage facilities and slow transportation infrastructure affects the cost, quality
ancl is out of reach of producers.

. Indian organic agriculture is very fragmented and there are no orgamzations fdr
managing the entire value chain of organic products.

Future Initiatives
1. A taskforce on organic farrning technologies is to be formed who could

formulate the future guidelines on organic farming and offer crop specific and
area spccific package of practices.

2. Organic farrning areas should be identified for different crops and commodities
and for future establishment of organic marhet on the basis of present and
future potential.

3. Quality assessrnent of available bioorganic resources having potential for use in
organic farming should be done.

4. Organic / bio-dynarnic farming vis-a-vis farming rvith integrated plant nutrient
and pest management in term of yield, quzrlity of the produce, soil health and
economic advantage should be evaluated.

5. Quality standards for organic inputs and products need to be formulated to
rneet the requirement of importing countries.

6. Government should provide the requisite financial, institutional support in
developing a strong R&D backup, regulatory mechanism and market
infrastructure in this emerging new industry.

7. Referral laboratories for soil, water and plant analysis should be strengthened
r,vith state of the art facilities for analysis and certification of organic farms and
products.

B. Awareness about organic farrning is created among farmers by organizing
training prografiunes, field demonstrations using organic inputs etc. to
encourage the adoption of organic concept of farnring.
The agricultnre e,xperts believe that ttre yield from organic farming is much

higher than other types of farrning. In India some s;tates especially in the Northern
part of the country are now exploring this vast opportunity and are looking at setting
up of Special Purpose Councils to concentrate on this sector.

'fhe Ministry of Agriculture in states such as Punjab, strongly believes that this
move will help them from diversifuing liom the wheat-paddy cycle.
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Senior officials at State level, from the Ministry of Food.and Agriculture, havefurther aflirmed t]lat the state-was getting together"with rrrg. industrial houses tomake the crop diversification scherne-accoripliJh best results. This is in line with theexpectation that in the next decade. It is expected that about g-l4o/o of the cultivatedland in states suc! as Punjab worfd have organic farrning and viticulture.while already companies like Tropiclna and pepsi have worked for citrusgrowth, Bharti Group for horticulture, "Nasik-based Sona Somant Group forviticulture and search was on fo1 organic sector; more groups would be wooed tomake Funjab their destination. The Fehance Group has-also announced that theywould ,set up a platform in the state to procur. f.i it" and vegetables to sell themttrrough its reteilers.
In its market rcsearch report named "Food Processing Market in India (2005),RNCos informs that in the next decade the Punjab state GSvernment plans to cover33o/o of the 1o5 lakh acres of agricultural land under crop diversification schemesrytrich'rvill yield remunerative incomes for the farmers.
The market research report reviews that both processed food exports andvalue--add-ed agricultural produce would grow faster in th; fo[owing years. This wouldhelp the food processing industry in India to make greater pr.nt" over the comingyea_rs.



Practicability of organic farming in fruit crops

R.S. Patil, S.D. Masalkar, T.B. Tambe, S.N. Gohil,
S.S. Kulkarni and C.V. Fujari

Department of Horticulture, MPKV., Rahuri- 413 722

From the limited research effort exerted, there is a definite future promise for
organic farming in fruit crops which can be a long term solution to the existing
ecological crisis. 'Ihe shift from organic to inorganic farming is much easier, while the
reverse is much more difficult which leads to some short terrn problems utz. reduction
in yield, increased disease and insect pest incidence, shortage of substitutes for
inorganic fertilizers and pesticidcs etc. In horticulture, it is easier to manage fruit
crops organically than vegetable and flower crops due to perennial growth habit. The
dryland fruit crops which are considered high valued health food and being easily
grown organically for years together, are the best suited for organic cuitivation e.g.
custard apple, jamun, tamarind, anola and ber. Among the different irrigated fruit
crops, banana, mango, sapota and guava can be very well tuned with orgardc
cultivation which is rather challenging in crops like grapes, pomegranate and citrus
due to vulnerability to certain pest and diseases. lfrerefore, in future much more
efforts should be exerted to standardize the organic techniques in these fruit crops
which can rninirnize a long span to replace the existing chernical-intensive farming
systcm.

In addition to the comrnon cultural practices, the organic production of fruit
entails, proper nutrient management, intercropping, control of weeds, pests and
diseases, soil and water conservation, etc following ecologically sound and sustainable
approaches.

The most important aspect in organic fruit production is supply of nutrients
through the organic source. The concentrated organics like different cakes, bone/fish
meal will be useful in supplying major nutrients. Biofertilizers like Azotobacter,
AzosptrtLLum and PSB are of immense use in supplying unavailable nutrients and has
imrnense importance in organic fruit production. The green manuring not only helps
to improve the soil health but is also useful in reduction of weed intensity.

The recent study conducted at Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri
showed an increase in yield to the extent of 8.87 t/ha in acid lirne and 7.7 t/ha in
sweet orange with application of biofertilizers (VAM @ 5OO g + PSB fOO g +

AzosprtLLtum 10Og + T harjantum f OO g per plant). trurtherrnore, the application of
organic manures urz. FYM, vermicompost and neem cake resulted in to the higfrest
juice content (49o/o) with the highest TSS (15.50 oBrix) in pomegranate. Sirnilar results
were also obtained in aonla. Such quality improvement arising through organic
cultivation is of utmost irnportant in processing industry. In banana, application of 25
kg compost + I kg verrnicompost + 1 kg neem cake + 2.5O kg poultry manure per
plant at 3rd, 5th and 7th month after planting resulted in higher yields (5.5 kg bunch
weight, 55.89 fingers per bunch and 6.8 hands per bunch).

Plant growth regulators have irnmense importance in quality improvement of
fruit. crops. However, the use of these chemicals is not perrnitted in organic
cultivation. lfrerefore, the specific horticultural techniques should invariably be
applied for fruit quality improvement e.g. in grapes horticultural techniques like
berry thinning, stem girdling, cane girdling, paper wrappin$, spreading shed-net etc.
Similarly, horticultural techniques need to be standardized in other fruit crops.
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In pomegranate, sugarcane trash as a rrrulch, resulted irl ttre higfuest
marketable yield (I7.65 kg ltree; total yield f 9.35 t/kn.). A few chernicals like vinegar,
corn gluten, citric acid etc. recently emerged as weedicides in organic farnUng and can
be evaluated particularly for dryland fruit crops.

Biological contron of pests and disease has now been widely aderpted in several
fruit crops. In this context, research outcome and orchard management showed the
high promise e.S. VerttctlLfum Lecantt (Phule Bugicide) for control of mealybug, thrips"
white fly and scales in pomegranate, grape, guava and custard apple ( a-6g llrt")"
Furthermore, NSII Sa/a spray also proved as an effective alternative. Beauuerfn
basstana A-2o/a also found effective against thrips- Ttre nematodes and soil borne
pathogens can be effectively controlled by means of Tr'tchodermc-uirfdae +Paectlomgces
(Trichoderma*), neem cake and black polyethylene mulch.

Control of diseases is the rnost limiting factor in organic fruit production and
hence, selecting the resistant varieties or rootstocks is of a prime importance e.g.
pomegranate decline by using the acidic rootstock. The growers should practice
sanitation by cleaning up debris" avoiding the incorporation of plant material of the
sarne crop carrying the loads of diseases into the soil, pruning of diseased plants and
removing disease vectors. In organic farming a good defence against plant disease is
to rnaintain the crop in excellent health and vigour but not with excessive nutrients
and moisture.
Weaknesses

Before starting the organic cultivation of fruits, one shall consider following
weaknesses of organic farrning in fruit crops.

Strengthening required
Organic cultivation in fruit crops is a difficult task. While irnplementation the

organic cultivation, it is essential to study the crops in various aspects. For this
purpose, the consideration of following points is of prime irnportance.
* Development of resistant varieties.
..'. Suitable rootstocks.
* Standardization of organic mulch.
* Organic weedicides.
.... Effective combination of organic manures.
* Standardization of horticultural practices (e.9. girdling, berry thinning,

wrapping with papers in grapes)
* Disease forecasting unit.
Research Achievements
Pomegranate

The experiment on effect of bio-agent Verttctlltum Lecannri (Phule Bugicide)
against mealy bugs on pomegranate (2006-07) revealed that, VerttctlltumLecantt @ 6.0
g/litre gave 83.97 per cent reduction of mealy bugs (nymphs) on 10 DAS as against
the control. The initial population of mealy bugs was 40 nymphs/fruit.
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Banana
The experiment on organic cultivation of banana cv- Rasthali conducted at NRC,

Banana, Tiichi, revealed that the organic treatment cornprising of compost 2.5 kg +1
kg verrnicompost + f kg neem cake + 2.5 kg poultry rnanure per plant at 3.d, 5th and
7th month after planting recorded 5.52 kg bunch weight, which was at par with the
RDF treatment. Thus, with organic treatment the yield levels were maintained.

Similar results were observed in another experirnent conducted at NRC,
Banana, Tiichi on cv. Karpuravalli.

Jhe experiment on organic cultivation of banana conducted by Swamy et aL.

{2005) revealed that, the inoculation of suckers with VAM cultures (Glomus
Jasciculahtnl @ 5O g/plant in pit before planting + f kg vermicompost /plant was
found effective for increasing the yield and recorded 25.44 t/ha yield of banana.

The experiment on effect of panchgavya on bunch quality conducted at BRS,
Marathwada Agril. Universi\r, Parbhani revealed that the organoleptic score was
increased by the application of panchgavya.

The experiment on control of red rust thrips on banana, conducted at BRS,
Jalgaon, MPI{V, Rahuri (2OO7), revealed that the bio-pesticides urz., NSKE 5o/o and V.
Iecanii. was found effective. Per cent infestation on fruits/bunch in case of NSKE 5olo

was 22.90 and V. Lecantt 2I.lI per cent as against 80.11 per cent in untreated
control.
Sweet orange

The experiment on organic farming in sweet orange conducted at AICRP on
Citrus revealed that, with addition of vermicompost (20 kg/tree) + neem cake (B

kgltree) with organic plant protection gave the additional yield of 8.22 t/ha.
The experiment on use of biofertilizers in sweet orange and acid lime at Citr-us

Project, MPIil/, Rahuri showed that, in sweet orange, application of GRDF (15 kg
neem cake + 20 kg FYIVI + 500:300:600 g NPK/tree along with biofertilizer VAM (50O
g) + PSB (1O0 g) + Azotobacter (lOO g) + T. Ltarztanum (1OO g) gave additional yield of
7.79 t/ha and with the same treatment, in acid lime, 8.87 t/ha additional yield was
recorded.
Grape

In grape, organic management for thrips was found effective. In two years trial,
VerticiLltum Lecanit O.O5 o/o was found effective in reducing thrips population upto 53olo, while
NSKE @ 5o/o revealed 54o/o reduction of thrip population and thereby increasing the yields.

In another experiment, for diseases management i.e. downy mildew and powdery
mildew, initial spray of |o/o bordeaux mixture with Azadtracttn O.O3o/o + T. uiride and T.
harzianumO.So/o each were effective in controlling the diseases.

It has also been observed that, the following practices were found effective for control of
important pests and diseases of the grape.

Cleaning and burning pruned material. Removal of loose bark from stem and valanda.
Swabbing of stem and arms of vines with Geru 300 g in 1O of water. Spraying of 5 o/o NSE,
two times starting from new flush stage .Spraying of VefttcllttumLecanti (Phule bugicide) 5 g +5
rnl whole milk/lit at an interval of 10-12 days for three times. TWo releases of predatory
beetles (Cryptolaemus montrotutert) f 5o0/ha two times at an interval of 21 days

Thus, arid zone fruit crops like custard apple, aonla, tamarind, jamun, ber can be
grown easily by following the organic preferences. However, the crops like banana, grape,
pomegranate, require special horticultural practices along with organic cultivation practices
for better yields.
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Organic vegetable produetion

R.S. Patil, B.V. Garad, D.B. Pawar, A.M. Musmade,
M.N. Bhalekar, S.S. Kulkarni and B.M. Ilhe
Department of Horticulture, M.P.K.V.Rahuri

Introduction
Vegetables are rich and cheap source of vitamins and rninerals which act as a

protective food in our daily diet. They are also consumed raw as a salad and are major
source of fibre in digestion. However, vegetable crops are vulnerable to diseases and
pests, therefore they need chemical sprays to protect from them. Sirnilarly, for getting
optimal yield they need chemical fertilizsr5. Thus, in commercial vegetable production
with the increase in chemical inputs, the risk of degradation of agroecosystem has
also been increased. 'lherefore, todays need is to grow vegetables orgardcally.
Components for organic cultivation
Fertilizers
Farrn Yard Manure

This is the only easily available input to the farmers. It is well known that FYM
improves the soil physical properties by improving soil aggregation, aeration and
water holding capacity. From the research conducted during past years, it is
reconrmended that it is essential to add 20 t. of F Y M /ha. before planting for good
crop growth and maintaining the soil health. To avoid bulky application of FYM, its
cultivation with organic concentrates (e.g. neem cake, cotton cake etc) are found
promising.
Vermicompost

Verrnicompost is a potential organic manure, rich in NPK nutrients as
compared to FYM or other organic manures. It also contains micronutrients,
hormones and enzyrnes. The beneficial rnicroorganisms also grow fast in
vermicompost. It influences the physico chemical and biological properties of soil.
Biofertilizers

Biofertilizers are ecofriendly, low cost inputs playrng a significant role in
improving quality of agricultural produce and sustaining the productivity over a
longer period of time. Among the biofertilizers for increasing nitrogen supply for
vegetable crops, Azotobactor and Azospirillum are utilized @ 2.5 kg/ha while for
increasing the availability of phosphorus, Phosphorus Solubilising Bacteria (PSB) @

2.5 kg/ha are utilized. Vesicular Arbuscular Micorrhiza (VAM) also dissolves the fixed
phosphate available as insoluble phosphate in the rhizosphare zorre. Ten kg VAM is
sufficient for one hectare.
Green Manures

Fast growing teguminous crops viz.Dhaincha, Sannhemp and Glericidia are
used as a green manure crops which are used mainly to improve the soil fertility and
soil physical properties. It is one of the most effective and environmentally sound
methods of organic farming which minimises the use of chemical fertilizers.
Neem Cake

It is utilized as a manure which supplies N:P:K in a considerable amount to the
crop. It also acts as a medium for the growth of beneficial rnicroorganism viz.
Trichoderma. It acts as a nematicide for the control of phytophagous nematodes.
Other organic sources
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Groundnut cake, castor cake and fish meal which could be utilized for orgarric
cultivation of crops.
Poultry Manure

It is also one of the important sources of nutrients to the plants.
Pesticides and Bioagents
Neem Seed l(ernel Extract

It is the only botanical pesticide widely used in organic cultivation. Neem is
made up of about 40 different active compound called Tetranortriterpenoids or
lirninoids. The main active principle of neem is azadirachtin and tetranortriterpenoids.
It exhibits antifeedants, insect repellent and insect sterilization properties. The
research work on the efficacy of neem seed kernel extract against pests of vegetables
was conducted at All India Coordinated Vegetable Improvement Project and NSKE 4%
is recommended for the control of sucking pests and fruit borer of vegetable crops and
the same has been reviewed.
Tlichoderma uiride

This microorganism was most thoroughly and u.idely studied for their
antagonistic activities towards soil borne harmful soil pathogens. Different species of
Trtchoderrna under field conditions were reported to control a large number of wilt
pathogens. This is recorrlrrrended as soil application with organic matters viz. FYM,
vermicompost or neem cake @ 6.25 kg/ha.or drenching @ 59./l.of water. This is also
reconunended as seed treatment @ 59./kg, seed and also mixed with jeevamrut or
beejamrut.
Paecilomgces liliacqe

This microorganisrn is being utilized along with Trtchoderma sp. as a rnixed
formulation for the control of phytophagous nematodes.
Verticillium leco;nii

This bioagent is reconunended for the control of sucking pests viz. aphids,
whitefly, thrips, leafhoppers and mites of vegetable crops. The recomrnended dose is
4g/t'
Beauueria ba.ssiqna

Many of the lepidopterous insect pests viz. brinjal shoot and fruit borer, okra
shoot and fruit borer, tomato fruit borer are controlled by using this rnicroorganism.
The recommended dose is   g/1.
Nuclear Polyhedrosis Virus

This virus has been identified to infect HeLtcouerpa armigera which is
polyphagous pest. The virus has been isolated from infected Hetlcouerpa larvae
collected from field and being cultured in the laboratory. It is available in liquid
formulation and reconunended @ | rnl/L for the control of HeLtcoDerpa armtgera orr
tomato, pea, okra and cabbage.
B rrcilJrts thuring iensis

The most widely used microbial pesticides are subspecies and strains of
Bactlltts thurtngtensrs. (8.t.). B.t. proteins are completely legitimate pesticides for use
on organic farming. 'fhe powder and liquid formulations are available comrnercially.
This biopesticide is reconunended @ Ig./t. or L rnl/\. for the control of various
lepidopterous pests of vegetables. Now B.t. genes have been incorporated in brinjal,
tomato and cabbage to get rid off the most devastating pests.
Predators and Parasitoids

Trtchogramma cLttlonis an egg parasitoid of HeltcoDerpa armigera of tomato and
okra, I'euctnodes orbonalis of brinjal is reconunended. Chrysoperla carnae is a
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predator used against sucking pe-s-tg viz. aphids and whitefly. other parasitoids andpredators available naturally iould be noulished, protected ;J ;";; ".iJr. uvqlanting refugia crops viz,. rnatze-and cow pea around the main crops.Tlap crops/ Barrier crops/ Refugia 
"rop"Tliese crops 'tu. Maize, Marigold-, cowpea and Mustard are grown at theborder of main crops. Manze acts as i refugia 

"rop 
o, barrier crop in brinjal and okra.Marigold is a trap crop for Hericouerpa a/mtgera trt tomato white mustird is a trapcrop for Plutella xglostelta in cabbage. cow f,ea also harbor some beneficial insectslike lady bird beetle which is the preJator for aphids.

Pheromone traps
The concept -of using pheromone traps is to monitor the pests for theirappearance and the incidence e.g. tomato fruit borer (Helicouirpa armi.gera),diamondback moth (PLuteLLa xgtostella), okra fruit borer (Eartas utttetla) and cucurbitfnrit fly (Bactrocera cucurbftaef. However, for brinjal shoot and fruit borer (Letrctnodesorbonalis) it is being utilizsfl for mass trapping.

Research findings on organic vegetable pro?uction
The research work conducted on effect of each component of organic farmingon production and protection of vegetables in Mahatma phule Krishi vidyapeeth,Rahuri is reviewed.

Tomato :

l ' The experiment on organic cultivation in tomato was conducted on cv.Dhanashree during 2003. The data revealed_ that the application bf organicfertilizers containing F.y.M. (2o t/]'a.) + Neem cake (2so kg/ha.) * Soittreatment with Trichoderma (6.25 kg/na.) + Azosptrtllumz..S ugha.) + pSB (2.5kg/ha with trap crop marigold and-ihe plant protection with NSKE4o/0, HaNpv1'-1/l' and B.t. r g./t. has produced comparabie yields to il;i;,t"*-ilo.adose' In case of incidence of fruit borer,^the lowlst incidence was observed inthe treatment with trap crop. As far as diseases are concerned, no muchdifference was observed in the treatments with trap and without trap crop. TheB:c ratio was better in organic than inorganic treatment. (Table l).



Table 1. Organic cultivation in tomato ( cv. Dhanashree) season - rabi (Nov.-
April)

Sr.
No.

Treatments Total
yield
(q/ha)

B:C
ratio

Pest and disease incidence
Fruit
borer

(o/o)

Early
blight

(o/ol

Late
blight

(o/ol

TS\[ry
(o/ol

With trap crop
I Control

RDF (200: IOO: r00) +
FYl\4 20 t/ha + Trap
crop (marigold)

465.39 t.20 4.43 L5.82 22.76 7.22

2 FYt\4 (2O t/ha.) +
Neem cake 250
ke/}ra.) + Package

452.57 r.3t 4.40 L2.74 20.56 7.25

W'ithout trap croD
3 Control

RDF (200:1OO: rOO) +
FiA4 20 t/ha +
rvithout trap crop

457.76 r.1B 6.50 r4.BB 19.34 B. ro

4 nA4 (2O t/ha.) +

Neem cake 25O
kslha.) + Package

439.95 L.27 6.48 11.23 17.25 6.77

Package

Trtclrcderrna 6.25 kg/ha. + AzosptrtLlum 2.5 kg/ha + PSB 2.5 kg/ira. Plant
protection : NSKE 4%o, HaNPV I ml/I., B.t. L g./t.
2. The experiment on organic cultivation in tomato conducted during 2OO5, on cv.

Phule Raja revealed that application of organic fertilizers containing F.Y.M.
(5Oo/o N i.e. 3O t/ha.) + Cotton seed cake 5Oo/o N i.e.2.34 t/ha.) + Vermiphos (P)

O.\t/ha. + Sulphate of potash (K) O.1 t/ha.+ Neem cake 2OO kg/ha +

Trichoderrna 4g./kg + Azosptrtllum 2OO g/ 1O l.+ PSB 2ooglkg and the plant
protection with NSKB40/0, HaNPV 1ml/1. and B.t. L g./t. recorded the yields as

comparabte with the recommended dose of fertilizers without FYM. In case of
pesf and disease incidence, no mllch difference was observed in both the
treatments.(Table 2)
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Sr.
No.

Treatments Yield (q/ha.) B:C
ratio

Pest and disease incidence

Total Marketable F.ruit
borer

(o/o)

Late
blight

(o/o)

TSWV
(o/o)

1. FYM (50% N) +
Cotton sccd cakc
(500/o N) +
Package

748.37 718.37 2.OO 3.20 7.50 3.40

2. RDF
(300:150:150)
without nA4

743.60 718.66 3.63 +.or 8.11 3.36

Table 2. or$anic cultivation in tomato (F I cv. phule Raja) season - Ro.bi(Nov.-April)

RDF : Recommended dose of fe@
BF : Biofertilizers i.e. AzospirtlLum+psB +Azotobactor

Treatment 1: FY-1\4 (5o% N) (3o t/ha) + Cotton seed cake (Soo/o N)(2.S4 t/ha) +Vermiphos (I,) (0.5 t/ha)+ EOp (K) (O. t t/ha)
Package : Neem cake 2oO kg/ha + Trtchod.erma6.25 kg/ha. + Azosptrillum2.S kg/ha+ PSB 2.5 kg/l'a.+ NSKE 4ol0, HaNpv 1 mlll., B.t. 1 g./l.sprays -r- - -----'

3' In another experiment on tomato conducted durin g booa-zoO7, revealed thatthe treatment with RDF (2OO:tO0:100 NpK kglha)1 nyl4 eO t/ha), recordedthe maximum yield as compared to the organic treatments FyM (60 t/ha) +Biofertilizers; verrnicompost (2o t/ha) + BF and N.e- cake (6 t/ha) + BF.'(Table
3).

Table 3. organic farming in tomato for processing (cv. Dhnashree)

For organic plant protection NSKE 4o/o , HaNpv, 8.t., verttciLLturn Trichoderma wereused
Cucumber

The experiment on organic cultivation of cucumber conducted durin g 2OO4 fortwo seasons revealed that the maximum yield was produced with organic manuretreatment consistin$ of cotton seed cake (z5olo N i.e o.a+ t/na) + poultry manure (zyo/oN i'e' 2'5 t/ha) + vermiphos (o.5oo t/ha..) + sulphate of boi""r, (o.rob t/ha) + neemcake @ 2oo kg/ ha + Trtchoderma uirtde @ 4 g-/kg + A)obbactor @ 2oog/ 10 kg +
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Sr.
No.

Treatment Kharif O6 Rabbi 06-0z
Fruit yield

(t/ha)
Marketable
yield (o/o)

Fruit yield
(t/hal

Marketable
yield (o/o)

I F]|M (60 t/ha) + BIr 25.O3 84.50 36.55 94.80
96.17

2 Vermicompost
(2O t/ha) + BF'

23.rO 82.60 42.06

3 Neem cake (6 t/ha)
+BF

20.26 79.52 23.93 94.32

4 RDF + FY1M (2O
t/ha)

26.62 89.O7 53.81 96.82

5 RDF alone 23.rO 89.00 39.59 95.23



AzosptriLLtum@ 2OO g/ 10 kg + PSB @ 2OOg/ lOkg + NSKD 4o/ospray which was 23-4o/o

higher during surruner season and 30.010/o higher than control (Table 4).

fatte A. Organic cultivation of cucumber (var. Himangi) season kharif and
summer 2OO4

Sr.
No.

Treatment Yield (q /ha) B:C ratio
Summer Kharif Summer Kharif

I. FYI\4 (25o/o N) + Poultry
manure (75 o/o N) +

Vermiphos + SOP +

Package

186.13
ft2o.2Ao/o)

166.93
(+24.58o/o)

1.49 r.22

2. Cotton seed cake (25o/o

N) + Poultry manure (75
o/o N) + Vermiphos + SOP
+ Package

191.00
(+23.44o/o)

r73.53
(+30.01olo)

1.56 L.32

3. Control (nOn + FYIM 20
t/ha)

t54.73 r34.40 L.54 r.19

* per cent increase over control
wote : Green manuring with dhaincha for all the treatments.
Treatment t: FyM e{olo N) (5 t/ha) + Poultry manure (75o/o N)(2.6 t/ha) + Cotton seed

cake (bO% N)(2.34 t/ha) + Vermiphos (P) (O.5 t/ha)+ SOP (K) (O' I t/h:a)
Treatment 2: Cotton seed cake (25o/o N)(O.6atlha) + Poultry manure (75o/o N)(2.6 t/ha)

+ Verrniphos (P) (O'5 t/hd + SOP (K) (0' I t/ha)
Treatment 3 : Control RDF (1OO : 5O :5O) + IrYM (2O t"/}ra')
package : Neem cake 2OO kg/lta + TrtcLtoderma 4g/kg. + AzospirtlLum ZOOglf O kg

+Azotobactor 2OOgl l0 kg + PSB 2OOg/ 10 kg'
Plant protection : NSKD 4%

Bitter gourd
Th" .*p"riment on organic cultivation of bitter gourd during 2005, revealed that

the maximum yield *"" pro-duced with organic manure treatment consisting of Neem

cake (2So/oNi.e O.7t/lta) +Poultry-annr. (75o/oNi.e.2.47tltra) +Vermiphos(O'5
t/ha.) + Sulphate of potash (0. 1 t7ha.) + Neem cake @ 2OO Uq/ n7 : ^Tfr'h"!,erma"
urrtd.e @ 4 g'/kg + Azotobactor @ 2oog/ 1o kg + AzosptrttLtum@ 2OO 8/ to kg + PSB @

2OOg/ lokg + F,l.M 20 t/ln. + NSKtr 4o/o spray which was 13.4Oolo higher than control
(Table 5).

Table S. Organic eultivation of bitter gourd ( var. Phule Green Gold ) Season :

eb 2OO5)t -F
Sr.
No.

Treatment Yield
(q/ha)

B:C
ratio

1 FYM (25% N) + Poultry manure (75% N) +

Vermiphos (P) + SOP (K) + Package-
250.20

(+7.75o/o)*
1.83

2 tleem cake (25o/o N) + Poultry manure (75o/o

N) + Verrniphos (P) + SOP (K) + package
263.33

(+ r3.a0%)
r.98

3 Control (RDtr + FYM 20 t/h:a) 232.20 1.99
* per cent increase over control

Note : Green manuring with Dhaincha for all the treatments
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'freatment l: FYM (25o/o N) (5 t/ha\ + Poultry manLrrc (75a/aN)(2.+7 tlhal + Verrniphos
(P) (o.5 t/tru)+ SoP {K) {o.1 t/ha)
'freatment 2: Neem cerke (25o/c N)(0.7 t/ln) + Poultry manure (75o/o N) X2.47 t/ha) +
Verrniphos [P) (O.5 t/ha)+ SOP [K) (O.1 t/ha)
Treatment 3 : Control RDIr {l0O : 5O :5O) + IIYM QA U}ra.}
Package : Neem cake 2OO kg/ha + Trtchoderrna 4glkg. + Azosptrttlum 2AOgltO kg
+Azotobactor 2AAgl 10 kg + PSII 2AOg/ 1O kg.
Plant protection : NSKtr 4olo

Cabbage
'fhe experimcnt on organic cultivation of cabbage during 2OO3, revealed that the

maximum yield was produccd with inorganic fertilizer dose as recorrunended by STCR
but it was at par with that produced by organic package consisting of FyM @ 20 t/ha
+ Neem cake @ 25A kg/ha + soil treatment rvith Trtchoderrna @ 6.25 kg/ha +
AzosptrtLltum@ 25O g/ lO L water + PSB @ 25O €/ lO L water , NSKD 4o/a sprafing +
I-IaNPV @lO ml / lOLwater+Bt. @ 10ml / lOLwater +Trichoderma@ 50 g/ IOL
water + trap crop of mustard in two rows in between cvc'r)r 25 rows of cabbage +
fenugreek in betwcen plants of cabbage. 'fhe incidence of diamondback moth was less
in this packagc (Table 6)
Table 6 ic cultiva. Organic cultivation of cabbage [var. Golden acre) Season :

Sr.
No.

Treatment Yield
(q/ha)

No.of DBM larvae/
plant

I inorganic (without FYM)
(160:80:80 NPK kglha)with trap crop
mustard

329.82 4.00

2 Organic package 297.68
(-9.74o/s)*

2.60

3 Rccommended as STCR with trap crop 346.42
(+5.O3%o)*

4.13

* per cent increase or dccrease over inorganic
Organic Package : FYM @ 20 t/ha + Neem cake 25O kg/ha + TrtcLtoderma 6.20 kg/ha.
+ Azospirtllum2\Og/ 10 kg + PSB 25Og/ 1O kg.+ NSKIT 4o/o + FIaNPV @ rc mllfo 1+
B.t. 1O €/ 101.+ Tr[clt"oderma @ 50 g/ 1O1..

Onion
l. 'I-hc study on organic cultivation of onion during rzrbi 2O05 rcvcaled that the

highcr yield was obtained in IrY[4 30 t. /ha + Neem cerkc I t. /ha + cotton seed
cake 0.8 t/ha + NSKII 4o/o sprays + 'ltichoderma sprays O.5o/0. Flowever, the
pests and disease incidcnce was the lowest in chcmical sprays.('fable 7).

Table 7. Organic cultivation of onion (var. N-2-4-1) season ro"bi2OO5
Sr.
No.

Treatment Yield
{tlhal

No. of
thrips/
Plant

Per cent
disease

intensitv
1. cRDIr (IO0:5O:5O kg NPK + 20 t

IlYM/ha) + chernical spray
30.25 6.14 22.O9

2. IIYM 20 t/ha + Neem cakc I t/ha +
cotton seed cake O.B t/ha
(20l:162:2l l) + NSKE 4o/o +
'Iiichoderma 0.5%o

29.82 29.92 35. l5

3. F-YI\4 30 t/ha + Neem cake I t/ha + 3I.88 30.04 36.29
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cotton seed cake O.B t/ha
(25L:227:299) + NSKE 4o/o +
Tiichoderrna O.5o/o

The study on organic cultivation of onion during rabi 2OOG revealed that the
treatment FY1\4 20 t/ha + loOo/o RDF + biofertilizers + chemical spray recorded
maximum yield. Among the organic treatments FYl\4 20 t/ha + 75 o/o N
(Verrnicompost) + 25 o/o N (Cotton seed cake) + Neem cake + biofertilizers gave
good results. The treatment with FYt\4 20 t/ha + Beejamrut + Amrutpani and
FYM 20 t/ha + Beejamrut + Jeevamrut also recorded the good yield as
compared with the recorrunended dose of fertilizer and other organic treatments
(Table B).

2. The studies conducted on effect of mulches on onion during kharif zOOs
revealed that the maximum yield was obtained in the mulch of sugarcarle trash
with 40.70 o/o increase over the control and maximum C:B ratio (fJfte S).

Table 8 Effect of rif 2OOSt of mulches on onion {Phule Samarth) Season : Kho,
Sr.
No

Treatment Yield of
marketable
bulbs (q/ha)

C:B ratio

l. Black polyethylene mulch 28.48 (+

39.67)*
r.57

2. White polyethylene mulch 23.96 (+

17.51)+
1.66

3. Wheat straw mulch 26.65 (+

15.98)*
5.09

4. Sugarcane trash mulch 28.69 (+

40.70)*
6.63

5. Control 20.39 4.2L

2.

Table 8. Organic cultivation of Onion (var. N-2-4-1) Season z ro.bi 2OOo
Sr.
No.

Treatment Yield
(t/ha)

No. of
thrips/pla

nt

Per cent
disease

intensity
1. FYM 2O t/l:.a + LOOo/o RDF +

Biofertilizers + Chemical spray
35.96 17.o5 11.48

2. FYM 20 t/ha + lOO% N through
organic cakes + Biofertilizers + NSKtr
4o/o

28.OO 60.32 57.53

a FYl\4 20 t/ha + 75o/o N through
Verrnicompost + 25o/o N through Cotton
Seed Cake + Neem cake + Biofertilizers
+ NSKE 4%

29.OO 57.57 52.99

4. FYIVI 20 t/ha + Beejamrut +Amrutpani
+ NSKtr 4olo

28,O2 77.57 57.62

5. FYi\4 20 t/ha + Beejamrut + Jeevamrut
+ NSKtr 4%

26.25 77.57 59.14

* per cent increase over control
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3.

Conclusion
Conversion of reconrmended dose ef fgrtilizers (RDF) in organic forrn noticed
beneficial to maintain yield levels in vegetable crops.
Use of mulch, bioferLilizers and biopesticides found effective in organic vegetable
cultivation.
The seasonal effect was observed promising to lower down disease and pest
incidence
Use of biocontrol agents would be beneficial in organic vegetable cultivation.4.



Organic floriculture
S.B. Gurav and S.A. Ranpise

Nati o n al Agri c u ltural Re s e arch proj e c t, g41Sg!EI.f $.Iqn. _{_ryqz==-
Organic floriculturc is the science and art of growing flowers, or ornamental

plants by following the essential principles of organic igric11lt11t" in soil building and
conservation, pest management, and heritage- species preservation.

'lhe organic floriculture favours renewable rcsources and recycling, returning tothe soil nutrients found in waste products. The organic floriculture-.espe"ts the
environment's own systems for controlling pests and disease in raising crops and
livestock and avoids the use of synthetic pciti"ia.s, herbicides, chemical fertilizers,
growth hormones, antibiotics or gene manipulation. Instead, the organic far-''ers use
a range of techniques that help to sustain ecosystems and reduce the pollution.

Environmental irnpacts of organic farming are:
. The improvement of soil biological activity.
' llhe improvement of physicai characteristics of soil.
" Reducing nitrate leaching.
o Increasing and improving wild life habitant.
Need for organic floriculture
1' Whenever you touch or inhale the scent of your non-organic flowers, you are

likely touching or inhaling poisonous chernicais. When yn.t buy organic howers,
you will not have to worry about chernicals on your flower bouquels being toxic
to your children, other members of your family, or yourseif.

2. The main goal of organic agriculture is to faim ln ways that do not harm the
environment, while therc is no such motive for most non-organic farms.

3. Buyin$ or$anic flowers supports the local organic farming conununities and the
orgarfizations.
Organic flowers have greater vase life.
On a spiritual, holistic level, organic flowcrs have been farmed in such wavs
that they retain the essence of flowers.
organic flowers are a natural part of a healthy, natural lifestyle.
Pesticides and other toxic chemicals uscd on flowcrs affect the health of farm
workers and florists. Irlorists who handle non-organic flowers have been known
to devclop dermatitis on their hands.
The toxic residue of chernicals used on flower farms poison groundwater and
the soil. These chemicals also become part of the food chain, as animals such
as birds will eat the sprayed plants. In the course of their seasonal migrations,
these birds will spread these chernicals globally.
Through evaporation of toxic pesticides and fertilizers that are sprayed on
flower farms end up in the atmosphere. They then travel to other globil areas to
fall as rain or snow.
Every flower counts: Increasing the sales of certified organic flowers give the
market notice that more organic flowers need to be gro*tr which makes more
flower farms convert to using the organic agricultural methods.

fertility
Organic horticulture relies heavily on the natural breakdown of organic matter,

using techniques like green manure and composting to replace nutrients taken from
the soil by previous crops. This biological process, d.irr.n 

^by 
microorganisms, allows
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the natural production of nutrients in the soil throughout the growing season and isoften described as "feeding the soil to feed the plant,'. r
Organic approach is to minimize the adverse impacts on the environments, byavoidin$ the use of materials from non-renewable resources, recycling where possible,use minimum amount of pesticides, avoiding the use of resources which causepollution, re\ring on crop rotation, using crolp residue recycling, animal manure,legumes and green manure, ground-rock mineral, rninirmrm tilt, verrnicompost,

vermiwash, poultry manure, bone meal, fish meal, blood meal, biod5marnic compost,various cakes and bio agents to be used to maintain soil productivity to rninirnize theenergy costs of production and transportation materials io keep the soil more fertile.The organic methods improve soil health, increase population oi healthy worms, fungiand other soil organisms. The organic agriculture saves the land from losses due toerosion and soil degradation, improves the soil fertility and enhances the moisture
conservation.
Pest control

Different approaches to pest control are equally notable. In chemicalhorticulture' a specific insecticide may be appliea to nu oir . particular insect pestquickly' Chemical controls can dramatically i.A.r". the pest populations for the shortterm, yet by unavoidably killing (or starwing) natural preaaioi insects and animals,cause an ultimate increase in the pest popuiation. A repeated use of insecti"iJ"" 
^rraherbicides and other pesticides al"o 

"r,"or.rge rapid natural selection of resistantinsects, plants and other organisms necessitating incrcased use or requiring new ormore powerful controls.
In contrast, organic horticulture

looking to the long haul. Organic pest
techniques, including:

tends to tolerate some pest populations while
control involves the cumulative effect of many

o Allowing for an acceptable level (trTL) of pest damageo Ilncouraging predatory beneficial insects to flourish and eat pestso Encouraging beneficial microorganisms
o The carcful plant selection, choosing disease-resistant varieties. Planting companion crops that discourage or divert pestso Using row covers to protect crop plants during pest rnigration periodso Rotating crops to different locations from year to year to interrupt pest

reproduction cycles
. Using insect traps to monitor and control insect populations

Each of these techniques also provides other ninefits like soil protection andimprovement, fertilization, pollination, water conservation, season extension etc. and
these benefits are both complementary ancl cumulative in overall effect on site health.
trffective or$anic pest control requires a thorough understanding of pest life cycles
and interactions.

The organic farmers using garlic, green chilli, pyrethrum and neemto controlpest and diseases also use predators to control varioui insect pests.
Constraints
1. Organic agriculture requires time and well trained extension workers. Since

management.
2.
3.

organic falming is a new practice it needs competent and reliable
Major problem is a lack of pubric awareness oforganic food.
Development of viable producer and consumer linkages.
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3.

4. Poverty alleviation, sustainable development, food security, agrarian reforms
and appropriate technologies better farm managernent is needed.

5. Due to lack of marketing structure, organic products are sold at the market rate
of conventional produce. Artificial price structure bring disadvantage to the
consumer as well as the producer.

6. Organic farmer suffers due to high labour cost and labour scarcity.
Future
1. In future we have to check the economjc market and policies in which organic

products produce and marketed and check in the financial results which
fluctuate by the resources, farm business, better management and the labour
availability.
In future, Government design better Trade regulation which are socially fair,
ecologically sound and better standards for green and fair trade.
In future we have to establish promotion and training prograrunes to foster the
export opportunities for organic products.

4. Future attention should be given to meet the guarantee system that will ensure
organic quality and allow consumer to develop their preferences for organic
products with feeling of trust.

5. In future we have to develop a practical and sophisticated monitorin$ procedure
that is applicable to different farming structures to maintain international
standards.

6. Needs proper organic standards, rules and regulations.
Applications of organic floriculture

I. Nursery managernent (More / Singh, Man$ala)
Seed treatment: l. Seed dressings with Trichoderma + PSB @ 4 g / kg of seed

2. Dipping of root system of plants l.O o/o Trichoderma + PSB
solution at the time of rePottin$

Soil preparation for organic media: Ingredients utz; field soil + Goat excreta (I-endil +
crushed seed of custard apple + leaves of Neem. marigold + fresh dung. All these
ingredients are thoroughly mixed, moistened, heaped and kept for partial
decomposition. After partial decomposing bio agents uiz: Azotobacter, Rhizobtum. PSB
+ Trtchodermaare mixed, moistened, heaped, covered with polyfilm and kept for about
B - 10 days.
Organic media: Above specially prepared soil 374ttt part + | / 4tn part vermi compost
+ Neemcake. This media is used for filling of nursery bags / pots
Slurry / Jeevamrut is applied to soil at monthly intervals with irri$ation water'
Bio pesticides: 1. Spraying with animal urine approxirnately O.5 o/o

2. tr;rjcract of Garlic + Chilli + neemleaves + cmshed seed of
custard apple

U. Rose (open field)
Commercial rose cultivation of cv Gladiator is raised by applytng EM solution +

sLurry once in two month from September onwards on O.2 ha. area. Small quantity of
chernical fertilizer is applied once in a year. They found better frame work of plants
due to the better shoot length with dark green foliage, more number of flowers (60 -
65 flowers / plant) with better quality, less incidence of soil borne pests and diseases

and more surrrival of plants during the heavy rains of 2OO5 and 2O06 monsoons
(Nimhan, Pundlik).
UI. Tuberose
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1. Soil application of 2.O kg FYM, 2OO g Neem cake and 20 g. Trtchrod-erma/rn2 +
Biofertilizers(VAM+AzosprtlLum+Phosphatesolublisingbacteria)-@2geach
per plant at an interval of 2 months + fortnightly sprays of 4.O o/o Panchagavya +
2'O o/o Manchurian tea was found superior and recorded more number of flower
stalk per plant (8.O0), more number of florets per spike (48.6) and weight of
spike (147 g) with better vase life in case of tuberose cv. Phule Rajani (patit, et.
qL. 2OOG)

2. The stem rot of tuberose caused by Sclerottum rolJsii is one of the serious
disease which causes losses both in terms of quality and quantity. The control
measures become limited success because the pathogen has extensive host
range, the profile growth and ability to produce large number of sclerotia that
may persist for several years in soil. At present the disease become a major
limiting factor in tuberose production. In this case bulb dip (lO.O g/tit) + soil
application of (100g/sq.rn) of bio agent Trtchoderma utrtde (36.G6% pDI) was
found superior in respect of control of stem rot and gave more number of flower
stalk per plot and more number of bulb per plant (Kakade, et. al. 2OOG)

fV. Gladiolus
Soil application of 2.O kg FY1M, 2OO g Neem cake, 20 g . Trtchrod-erma and bOOg

vermicompost/m 2 + Bio fertilizers (VAM + Azosprillum + Phosphate solublising
bacteria ) - A 2 g each per plant at an interval of 2 months + 3.O o/o Panchagavya
sprays at fortnightly intervals were significantly recorded maximum spike tengtfr ,

more spike weight and more number of spikes per plot. While, size of floret, number of
florets per spike and vase life were non significant in case of gladiolus cv phule
Ganesh (Singh, et. ctL.2006)
V. Mogara

Mogara bud borer is controlled by periodical spraying from flower bud formation
with r.o o/o solution of molasses/sugar/dried fish powder (save).
VI. Aster

Dipping of root system of seedlings in EM 2 solution for 10 - l5 rninutes before
transplanting. Thereafter periodical either drenching or spraying of EM 2 solutions.
Flowering started from 45 - 50 days and continued for 60 - Z5 days and harvested
about 1B0OOO bunches (5 flowers in each bunch) of aster flowers from a area of one
acre Obtained better flower yield and observed porous / loose soil at the time of
uprooting of plants (Gawade).
VII. African Marigold

Dipping of root system of seedlings in trM 2 solution for 10 - 15 minutes before
transplanting. There after periodical either drenching / sprayrng of trM 2 solutions.
Flowering started from 45 - 50 days and continued for 60 - 70 days and harvested
about 12000 kg flowers from a area of one hectare (Gawade, p. p.).
VIII. Rose (Protected cultivation)

Soil application of 2.O kg FYM, 2OO g Neem cakes, 20 g . Trtchrod-erma and 50Og
vermicompost/m 2 + Bio fertilizers ( VAM + AzosprtLLum + Phosphate solublising
bacteria) - @ 2 g each per plant at an interval of 2'months + 3.O o/o Panchagavya
sprays at fortnightly intervals produced significantly maximum number of flowers per
plant per year (33.80), more number of flowers with 60 cm stem length (20.00) and
also better vase life of 6.50 days(Anon1,.rnous, 2OO7).
IX. Gerbera(Protectedcultivation)

Soil application of 2.O kg FYM, 2OO g Neem cakes, 20 g. Trichrod-erma,artd 5OO g
verrnicompost/nt z + Bio fertilizers (VAM + Azospril[um + Phosphate solublising
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bacteria) - @ 2 g each per plant at an interval of 2 months + 3.O Vo Panchagavya
sprays at fortnightly intervals was significantly superior in respect of flowers per plant
(33.8), flower stalk length (49.6 cm), flower stalk diameter (O.80 cm) and vase life of
5.6 days (Anon1.rnous, 2OO7).

X. Carnation (Protected cultivation)
Significantly more vase life of carnation flowers (7.O days), plant height (8f .4

cm), number of flowers per plant (7.60) and flower diameter (7.0O cm) was recorded in
treatment soil application of 2.O kg FYM, 2OO g Neem cakes and . 20 g.
Trichroderma/rn 2 I Bio fertilizers (VAM + AzospriLlum + Phosphate solublising
bacteria) - @ 2 g each per plant at an interval of 2 months + fortnightly sprays of 4.O
o/o Panchaga\rya + 4.o o/o Manchffi*hffiffiilH,2oo7).
Anonlrmous. 2OO7. Research Report of Floriculture, Research Review Comrnittee in

Horticulture. Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Rahuri, District Ahmednagar.
Gawade, P.P., Ballalwadi, Tehsi] Junner, District Pune, Cell No. 9860744608.

(Personal conununication)
Kakade, D.S., B.R. Singh, S.B. Gurav, S.M. Katwate, S.M. Chaudhari, and M.T. Patil.

2006. Management of stem rot of tuberose. National symposium on Ornamental
Bulbous Crops organized by the Indian Society of Ornamental Horticulture at
S.V. Patel University of Agricutlure and Technology, Meerut (UP).

Nimhan, Pundlik, Pashan, Pune 411008, cell No. 9822414335 (Personal
conununication).

More/Singh, Mangala. Asangav, Shahapur, District Thane, Cell No. 9323698056.
(Oral communication).

Patil, M.T., S.B. Gurav, B.R. Singh, S.M. Katwate, S.M. Chaudhari and D.S. Kakade.
2006. Pre harvest management of tuberose through organic culture. National
symposium on Ornamental Bulbous Crops organized by the Indian Society of
Ornamental Horticulture at S. V. Pate1 University of Agricutlure and
Technologlr, Meerut (UP).

Save, J.B. Krishi Vidhyan Kendra, Kosabad Hill, Dahanu, District Thane. Email:
jbsave@gmail. com (Oral communication)

Singh, 8.R., S.B. Gurav, S.M. Katwate, S.M. Chaudhari, D.S. Kakade and M.T. Patil.
2006. Integrated nutrient management in gladiolus. National s5rmposium on
Ornamental Bulbous Crops orgardzed by the Indian Society of Ornamental
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Organic dairy farming
R.N. Sreenivas Gowda

Vicc-Chancellor, Ifl/AFSU, ISidar-585 4Ol lKarnataka)

lfre tcchnologies involving the greater Llse of synthetic agreichemicals such as
fertilizers and pesticidcs with adoption of nutrient-responsive" high-yielding varieties
of crops havc boosted the production output per hectarc ilr rnost of the case s. Ttre use
of pcsticidcs, fungicides zrnd hcrbicides could calrse advcrse changes in biological
balancc ers wcll as lcad to an increase in the incidence of cancer and other diseases"
through thc toxic residucs which are present in the food- In the rapid pace of,
dcvclopmcnt, wc havc inflicted serious damage to thc natural rcsourccs and
conscqlrently we arc now faccd \ dth questions as where is thc clcan milk and rnilk
products? 1'his question has given rise to a process of serious thinking to safeguard
thc quality of dairy products for sustainability of dairy farrning. Since, over 5O rnillion
womcn amd 15 rnillion mcn are involved in Dairy Entcrprises in India, rnore and rnore
emphasis is bcing givcn towards rcturning to naturc and adoption of organic dairy
farming.
Need for organic rnilk market

Ilvcn though India has achieved whitc rc-volution and is top in milk production
in thc world, we can herrdly take the samc pridc whcn corn<:s to the quality milk
product. 'I'ire unhcalthy practices likc aLrr-rsc of oxytocin for milk lct down, use of
growth hormones in dairy industries and rampant use of arntibiotics that has led to
largc scalc prcvalencc of rcsistant pathogens in human bcings through the milk is a
conccrn for prcvalcnt dzriry farrning in India and thcrc is a need to think of an
alternativc i.c. organic dairy farrning.
Scenario of organic milk market

'[-hc bcst-selling organic food in Dcnmark has bccn orgarnic milk. Organic milk
now has a 15 pcr ccnt sharc o[ thc domestic mzrrkct in Denmark and shows an
incrcasing trend. 'lhc dcmand for organic milk products has cxpanded rapidly over
the past 4-5 ycars in Denrnark, where morc than 23 per cent of thc liquid rnilk
currc'ntly sold is organic. 'lhc annual production of organic milk in Germany is
approximatcly 25O million kg, 6O pcr ccnt of which is rnzrrkctcd dircctly by dairy
farms or uscd in thc productiiin of convcntional milk products. 100 million litcrs of
organic milk/year is proccsscd by 39 dairy factorics into orgelnic milk products. The
salcs of organic milk in rrainstream supermarkcts of thc USA over the last eight years
is going up, as rrrorc organic milk proccssors are entering in markct and more
mainstrcam supcrmarkcts scll organic products. Thc Intcrnational Irederation of
Organic Agriculturc Movcmcnts notes thert thc world organic sales }lrit 27.8 billion US
dolor in 2OO4 and most is sold in lDurope and north America with new markets,
emerging in IJrazil and Middle flast. Thc growing awarcncss on quality products
among Indian consumcrs and thcir willingness to pay extra for the quality cein
adequately motivatc the farmers to go for organic production methods. 'lfre liberalized
Indian economy undcr W'fO rcgirxe may also forcc ther farrmcrs to produce the rnilk zis
pcr the standards stipulatcd by IIAO/WHO on food safcty for cxport to othcr
countrics.
Organic dairy farrning in India

Organic dairy farming is not new to Indian farming conunlrnity. ltre organic
production systcms arc based on spccific standards preciscly formulated for food
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production and aim at achieving an agro ecosystems, which are socially and
ecologically sustainable. Livestock keeping at farms is an age old practicc. Livlstock
play major role in organic agriculture as the intermediary between the utilization of
crop residues o.r fodder produced at the farm and the return of nutrients as manure.
Dairying in particular has helped number of small and marginal farmers to improve
their incorne- Animal dung is one of the potential sources of nutrients of organic
farming. While animal dung has competitive use as fuel, it is extensively used in the
form of, farmyard manure- The development of several compost production
technolo$ies like vermicomposting, microbe rnediated, phosphor composts, N-
enriched phosphor composting, etc. improves the quality of composts through
enrichment with nutrient-bearing minerals and other additives. These manures have
the capacity to fulfill thc nutrient demand of crops adequately and promote the
activity of beneficial and macro and rnicro-flora in the soil. This not only improves the
nutrients availability from organic sources but also prevents potential iazard of
ground water pollution.

The organic dairy farming and food production systems are quite distinct from
conventional farrning in terms of nutrient managernent strategies. Organic systems
adopt management options with the primary aim to develop whole farmi, iike i living
organism with balanced growth, in both crops and livestock holding. Thus, nutrient
cycle is closed as far as possible. Only nutrients in the form of foodlre exported out
of the farm.
Approaches for organic dairy farming

The organic dairy farming involves adhering to general management principles,
giving arr adequate conversion period, planning and executing proper breeding
programme, organic feeding and traditional system of animal health care.

The general management practices of livestock should be governcd by the
physiological and ethological needs of farm animals. This includes providing natural
habitat for their basic behavioral habits, good health and welfare of anirnals. -

Establishment of organic dairy farrning requires an interim period which is
called conversion period. Organic livestock products can be sold/offered at agro-eco-
tourism centers only after the l"t year of rearing the animals as per the standards of
organic animal husbandry. With regard to rnilk this period shalt not be less than 30
days. As a general principle all organic animals should be born and reared on the
organic holding.

Breeds should be selected as per their adaptability to local conditions. Breeding
methods should be in accordance with the animal's natural behaviour and directed
towards good health. Breeding shall not include methods that make the farming
system dependent on high technological and capital intcnsive methods. The use of
gienetically engineered species or breeds, hormonal treatment and induced birth
unless applied to individual animals for medical reasons are not allowed. Though
artificial insernination is allowed only upon veterinary necessity but in general it is not
allowed under organic production that may hinder the massivi grading up
prograrnme promoted by the government. However, the rich livestock diversity,-higir
disease resistance in local cattle and their tolerance to stresses of various kinds offir
more opportunities for converting to organic production systems in India. Indian
farmer possess a wealth of indigenous practices to treat their animals locally.

The feeding prograrune shall draw no standards for feed and feed ingredients.
The livestock should be fed only with organically grown feed and fodder. All feed shall
come from the farm itself or be produced within the region and by products from the
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organic food processing industry shall be used. The products like slmthetic growthpromoters or stimulants, slmthetic appetizers, 
,rrrea,-fed subjected to solven-t 1e.g.hexane) extraction (soya .ttd t"p. 

"e"d 
meal) or the addition of'other chemical agentsetc.

Management practices should be directed to the well being animals, achievingmaximum resistance against disease. sick and injured animals shall be given promptand adequate treatmenl' In all possible cases, homeopathy, ayurvedic medicine andacupuncture to be used for treating the cases though irr.r. is inadequate availabilityof ayurvedic' homeopathic and oth"et 1".t;i;roa,,Et" -tgft rn.v rr.*per the organicproduction' During the disease outbreaks the lim should be to frnd the cause preventfuture outbreaks by changing manage mental practices.Conclusion
The demand for organic milk has increased rapidly during the last decade. Indiaas a developing country can't afford lagging n.tirra, especially when export demand isrising for such products' There is an excellent 

""-op. 
f* converting to organicproduction systems as India has livestock diversity and has in born low costtechnologies' Further organic dairy farming i" trot only the need of the hour but it isthe necessity as Francis-Bacon naa saa 'il;d;. to be commanded is to be obeyed,and one has to have belief that the nature can provide for all our needs if not greedand calls for understanding the delicate ana tt"gi. aspects oi Lio"pt.r.. 
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Organic dairy f,arming for f,uture

B.R.Ulmek, ts.I{. Fawar and D.H. Kankahre
Collegc of Agricr-rlturc, Dhuic

Introduction
Due to thc mcdia ernd communication cxplosion and the upshot of globalizatiort,

lifestyles all ovcr thc world are going through er pl-rasc of transmutation. the food
habits of consumers all ovcr the world arc also undcrgoing massive changcs with this.
They are cxpccting ncw things from thc food industry for various rcasons, like
satisfring thcir palatc, hcerlth consciousncss, convcnicnce, social aspects, nutrition,
freshness, ctc. 'Ihc consumption of org:rnic miik and rnilk products is a part of a widcr
trcnd towards thc consumption of naturzrl zrnd hcalthy food. I3ccause of greater health
consciousncss and awarcncss of possible types of food contamination, therc has been
a growing dcmalnd for bio (organic) products in rccent years. 1hc organic farms,
thereforc, errc now rccognizcd segmcnts of agriculturc in scvcral Western countries.
l-here is currcntly a growirrg intercst in local organic milk, prompted by concerns
about health, carc of thc cnvironmcnt and cxccssivc transportation and packa$ing of
producc.
Scope in India

Ilcing a clcvcloping country, thetrc is ar big scopc of clrganic dairy farrning in
India duc to thc following rcasons (Ka.ur et a1.,2006).
i. Rich in livcstock divcrsity.
ii. Wealth of indigcnolrs non-chcmical alternativc to production.
iii. The high diseasc rcsistarnce in Indigcnous brccds of cattle and thcir tolcrancc to

stresses of various kind c.g. Gir, Sahiwal,Red Sindhi ctc.
iv. 'llhe libcralizr>d,Indian cconomy under W-11) regime may also forcc the farmers to

produce thc rnilk as pcr thc standard stipulated by FAO/WHO on food safety for
export to othcr countrics.

v. 'lfrc abscncc of iocal markets for organic products in many of the Asian
countrics also brightcns Indier's chanccs for exporting organic milk.

vi. Cheap and carsy avzr.ilability of wide geographical and agro climatic conditions
cnable thc farmcrs to more towzrrcls the labour intc.:nse organic production.

vii. 'I.he growing awarcncss towards quality products among Indian consumers.
viii. APEDA, ICAR, SAUs, NGO working towerrds thc promotion of organic production

in India.
Organic milk and your health

Organic milk is rich in conjugated linoleic acids (CI-As) and excellent source of
calcium, it is produced without antibiotics, synthetic hormones and harmful
pesticides. The organic milk contains 7lo/o higher Omega-3, Vitamin A, E,

antioxidants like Lutein artd Zeaxanthine and than non-organic milk.
Senario of organic milk market

Organic rnilk production is popular in European Union and North America. 'I'his

concepts is now a days going to be popular in Asia also.
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Coconut Board and Cocoa and Cashew nut Board. Besides, there are private
certification agencies for organic farms (Kumar et al, 2003)
Basic principle

The livestock should be fed 100 per cent organically grown feed of good quality.
All feed should come from the farm itself or be produced within the region. The diet
should be offered to the animals in a form allowing them to execute their natural
feeding behavior and digestive needs.
National standards for organic livestock production in India
I. Landscape

The plant products produced annually can be certified as organic when the
national standards requirements have been met for minimum of L2 months before the
start of the production cycle.
U. Animal Husbandry Management
J. The certification prograrnme shall ensure that the management of the animal

environment takes into account the behavioral needs of the animals and
provides for
Sufficient free movement
Sufficient fresh air and natural day light according to the needs of the anirnals.
Protection against excessive sunlight, temperatllres, rain and wind according.to
the needs of the animals.
trnough lying and or resting area according to the needs of animals. For all
animals requiring bedding, natural materials shall be provided.
Ample access to fresh water and feed according to the needs of the animals. .

Length of conversion period
Animal products may be sold as organic agriculture only after the farm or
relevant part of it has been under conversion for at least twelve months and
providing the organic animal production standards have been met for the
appropriate time.
Animals present on the farm at the time of conversion may be sold for or$anic
meat when the organic standards have been met for 12 months.
Breeds and breeding
The accredited certification prograrrune shall ensure that breeding systems are
based on breeds that can copulate and give birth naturally.
Artificial insemination is allowed only upon veterinary necessitSr.

The embryo transfer techniques are not allowed.
The hormonal heat treatment and induced birth are not allowed unless applied
to individual animals for medical reasons and under veterinary advice.
The use of genetically engineered species or breeds is not allowed.
Animal Nutrition

a

a

ur.
a

a

v.
a

a

vr.

a

a

a

. The accredited certification programme shall draw up standards for the feed
and feed ingredients.

o The prevailing part (at least more than 5O o/o) of the feed should come from the
farm unit itself or should be produced in cooperation with other organic farms
in the region. The accredited certification prograrrune should allow exception
with regard to the local conditions under a set time limit for implementation'

r Use of Colouring agents, synthetic growth promoters or stimulator, synthetic
appetizers, pr.".rratives (except used as processing aid),pure arnino acids and
Genetically engineered products is prohibited.
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Future development
The large tracks of land in India are already cultivated with very low use of

agrochemicals and traditional production systems adopted by farmers for many
perennial crops have been, by and large, without any usJof fertilizers and pesticides.
Although yields in these areas are low and produ.tiotr is principaltry for sribsistence"
there exists great scope for organic feeds and fodder. Work carried out in different
universities and institutions sug€iests that the productivity in these areas could be
irnproved further by adoption of organic techniques, for example, organic rnanure and
biopesticides, compost, biogas sluryr and farmyard ,rrro.rr.. it.r. is grouring
appreciation for or$anically grown feed, especially as it provides additional v-alue to
production- However, there are a number of challengeJ tftat India and its organic
communit5r need to face:

' The awareness needs to be raised arnongst producers, processors and
consurners regarding the orgarric feeds and fodder and the potential of domestic
and export markets for organjc products.

' The dornestic markets need to be developed and supported and the role of
NGOs must be encouraged.

o { holistic approach for organic feeds and fodder needs to be encoLrraged w-ith
farmers but also at research institutes and universities.

' The local certification should be developed and a database on organic livestock
farming and marketing of produce should be initiated and maintained.

Challenges
The rich livestock diversit5r \, high disease resistance in indigenous cattle

breedsand their tolerance to stresses of various kinds offer more opportunities for
conveirtin$ to organic production system in India. The low external input based Indian
datuy sector has better opportunity to convert organic production iince majority of
Indian farmers are organic farmers not by choice but by default (Chander iOOi).ftt
India 7O per cent milk comes from small marginal/landless farmers. In Asia the
demand of rnilk and milk products is also expected to increase from 195 MT in lg98to 567 MT in 2025, this will also increase the demand for organic milk & milk
products.
Future need

Over 85 countries involved in organic milk production (Yussefi and Wiler, 2006).
The worldwide 1.2 billon people are overweight and about2SO rnillion are obese and
5.2 per cent diabetics patient. Therefore the demand/need for low fat, low calorie
organic milk products will be increased in future. The value added products gaining
popularity in the market. Therefore, there is a great scope for value addition in
organic dairy products. Though the milk produced in rural aiea is devoid of chemicals
through fertTlizet, insecticide, however the farmers producing milk are scattered and
productivity I to 3 tit /animal therefore, farmers may not ablE to bear the expense on
certification of their milk. As organic produce under these circumstances cooperative
sector should corne forward in bringing these small farmers under one umbiella for
procurement and processing of milk through corununity milking. The cooperative also
should bear expenses on certification of the said organic mitk.

The organic dairy farrning cannot exist in isolation on large scale therefore there
should be linkage of organic farming and of cereals, pulses Lnd the organic dairy
farming. The crop residue produced under the organic farming can bJ very well
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utilized for feeding the dairy animals or organic dairy fanning. It can reduce the
etq)enses on production of organic fodder thereby enhancing the economic viability of
organic dairy farming. The FYM produced on dairy farm can be very well ut'lizsd for
enhancing fertility of soil thereby enhancing productivit5r of crops under the organic
farming.
Conclusions

The rate of urbantization in India is increasing \Mith high income consurners with
an environmental concern & health consciousness. This population could be target for
profitable marketing strategr for organic milk where quality will be more important
than price. There is a scope for converting to organic production s5rstem as our
counfir has rich livestock diversit5r. The cooperatives should take initiatives in
organizing srnall dairy farmers in rural area for certification, procurement &
processing of organic milk & milk products
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Production of organic milk and nnitrk prodrrcts

J.N. Kherlkar
Department of Animal Science arrd Dairy Science"

Mahatma Phule lft:ishi Vi Rahurii - +\3 722

Organic milk production is a \dtal output of orgarric dairy farming system. In
the organic rnilk production, disease free, healthy mllch anirnals are fed rnittrpes6cide
free feed produced by the natural fertility of the soils. The green fodder accounts a
major share in the or$anic feed ration. The €Feen fodder to be fed to tlee anirnals
produced without the use of synthetic fertilizers or pesticides. The animals are fed
with orgarric feed have access io the pasture and/oroutside and restrict the use of
antibiotics and hormones. Some feed additives such as vitamins, minerals, probiotics
are permitted on approved by the certifring authorities. In organic dairf farming,
treating the sick animals, priority is given to the homeopithy and alrurvedic
medicines.

Thus the organic milk is the output of animats, which are totally maintained
under natural (i.e. organic production) system.
Production requirements of organic milk

The organic milk production is not a new phenomenon in rural India. It is stillin existence in remote places, where intensive production system remained
untouched. However, according to present concept of organic milk production, the
animals which are considered for are tought to be managedby natural system without
artificial involvement. The system includes
o Feeding by pasturing in pasture having sufficient area for grazing, with green

fodder supplementation if required.
t Concentrate shall be free from GMOs, BSE, solvent extract and urea.. Sufficient quantity of clean drinking water.
. confinement of animals for longer duration be avoided.
o Rearing of pure local br:eeds for organic rnilk.
o Prohibition of Artificial Insemination (AI).

' When animal does get sick and needs treatment include homeopathy,
herbal/plant based product and immune system such as vitamins, kelp,
selenium, colostrum whey be considered..

o To control flies-use of plant and herbal oil based fly spray is advocated.
However, mechanical fly traps, good sanitation, rlse of parasitic wasps are
avenues for the fly control.

Significant qualities of organic milk
The significant qualities of organic milk reported are in additional to the

conventionallV produced milk. A lirnited number of studies have compared nutritional
composition of organically produced milk. The results summanzed are as follows -
' The org€rnic cow had significant lower daily milk yield. This differs in early

lactation. No differences in gross chemical composition were found (Table l).
' Less protein but of a better quality, with exceptions of significantly higher non

protein nitrogen noted.
o The higher content of nutritionally significant minerals (i.e. Fe, Mg, p, Ca) with

lower amount of heaw metals.
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. Milk fat in organic milk had a higher content of unsaturated fatty acids which
are easily digestible.

. Organic milk content lower concentration of nitrates and higher content of dry
lnatter. Higher nitrate level in milk are converted to carcinogenic nitrosamines.
Nitrate have been impared the ability of blood to carry oxygen and may pose a
risk of methemogobinemia.

r Less content of urea and somatic cells.
. Higher level of vitarnin E (50 o/o), vitamin C, Omega-3 essential fatty acids,

antioxidant (lutein artd zeaxanthine) and beta karotene (75 o/o).

Omega-S essential pollrunsaturated fatty acids, which are believed to provide
the protection from coronary heart disease has cancer fighting properties. Omega-3 in
our diet help to maintain healthy heart, flexible joints, lower blood pressure and
linked with fewer mood disorders. Antioxidants protect the body from free radicals-
bad chemicals in the blood. Free radical alter cholesterol in a process known as
oxidation. Which is thought to speed ,rp the hardening of the arteries. Beta carotene
is converted into vitarnin A in the body.
. Conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) level are thought to be higher in organic milk,

which is believed to boost immune functions and reduce the growth of tumours,
control diabetes.

. The organic milk is free froln pesticides - children are particularly susceptible to
pesticide residues. They have higher intake of food than adults, have imrnature
organic system and may have limited ability to detoxiff these chemicals, to
whom organic milk is beneficial.

. The organic milk is free from antibiotics, GMOs, solvents and BSE, thereby
protects from the ill effects on human health. Chernical residues lead to nervous
and endocrine problem.

o Higher level of salicylic acid (six time more)-salicylic acid is a protective
compound against stress and diseases. Salicylic acid act as an anti-
inflamrnatory and help combat hardning of arteries.

o The organic milk and milk product tastes better.
Characteristics of organic milk and milk products
r They are antibiotic free.
. Growth hormones are not administered to the animals.
. Harmful insecticides/pesticides are not present.
. All organic milk products are certified by the authorities established for -
o The packaging material is constructed out of an earth friendly, recyclable,

opaque paper board to avoid environmental pollutions.
o Food safe water based inks are used during packaging.
. High profit margin due to the willingness of consumers to pay higher price for

the environment friendly healthy food.
Organic milk products

Documented evidences indicated that the organic rnilk processing started in
Denmark in 1986. A number of companies are now involved in processing of organic
milk and manufacture of rnilk product thereof (Table 2). Unfortunately, India is not
appearing in the list. However, rural house holds at remote places are utilizing the
milk produced eco-friendly production system. Such mitk and milk products are not
less than the organic rnilk.
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In the manufacture of organic milk product, special care is taken to exclude
artificial or chemical ingredients including the flavours, colour, sweeteners and
stabilizers etc. The artificial additives causes health problems such as heart disease,
oesteoporosis, hyperactivity and migraines- which are not used in organic milk
product system hence prevent the health problems. The products which are being
manufactured organically are same as the conventional products i.e. liquid milk, dahi,
yoghurt, butter, cheese, ghee, ice cream etc.

The list of some of the leading companies engaged in the processing of organic
milk are listed in Table 2.

Organically flavoured milk such as chocolate or strawberry are popular options
for kids too. The organic milk products are not irraditated - Irradiation destroy vital
nutrients, the process changes physical structure of frrrgile proteins in milk and
distorts them into proteins that can actually be harrnful to our body. Additionally, the
process virtually eliminate any good bacteria normally present in milk.
Hurdles in production of organic milk products
o The geographical areas is the hurdle in manufacture and marketing of organic

rnilk and milk products, which are not on the routine pick up routes.
o Rennet coagulation is slower in organically produced milk especially during

winter season.
. The insufficient supply of raw organic milk in product manufacture.
. The limited technical know how for the manufacture of organic rnilk and milk

products - which will be rectified by conducting the systematic research in this
area.

Conclusions
Organic milk and milk products, emphasizing human health, lot of interest

have been generated among producers, processers, consumers, researchers and
policy makers. It is certainly more biofriendly and sustainable. So far this segment
has remained confined to developed countries. A systematic steps can help India to
enter into the movement of organic dairy farrning and organic milk too. More research
is needed in India context. The resources at remote places, where intensive
production system remained untouched shall be trapped and converted into organic
dairy farming and production of organic rnilk and milk product to cope-up with the
movement.
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Table 1. Milk yield and composition of ed milk
Compo
nent

Whole lactation l-10 week 11-34 week 35-44 week
Organic Conve-

ntional
Organic Conve-

ntional
Or$anic Conve-

ntional
Organic Conve-

ntional
Milk/
dav tks)

23.8 25.9 28.5 30.7 24.5 24.9 17.7 t7.9

trCM
ks)

25.6 27.5 29.9 31.9 26.2 26.7 20.2 20.5

Fat (o/o) 4.5 4.5 4.3 4.3 4.5 4.5 4.9 4.9
Protein
(o/o)

3.5 3.5 3.4 3.3 3.5 3.5 3.8 3.8

Lactose
(o/o)

4.7 4.7 4.8 4.8 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7'

Table 2. List of companies processing of organic milk
Countrv Company Organic products

Denmark MD foods Fluid rnjlk, butter, yoghurt
Naturemaelkamba (South
.Iutland)

Processing mitk

USA Horizon organic dairy
flongmont, Colorado)

Refrigerated rnilk products

Robinson Dairy (Denver,
Colorado)

Processing milk

Coulee Region organic
produce pool (Wisconsin)

Processing mifk

Stonyfield farm
(Hampshire)

Yoghurt, Ice-cream

Germanv Bioland Processing milk
France Triballat Noval Fruit vo{hurt

Laiterie Le Gall Yoghurt, butter
Laiterie d Armor Yoghurt, butter, cheese, dessert,

cultured milk
Besnier Yoghurt, butter, pasteurZed milk
Domaine de La crox
morin

Milk, yoghurt, cheese, butter lactic
acid product

Italv Gelati Betrona (Salzburg) Ice-cream. cheese
Sweden Skane Dairies (PEOS

Jarna)
Cultured milk, yoghurt, cheese, Ice-
crearn, whipping cream

Switzerland Schwvzer Milchuns dairy Cheese
Tonv Holding SA Butter, cheese, dried milk
Rocombe Farm
(Torbay and Devon)

Ice-cream, Frozen yoghurt
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Processing technology for future organic foods
S.S. Thorat

Associate Professor
Department of F"o9 Microbiology and Fermentation Technology

College of Food Technolog5r,
Marathwada Agril. University, parbhani

organic refers to the way agricultural products-food and fiber-are grown andprocessed' The organic food production i; based on a system of fariring thatrnaintains and replenishes soil fertility without the use of tori. and perslstentpesticides and fertilizers. The organic fooas are minirnally processed without artificialingredients, preservatives, or irradiation to maintain the iniegrity of the food."organic agriculture is an ecologjcal production m-anagement system thatpromotes and enhances biodiversity, biologi"rt cycles and soil biological u,"tir.ity. lt i"based on the rninimal use of off--farm iriputs and on management practices thatrestore, maintain and enhance ecological harmony.,,
"Certified organic" means the iiem has been grown according to strict uniformstandards that are verified by independent state or private orgarizatLons. Certificationincludes inspections of farm fields and processing ?acilities, "detaited 

record keeping,and periodic testing of soil and water to ensure thit growers, handlers and processorsare meeting the standards which have been set.Any agricultural product that rneets third-party or state certificationrequirements may be considered organic. The organic foods are becoming available inan impressive variety, including pasta, pr"pu.red sauces, frozertjuices, frozen meals,milk' ice cream and frozen novelti.", 
"..Luli, meat, pouttry, breads, sorlps, chocolate,cookies, beer, wlne' vodka and more. These foods, in oider to be certified organic,have-all been grown and processed according to organic standards and must maintaina high level o{'quality.

There are many reasons to eat organic food. It protects future generations, health,protects water quality, preserves topsoil, eliminates health- risks, preservesbiodiversity, keeps rural communities- health, provides a safer and healthier habitat,supports a'true' economy and makes food nutritious taste great.

There are number of hazards eg.. Synthetic agrochemicals, Environmentalpollutants, Nitrates, Animal feed contarninants and veterinary drugs, Natural planttoxins, Pathogenic microbes and microbial toxins in and around food which aredeteriorating health of food and eventually the health of the consumers. The foodprocessing helps to get freedom from these hazards to maximum extent.Food processing
The food processing industry would contribute to rapid economic growth andhigh employment generation. The Favourable policies *.1r" evolved to encourageagriculture based industries especially under the public sector as well as in the smallscale private sector. The adoption of wro agreements on international tradeincreased the pace of food export. Signifi_cant growth of organi zed retalling has helpedin increasing the access to the market for thE industry. ir tn. present market trendcontinues lot of changes can be anticipated that may hblp the tndian food industry toachieve significantly faster growth levels in future. Th; processing and packaging,
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marketing and buyers attitude is changing dramatically through out the wor1d. The
consumers attitude towards quality and safelr, variety is helping the diversified
processing. The agriculture, livestock and poultry, sea food provide the raw materials
to the food processing industry.
Present scenario of food processing industry

It is widely recognwedth;at India is worlds second largest food producer In spite
of this its contribution to national GDP is negligible. Achieving genuine value addition
through technological and management interventions and higher value addition to
agriculture and other allied produce, more significant will be contribution to the
country's GDP. Our country food industry could manage only less than 160lo value
addition to agricultural raw material as compared to 18O% achieved by USA. Looking
towards this we have to strive very hard for longer time to catch up with industrialwed
nations. In our country white sugar, cereal products (wheat), dairy products, edible
oil, tea and coffee and marine products dominate the food industry.

Now there are perceptible signs of charges in the market, a trend considered to
be helpful to the food industry to achieve higher growth rate in coming years. The
market for organic food is increasing world wide by 2O-30%o so we should think of
capturing this by diverting our efforts in this direction.
Food processing opportunities: India's food processing mainly involves primary
processing (BO-9Oo/o) and the rest of it involves development of value added products.
Fruits and vegetables Primary processing, processed products from fruits

and vegetables like dried and dehydrated products,
jam, jelty and marmalade, pickles, chutney, fruit
bars, toffees, fruit juices, RfS, squash, cordials.
leather, powder, concentrate, ketchup, Crush, canned
products, wafers, etc.
Grains primary processing, rice milling, flour mills,
bakery products, biscuits, extruded food products.
TexturZed ve$etable proteins, flakes, pops, roasted
products etc.
Refined oil, vanaspati, deoiled cake, etc.
Market milk, indigenous western dairy products,
fermented, milk products, etc.
Canned products, dehydrated products, pickles,
smoked products, etc.

Cereal and legume based, wine, pickles, sauerkraut,
distilleries, milk based.
Dehydrated products, powders, oleoresins, essential
oils, flavourings, herbal drinks.

Cereals and legumes

Challenges ahead
Now the world scenario is changing, India is a signatory to GATT and a

founder member of WTO. Accordingly the international efforts are to pull down all
technical barriers to trade (TBT) and universal application of Sanitary and
Phytosanitary Measures (SPS) for smooth global trade. The WHO/FAO laid down
Codex Alirnentarius Comrnission and ISO Standards, for food products. The
consumer should be assured for quality and safety of the processed food products.
Food processing technology for organic

Oil seeds
Milk & milk products

Meat, fish and poultry

Fermented foods

Spices
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_ At simplest, the processing nray involve only picking, sorting" and washlngfruits and ve$etables before they are sent to market. Sorne processirig rnethodi
convert raw materials into a different form or change the nature of the product, as i'
the manufacture of sugar from sugar beets, oil from corn or olives, oi cheese frommilk. Processing may also involve an exLremely cornplex set of techniques and
ingredients to create ready-to-eat convenience foods. The food preservatiln refers
specilically to the processing techniques that are used to keep food a\vay from
spoiling.

There are number of modern technologies developed for food processing which
as such can not be used for processing of organics as marry of thern uses Tr.*of,rt
additives and reduces the nutritional value.If the equiprnerti h." to be shared w-ith
ionventional processing, complete cleaning up shall^bJoperated afterwards, without
any residues of cleaning detergents; or, a small quanti{r of organic raw materials shall
be processed to clean up the remaining substances from conventional processing
either after the organic conversion and conventional processing or before the
beginning of organic processing; in other words, purge piocess. The products from
purge process shall not be sold as orgarric products. The records of purge processing
shall be kept.

, The organic product processing shall not darnage the main nutritional
elements; such techniques as rnechanical, refrigerating, heating, micro-waving and
smoking may be used, as well as fermentation. Extraction, concentration,
sedirnentation and filtration rnay also be used.Ionizing radiation is prohibited in the
process of food processing and storage. Asbestos filtrating materials or filtrating
materials that could be penetrated by hazardous matters shall be prohibited in food
processing. Low input processing is adopted for processing of organics.
Primary processing

Harvestin$ at proper stage and with suitable method. While harvesting, the
factors like delicacy of crop, maturity criteria, time, method of harvesting, mJde of
packaging and transportation affects the quality. The quality of harvested products
can't be improved further but it can be retained till their consumption by adopting
appropriate post harvest handling operations. The special care for perishables like
fruits and ve$etables is taken by pre-cooling using cold air, cold water (hydro-coolin$,
contact icin$, evaporative cooling, vacuum cooling and combination of vacuum and
hydro cooling (hydrovac coolin$ grading, washing, cleaning and trimrning.

Curing of ve$etables like onion, garlic, sweet potato etc. to reduce the water loss
during storage. The curing of the root and tuber crops develops periderms over cut,
broken for wound restoration. It helps in the healing of harvest in3uries and prevent
the infection by decay pathogens.
Drying and Dehydration

In modern times, the dried foods industry greatly expanded after World War II
(1939-1945) but remained restricted to certain foods, in-luding milk, soup, eggs,
fruits, yeast, some meats, and instant coffee, that are particularly suited^ to the
process. Three basic methods of drying are used today: sun drying, a traditional
method in which foods dry naturally in the sun; hot aii drying, in -ni"n foods are
exposed to a blast of hot air; and freeze-drying, in which frozin food is placed in a
vacuum chamber to draw out the water.
Freeze-drying

lrt freeze-dryrng frozert food is placed in a special vacuum cabinet. There, the
water escapes from the food by sublimation, a process in which ice change$ fiom a
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solid directly to a vapor without first becoming a liquid. Freeze-dried foods retain their
original flavor, texture, and nutrients upon re-hydration but mrrst be packaged in
moisture-proof, hermetically sealed containers. The freeze-drying is an expensive
process used for such products as instant coffee, dried soup mixes, strawberries,
mushrooms, and shrimp.
Flash drying

Capable of processing even heat sensitive and volatile materials. This system
incorporates a broad range of operating temperatures and pressures to allow
customization to specific drying application. It can be used in production of dry,
discrete, deagglomerated product from raw feeds containing91o/o moisture.
Foam mat drying

The foamed juice is spread on a tray and dried. The material dries rapidly due
to porous nature without impairing flavour and colour.
Thermal processing

The main function of heat in food processing is to inactivate pathogenic and
spoilage organisms, as well as enzyrne inactivation to preserve foods and extend the
shelf life. Other advantages of heat processing include the destruction of anti-
nutritional components of foods (e.g., trypsin inhibitors in legumes), improving the
digestibility of proteins and gelatinization of starches, and the release of niacin.
Higher temperatures for shorter periods achieved the same shelf life extension as food
treated at lower temperatures and longer periods, and allowed retention of sensory
and nutritional properties.
Aseptic packaging

Aseptic packaging is now commonly used for packaging the milk and juice. Like
canning, aseptic packaging involves heat sterilization of food, but unlike canning, the
package and food are sterilized separately. The food can be sterilized more rapidly and
at lower temperatures in aseptic packaging than in canning, allowing the food to
retain more nutrients and better flavor. The containers are sterilized with hydrogen
peroxide rather than with heat, permitting the usc of plastic bags and foil-lined
cartons, which would be destroved bv heat sterilization. These containers cost less
than the metal and glass containers Lsed in canning and also weigh less, reducing
the transport costs. Aseptically packaged foods will keep without refrigeration for long
periods of time, perhaps even years. They are growing in popularity because of their
low cost, good taste, nutrition and convenience. If it is to be used in future organic
processing then packaging material manufacturing should be as per the norms laid
down in CAC standards and sterilization with some natural agents.

In USA Horizon Organic and Tetra Packs have launched an organic flavored
milk in aseptic tetra pack and aseptic packaging for soy-based beverages respectively.
High pressure processing (pascalization)

High hydrostatic pressures around 650 MPa (650-0 atm), for 10-15 min.
reduced the rnicrobial load in food such as milk, meats and fruits. The microbial
inactivation by high pressure is enhanced by low pH and temperature above and
below ambient. The rnicrobial cell membrane lipid bi-layers have been shown to
compress under pressure and this alters their permeability. The bacterial endospores
are more resistant to hydrostatic pressure but can be killed by increasing temperature
during pascalization.

The pressure acts instantly and uniformly throughout a food so that the
processing time is not related to container size. The nutritional inability, flavour,
appearance and texture resemble the fresh material very closely. To the consumer, it
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is a natural process with none of the negative association of processes such as
irradiation or chemical preservatives. The equipments capable of piocessing food on a
conunercial scale are developed and used in.Japan.

Extrusion cooking
India has been traditionally producing snack foods by extrusion process since

several centuries. Extension is simply a forming and shaping process. In early forties
the extrusion cooking process was first developed wherein *o"t of the unit oplrations
were conducted in a single machine. It is energy efficient process. Modern extruder is
a bioreactor which can work at high temperaiure short time under pressure and at
the exist pressure drop causes puffing to occur. Macaroni and pasta type ready to eat
puffed snacks, chips, flakes, textured vegetable proteins etc. are p."pai"a

As it is a continuous thermal-plus-mechanical process ttigtt shear press andhigh shear process) applied to food ingredients of low moisture contents (10-30%)
extrusion cooking differs from most other thermal and cooking processes. It is to notethat stable and nutritionally balanced foods such as biscuiti,- pre-cooked flours forgruels, porridges and weaning foods can be prepared in deviloping countries by
extrusion of indigenous raw materials at lower cost. The extrusion cooking inactivates
some endogenous enzymes (carrying deteriorative reactions) inactivates antinutrional
and toxins and microorganisms, which increases the safety of extruded foods.
However, slight losses of nutritional value of proteins and vitamins
Low-temperature storage (Refrigeration and Free zing )

Low-temperature storage as a preservation method probably began when
prehistoric humans stored meat and other foods in ice 

".*r""1 
However, mechanical

refrigeration and large-scale freezing are relatively recent innovations. In l92Os, the
procedures, equipment, and packaging was developed for quick -freezing.

Storage at low temperature slows many of the enryrnatic reactions involved in
spoila$e and reduces the growth rate of microorganisms (though it does not kill them).
To minimjze microbial growth, refrigerators shoutd be kept rio. to 4" C 32" to 40. F.)
and freezers at or below O" C (32" tr). Refrigeration is advantageous because it does
not cause chemical or physical changes to food. Freezing allowJfoods to be stored for
longer periods than refrigeration because it inhibits "i"ytn activity and microbial
growth to a greater degree.

Foods that should be refrigerated include meats, fish, eggs, milk, some fmits,
and some vegetables. Many of these foods can also be frozen p'iozen produce is often
high in quality and can rival the flavor of fresh. In many cases, produ". frozen and
stored under proper conditions contains more nutrients than produce picked
unripened and allowed to mature during transportation Quick/Fast freezing is used
corunercially for preservation of valuable food comrnodities.

Flash fteezing is a process of super cooling foods to temperatures of -lgb.C (-
320"F) through the use of liquid nitrogen. The process reduceJ ceilular deterioration
and increases retained moisture so that the foodi are tastier when they are unfrozen.
Hurdle Technology

It is the term often apptied when foods are preserved by a combination of
processes' The hurdle includes temperature, water activity, redox potential, modified
atmosphere, preservatives, etc. The concept is that for a given food the bacteria
should not be able to "jump over" all of the hurdles pres"ent, and so should beinhibited. If several hurdles are used simultaneously, a glntle preservation could be
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applied, to get safe foods of high sensory and nutritional properties. This is because
different hurdles in a food often have a synergistic (enhancingl or additive effect. For
instance, modified foods may be designed to require no refrigeration and thus save
the energy. On the other hand, preservatives (e.g., nitrite in miats) could be partially
replaced by certain hurdles (such as water activity) in a food. Moreovet, a hurdle
could be used without affecting the integrity of food pieces (e.g., fruits) or in the
application of high pressure for the preservation of other foods (..g., juices). Hurdle
technology is applicable to both large and small food industries. In general, hurdle
technology is now widely used for food design in making new products according to
the needs of processors and consumers. For instance, if energy preservation is the
$oal, then energiF consumption hurdles such as refrigeration can be replaced by
hurdles (a*, pH, or tri') that do not require energy and still ensure a stable and safe
product. This hurdle effect is of fundamental importance for the preservation of food,
since the hurdles in a stable product control microbial spoilage and food poisoning as
well as undesirable fermentation.
Minimal and careful processing
In several standards, guidelines and publications, orga.nic food processing is strongly

associated with "minimal processing" and "careful processing". The term rninimal
processing is nowadays often used in the general food processing industry and
described in literature. The term careful processing is used more specifically within
the organic food processing but is not yet clearly defined.
Minimal Processing

Increasing consumer demand for fresh quality products is turning processors to
the so-called minimally processed products (MP), an attempt to combine freshness
with convenience to the point that even the traditional whole, fresh fruit or vegetable
is being packaged and marketed in ways formerly reserved for processed products.
The technology for shelf-stable high moisture fruit products (HMFP) is based on a
combination of inhibiting factors to combat the deleterious effects of rnicroorganisms
in fruits, including the additional factors to reduce major quality losses from
reactions. These products, apart from special handling, preparation, and size
reduction operations, might also require special distribution and utilization
operations such as controlled atmosphere /modified atrnosphere/anr flow
rate/vacuum storage (Oz, COz, Nz, CO, CzHz, HzO controls), computer controlled
warehousing, retailing and food service, cornrmlnications network, etc. The methods
used are mild heat treatment with quick cooling, use of acidulants, antioxidants,
chlorine and anti-microbials etc.The concept of minimal processing in food production
covers a wide range of technologies that seek to achieve two things:
a. To' use processing procedures that changes the inherent fresh-like quality

parameters as little as possible or techniques which have a limited impact on
the nutritional and sensory properties of the food.

b. To endow the product with a shelf life sufficient for its transport from the
processing plant to the consumer. The specific technologies cover a wide range,
e.g. Clean roorn technologies, High pressure treatment, Gamrna irradiation.
There has been very little attention given to environmental and ethical issues.

careful processing concept in organic food standards/guidelines
The basis of processing organic products is that its vital qualities are maintained

throughout each step of the process. Developing standards which emphasize careful
processing methods, limited refining, energy saving technologies, minimal use of
additives and processing aids etc. It is interesting that the guidelines for organically
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Organic farming infl"uencing food qrality and saf,ety

P.M. Kotecha, R.S. Gaikwad and S.V" Munjal
De ent of Food Science and Techlrology, IWPKV" Rahuri

I. fntroduction
The word "organic" refers to the way farrners gro\M and process aggicutrtural

products such as fruits, vegetables, grains, dairy products and meat. Organic foods
are produced according to certain production standards. For crops, orgar-ric food
mean they are grown without the use of conventional pesticides, rttin"i*-f"rtilizers,
human waste, or sewage sludge, and that they are processed without ionizing
radiation or food additives. F or animals, it means they are reared without the routine
use of antibiotics and without the use of growth hormones. In most countries.
organic produce must not be genetically modified.

Organic a$riculture is an ecological production management system that
promotes and enhances biodiversit5z, biological cycles and soil biological activity. It is
based on minirnal use of off-farm inputs and on management practices that restore,
maintain and enhance ecological harmony. Organic is a labeling term that denotes
products produced under the authority of the Organic Foods Production Act. Organic
a$riculture practices cannot ensure that products are completely free of residues,
however, methods are used to rninirnize pollution from air, soil and water. The organic
food handlers, processors and retailers adhere to standards that maintain the
integrity of organic agriculture products. The primary goal of organic agriculture is to
optimize the health and productivity of interdependent communities of soil life,
plants, animals and the people.

The orgelnic food typically describes food that has been cultivated and/or
processed without the use of chemicals of any sort including fertilizers, insecticides,
artificial coloring or flavoring and additives. Organic label is therefore a process claim
rather a product claim.
II. What is food quality?

An intrinsic property of food by which it satisfies the predefined requirements is
referred to as the quality. The food quality can be grouped into several properties uiz.,
nutritional (carbohydrates, proteins, oils, rninerals, fibres etc.), hygienic (incidence of
pests and diseases, residues of pesticides, contarnination of microbes and molds),
organoleptic (taste, colour, flavour, and consumer acceptability), functional
(processing quaiities, storability), and environmental compatibitity Gafe food and
environmentally friendly production). Food quality, therefore, is the value that is
subjectively or objectively attached to the food quality properties (Sayed Ismail,
20o5).
UI. Current trends for organic foods

According to many reports, the organic food is a growing business with long-
term prospects. Despite the heightened attention that organic agriculture has
attracted during the last decade, it stitl only accounts for a smilt proportion of overall
agricultural land: an average of about 2o/o of the countries of the Egrope.n Union,
O.Io/o of the U'SA and 1.34o/o for Canada. The organic agriculture is also gaining
importance in a number of developing countries including China, EgJrpt, India,
Philippines, Sri Lanka and Uganda.

As the area of production increases significantly, from farrning only a few acres,
into farmin$ hundreds of acres, problems of soil fertility or pest outbreaks become
more difficult to manage \Mith organic techniques. Thus, considerable research
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support will be necessar-Jr irr future to develop production techniques that will allow
for the successful prodrrction of orgarric crops on a wider scale than is possible today.
Tlae educated consu.mers may also be willing to pay a premium price for organic
product's, knowing that a large orgarric industry trarrslates in the long term into a
healthier environment with cleaner lakes and rivers and potable aquifers.
nf. Organic food quality and processing

Food quality and safety are of a great concerul to every individuat. Conventional
food does contain pesticide residues, often multiple residues. The consumers expect
these foods to be enjoyable, nutritious and safe. At the level of processing of organic
food, the use of food ingredients of non-agricultural origin are restricted. There are no
differences between the processing of conventional and organic foods. Food safety
concerrrs that have been investigated in relation to the contamination of processed
foods r4/ith chernical cornpounds contained in certain packaging maferials or
processing contact surfaces are equally relevant to organic and conventionally
produced food. A major function of processing operations is to render a food
microbiologically stable for a defined period. With minimally processed foods,
unacceptable levels of microbiological contamination will occur if an adequate care is
not exercised in their processing and handling. The quality of agricultural production
improves with organics because of the supply of all the growth principles such as
enzyrnes, hormones, growth regulators etc. besides the essential plant nutrients but it
does not mean that they can substitute the inorganic fertiltzers as a lot of data are
available to prove quality enhancement in integrated nutrient management (INM) than
organic farming.

The processed organic food usually contains only organic ingredients, or where
there are numbers of ingredients, atleast a minimum percentage of the ptant and
animal ingredients must be organic {95o/o in Australia). Any non-organically produced
ingredients must still meet the requirements. It must be free of artificial food
additives, and is often processed with fewer artificial methods, materials or conditions
(no chemical ripening, no food irradiation and no genetically modified ingredients,
etc). They may also be required to be produced using the energy saving technologies
and packaged using recyclable or biodegradable materials when possible.
V. Risks and benefits of organic foods

The organic products are sold at premium prices as these products are grown
without pesticides and thus may be more expensive to produce because of the idded
labour; they are grown in a way that -itti.ttir." hirm to the environment; no
genetically modified organisms are used in the production process; they are better
testing and the produce may have been grown locally and the consumer wishes to
support small family farmers. The increase in shelf life and quality of citrus with
organics has been observed as compared to inorganic applications by Huchche et al.,
(1998). A 2OOf study by researchers at Washington State Universit5r concluded,
under judgement by a panel of tasters, that the organic apples were sweeter. Along
with taste and sweetness, the texture as well as firmness of the apples were also rated
higher than those grown conventionally. The study team sug€iested these differences
might be a result of greater soil quality resulting from organic farming techniques
compared to those of conventional farming. A small study looking at processed
organic foods, found participants could not differentiate organic and conventional
varieties of a rice cakes and vitabrits. There is no detectable difference in the taste (or
quality, nutrient value or safety) between organic and conventional produce. Sharma
(1995) found significantly higher pod yields of okra and its protein content with f O
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tons compost + ferrnented cow dung as compared to recornrnended NFK levels invertisols- An increase in seed cotton yield \Mith the appllcation of green nnanure to
supply 40 kg N/ha was recorded in cotton (Chitdeshwari-and Fravikesavan" lggg).

The healttr benefits derived from organic foods inchrde ttrat chnomiurm found in
orgardc food is essential for normal utilization of glucose whictr will reduce theprevailing incidence of Dinbettcs mellthis irl trndia. Selenfulr,r as arn antioxidant
mrtrient is also {ound higher in organic f,oods tJrat pro,tects against c€rncer-arld heart
disease- In addition, calcium" boron, lithiurrr, iron and \ritamin C are all found inhig[er concentrations in organic foods connpared to ordinarSr foods (Jtra, 2CIO3].It is to be emphasized that ttre philosophy of sustainable agriculture will
jeopardize, if fertilizer use is reduced or excluded in ttle name of quafit5Tirnprovement
of agFiculture produce or environrnent protection. The intensive agriculture on a
commercial scale cannot sustain f'or long througfr the total oig.tri" farneing
{Kumarswamy,2aA2}. Bven Chhonkar {2OO2t predicted t}rat organic fJnning will not
be able to sustain food production at levels to meet the food and fibre needs of the
ever increasin$ population. It is also necessarJr to consider the opinion of Dr. Norman
E Borlaug in this context who advocated ..We can use all the organic that is available
but we are not going to feed six bittion people \Mith organic fertilzer" (Borlaug, 2OO2l.
Improper handling of organic produce after hanrest may resu{t. in -product
contamination and in food borne illnesses. Some of the organic farms mall not be
rnanaged correctly resulting in environmental problems such i" .*"."" erosion. Some
of the natural botanical pesticides need to be evaluated for their risk to humans, wild
Iife and the environment.
VI. Conclusions

Thus, it is irnportant that the consumer becomes educated about the benefits
and possible risks of purchasing either conventional or orgalic products, so that
proper decisions can be taken about what to buy, and whether it pays to invest in
products with a premium price., The data on quality of organically gi"*tr food is very
meagre except on pesticide residues and vitamin C content. Hence, in depth studies
by human nutritionists are further needed. There is a need for researching healthy
food and body care products made from organic produce for the present day market.
Promoting the organic agriculture in our country will provide 

-employm.nt 
to o,r1.

burgeoning population. The organic food must meet 
"p."ifi.d production standards,whlc! specift growing and processing conditions different from normal agricultural

and food safety requirements. Most studies found no proof that organic 6od offers
greater nutritional values, more conslrmer safety or any distinguishabte difference in
taste.
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Role of microbes for efficient organic farming
S.S. Baghel

Vice-Chancellor

India is predominantly an agriculture-based country and seventy percent of the
population depends on agriculture for their livelihood. India with geog;aphical area of
329 M ha presently supports L7o/o of the world's population on merety-Z.b%o world's
land area and 4o/o world's fresh water resources (Sarkar, 2OO5). India has made a
marvelous achievement in attaining self sufflciency in food grain production after the
advent of Green Revolution which eventually resulted in maintaining all time high
buffer stock in warehouses of our country. As a result, the food goitr production
increased from 5O.8 Mt in 1951 to 2L7 Mt in 2OO4 which ctosely coincides \Mith
increase in consumption of plant nutrients from O.O7 Mt to fB Mt. Despite this
impressive gain in crop yield, India is still in a very low position at the global level in
terms of unit crop yield. According to Katyal (2OOl), fertilizer use is projected to
increase to 31.76}[dt (22.93 Mt N + 6.77 Mt P + 2.OG Mt K) up to thJyear 2O2O.
Against this projected use, crop uptake related to removal would sum up io 87.46 Mt
of NPK (11.87 N + 5.27 P + 20.32 K Mt) in 2O2O. Thus a negative balance of about 8Mt of NPK is foreseen in 2O2O even if we continue to use chemical fertilizers
maintaining present growth rates of production and consumption. The grain
production per kg NPK nutrients decreased from about 17 kg in f g50-Sg to L2 f,g i1
1960-69 and 9 kg itt f 990-99. If this trend continues, the nutrient response wif go
down further by 2025 and 205O. Moreover, the one billion plus population is expected
to reach 1.4 billion by 2025 requiring 315 Mt of food grains (compared, to 2lOMt at
present) with a projected decrease in per capita land availability to O.OB ha ( O.lb ha
at present) This raises a pertinent question whether these targets can be achieved and
soil resources base can be maintained in a sustainable and environment friendly way
in view of large scale land degradation. Here comes the concept of organic farming.
What is organic farming ?

There zrre many explanations and definitions for the organic farming but alt
coverage to state that it is a system that relies on ecosystem management rather than
external agricultural inputs. As per the definition of FAo/wHo codex Alimentarius
Comrnission, f999 "Organic farrning is a holistic production management system
which promotes and enhances agro-ecosystem health including biodiveisity, biol-ogical
cycles and soil biolo$ical activities". It emphasizes the use of management practices in
preference to the use of off-farm inputs taking into account thai regional condition
require local adopted systems. This is accompanied by using *here possible
a$ronomic, biological and mechanical method, as opposed to using s5mthetic
materials to fulfill any specific function within the system.
lVhy organic farming is required?

with the introduction of High Yielding Varieties, increasing use of chemical
fertilizers, irrigation and pesticides to increase the production of iood and fibre are
causing concern for the following reasons:

' Soils which receive plant nutrients only through chemical fertilizers are showing
declining productivity despite being supplied \Mith sufficient nutrients.o The decline in productivity can be attributed to the appearance of deficiency in
secondary and micronutrients.

cultural University, J orhat-785 O l g
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. The deteriorating physical condition of the soil which is a consequence of the
long term use of chernical fertilizers especially the nitrogenous ones, aggravate
the problem of poor fertilizer nitrogen use efficiency. The excess nitrogen use
leads to ground water and environmental pollution apart from destroying the
ozorre layer through NzO production.

o The continuous Llse of chemical fertilizers more particularly nitrogenous
fertilizer causes acidity in soil

. The recent ener$/ crisis, high fertilizer cost and low purchasing power of the
farmin$ community have made it necessaqr to rethink alternatives.

r The indiscriminate use of pesticides by the farmers leads to the adulteration of
food by the residue.

o Unlike chemical fertllizers, organic manure and biofertilZers are available at
cheaper rates indigenously. They enhance crop yields per unit of applied
nutrients by providing a better physical, chemical and biological environment
conducive to higher productivity.

Benefits of organic farming
Organic farming offers the possibility of sustaining crop yields and maintenance

of soil health. It avoids or largely excludes the use of synthetic fertilizers, pesticides,
growth regulators and livestock feed additives and solely depends on. the use of crop
residues, animal manures, biological inoculants, off-farm organic wastes, crop
rotation incorporating legumes and biological pest control to maintain soil
productivity (Palaniappan and Annadurai, 1999). Organic farrning improves the bulk
density of soil and thereby reduces the resistance to penetration by plant roots. It also
supplements nitrogen up to 50 o/o of the nitrogen requirement of the crop besides
increasing P and K use efficiency. 'lhe system is quite effective in minirnizing the
adverse effect of A1*3 and/or ffe*3 in acidic soils through the chelation of these ions by
organic moiecules liberated from FYl\4 in the course of rnineralization. At present, the
estimates show that about 25-3Oo/o nutrient requirements of Indian agriculture can be
met by utilizing various organic sources (Chhonkar, 2OO3). The major emphasis
should, therefore, be not merely on optimizing crop yields but also on sustenance of
the agricultural resource base and improvement of the environmental quality by using
organic sources of nutrients and biofertiltzers/ microbial inoculants for different
cropping systems. Products of biological origin can be advantageously blended to
replace a part of the energy intensive inputs to achieve the ultimate goal of increasing
productivity in an econornically viable way.
Microbes in organic farming:

Beneficial soil microbes play very important role in agricultural productivity.
While some microbes help in soil fertility (Biofertllizer, earthworm), others help in
controlling plant diseases, insects pest and nematodes (Biocontrol).
Biofertilizers

The term biofertilizer refers to preparation containing primarily active strains of
specific microorganisms, which helps in enhancing the soil fertility either by fixing
atmospheric nitrogen, solubilisation/ mineralization of phosphorus and potassium oi
decomposing organic wastes or by augmenting plant growth by producing growth
promoting substances with their biological activities. The role of biofertilizers in
agriculture production assumes special significance, particularly, in the present
context of increased cost of chemical fertilizers and their hazardous effects on soil
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health. These rnicroor$anisms play vital role in mobilization of different nutrients from
organic and unavailable forms to available forms and ufce uersa-

Biofertilizers are important for their contribution as agricultural input due to
the following advantages:
o Biofertilizers €rre supplement of chemical fertilizers as they contribute plant

nutrients through biological N fixation and solubirization of fixed phosphates.
' Replaces 25-3oo/o equivalent fertilizer cost and incnease the grain yt id" by 1O-

4Oo/o.

' HelPs in decomposition of plant residues, thereby minirnizing C:N ratio of soil
and improving soil texture, structure and water frotaing capacrt5r.o Does not have harmful effect on plant growth and soil rerutity.

' HelPs in stimulating the plant growth and expanded root system as they secrete
various growth promoting hormones, providing better nutrient uptake and
increased tolerance towards drought and moisture stress.

' TheY secrete some fungistatic and antibiotic like substances, which reduce ttre
incidence of certain diseases and increase disease resistance.. HelPs in rnineralization of plant nutrients.

. They are eco-friendly and non-pollutants.
Type of biofertilizers

Broadly, the biofertilizers are classified into two types utz. 1) Biological nitrogen
fixing biofertilizers ii) Phosphate solubilizing or mobilizin! biofertilizers. Xltrogen fxing
biofertilizers consist of microorganisms that fix almospheric nitrogen either
sSrmbiotically or non-s5rmbiotically into the plants. Phosphate mobilizing blofertilizers
are further classified into phosphate solubilizers (Bactlhts, Pseudomorroi fr-t.tgrrs) and
phosphate absorbers (MycorrhZa).
Biological nitrogen fixing biofertilizers
Rhizobium

Rhizobiurn, a soil bacterium, has the ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen in symbiotic
association with host legumes. It was estimated that a total of I75 million metric tonnes
of N is fixed per year globally through biological nitrogen fixation in legumes (Burns and
Hardy, 1975)- The quantum of N fixed by various RhLobium species is shown in Table I(Bhattacharya and Mishra, lgg5).

Pulses and oilseed legumes occupy about 30 M ha in India and it requires 15,000 tof Rttizobium to cover the whole area considering its application @ 500 g/;.,'a. present
production level is IOOO-I2OO t including Rhizobium, A.zotobacter and Az|spirtllum and
the current annual total production capacity is 2685 t (Verma and Bhatacharya, Igg2).
Table 1. Contribution of Rhizobium in biological N fixation
Crop R,hizobium species Quantum of N fixed

(kg N/halvr)
Soybean Rhlzobtum iqpontcum 60-BO
Alfalfa R. meltlott 100-200
Clover R. trlfoltt roo-200
Groundnut R.sp. 50-60
Pea R. Iegumtnosarum 52-77
Cowpea R. sp. 80-85
Green/Blackgram R. leguminosantm 50-55
Bengalgram Bradurhtzobtum sp. 85-1 10
Source: Bhattacharya and Mishra (1gg5)
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Azotobacter
Azotobacter is a chemoheterotroph organisrn of aerobic character and fixes

atmospheric nitrogen as non-slrmbiont. Azotobacter fixes on an average 2O-4O kg
N/ha/yeau.. Response study showed that Maize responded magnificently to seed
inoculation with Azotobacfer which exhibited 36.5-71.7 o/o increase in yield over
control, while the other cereals showed a range of 1-38.1%o increase in grain yield.
Vegetables also responded better to Azotobacter when applied by root dipping method
and showed per cent increase in yield up to 50 per cent ( Subba Rao,1993) (Table 2).
Table 2. Crop response to Azotobacter in various crops

Crop Method of inoculation Per cent increase in yietd
over control

l. Maize Seed inoculation 36.5-7L.7
2. Sorghum --do-- 9.3-38. r

3. Rice --do-- 1.0-20.0

4. Wheat --do-- ro.0-30.0
5. Cotton --do-- 6.7 -26.6

6. Brinjal Root dipping r.o-42.o
7. Tornato --do-- 2.O-29.O

B. Cabbage --do-- 25.0-50.O

9. Onion --do-- rB.o-22.O

Source: Subba RcLo ( 1 993)

Application of single rnicrobial inoculation in combination with 60 kg N/ha as
urea and 60 kg PzOs/ha as rock phosphate in straw amended soil produced
significant effect on yield of wheat (Dahama,2OO3). The cornbined inoculation of
organisms had a significant effect on growth and yield of wheat.

The results of a study on the usage of Azotobacter in an Ultisol of Mizoram
showed 44 and 24 per cent increase in grain and stover yield of rnaize, while increase
in N uptake by grains and stover accounted to 59 and Bl percent , respectively
(Laxminarayana, 2OO 1).
Azospirillum

AzospirtLLurn" an associative symbiotic nitrogen fixing bacterium has a higher N
fXing potential. It also produces growth-promoting substances, which favours better
growth of plants. It helps in increasing the grain yield of paddy, barley, pearlmillet,
ragi, sorghum, sugarcane, vegetable crops, tea, coffee, fodder crops, fruits and flower
plants. It helps to save 2O-3O kg N/ha. Azospirillum inoculations increased the grain
productivity of cereals by 5-2oo/o, millets by 30% and of fodder crops by over 5oolo

(Dahama, 2003). Singh and Dixit (1998) reported that inoculation of AzosptrtLlum in
combination with 5Oo/o of the recomrnended doses of NPK showed an increase of 5- I I
percent grain yield of paddy over to 1OO0/o NPK (Table 3).
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Table 3- Effect of '4zospirillum on the productivity of rice in kharif and rabi
seasons

Treatment Grain yield (kglha)
Kltartf Rabt

l. 1O0o/o NPK (125:50:1O0) Chengalpattu (t+ tria]s) 3973 4054
la. Azospirillum + 50% NPK 4285 4466
2. 1O0% NPK [125:50:100) Pudukottai (17 trials) 46TT 4482
2a. Azospinllum + 50% NPK 5110 4503
3. looo/o NPK (150:75:75) Vetlor (24 trials) 4854 5535
3a. Azospifillum + 75% NpK 4662 5317

Azospirtllum inoculation showed 30 percent higher kernel yield of rnaize with an
increase of 4l and 79 percent increase of N uptake over control in an llltisol under
upland terraced conditions of Mizoram (Laxminarayana, 2ooL).
Blue green algae

Blue green algae are photoslmthetic cyanobacteria and prornote the growth of
lowland paddy by supplying fixed nitrogen through exudation and microbial
degradation of dead algat cells. In Indian soils, predorninant genera are Anabaena,
lVosfoc, Aulostra, Tolgpothnx. Various studies conducted in India showed that BGA
application @ lO kglha after one week of transplantation contribute 25 to 30 kg
N/ha/season with a yield of 1O-15 percent. A judicious use of BGA could provide to
the country's entire rice acreage as much nitrogen as obtained from tS-fZ U1111r
tonnes of urea. It has been observed that the species of blue green algal flora occurredin rice fields were Anabaena, Anabaenopsus, Aulostra, Cgltndrospermum, .fy'ostoc,
Calothrix, Scgtonema, TotgpotLvix, Fischerella, HapaLostphon, Masttgocladus,
Sttgonema, Campglorlerrlt, sndMtcrochaete as dominant nitrogen fixers. Besides fixing
nitrogen, these algae excrete Vit.Brz, auxins and ascorbic acid, which may also
contribute to the growth of rice plants (Subba Rao, lg93).

The usage of BGA in lowland paddy on a Typic Hapludult of Mizoram for S
seasons (2OOO-2O02) showed that BGA application significintly increased the grain
yields for all the seasons and its combination with fertThzer w aggrarrated the crop
yields. Inoculation of BGA not only enhanced the crop yields but-also improved the
fertility status of the soil (Table 4).

Table 4. Effect of BGA on grain yield of paddy
Treatment Grain yield (qlhal org.

C (o/o)

Available nutrient (kglha)
2000 2o01 2oo2 N P K

Control 34.27 39.64 45.6r 0.48 246 7.86 130
40 ks N/ha 46.50 42.58 50.73 0.66 2BO 8.3r. 140
B0 kg N/ha 50.67 45.84 53.80 o.72 290 8.38 L52
I2Okg N/ha 53.10 47.84 55.30 o.7r 296 8.40 158
BGA 43.70 40.r7 48.60 0.65 278 8.28 t4r
BGA + 40 kg N/ha 5t.57 48.O4 52.70 0.68 284 8.36 r49
BGA + B0 kg N/ha 54.70 51.06 55.80 o.74 294 8.62 166
BGA + l2O kg
N/ha

51.42 56.70 o.76 302 8.76 r69

Initial o.62 272 8.26 r34
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Azolla
AzoLLa is an aquatic fern and it has utility as a nitrogen fixer and green rnanure

in rice cultivation. The leaf of Azolla contalns blue green algae s5rmbiont i.e- Anabaerla
Azolla wtrich is responsible for nitrogen fixation. Azotta }ras very fast growing
character, it doubles its biomass in 3-5 days and fixes 40-60 kg N/ha. The fern is
found abundant in all the states of northeastern region. A local isolate i.e. AzoLLa
patnata is found in roadside ditches swampy lands and village tanks. Every IOO g of
AzoIIa contribute O.5g N, O.5g PzOs, 0.49 Ca, 0.5g Mg, and O.45g Fe (Singh, 198f).
Nutrient content of AzoILa pinnata is 2.33-3.83, 0.196 and O.l53olo N, P and K,
respectively (Majid, 1983).

The experimental results on AzoLLct indicated that 5oolo of NPK along with AzoLLa
dual cropping recorded the highest yields (29.5 q/ha) with an increase of 54.5o/o over
control (Table 5), while AzotLa dual cropping registered 4lo/o higher yields (22.3 q/ha).
However, application of 5oolo NPK in combination \Mith AzoLLa compost @ LOt/ha
recorded 44.60/o higher crop yields over control (Hazarika et aL. 1999).
Table 5. Performance of rice as influenced by Azollq dual cropping and, Azolla

Around 5Oo/o N can be supplemented through Azolla and incorporation of
LOt/ha green biomass of Azolla ensure 25 kg N/ha after its decomposition in the soil.
Experiments carried out at Department of Soil Science, Assam Agricultural University
showed that AzoLLa pinnata from CRzu, India proved to be better under the agro
climatic condition of Assam, but during December to January, the fern did not survive
at low winter temperature. It has been worked out that AzoLLa cqroLtntana (from USA),
was found to be excellent among all the strains studied and could overcome the
drawback possessed by local species AzoLLa- ptnnata. Results showed that AzoLLa
caroltntana could be mass multiplied round the year, enhanced rice yield by 3O-4O per
cent and produced effective compost besides organic feed substitute for fish, cattle,
etc. It can also be used for successful alternate propagation through spore
inoculums. The dual application of azolla @ 300 kg/ha/crop could increase soil
nitrogen by 50-60 kg/ha and thereby reduced 30-35 kg fertilizer Nitrogen required by
rice.
Phosphate solubilizing microorganisms

Several soil bacteria, particularly the genera PseudorrLonas and Bactllus, and
fungi belonging to PentcilLtum and AspergilLu.s possess the ability to bring insoluble
phosphates into soluble forms (Subba Rao, 1993).
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Treatment Grain yield (q/ha) o/o increase over

control
Control 13.8

50olo NPK + AzoLLa compost @lot/ha 23.5 44.6

5Oolo NPK + Azolladual cropping 29.5 54.5

500/o NPK + AzoLLa @ 10 t/kn enriched with
P

26.6 5r.4

Azolladual cropping 22.3 4r.4

IOO% NPK 25.2 49.L



The effect of P solubilizing microorganisms (PSM) on crop yield was critically
reviewed by Chhonkar (1994) and reported a significant increase of 5-lOo/oyields over
control plots. The integrated use of rock phosphate and phosphate Jolubilizing
cultures are known to add 30-35 kg PzOs/ha. In wheat, significant increase in the
yield and P uptake by grain and straw was observed as a result of inoculation with
Bacillurs polgmgxa. Inoculation of PSMs alone or in combination with phosphate
fertTlizer has increased the root CEC, available P in soil and total P uptake ir] rice
(Mohod et aL., lg8g). The effect of PSMs on yield and P uptake by different crops are
sumrnarized in table 6.
Table 6. Effect of PSM on yield (kglha) and PzOs uptake (kgltra) by wheat, rice

and chickpea

Rock pltosphate and super phosphate uere appLied" @ 60 kg/hofo@
Source: Gaur and Suntta (1999)

In a study with inoculation of P. striata in lowland paddy in an Ultisol of Mizoram
for 3 seasons (2OOO-2OO2) indicated that PSB inoculation has increased around 1l per
cent grain yield over control and 44 per cent increase in combination with 60 kg pzOs l1,'a
and PSB (Table 7).

Table 7 Eff of

Treatment Wheat Rice Chickpea
Grain
yreld

PzOs
uptake

Grain
yield

PzOs
uptake

Grain
vield

PzOs
uptake

Control 3440 24.6 2490 6.7 2370 3./
P. strtata 3730 29.6 2540 6.8 2460 6.1
B. polgmgxa 3660 27.8 25BO 7.1 2920 7.9
A. qtuamort 3620 27.2 2560 6.9 27BO 7.2
Rock phosphate 3730 27.2 2720 7.4 2560 7.2
RP+ P. strtata 4350 34.9 2740 7.5 2920 8.8
RP+ B. polgmgxa 4r70 32.8 2820 7.8 3r40 ro.7
RP+ A. awamort 4t70 32.2 2740 7.5 3070 ro.1
Super phosphate 4440 35.3 2870 8.3 2850 9.1
c.D (P=O.05) t42 r40 45

ect ot PSM on ha) of lowland padd
Treatment 2000 2001 20,02
Control 36.90 40.16 42.O5
30 kg PzOs /ha 44.60 45.45 49.60
60 kg PzOs /ha 49.90 49.98 54.30
90 kg PzOs /ha 53.30 49.86 59.80
Pseudomonas strtqta 43.10 40.62 48. 15
PSB + 3O kg PzOs /ha 48.70 49.L7 58.20
PSB + 6O kg PzOs /ha 55.30 53.93 62.8O
VAM fun{i 40.10 40.94 46.70
VAM + 3O kg PzOs /ha 47.50 48.66 52.90
VAM + 60 kg pzOs /ha 50.50 52.O2 56.16
C.D (P=O.05) r.75 1.52 1.06
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Mycorrhizal fungi

Mgcorrhiza is the symbiotic association between plant roots and fungal mycelia.
There are two types of Mycorrhizal fungal associatiorr viz., l.Ectomycorrhi"a and 2.
Endomycorchiza.

Mycorrhizal plants increase the surface area of the root system for better
absorption of nutrients from soil especially phosphorus. The fungal hyphae enter the
cells of the root and are often disintegrated and thus contribute to the nutritional
requirements of the host. Another class of trndomycorrhizae is known as Vesicular-
arbuscular mycorthiza (VAM), which possesses special structures known as vesicles
and arbuscules, the latter helping in the transfer of nutrients from soil into the root
system' These fungi are classified into five genera: Glomus, Gtgaspora, Acaulospora.
ScLerocg stts and Endogone.

Field experiments carried out on different crops showed that VAM inoculation is
beneficial on cereal, pulses, vegetable and horticultural crops (Table 8). It also
enhances the P uptake by crops (Subba Rao, 1993). VAM can improve uptake of
certain relatively imrnobile elements, e.g. , P, Zn and Cu. Mycorrhizil pIant" ,.""orr".
from water stress more quickly than non-myc orrhizal plants.

Table 8. Effect of mycorrhizal (Vau) inoculation on crop yields
Crop Supplement of PzOs

through inoculation
(kslha)

o/o Yield increase
over control

Fingermillet 19 18
Soybean 25-50 r9
Chillies 37.5 55
Chickpea 40.0 25
Groundnut ro-20
Source: Dahama (2OO3)

Cellulolytic microorganisms
Inoculation with Azotobacter and Aspergtlhts au)amoru (P solubiliser) along with

rock Phosphate proved beneficial in improving the quality of compost in termJ of N
(I.82 %), C/N ratio (12.O), humus (I5.2o/o) and available PzOs (O.SOoZo) after 12 weeks
of decomposition (Mathur, 1998). Bhardwaj and Gaur (1985) have listed several
species of fungi isolates that were reported to be good inoculants for composting of
various plants residues such as Aspergtlltts, Pentctlltum, Trtchoderma, Chaetomtum,
Trtchurus, P ae ctlomg c e s, ALte rnarta and Clado s p ortum etc.

Ramat (1982) found that Trtchoderma species shortened the composting time
for rice straw by 20 days. Some comrnercial activators are also ivailable for
composting such as Fabreath-llO, marketed by trab International and Bactin,
marketed by Indian Organic Chernicals Lirnited. Bharadwaj and Gaur (1985) reported
that incorporation of 10 kg fresh animal dung in 90 kg of dry compositing material
was as effective as fungal cultures (Table g).
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9. Comparison of cellulolytic fungi and animal dung in composting of
residues

Inoculum used Org. C
(oh)

Total
N

(o/o)

c/N
ratio

o/o weight
loss of

material
1. Control (No inoculum) 32.9 r.38 24 45
2. AspergiLLus niger 30.8 1.50 2T 60
3. Paectlomy ce s Justsponts 30.9 r.50 2L 5B
4. Trtchurus spirahs 30.8 r.52 20 56
5. Animal dung (lOo/o of dry
weight)

30.3 r.53 20 60

Compost
Recycling of organic wastes as manure for sustaining soil health and crop

productivity is important in the present context. Composting is a process by which
organic wastes are converted into organic fertilizers by means of biological activity
under the controlled condition. It is an easy and important technique for recycling
agricultural waste and for improving the quality and quantity of organic fertilizers.
Vermicompost

Degradation of organic waste by earthworms is one of the recent developments
in biological sciences. They are responsible for the breakdown of complex organic
residues into simpler water-soluble substances. The organic matter when subjected to
decomposition with the help of earthworms, the resultant product is vermicompost
and the process is known as vermicasting. The product is the result of organic waste
consumed by earthworm, digested and excreted in the form of granules. lhe
verrnicompost, chiefly the faecal matter of earthworm is rich in plant nutrients, plant
growth promotcrs and beneficial rnicroflora. They grow plants extremely well and they
can also be used as structural additives for poorer soils to provide nutrients and
rninimize erosion.

Vermicompost is the compost with added benefits. Pathogenic bacteria such as
E. colt and SalmonelLa are destroyed due to competition from the active rnicroflora and
intestinal secretions. Most of the human pathogens are anaerobic and cannot survive
in the highly aerobic rnicroenvironment created by the earthworms, which produce
castings with balanced plant nutrients. It also imrnobilizes micro flora, which
continue their function in the soil. It is rich in vitamins, enz,ymes, antibiotics and
growth hormones. Although chernical fertilizers have many nutrients listed and higher
laboratory analysis percentages, the ability of plants to optimally use these nutrients
is limited. Since the nutrients are not broken down in a manner that plants can
readily use. Moreover, the chernical fertilizers do not have sufficient organic matter
that is essential for plant growth. Chemical fertilizers are most often detrimental to
soil microbiology and often destroying much of the beneficial microbial and bacterial
activity. It is also known to be harmful to earthworms. Verrnicompost improves soil
aeration because they do not pack together when mixed in soil and in turn promotes
the rapid plant growth. Earthworm castings improve the soil's drainage, reducing
waterlogged soil and root rot. The soil's water retention capacity also improves
because vermicompost contains absorbent organic rnatter that holds only the
necessary amounts of water needed by the roots. The solid wastes lying unattended in
street corners..{rave become an inseparable part of every human being. It has been
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found that India, as a whole, generates as much as 285 million tonnes (mt) of rural
compost, 273 rnt of crop residue and 14 mt of city refuse of diverse cornposition per
year. But per capita waste production in India is low when compared to the per capita
production of wastes in the industrialized countries. Even so, the problem of waste
disposal in India has of late attaining serious proportions posing irnmense health
hazards and an environmental crisis of the first magnitude including degradation of
soils. A comrnon feature of all sorts of soil degradation is the significant decrease of
organic reserves and a severe depletion of soil invertebrate comrnunities especially
earthworms.
Earthworm species and preferred wastes

Earthworms degrade all types of organic wastes such as agricultural waste,
animal droppings, weeds, forest litter and agro-industrial wastes. Agricultural wastes
like paddy straw, sugarcane trash, rnaize stubbles, vegetable wastes, haulms of potato
and groundnut, soybean harvest waste favour faster development of worms and
eventual compost production. Agro-industrial wastes such as bagasse, press mud,
sericulture waste etc., were also degraded using earthworms. The earthworms are
invertebrates assigned to Phylum AnneLida, class Chaetopoda and order OlIgochaeta.
OLi.gochaeta includes the major earthworms belonging to Megascolectdae and
Lumbrtctdae families are valuable to agriclrlture. More than half the earthworm
species of the world belong to MegascoLecidqe. The genus Pherettnta alone has a large
number of species. The commonly used species are Eisentafoetida (fedida), Pertonyx
excauatus, Lumbrtats rubeLlus, L. terrestris, Eudrtllu.s spp., Lamptto maurtttr.
Octochaetona serrata, Dratuida tutLLst, O. Surensis and O. thurstonL

The nutrient content of vermicompost differs greatly depending on the parent
material. However, when their nutrient content is compared with that of a comrnercial
plant growth medium to which inorganic nutrients have been added, they usually
contain more of most of the necessary mineral elements for plants, although there is
often a deficiency of magnesium (Table lO).
Table lO. Major plant nutrient elements in earthwonn-processed animal wastes

It has been found that rnost of the tried crops have given good results on
application of verrnicompost at level of 15-20 tonnes per ha; sugarcane at B tonnes
per ha; and dry land crops at 5 tonnes per ha. The economics of the production of
verrnicompost and its use has shown that it is more economical when the compost is
prepared by the farmers themselves to use in the farm. The cost of production in the
farmer's field ranges between Rs.35O to 600 per tonne depending upon the location
and the available farm waste. For commercial units located in cities, the production
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Waste material Element content (o/o dnr wt.)
N P K Ca Mg Itftr

Separated cattle solids 2.20 o.40 0.90 r.20 o.25 o.o2
Separated pi{ solids 2.60 r.70 1.40 3.40 o.55 o.03
Cattle solids on straw 2.50 o.50 2.50 1.55 o.30 0.05
Pig solids on straw 3.O0 1.60 2.40 4.OO o.60 0.05
Duck solids on straw 2.60 2.90 r_70 9.50 r.oo o. r0
Chicken solids on
shavings

r.Bo 2.70 2.10 4.BO o.70 0.08

Commercial plant growth
medium

r.Bo o.21 o.48 o.94 2.20 o.92



cost is found to be Rs. 1000 to 2000 per tonne. By encouraging the vermicompost
production it is possible to check the demand for chemjcal fertllizer and changing the
farrning system to Organic Farming.
Enriched compost

Wtren the substrate i.e. the organic residues meant for composting is fortified
with certain naturally occurring mineral oresfamendments and beneficial
microoraganisrns [Nz fixers & P solubilizers) at different stages of decomposition, the
end product is termed as the "Enriched compost". Specific minirnal dose of certain low
cost nutrient sources like Mussoorie rock phosphate; Iron $rrite, limestone etc. are
generally used as rnineral amendments to enrich the compost.
Why enriched compost?

A number of points can be cited in support of the use of enriched compost.
1. The ordinary compost prepared by the farmers is found to be low in some

essential nutrients. Fortification of the substrate 'with the above mentioned
amendments has been found to give a boost to the nutritional status of the
ordina4r compost.

2. Some amendments like Mussoorie Rock Phosphate etc. plays a vital role in
speeding up the decomposition process, thereby compressing the time required
for preparation of the compost.

3. Moreover, inoculation of beneficial organisms like Cellulose decomposing
bacteria, Silicate solubilizers, thermo-actinomycetes hastens the rate of
decomposition

4. The enriched compost has been found to have a far greater impact on growth
and yield of the crop as compared to that obtained from application of ordinary
compost and mineral fertilizer.
The results of the experiments carried out in the Department of Soil Science,

AAU, Jorhat showed that the enriched compost prepared by incorporating rock
phosphate, CDM, nitrogen fixers and P-solubilizers contains N: O.5 - 1.5 o/o,PzOs: 0.1-
O.3o/o and KzO : O.L-O.2o/o.Application of enriched compost to ktwrlf rice @l.O t/ ha
has brought about 30 per cent higher yield than the yield obtained from application of
ordinary compost and 22 per cent higher yield than that attributed to application of
40: 20: 20 kg N, PzOs and KzO / ha.
Microorganisms for biocontrol in organic farming
Role of Biocontrol Agents in Disease Management:

Biological fungicides, or bio-fungicides, are commercial products that are
composed of beneficial organisms, such as fungi, bacteria, or actinomycetes that
suppress plant diseases. These biological control organisms are formulated as
powders for seed treatments, in granular form for soil incorporation, and as
suspensions for root drenches and foliar sprays. Biofungicides suppress disease by
using different mechanisms, such as competition, enhanced nutrient uptake,
antibiosis, antagonism or by inducing host resistance. The products that utilize
several mechanisrrrs may have increased activity and/or rnay inhibit awider range of
target pathogens.

Among the fungal antagonists, Tnchoderma species are found most effective in
controlling plant diseases. Trtchoderma species are saprophytic, cosmopolitan, soil
inhabitant fungi in nature. Several isolates of TrichoLdermaLtarzianum, T. lvrmatum, T.
kontngtt, T. pseudokoningtt, T. polgsporum and T. utrtde are the potential antagonists of
soil borne plant pathogens. Now-a-days, several Trichoderma based bio-formulations
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such as BINAB- T, F-stop, MTR-35, Trichodermin etc. are available in the market of
Enropean countries (Torre et aL, 2OO2). In India, seed treatment formulation of T.
uiride such as Bioguard, trcodenna and Funginil are marketed with certain private
orgarrisations for the control of seedling diseases, root rots of vegetable and other
plants.

Penicillium cttrtnum" a white sterile fungus is widely used against several plant
diseases. Sindhan et a1., (1997) evaluated Penicilltum citrinum. BactLhts subtrlis,
Aspergillts niger, and the antibiotic streptocycline against the disease caused by X.
axonopodb pv. cgamopsidis on cluster beans (Cyamgp{s tetragonoloba). The
treatments effectively reduced the disease and foliar sprays- were found more effective
than the seed treatments.

Among the biocontrol agents, bacterial antagonist is considered the ideal
candidates because of thet rapid growth, ease of handling and aggressive colonizing
character. The bacterial antagonists, Pseudomorras, and Bacilhls in particular, are
good candidates for biological control. The Pseudomorlo.s are genn-negative rods and
have sirnple nutritional requirements; they are excellent colonizers and widely
prevalent in rice rhizosphere. BaciLLi are germ-positive endospore-producing bacteria
that are tolerant to the heat and desiccation; a very good feature required for field
application.

The fluorescent and nonfluorescent strains of a number of antagonistic bacteria
associated with upland and lowland rice rhizosphere soils have been found effective in
vitro, greenhouse and the field against sheath blight (Chen et aL.,2OOz).The major rice
diseases and their biological control are shown in Table I l.
Table 11. Major rice diseases and their biocontrol agents

(Ctrcn et at., 2002)
The experiments carried out at Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat showed

that Trtcttderma- spp. are the most effective biocontrol agents which can suppress the
activities of various pests and it showed 40-60 o/o efficiency under Assam condition.
Some of the biocontrol agents showing their efficiency in controlling the target pests
are presented in table 12.
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Disease Causal organism Biocontrol agent
Blast Pgrtcularta grisea (Cooke) Sacc. P s e udo mo nas fluo r e s ce ns

Brown spot Btpolaris oryzae (Breda de
Haan) Shoemaker P. aerugtnosa, B. subtrlis

Bacterial
blisht

Xantlwmonas oryzae pD. oryzqe
(Ishiyama) Swing et aL.

Bactllus sp.

Sheath
blight Rhizoc toni.a s olant Kuhn

P. fluorescens, P. puttda,
B. subttlis,B. Laterosporus,
B. pumthrc, Serratta marcescens

Sheath rot S ar o cladtum ory z ae (S awada)
W. Gams & D. Hawksworth

P. Jluorescens, B. subttLts
Pseudomonos sp.

Stem rot Sclerottum ory zae C attaneo P. fluorescens, P. aeruginosa
B. subtrlis, B. pumtLus

Tungro Rice tungro virus
Vector - Neohotefffx soo. P. Jluorescens (for vector)



TabIe L2 Works carried out the biocontrol of orhatouf, on diseases at AAU, J
SI
NO

Microbial
agents

Target
pests

Crop Eflieiency
(o/ol

References

I Trichodermn
uiride

Rtrizoctonia
solani
causirtg
sheathbl$ht
of rice

Rice 40- 50 Phookan, A.K. and
Chaliha Kaveri
(1e97).

2 Gliocladium
virens

Sclerottnta
sclerotiarum
causing
collar rot

Brinjal 30-40 Phookan, A.K. and
Chaliha Kaveri
(r997).

3 Trtchodermn
harztqnum

Sclerotinia
scLeroti.orum
causing
collar rot of
frenchbean

French
bean

30-40 Das B.C. and
Phookan A.K.
(2ooo) .

4 Trichodermn
harzimtum

Sclerottum
rolJsti
causing
basal rot

Betelvine
50-60 Dutta, P.K.,

Sharma,D., Saikia,
L., Pujari, K.C. and
Dutta, K.C. (1998)

5 GLtocladtum
urrens and
Bactllus
subfilis

Rhizoctonta
solanI
causing
damping off

Green
grarn

60-70 Phookan A.K. and
Das B.C.

6 Trichodenna
harzianum
and Bacillus
subfilis

Collar rot Elephant's
foot yam

70-80 Gogoi, N.K.;
Phookan A.K. and
Narzary, B.D.
(2Oo2).

7 Pseudomonas
fluorescens

Bacterial
wilt

Tomato 70-80 Bora L.C. and
Talukdar N.C.
(2OO2).

Role of biocontrol agents in insect pest management
Biocontrol of insect is the method of combating pests by making use of their

natural enernies-parasites, predators, which are purely beneficial. Such natural
enemies are the natures gift to man which plays a vital role in keeping a large number
of potential pests under the check.

Biocontrol, especially through inundative release of the egg parasitoids,
Trlchogramlna- spp. has been widely practiced in several countries anA it has also
received a considerable attention in India. By destroylng the pest in the egg stage
itself, the parasite prevents the potential damage to the crop by the caterpiltars. In
view of their amenability to mass rearing under the laboratory condition and the
relatively low operating costs of the rearing units, Trtchogramma spp. are still being
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widely used in biological control and integrated control progranrrne against
lepidopteran pests.

The research works on biocontrol agents against sorne important pests have
been initiated in Assam Agricultural University, Jorhat since 1990 (Table fS).
Beauuerta bassiana was found as the most important microbial agent which could
suppress the activity of rice hispa (Dicladispa armrgera) and tea mosquito brtg (
HelopeLtts theiuora J showing BO-9Oo/o and 45o/o efficiency, respectively (Hazarika &
Puzail 1990, 2OOl).Another biocontrol agent Verticilltum Lecartit showed 7O-BOo/o
efficiency in controlling tea aphid (Toxoptera auranttt) and tea coccid, {Coccus uirtdis).
Table 13. Biocontrol agents tested against insect pest at Assam Agricultural

These biocontrol agents, however, have their own limitations restricting
corunercial production and large scale use. Entomologists interested in biological
control have been constantly working towards the goal of improving the efficacy of
biocontrol agents. Through proper understanding of their ecology, behaviour,
physiology, immunology and genetics, scientists can now manipulate the biocontrol
or$anisms in such a way as to achieve satisfactory suppression of the target pests.
Biological control agents of plant parasitic nematodes

Plant parasitic nematodes pose great threat to world agriculture sustaining an
annual yield loss of the world's major crops to the tune of 12.3o/o. Several nematicides
were quite effective in reducing the nematode population and increasing the yield in
many crops. With the growing awareness of limitation for use of nematicides in
agriculture, the biological control of nematode becomes an important approach which
comes out as more encoLrraging and ecofriendly. Nematode biocontrol agents are
mostly either predators or parasites.

The studies conducted showed that Paectlomgces LtLcrcinlrs , a biological agent
could suppress the activity of various species of nematodes such as Radopholus

Un , Jorhat
Sr

No.
Microbial

a€ents
Target pests Crop Efficiency

(/ol
References

I Beauuerta
basstanalBals.J
Vuill.

Rice hispa
(DicLadispa
armigera)

nce BO-90 Hazarika and
P:uzari.l990

Tea mosquito bug
(HelopeLtts ttrciuoral

tea 45 Hazarika and
Puzan.2OOI

2 Verttctlltum
Iecanii- Ztmm.

Red spider mite(
OLigonrtchus coffeae)

tea 30-35 Hazanka and
Puzarl,2OOI

Tea aphid
(Toxoptera aurantti)

tea 70-80 Hazarl^ka et aL,

2001

tea coccid,
(Coccus utrtdis)

tea 70. I{azarrka and
Puzari,2OOl

3 Nuclear
Polyhedrosis
virus(NPV)

Tea bunch
caterpillar (Andraca
btpunctata)

tea 50-80 Hazartka" and
Puzari.2OOl

Tea looper
caterpillar (Buzura
suppressarta )

tea 50-BO Hazarlka and
Puzan,2OOI
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simrles in banana (Sosamrna et al..,Igg4), Meloidoggne
sinha ,2oo5) and Heterodera cajani in cowpea (ginsa
some of the irnportant fungal and bacterial n6matode bio
on few crops are given in Table 14.
Table 14. rmportant fungal and bacterial nematodes

incogntta in okra( Das and
singh and Dhawan, 1996).
agents tested for their effect

bio agents tested for theireffect on various c
Nematode

parasites in
India Bioagents

Nematode Crop Reference

Paectlomgces
Iilaclnus

RadoplrcLts
s[mfles

Banana Sosamma et al. (1994)

Heteroderq
caiani"

Cowpea Bansa Singh and Dhawan (1996)

M. incoqntta Okra Das and Sinha, (2005)
Trtclrcderma
uiride

Tomato Sankaranarayanan et aL.(2OO2)

Pasteurkt
penetrans

H. caiant Rrinjal Kantharaju et aL (2OO2)
M.incoqntta Brinial Karuna et aI(2OOl)

rseuaomonas
fluorescens

H. grcilis Rice Ramakrishnan et al., (lggg)

Glomus
Jasciculatum

M.tncoqntta Brinjal Borah and Phukan, (2OOO)
Banana Prakash Babu (20O1)

Task ahead
India has to produce more food and other agriculture commodities underconditions of dimjnishing per capita arable land, iriigation water resources andexpanding the biotic and aboitic stresses. It is estimated that ab Mt nutrients throughmineral fertilizers and organic sources will be required to meet the needs of foodproduction in the country by 2O2O. The estimates show that hardly 27o/3o0 Mt ofor$anic manures of different kinds contributing around 4 to 6 Mt of NpK are availablein the country. Furthermore, there is a gr.ri concern about widening the ratio ofN:Pzos: Kzo (7'o:2.7: L in 2oOo-ol as against 4:2:r and a negative nutrient balanceof B-1o Mt of NPK in the soil leading to mining the soil ,.".*.I of nutrients, resultedin the multiple nutrient deficiencies.
To overcome the situation, focus should be laid towards organic agriculturewhere microbes play a dominant role in bringing out the soil sistainai'ility andenvironmental protection keeping the pace with fooa grain production. The use ofmicrobial inoculants play a significant rble in maintenance of soil quality in that, theycontrol the decomposition of plant and animal residues, biogeochemical ryclingincluding the nitrogen fixation/ solubilization of P, formation of soil structure and thefate of organics applied to soils. Similarly, biocontrol agents will help in driving outthe chemical pesticides conunonly used for controllin-g plant diseases and insectpests' A better rrnderstanding-of 

-microbial processes and microbial communitystructure is needed before establishment of long-term strategies for implementingbetter management practices.
The exploitation of biofertilizer and biocontrol technology, however, is hampereddue to the lack of trained personnel, lack of appreciation of the benefits of inoculationand absence of industrial support. A transfer of technology between the researchinstitutions and industry as well as farmers is essential foi-better exploitation. The
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limited shelf life, particularly the bacterial biofertlizers and biocontrol agents need
quick delivery at low temperatures. A strong extension and trainin$ prograrrune
actively supported by research and industry is a need of the hour. We should
recognize that in adopting a rational approach to the use and the management of
natural resources in sustainable agriculture, the rnicrobes hold vast potential for the
future. The crop-microbial-soil ecosystem, can, therefore, be energized in sustainable
agriculture with considerable ecological stability and environmental quality.
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Limitations of microbial technology for or€lanic farming

B.K. Kikani
Vice-Chancellor

J,rn.grdh Ag.i".rltn..r u.rirr.r"ity, Jrrrr.g*dh - 362 ool [G,rJ.r"t)

Green revolution technologies (GnT) such as greater use of s5mthetica$rochemicals like fertilizers and pesticides, adoption oi nutrient responsive highyielding varieties- of crops, greater exploitation of iirig.tion potentials, etc. and haveindiscriminately- boosted the production output in most casis. However, continuoususe of these high-energy inputs declined proiuction and productivity of various cropsas well as deterioration of soil health andlnvironments. The most unfortunate impactof Green Revolution Technologies on Indian Agriculture is as follows:1. Imbalance in production
2. Dependency on slmthetic chemical fertirizers3. Increase in secondary and micronutrient deficiencies4. Increase in pesticide use
5. unscientific water management and distribution6. Reduction in productivitt and quality of crops.7. Environmental pollution
B. Imbalance in social and economical status
Today the rural economy is facing a challenge of over dependence on sSmtheticinputs and the increase in price of these inputs. Further, the tndian Agricultrire facesthe market competition due to the globalaationof trade as per wTo. Thus, apart fromquantity, quality is the important factor varieties of concerir and problems o^f modernIndian Agriculture gave birth to various new concepts of farming such as organicfarming, natural farming, biodynarnic agriculture, do-nothing agriculture, precisionagriculture and eco-farrning' etc. The essEntial practices of thJse concept remains thesarne' i'e', back to nature, where the philo"opfry is to feed the soil rather than thecrops to maintain soil health and a means of giving back to the nature what has beentaken from it (Funtilana, 1990). Therefore, fir sustaining the productivity of crop,maintaining the soil health and. healthy ecosystem, therels .r..d for adopiion of analternative farrning system like the organic na"rming.

The population projection and ihe demana {r food and plant nutrients duringthe next decades with in increasing manner (Table-l). To ruthl the requirement offood and plant nutrients needs, -sound planning and management of organicresources.
Table l' Projected population and requirement of food and nutrients in India

Year Population
growth

(million)

Requirment
(million tonnes)

Projected potential of
nutrients from organic

(million tonnes)Food PIant
nutrient

2006 r0B6 248 37 30
20LL r 164 266 40 32
2016 1244 284 43 34
202L r324 302 46 36
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The present level of 30 per cent of organic manures should be increased to 60
per cent by 20O6 and 75 per cent from ?OLL (Table-2). Of course there rnay be many
constraints to achieve such a target, yet it becomes irnperative to aim for such a
practice in order to produce the required food and other mrtrients besides
maintenance of soil health and eco friendly environments.
Table 2. Possible supply of nutrients through biological sources in India

Year Supply (million tonnes) Possibility of
organic

farming (o/o)
Organic o/oP * Biofertilizer o/o P **

2006 18 60 2.O 30 54.O

20tl 24 75 3.5 50 68.8

2016 26 75 3.8 50 69.3

2027 2B 75 6.0 75 73.9

* Per cent of resources to be utilized
{<* Per cent area to be covered by bio fertilizers to compensate for 25

requirement.
Microbial activity is the key component in organic farrning. The

per cent ofN

survival and
multiplications of microorganisms are related with various factors like climatic,
edaphic and plant kingdom. To know the significance of microorganism lirnitations of
microbial activity is also essential. As a whole, limitations of microor$anisms were
recorded only at various stages like productions, marketing and the field levels.
Microbial technology in organic farming:
Rhizobium inoculants:

Some plants of leguminousae farnily form a symbiotic association'"\rith bacteria
of the genus Rhizobtumwhich fix the atmospheric nitrogen.

inoculation of RhizobiCross inoc um
Rhizobium species Cross inoculation

Eroup
Legume type

R. LegumtnosanLm Peas Pisum, Vicia

R. phaseolt Beans Phaseolus

R. trlfoLti" Clover Trifolium

R. meLtlott Alfalfa Melilotus, Medicago

R. Luptnt Lupini lupinus, orinthopus

R. Japontcum Soybean Glycine

R.sp. Cowpea Vigna, Arachis

There is specific Rhizobium for every legume and the inoculation with efficient
strains of Rhizobia are essential for the nitrogen gains and better crop yields.
Inoculation of pulse crop with appropriate culture can give yield increases of the order
in 15-30 per cent.
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Azotobaeter inoculants :

It is a comrnon soil bacterium and the species A. chrococcrrmwhich is present
widely in Indian soils. Soil organic matter is important factor that decides the growth
of these bacteria' The poor organic matter contain in the Indian soil is a limiting-factor
that not only affects the proliferation of Azotobactor in soil but also limits its N fixing
capacity.
Azospirillum inoculants :

Azospirillum is known to have a close associative slmrbiosis with the higher
plant system. These bacteria have association with cereals like sorghum, rrraize,
pearlmillet, fingerrnillet, foxtailmillet and other rninor rnillets and also fodder grasses.

Blue green 2lgae inoculums:
Blue green algae are referred to as paddy organisms because of their abundancein the paddy fields. Many species belonging to the genera Tolgpothrix, I[ostoc,

scLtizothrix, Calothrix, Anoboenopsis and plectonema are abundant in tropical
conditions. The utilizaiion of blue green algae as a biofertilizer for rice is very
promising. A judicious use of these algae could provide to the country's entire rice
acreage as much nitrogen as obtained from L5-17 lakh tonnes of urea.

Phosphorus solubilizing microorganisms
In India more than 75 per cent of phosphatic fertilizers are imported. Large

amount of phosphorus applied to various soils get fixed and become unavailable to
the plants. Several soil bacteria particularly belonging to the genera Pseudomonas and
Bacillrts and fungi PenicilLtum and Aspergillus possess the ability to bring insoluble
phosphate in soil into soluble forms by secreting organic acids in fhe root rhizosphere.
\IAM fVesicular arbuscular mycorrhizae) :

They form symbiotic association with plant roots and have the ability to
mobilize phosphorus from soil and there by helping in absorption of P by plant roots.
Plant growth promoting Rhizobia (pGpR):

In recent years, reports are appearing indicating the specific strain of the
bacteria' Pseudomonas, could colonies roots of crops like potato, sugarbeet, barley,
wheat, apple, and legumes like PhaseoLus uuLgaris, Arach6 hgpogaeq and pueraria_
phgaseoloides. PGPR belong to many genera including Agrobactertum. Arthorobacter,
Azotobacter, Bactllus, Cellulomonas, Enterobacter, Ertutnin, FLorabactertum and
RLttzobturru

The dlmamics of some important microbes to their functions and response to
the crops with the lirnits is essential to ensure their efficient utilization (Table-3).
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Biofertilizer Function/
contribution

Limitations Crops

Rhizobium
(symbiotic)

o Fixation of 50- lOO
kg N/ha

. 1O-35o/o increase
in yield, leaves
residual nitrogen.

o Fixation only with
legumes

o Visible effect not
reflected in
traditional area

. Needs optimum P
and Mo

Pulse legumes
Oilseed legumes
Forage legumes

Azotobactor
(Non-symbiotic)
and Azospirillum
(Associative)

r Fixation of 20-25
kg N/ha

. LO-I5o/oincrease
in yield

o Production of
growth promoting
substances

Demands high
organic matter

o Cereals crops,
cotton,
sugarcane,

. -Vegetables and
several other
crops

Blue Greerr
Algae or
Cyanobacteria
(Phototropic)

o Fixation of 20-25
kg N/ha

. 10- 15o/o increase
in yield

o Production of
growth promoting
substances

trffective only in
submerged Rice
Demands bright
sunlight

. Flooded rice

Azolla
(Symbiotic)

o Fixed 30-1OO kg
N/ha

. Yield increase of
IO-25o/o

o Survival difficult
at high
temperature

o Great demand for
phosphorus

. Only for flooded
rice

Table 3. A profile of limitation, contribution of different bio fertilizer's

Limitation in microbial technology:
A. Bio fertilizer Technology

At present, there are several lirnitations in the production and
corunercialization of bio-fertilizers. These may be physical, chemical, biological,
technological, infrastructure, financial, market and quality related or concerned with
the human resource development.

direct sunlight

to store the bio-fertilizers in containers or in shades

least 4Oo/o) , otherwise due to dry condition of the carrier materials; populations
of bio-fertilizers will decrease rapidly

fertilizers due to adverse effect of introduced microorganisms. In acid soils,
liming and in saline soil, gypsum is recomnended
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B.

fertilizer becomes ineffective. In this case, application of phosphorus fertilization
is very essential
Bactriophages called as rhizophages can destroy rhizobia added to the soil
Some protozoa like VorttceLla and nematodes like Meltod-ogAne carr act as
predators to the added bio-fertilizer.
Azolla is attacked by several pests like larvae of various lepiptopterous and
dipterous insects and aphids
cyanobacteria can be attacked by snails and mosquito larvae
For production of high quality biofertilizers, there is need for technically well
qualified (Microbiologists) and trained persons
Some biofertilizer production units have only non-skilled labourers, which leads
to sub-standard biofertilizers
Lack of knowledge regarding the efficient field use of biofertilizers
Quality of bio-fertilizers
Raw materials: Peat and lignite, the two major carrier materials of biofertllizer
are available in specific places like Nilgiris and Neyveli, thus resulting in high
cost of transportation of biofertrlizer manufacturing units.
Strains: Efficacy of biofertilizers mainly depends on the type of strains used for
specific crops. Although suitable strains of biofertilizers for different crops have
been identified, but due to the ignorance the producers used the strains they
get, resulting in poor quality of biofertilizers for specific situations.
Suitable Technology: In India, production of biofertilizer is generally done
with non-sterile system, which encourages the considerable contamination.
Suitable technology to minimize tkre contarnination should be developed. For
example, there is a need for gamma irradiation of the carrier materials and
injection of liquid culture into polythene bags containing the sterile carrier
materials, etc.
Lack of Quality Assurance : The substandard quality of inoculants is one of
the most important factors resulting in failure at the fietd and lack of farmers
confidence in the product.
Bio-control and bio-pesticides
Short shelf life of bio-control agents
Absence of well equipped quality testing laboratories for
control agents
Absence of well executed IPM demonstrations

bio-pesticides and bio-

Some bio-control agents are affected by various kinds of environmental stresses
like uV light, temperature, moistures, pH, etc.
Bio-control agents are available only for few selected insect pests.
Inappropriate application technologies and equipments
Marketing
High price expectations, delayed delivery, quality restrictions,
certification and marketing networks are sorire of the constraints in
organic products internationally.
In India, the major marketing constraints of bio-fertilizers include weakness in
the marketing network, retail outlet, storage facility etc.
Lack of standardization in packing, labeling and in prices of biofertilizers
marketed
Major Indian and Multinational companies are not interested in bio-pesticides
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of standards, and lack of large market opportunities comparable to those for
non-organic produce markets.

E. Quality control
Recently, the bio fertilizer production technology has attracted much attention

of the small and large producers because of its simple and cost effective nature.
Though there is lot of scope for scaling up the production level, the bio-ferbltzer
technology faces the problems of quality control, inconsistent field performances, poor
transport and storage and lack of knowledge about these inputs. This has
necessitated the implementation of better quality control mechanisms to ensure the
availability of quality inoculants to the farmers.
F. Interaction mechanisms among microbes

Some interaction mechanisms may reduce the efficiency of micro organisms in
organic farming.
i. Ammensalism

It is a kind of relationship in which a partner suppresses the growth of other
partner by producing toxins like antibiotics, harmful gaseous compounds like NHs'
COs, ethylene, sulphur compounds, nitrite, HzOz, and HCN etc. The antagonistic
associations sometimes affect the useful process adversely. Sometimes the growlh of
Nttrobacter and some fungi may be affected adversely by the large amount of NHs
released during decomposition of legurninous green manures.
ii. Competition

It is a universal phenomenon of co-existence in a commrrnity where one species
is suppressed as the two species struggle for the lirnited supply of a nutrient or other
conunon requirements. Such interaction in soil is harmful. Normally, a severe
cornpetition between soil microbes for lirnited availability of easily metabolically
carbon compound is a rule rather than exception, as it is readily used by almost all
soil rnicrobes.
iii. Parasitism

It is an association where one partner lives in or on the body of the other (host)
and feeds on the body fluid of the host. So this is a host-parasite relationship in
which one is benefited while other is adversely affected. Parasitism is probably
widespread in soil comrnunities. trarthworms and other macro-organisms are also
prone to parasitic attack by bacteria, fungi, viruses, etc. Comrnercial preparations are
available in the market as bio-control agents of root rot and wilt diseases.
iv. Predation

It is the direct feeding of one organism on other. It is highly prevalent in
protozoa. They feed on bacteria to strike a balance between the population of prey and
predator. Myxo-bacteria and slirne molds also feed on soil bacteria.
G. Genetic modifications in Rhizobium strains

The efforts have been made to develop genetically modified strains including the
traits for better competitiveness and heat shock tolerant mutants in the process of
improving rlizobta I strains. The gene markers (Gus) introduced in Rhrzobtum strains
to monitor the release of genetically engineered strains in the environments. However,
genetically modified strains have not made any impact on legume production under
field conditions. RLtizobia are susceptible to antibiotics (produced by other micro
organisms of soil) and also to the action of bacterophages. Fungicides, herbicides and
other plant protectants are also toxic to Rhizobta.
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H. Crop response
Although the legume inoculation is a long established practice to maintain soil

health it has not become popular largely because of its erratic response. There are
some cofiunon reasons of poor or no response to inoculation etc.
1. Failure of seed to germinate : This is due to the use of poor quality seed and

the lack of sufficient moisture for germination.
2. Failure of seedling to become nodulated: This may be the results of poor

quality inoculants, adverse soil conditions, inoculation',\rith w.rong inoculants,
compatibility of rhizobta \Mith pesticides etc.

3. Ineffective nodulation : This situations may result from the presence of a large
native population of rhizobia which may compete with rhizobicr applied for
nodule formation and make it ineffective in N fixing with introduced legume.

4. Nutritional deficiencies : Nodule formatting is severally affected by nutritional
deficiencies particularly phosphorus, calcium and molybdenum because of their
role in protein synthesis, cell wall development and in nutrition of rhizobta ,

respectively.
5. Plant competition : F ailure of the legume plant to promptly nodulate and

establish is frequently due to the competition for moisture nutrients, light and
space.

Conclusions
Microbial technology for organic farming seems to be effective however,

following points should be considered for future development:
1. Microbial strains of different bacterial cultures should be tolerant to wide

of weather conditions.
2. Dispersion of knowledge regarding microbial technology among farmers

comrnunity.
3. Microbial technology should be upgraded.
4. Infrastructure facilities, expertise and marketing network should be

strengthened.
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Microbial technology in relation to organic farming
J.H. Kulkarni

Vice-Chancellor,
university of Agricultural sciences Krishi Nagar, Dharwad - b8o oo5

"Organic farming is an integration of biological, cultural and natural inputs
including the disease and pest management practices". Increasing population levels
on a near stabilized agricultural land places a heavy burden on the soil source
particularly on its nutrient supplying power. The chernical fertilizers helped to
increase the agricultural production to meet ever increasing demand of human
population. The excessive use of chemical fertilizers resulted in considerable
deterioration of soil health, soil bio-dynamics, soil structure, quality of water, food
and fodder. Thus, the organic farming has emerged as the only answer to bring
sustainability to the agriculture and environment.

Microbial technologies are plalnng a key role in organic farming in terms of
organic matter decomposition, bio-fertilizers, bio-pesticides etc.

At University of Agricultural Sciences, Dharwad revealed the results of several
experiments conducted Phanerochaete chrysosportum to be an efficient lignoiytic
fungus for decomposing several agroresidues including sugarcane trash, redgram
stalk, cotton stalk etc. This is known to produce lignin degrading errzyrrres like lignin
peroxidase, manganese peroxidase, glyoxal oxjdase and reduce C:N ratio. At the sarne
time, scientists have worked out the possibility of enrichment of decomposed material
by inoculating the free living nitrogen fixers llke Azotobacter and P-solubilzers. Such
attempts have given fruitful results in enrichment of vermicompost with higher
amount of N and P contents.

In continuation to decomposition and enrichment of agro residues, the results
of several interaction studies clearly showed that coinoculation of Trtchoderma
harztanurru a cellulolytic fungus and P- solubilisers viz Pseudomonas strtrtta, Bactllus
PoLymgxa along with the application of rock phosphate resulted in better
decomposition of cotton stalks and nutrient uptake by the test crop.

The cropping system influences the soil microflora. The dynamics of soil
microflora and the soil enzymes studied in a long term integrated nutrient
management experiment in a fixed site in two cropping systems at UAS, Dharwad.
Both, the soil microflora and the soil enzJrnes were highest in groundnut-sorghum
cropping system as compared to sorghum-safflower cropping system. The organic C,
available N, available P, soil rnicroflora and en4rme activities increased significantly
with the application of organic fertilizers along 'ilrith the inorganic. The positive
correlation was observed in soil microflora, soil enzJrrnes and nutrient availability.
These results highlight the significance of application of organic matter in
maintenance of soil fertility and bio-d5mamics.

Of late, lot of importance is given to protect the environment from pollution.
Hence, the several scientists are exploiting microbial technologies for the production
of bioethanol from agro residues. Bioethanol can be blended with petrol up to 2Oo/o. At
present, ethanol is blended up to 5% with diesel for transportations several
rnicrobial cultures viz., Trtchoderma reeset and Pacttgsolen tannophtlus NCIM - 3445
showed their efficiency in terms of ethanol yield. Such studies certainly help to protect
environment from pollution.
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Another potential area which uses the microbial technology in organic farming
is biocontrol of pathogens and crop pests by which the usage of chernical insecticides
can be reduced and inturn environmental pollution can be avoided. Several
rnicroorganisms are known to improve the plant growth directly through nutrient
mobilization and the production of plant growth hormones and indirectly through
suppression of plant pathogens or by inducing systernic resistance in plants. The soil
rnicroor$anisms having these multiple beneficial traits are referred to as the plant
growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR). Recently they are also referred to u-" pfu.tt
health promoting rhizobacteria (PHPR). Fluorescent pseudomonads play a key role in
biocontrol of plant pathogens as they have rapid growth, simple nutritional
requirement and ability to utilize diverse organic substrates. They are knowr,r to
produce highly potent broad spectrum antifungal molecules against various
phytopathogens. They are reported to produce antibiotics, siderophores, HCN etc.
They also compete for space and nutrients with soil borne plant pathogens.
Fluorescent pseudomonads are promising bioinoculants for agricultural system to
increase the productivity as they are cost effective and ecofriendly. Another fungus,
Trtchoderma harztanum is also being used extensively. Some of the rnicrobial
pesticides NPV, GV, Bactlhts thurtrgtensis, B. poptlleae, Metarrhiztum anisopltae,
Beauartq basskina, Nomuraea rtleg, Verttcttltum Lcrcanii- etc., are being used under the
field conditions for biological control of crop pests. All these organisms can grow well
and show activity at an optimum RH (Minimum 75a/o-B5o/o) and temperature 28-300 c.
The moisture and temperature play a key role on the growth of rnicro organisms. The
environmental conditions should also be favourable for their action after spraying
these rnicrobial pesticides on the crops. Heavy rainfall/ higher temperature after
spraying will result in the loss of microbial pesticides due to washin g/ inactivation of
en4rrnes. Hence, it is better to spray these microbial pesticides during late evening or
early hours of the day for their efficient activity.

Both moisture and temperature at optimum level are essential for microbial
action either in decomposition of agro residues or in biocontrol of soil borne
pathogens crop pests. The success of rnicrobial technologies in relation to organic
farming is always depending on favourable environmental factors for microbial growth
and activities.
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Government policies on organic farming
R.C. Maheshwari
Vice Chancellor

S.D. Agricultural University,

agrochemicals such as fertilizers and pesticides with adoptlon of nutrient-resionsive,
high yielding varieties of crops have boosted the prodrrttion output per hectare inmost of the cases' However, this increase in productlon has slowed down and in some
cases there are indications of decline in growth of productivity and production. Thepriorities in agriculture research are gradually moving from a focus on individual cropperformance to a- total system productivity with due attention on product quality andenvironment safety. Environmental and health problems associated w-ith theagriculture have been increasingly well documented- but it is only recently that the
scale of the costs has attracted the attention of planners and scientists.

The increasing consciousness about conservation of environment as well as ofhealth hazards caused by agrochemicals has brought a major shift in consumerpreference towards food quality, particularly in the develoied countries. Globalconsumers are increasingly looking forward to organic food that is considered safe
artd hazatd-free.

"organic" in organic agriculture is a labeling term that denotes products thathave been produced in accordance with certain standards during fooh production,
handling, processin$ and marketing stages and certified by J arrty constituted
certification body or authority. The organic label is therefore, a pro"."" claimed ratherthan a product claimed. It should not necessarily be interpret.d to mean that the foodproduced is healthier, safer or all natural. It simply -"irr" that the products followthe defined standards of production and handling, although slrrveys indicate that
consumers considg. tl. organic label as an indication of purity and careful handling.The organic standards will not exempt producers and p.o".""ors from 

"o*pti.rr".with the general re$ularity requirements such as food safety regulations, pdsticide
registrations, general food and nutrition labellling rules etc.

To promote the or$anic a$riculture ana to ensure the fair practices ininternational trade of organic food, the Codex Alimentarius Comrnission, 
-a joint bodyof FAo/WHo framed certain guidelines for the production, processing, la6ehng andmarketing of organically produced foods, with a view to facilitate trade and pivent

rnisleading claims. The Codex Alimentarius Commission defined "Organic agriiulture
as holistic food production management systems, which promotes and enharrces agro-
ecosystem health' including biodiversity, biological cycles and soil biological activities.It emphasizes the use of management practices in preference to the use of off-farminputs, taking into account that regional conditions require locally adapted systems.Thig is accomplished, by using where possible, .g.o.ro-ic, biological and mec-hanical
methods, as opposed to using the synthetic materials, to fulfil i.ry 

"p."ific functionwithin the system".
In India, the National Prograrrune for Organic Production proposes to provide aninstitutional mechanism for the implementation of Nationd Stanaards for OrganicProduction, through a National Accreditation Policy and programme (Fig. l) witfr aview to;
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i. To provide the means of -evaluation of certification progFarnmes for organic
agriculture and products as per the approved criteria.

ii. To accredit certification programmes.
iii. To facilitate certification of organic products in conformity to the National

Standards for Organic Products.
iv. To encourage the development of organic farming and organic processin$.
National standards for organic production - Crop production
1:' Conversion requirements

standards over a period ofthree years.
Fig. 1. Operational structure of national programme for prganic production

(NPOP)

of Agriculture
(MoA)

Evaluation Committee

t of India

National Accreditation Policy
and Programme (NAPP)

National Standard for
Organic Production

(NSoP)

Nationdl Steering Committee for
National Programme for Organic

Production (SCNPOP)
(Members appointed by the MoC)

Agricultural & Processed Food
Products Export Development

Authority (APEDA)-as the secretariat

National Accreditation

Technical Committee (TC)
(for review of NSOP),
accreditation criteri a,

procedures for inspection
and certifi cation agencies)



2. Maintenance of organic management

not get switched back and forth between
Converted land and animals shall

the organic and conventional

or animal
its fertility

3.

4.

5.

7.

6.

management.
Landscape
organic farming should contribute beneficialty to the ecosystem.The certification programme shall deveiop landscape and biodiversity
standards.
Choice of crops and varieties
All seeds and plant material should be certified organically.
Diversity of crop production
Diversit5r in crop production is achieved by a combination of versatile croprotation with legumes and appropriate coverage of the soil during the year oiproduction which diverse the plant species.
Fertilization policy
sufficient quantities of biodegradable material or microbial, plant
origin should be returned to the soil to increase or at least *aint"i'
and the biological activity within it.
Manures containing human excreta shall not be used.
Pest, disease and- weed management including growth regulators
Weeds, pests and diseases should be controlled by a nu-mber of preventive
culture techniques which limit their development, e.g. suitable rotations, green
manures, a balanced fertilizing pr:ograrnme, early and predrilling 

".."db.dpreparations, mulching, mechanical control and the disturbancE of pest
development c5rcles.
The natural enernies of pests and diseases should be protected and encouraged
through proper habitat management of hedges, nesting sites etc.
Pest management should be regulated by understa.taing and disrupting the
ecological needs of the pests.
An ecological equilibrium should be created to bring about a balance in the pestpredator cycle.

8. Contamination Control

and from within the farm.
collection of non-cultivated material of plant origin
When harvestinq 9t $athering the prodrr"l", attention should be paid to the
maintenance and the sustainability of the ecosystem.
SoiI and water consenration

9.

ro.
Relevant measures should be taken to
excessive and improper use of water and
water.

prevent erosion, salination of soil,
the pollution of ground and surface

National 
-"r*111"_ 

f:t organic production - Food processing and handtingAny handling tttq processing of organic prbducts should be optifrized tomaintain the quality and integrity of the product and should -be 
directed

towards minirnizing the deveropment of pests ind diseases.
7OO o/o of the ingredients of agriculture odgin shall be certified organically.
Processing methods should be based on mecharized, physical-and biological
processes.
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step of its processing.
Packaging

avoided.

Labelling

of the product.

"produce of organic agriculture" or in any other similar description.
Storage and transport

organic products and contact with materials and substances which are not
permitted for use in organic farrning and handling.

Accreditation procedures
The aims of the National Accreditation Programrne is :

agriculture and products as per approved criteria for accreditation based on the
international criteria as per ISO Guide 65.

laboratories for residue testing of soil, inputs and organic products to accredit
testing laboratories.

Inspection and certification agencies
Accreditation is open to Inspection and Certification Agencies engaged in the

inspection and certification of organic production and/or processin$ operations.
The Inspection and Certification Agencies prograrnmes must confirm with all

applicable standards, structures and operating procedures as taid down in the
national standards for organic products and to the accreditation criteria as per the
national organic prograrnme.

The Inspection and Certification Agency's prograrnmes must be in operation for
a minimum period of one year prior to the evaluation. It should provide all required
documents for the reference.

The evaluation of the Inspection and Certification Agency will include the
evaluation and selection process of the inspectors. In accordance with the
accreditation criteria, the certification agency must exercise full responsibility for any
services that it contracts out to third parties. The accreditation contract will be
primarily with the Inspection and Certification Agency.
Guidelines for certification of grower groups

This system shall be based on the internal quality system and shall apply to producer
groups, farmer's cooperatives, contract production and small scale processin$ units. The
producers in the group must apply similar production systems and the farms should be in
geographical proximity. Farms with land holding of 4 ha and above can also belong to a group
but will have to be inspected annually by the external Inspection and Certification Agency.
The total area of such farms shall be less than 50 o/o of the total area of the group.
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guality of organic inputs and their standards f,or o,ryanic farming
S.C" Talashilkar and V.B. Mehta

Balasaheb Sawant Konkan Kriskri Vidyapeet},
li-+Ls 712, Maharashtra

According to Angelina Briones [f999) the food c'hain begins in the farms and
ends on the dining table. Basically, e\rerything absorbed hy plants frona the so,i[ and
vrater becornes part of the food chain- These things inchlde elements arrd srrbstances
added through inputs for nutrient, lvater, weed and pest nranagemerrt. The organic
agSiculture uses a lot of inputs, which are basically organic in nature and are
expected to be produced on ttle funn itself. A wide variation is obselved in ttre quality
of organic inputs being sold in ttre market. Many times farnners do not get standard
inputs in the nnarket. T'here is a need to develop ttre standards for monitoring the
quatity of the said products.

India has evolved tJle national standards for orgarric products keeping in view
the traditional methods udth the scientific approach. These standards are in
conformity to the International standards of European Union (EU) and International
Federation of Organic Agpiculture Movements (IFOAM).

The Mirristry of Commerce and Industries of the Government of India has
identified following six accreditation agencies for certification of organic products.

APEDA [Agricultural and Processed Food Products trxport and Development
Agencyl
Tea Board.
Coffee Board.
Spice Board.
Coconut Developrnent Board.
Directorate of Cashew and Cocoa Board.

These agencies have authorized some of the certi[ring agencies/companies for
operating the certification programrnes in the foilowing areas.

i. Organic production.
ii. Organic processing and
iii. Providing test standards.
The accredited inspection and certiffing agencies undertake inspection at all

stages of production and processing \Mith regular check on all operators (farmers and
processors) in accordance \Mith the principles in the basic standards.

The organic products produced under the national standards are certified and
approved by the accredited inspection and certiSring agencies for labeling as ,India
Organic'. The labeled products provide the consumer vrith the best possible
guarantee of organic origin, production, processing and packaging.
Standards for organic inputs
Fertilizers and soil conditioners
1. Compost

"A solid mature product resulting from composting, which is a managed process
of bio-oxidation of a solid heterogenous orgarric substrate including a thirmbphillic
phase".

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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A- Not allowed
. Human excrement.
r Tobacco
r teather meal
. Clty compost
r Treated saw dust
o Treated blood meal, meat meal, bone meal and feather meal.
o Ash from mar-lure burning.
. Chem,ically synthes2ed mineral fertilizers - Urea, DAP etc.
o lrradiation is banned.
B. Requirements
1. Cornpost must be produced through a process that combines plant and animal

materials with an initial C:N ratio between 25:1 and 4O:L.
2. Prodr.rcers using an in-vessel or static aerated pile system must maintain the

composting rnaterials at a temperature between 55oC and 76oC for 3 days.
3. The C/N ratio should be less than or equal to 25.
4. The maximum heavy metal concentration of the final product in mg/kg of dry

matter should be as follows:
cadrnium: O.7, copper: 70, nickel:25, lead:45, zinc:2OO, mercury:O.4,
chromium (total): 7O, chromium M) :0.

5. The Pathogenic organism content must not exceed the following limits.
The quantity of faecal coliforms must be
(MPN)/g of total solids calculated on a dry weight basis: and there can be no
salmonellae present (< 3 MPN/g total solids)

2. Manures
"Any r,nixture of animal and /or plant product with or without the inclusion of

rninerals from natural origin, which is not composted".
A. Not allowed
. Human excrement.
. Tobacco
o Leather meal
. City compost
o Treated saw dust
o Treated blood meal, meat meal, bone meal and feather meal.
o Ash from manure burning.
. Chemically slmthesized mineral fertllizers - LJrea, DAP etc.
o Irradiation is banned.
B. Requirements
1. The heavy metal concentrations of the final product should be as follows:

Maximum concentration in mg/kg of dry matter.
Cadrnium: O.7, copper: 70, nickel:25, lead:45, zinc 2OO, mercury:O.4,
chromium (total) :7O, chromium (VI):O.

2. The pathogenic organism content must not exceed the following limits.
The quantity ef faecal coliforms must be
(MPN)/g of total solids calculated on a dry weight basis: and
There can be no salmonellae present (< 3 MPN /49total solids)
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3. Minerals
Minerals used should be only from natural origin only and should be from arry
chemically slmthesized sources.

Following rrrinerals can be used:
a-. Calcareous and magnesium rock.
b. Calcium chloride.
c. Calcified seaweed.
d. Calcium carbonate of network origin (chalk, limestone, g)rpsunl and phosphate

chalk)
e. Mineral potassirrm with low chlorine content (e.g Sulphate of potash, kainite,

sylvinite)
f. Natural phosphates (e.g Rock phosphate)
g. Pulverized rock.
h- Sodium chloride.
i, Potassium Sulphate.
j. Magnesium Sulphate (Epsom salt)
k. Gypsum (Calciurn Sulphate)
l. Aluminum calcium phosphate.
frl;" . Sulphur
n. Clay fbentonite, perlite, zeohte)
4. Microbial preparations

A rnicrobe or concoction of microbes cultured in a mass scale which are useful
for plant production.
A. Requirement
1. The microbes should be from non-GM origin.

The heavy metal concentrations in substrates or immobilizers used in the final
product should have:
Maximum concentration in mg/kg of dry matter.
cadrnium: O.7, copper: 70, nickel:25, lead: 5, zinc:200, mercury:O.4, chromium
(total) : 70, chrornium (VI) :O.

2. List of all microbes along with minimum CFU's/mg or ml during the shelf life
should be declared to the consumers in the labels.

3. The list of imrnobilizers which can be used are: a) Lignite. b) Charcoal. c) Talc.
Pest management inputs:
1. Substances from plant and animal origin:
A. Not Allowed: Tobacco, tea.
B. Permitted:

1. All plant based extracts can be used.
2. Sea weeds, sea weed meal and sea weed extracts can be used.
3. Milk, rnilk based products and it's byproducts can be used.
4. Only food grade emulsifiers are allowed to be used.

2. Neem based products
A. Not allowed

1. Neem oil extracted from seed collected from non-controlled sources not
allowed.

2. Neem oil extracted using solvents are not allowed.
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,B. Permitted
1. Azardictin extraction frorn oils can be done either by methanol or ethanol

only.
2- Only food grade emrrlsifiers are allowed to be used.

A. Iffinerals
Minerals used should be only from natural origin and should be from any
chernica$r qrnthesized source.
Following minerals can be used:
l. Chloride of linne/soda.
2- Clay (e.g bentonite, perlite, vermiculite, zeolite)
3. Mineral powders (stone rneal, silicates)
4. Diatomaceous earth-
5. Permanganate of potash.
6. Silicates (sodium silicate, quartz)
7 " Sodium bicarbonate.

4. Microorganisms/Biocontrol agents.
A micobe or concoction of rnicrobes cultured in a rnass scale which are useful
for pest management.

A- Requirement:
1. The rnicrobe should be from non-GM origin.
2. The heavy metal concentrations in substrates or immobilizers used in the

final product should have maximum concentration in ppm: cadmium:
O.7, copper:7o, nickel:2S, lead:4S, zinc2oO, mercury:O.4, chromium
(total):7o, chromium [W): O.

3. List of all microbes along with minimum CFU's/mg or ml during the shelf
life should be declared to the consumers in the labels.

4. The list of imrnobilZers which can be used are: a) Lignite. b)Charcoal c)
Talc.

Infrastructure re quirements
Quality control laboratory is essential to monitor aII the required quality

parameters.
Labeling requirements
A. Not allowed

l. The labels cannot contain - India Organic Logo or USDA or JAS Logo.
2. The labels cannot contain words like "certified organic input" but can

contain "approved organic input" or sirnilar approved words.
B. Requirements

1. The label should provide all the details of the description of the products
like ingredient list along \Mith their quantities.

2. All the labels should have lot numbering and batch numbering systems to
ensure traceability to the processing dates, processing equipments/sites
and to the raw rnaterials.

Quality standards for organic inputs - Some illustrations
1. Compost

Compost quality and maturity attributes are important for determining compost
utility for different users like gardener, nursery raiser, field and horticulture crops etc.
A set of physical, chemical and biological characteristics were selected out of number
of parameters for deterrnining compost quality. It was reconrnended that these
quality and maturity attributes may be considered at national level for ensuring the
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uniform standards of compost quality in the country during the National Seminar
held at Indian Institute of Soil Science, Bhopal on 17th January, 2OO4 (Anonymous,
2OO4)
2. Biofertilizers

In the initial years (f965-75), Soybean Rhizobtum was in great demand, and
marry private companies mushroomed and distributed standard inoculants, not only
for soybean but for other pulses also. The effect of inoculation was not prornising.
This eroded the belief of farmers in biofertilizers and it is a challenge to regenerate
their faith. The current annual production of biofertilizers is 25OO tonnJs while
demand is to the tune of l2lakh tonnes. This can only be achieved by supplying the
standard quality material at field. level. Quality standards have been set ,rp fot
biofertilizers like Rhizobium, Azotobacter and PSB by the State Govt. of Maharashtra.
3. Bioagents and biopesticides
Indian standards for NPV (Nucleo polyhydroxy virus)
l. Viral units,/unit of formulation.

NPV - I x lOe POB/mf or gram (minimum polyhydroxy occlusion bodies)
GV - 5 x fOe OBlml or gr€rm.

2. Contamination - Salmonella, Shigellqor Vibria should be absent.
3. Other microbial contaminants should not exceed I x lOa counts/ml or g.
4. The strain should be indigenous, naturally occurring and non toxic and

genetically modified.
5. Identification of baculoviruses by restriction enzyme analysis.
6. Shelf life should be lB months.
Indian standards for B.t (Bqcillus thuringensis)
1. trLISA/Dot assay test for estimation of 8-endotoxin protein.
2. Routine test

a. Level of B-exotoxin to be identified by housefly bioassay.
b. Potency of product by bioassay method.
c. Viable spore count.

3. Human pathogens like salmonella, shigelra should be absent.
4. Other micro organisms not more than lO + per gram.
5. Liquid formulation - 2OOO to 4000 IU per microlitre, one year stability.

Powder formulation - 160OO to 32O0O IU per microlitre, two years stinitty.
Indian standards for entomopathogenic fungi.
1. C.P.U count - I x f 08 CFU/ml or g.
2. SalmoneLla, Shigella, Vibrto should be absent.
3. Other contaminants should not exceed I x lOa/ml or g.
4. Strain should be indigenous.
5. Maximum moisture content should not be more than Bo/o - for dry formulations.
Trichocard

Each trichocard should have IB,0OO - 2O,OOO eggs.
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Neem products
The comrnercial formulations available in the market have 1OO, 3O0, 1000,

1O,00O and 50,000 ppm concentration. The major alkaloid present in neem
formulations that has insecticidal property is azadirachtin. Different neem extracts
are as follows:
o Water or aqueous extract of seed kernel.
. Neem seed oil suspension in water and
o Water or aqueous extract of cake.
4. Biodynamic preparations

Biodynarrric farming is a method of organic agriculture, which considers farm as
a living system and where one activity affects the other. A unique feature of this
system is the use of eight specific preparations derived from cow dung, silica and
herbal extracts to treat compost piles, soils and crops. Biodynamic farming methods
are used for the preparation of food for which Demeter (tm) certification programme is
used in Germany and U.S.A.
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Quality certilication of organic inputs and products
Sanjay Deshmukh

Chief Executive Officer

" t-"-"-:
farmers, processors, input manufaciurers, Traders and Con".r-.r" of organic food.
The awareness ab9r1t the possible health hazards occurring because of indiscrirninate
usages of chemicalfetlihzers and pesticides is developingitnorrg the consu*.;"-;;
growers.
Organic farming in India

Unless India makes a rapid shift towards organic farming; the cost in terms ofenvironmental degradation ana health costs arising from chemical could arise
sharply. The organic farming is, therefore, a welcome aliernative from three angles: forthe small farmer- for whom it is less financially draining; for the environment - which
f t9* subject to more eco-sensitive mode of farming, tliat would help improve the soilfgrtility and for the government, yhich, by encouraging the organi" i.r-ing, andthereby reducing the reliance on fertilizersl 

".r, graai,atiy trim its subsidy bill andthus achieve a cost-savings.
India produces a wide variety of organic products, which include frpsh anddried fruits (pineapple, banana, pears), processed fmit (mango concLntrate),

vegetables, nuts oil _crops, grain, coffee, tei, sugarcane, herbs, ind spices. Thedomestic market and Export opportunities for India exist both in niche markets,
where organic product labeling is required for product certification and differentiation,
and also in mainstred.m markets, where self-certification under particular corporate
brands is gai4ing the influence with consumers. Therefore, the challenge facing Indiais to mainstream productiott Td trading opportunities to ensure t-hat a lreaternumber of producers can take advantage of sulh markets and certification facifties.

Verified and guaranteed organic food market is an upcoming sector. A stronglinkage between consumers and organic growers is vital for both ends and the organic
movement. Farmers, processors, exporters, traders and consumers look forward to alegal trustworthy and reliable organic certification system to be established with the
objective of creating a healthy an$ trustworthy linkage between the organic operators
and the consumers through regulated certification piogram. The input.as well as theoutcome from organic management system needs tb nJ certified foi tfre integrity andchain of cgstody.
Why Certification?

Organic certification guara.ntees the quality of productionjust as much as it
$uarantees the quality of the final product. The organic grower use an authentic
organic inputs and consumers pay significant premiums ior certified organic food
because they trust the integrity of recognized organic trademarks.

The certification_mus,t guarantee to these consumers that the food they arebuyrng has been produced to recognized organic standards and ;.;ift.J-tj, trr.regulatory body, which is called as inspection and certification agency.
As a response to this development it is the need of hour to- setlup a nation wideprograrnme for organic production, quality inputs, processing and its certification.

, The organic systems promote a sustainable prod,rJion of food of optimumquality and quantity. The prograrnme has been dlveloped w-ith reference to the
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IFOAM, EEC-No-2O92/9L, the Codex Alimentarius Guidelines and NPOP {National
Programme of Organic Production) 2005 as amended.
Certification

Is the procedure by which a written assurance is given by the Certiftcation
Agency that a clearly identified production or processing system has been
methodically assessed and conforms to the specified requirements and the certificate
would mean a document issued by an accredited agency declaring that tJ e operator is
carryring out the activities or the stated products have been produced in accordance
with the specified requirements in accordance \Mith the National Standards for
Organic Products.

The National Programme for Organic Production proposes to provide arl
institutional mechanism for the implementation of National Standards for Organic
Production, through a National Accreditation Policy and Progpamme. The aims of tlre
National Prograrnme for organic production, inter alia, include the following:
a. To provide the meerns of evaluation of cbrtifi.cation pro€farnmes for orgarric

agriculture and products as per the approved criteria.
b. To accredit certffication programmes
c. To facilitate certification of organic products in confonnity to the National

Standards for Organic Products.
d. To encourage the development of organic farming and organic processing

The process of regular evaluation should result in organic production becoming
ever more friendly to humans, animals, environment and the ecosystem.
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Economies of production and marketing of oqg;anie products
D.B. Yadav, H.R. Shinde, P.P. Paw-ar and S.N. filekar

tof tural Economics, MPI(V, Rahuri

The dennand for organically produced food is inereasing througpout the world in
response to concerns about food safetlr, hurrran health environmental and economic
fields during the recent past. Organic €riculturc is holistic production rnanzrgiernent
system, vrhich enhances the health of agro ecosystem, includingg biodiversit5r,
biological cycles and soil biological aetivity thereby increasing tlre soil fertility and
making tl'e agricultural system sustainable in the long run. Moreover, as orgarric
farming refrains from using ehemical inputs, the health hazards and other side effects
posed by these inputs are also prevented. The organic agpiculture is not new concept
to India as our traditional view about agyiculture is live in partrrership wittr, ra*rer
than exploit nature. The inorganic farming approach in India was the outcome of low
production of foodgrains and vigorously increasing population. We have achieved seH
reliance in food grains production but the excessive use of chemical fertilizers and
pesticides have posed many problems to soil and water and drastic degradation of
these precious natural resources. India has only 4U/o irngated area and s5mthetic
fertilizers arrd"chernic-als are mairdy used in this irrigated agpieulture. Rernaining! G@/o
cropped area, can be suited for development as organic agriculture due to less
degradation. The orgarric agriculture definitely has merits such as natural resources
conservation, avoiding pollution, use of b5rproducts of livestock and crops, increase
emplo5rment opportunities but demerits such as r.eduction in production or food
securit5r threat, lirnitations on supply of cattle dung and green manure. The economic
consideration in every business is necessary, so the cost of production of organic
products, marketing opportunities, taste and preferences and trade of orgemic
products has been reviewed in the present paper.
Indian Organic Products

By February 2OO2, around L,426 farms in India have been certified as organic
farms with an area of around 2,775 hectares. The organic farming has been carried
out an about 1.1O lakh hectares during the year 2006-07. Looking to the export
potential of organic agriculture, Central Government has proposed 4Oo/o increase in
area under the orgardc agriculture during the next year and provision of Rs. 94 crores
has been made for the purpose. Andhra Pradesh, Chattisgarh, Gujarat, Har5rana,
Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra and Rajastan have prepared projects for
organic farming viz; cultivation of organic Brinjal, Banana, Grapes, pomegranate,
Wheat, Rice, Soybean, Seasamum, Pigeonpea, Basamati rice, Blackpaper, Coriander
and Orange. About 8O,O0O farmers witl be involved and additional 4O,OOO hectare
area will be brought under the organic farming. The global orga.nic trade is growing
rapidly and total area under certified organic production was about 25O lakh hectares
during 2OO4. This area does not include the organic farms whose production is either
for own consumption or sold in local markets. The organic trade in the United States
is in the range of US$ 11 billion and it will be doubled during the next five vears.
Totat world trade is estimated US$ 3l billion during the yeai 2OOS. The annual
growth rate of organic produce trade was in the range of 5 to 20 per cent in European
countries and 15-2o per cent in USA and Canada during 2OoB to 2OoS.

The North-Eastern region of India provides considerable scope and
opportunities for organic farming due to least utilization of chemical inputs. It is
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estimated that 18 million hectares of such land is avaitrable in North East which can
be exploited for organic production u/ith the sizable acreage under naturally
orgarricy'default organic cultivation. trndia has trernendous potential to grow crops
orgarricamy and emerge a"s a rnajor supptrier of organic prodr-rcts in the world's organic
rnarket.
Production of organic produce

The most of economic studies of performance of organic versus.conventional
production system focuses on yield and income in a given period of tirne. Organic
production system generates lower yields cornpared to conventionally giown
alternatives" Some studies reported the yield loss after shifting from conventionat to
organic production, with the yield loss depending upon the factors such as
managernent regfune, inherent biological characteristic of land and experience of the
farmer. The yield loss ranged from 8 per cent to 63 per cent in the caie of fruits and
vegetables (Parson s, 2OO2).

Table l. Comparison of produce grown using organic verses conventional

Source : Parsons (2OO2)
But at same time organic produce gets price premium of about l1 per cent to

236 per cent more than the conventional produce. The organic price premium seems
to have increased over time. In the United State's, producer price premium for
organic corrl, spring wheat and oats increased by 154o/o, 9Io/o and 1030/0, respectively
between 1995 and 2OOO (Bertram and Dobbs, 2OOl).

In general, the proportion of respondents willing to pay a price premium
decrease as the premium increases, consistent with the law of demand. Most of
consumers are not willing to pay a price premium higher than LO-2Oo/o- Analysis of
specific organic food markets across the conturies suggests substantiatly higher
actual price mark ups. The consumers from Italy (35-lOOo/o), United Kingdom l3O-
5oo/o), France (25-3Oo/o), Sweden (2O-4Oo/o) are ready to pay good price premium for
organic food (Turcu,2OO2).

methods, Canada 2o,0L
Sr. No. Crop Organic yield difference

(o/ol
Organic Price Premium

(o/ol

I Dry Onions -63 159

2 Beets -56 229

3 Broccoli -44 59

4 Cabbage -37 97

5 Carrots -40 236

6 Cauliflower -55 26

I Tomatoes -23 66

B Garlic -8 11

I Apples -2r 73

r0 Peaches -30 27
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Table Price for2. Price Premiums for org: food
Sr.No. Co@try Price premium over comparable

conventional food (%l
I Australia 20-N,
2 Arrstria 25-3(}
3 Denrnark 30-30
4 France 25,30
5 Italy 35-rOO
6 Germanv 2(F50
7 Netherlands L5-2A
I Swiden 20,-40
I Switzerland ro-40
10 United Kinsdom 30-50
1t Japan 10-20
L2 United States 10-30
r3 India L7.67

Sorrrce : Turco, 2OO2
The modern agficulture requires cosfly inputs viz; fertilizers, chemical

insecticides, pesticides which urill be either replaced by farm derived resources, crop
residues, farm yard manure arrd'bio-pesticides such neem seed extract, dasha parni.
extract etc. T}re mechanical control reduces the variable input cost in organic farming.
In organic farming, low investments are needed than inorganic farming. It gives more
per rupee return on investment than inorganic farming. The economics of organic
cotton cultivation over a period of six years indicated that there is a reduction in cost
of cultivation and increased gross and net returns compared to cotton cultivation in
India (Rai, 2OO4). Also organic agriculture offers comparative advantage in areas of
less rainfall and relatively low natural and soil fertility levels. It does not need cosfly
investment on irrigation, energ/ and external inputs, but rather organic agriculture
have the potential to improve local food securi\r, increase employment especially in
the marginal areas.

TWo studies on comparative economics of production of grapes in Western
Maharashtra was carried out during the year 2OOG by the Department of Agricultural
Economics, MPKV, Rahuri. The findings of these study are sununarrzed below.
Economics of Organie and Inorganic Grape Production

The study was conducted in the Niphad and Nasik tahsils of Nasik district since
the grape production has been undertaken organically in this area. The lists of grape
growers (applying organic and inorganic practices) with their villages and acreage
under grapevines were obtained separately from Sub-Divisional Agricultural Officers
located at Niphad and Nasik, through which, villages viz; Kasabe sukane, Vinchur:,
Pimpri (S.), Ozar, Rui and Dharangaon of Niphad tahsil and Adgaon, Vadner Dumala,
Nanegaon and Belangavhan of Nasik tahsil were selected purposively for the
investigation. This study is based on the data collected from 60 farms (3O each of
organic and inorganic grapes).The farmers using organic inputs for grape production
were considered as 'organic farms', while those adding inorganic inputs in its
production process were treated as 'inorganic farms'. The economic life of grape
orchards under both the categories of farms was considered as 25 years. The grape
growers using the inorganic inputs were selected purposively that their Iields will be
nearer to the fields of grape producers utilizing organic inputs. This was practiced to



reduce differences in soil quality and other agro-clirnatic factors between two
cra@ories of farms. The data 

_orr 
diffelent aspects of grape production pertaining to

ffhe year 2OO4-2OO,5 were collected by survey method 
^v/ith 

the help^ of specially
designed schedules. A tabular method of estimation uras used for the anjysis of
data.

The study revealed that orgardc inputs tlsed by majority of the ample farmers
were jeevamrut' dashparni, verticillirrrrr, nark3ra-ud, magic solution, tr.-"* kadha,
babhul kadha, heliokil and turmeric kadha. The study of-comparative economics of
{^p production in M/estern Maharashtra indicated the cost si.ring of Rs. 6g,860/-ha for orgarric cultivation than that of inorganic. By considering there is a price
premium of 25 per cent and assuming a reduction in yield by 2A per cent, it has been
estirnated ttrat net retrrrns would be greater than by Rs. Zb,OOl- per ha. The major
problems in organic farming for grape production were risk of low iroductivity in the
initial period, complexit5r in the use of dtfferent inputs of organic farming, high cost of
verrnicompost, biopesticides and high rates of vermiculture.
Certification of organic products

Certifrcation of organic produce is the key point for deciding the price and
acceptability of organic produce in the domestic as well as foreiln *.ik.t. 1-h.
certi$ring agencies play an important role for producers in facili6ting access to
organic markets, especially for the e4port. to reglhte the export of cedihed organic
products, the Director General of Foreign Trade, GOI has issued a public notice,
according to which no certilied organic products be exported unless certified by an
inspection and certi$ring agency duly accredited by one of the accreditation agencies
designated by Government of India. At present, there are six accreditation alencies
approved by the central government Ministry of Commerce (MoC). They u.t. ipEDA,
Coffee Board, Spices Board, Tea Board, Coconut Development Board and Cocoa and
Cashewnut Board. ECOCEKI, International IMO India F\rt. Ltd., INDOCERT, LACON
GmbH, SGS India Rrt. Ltd and SKAL International are the other institutes, which are
fully accredited under the Indian National Programrne for Organic Production. High
certification and inspection cost is the major constraint, different agencies have
different parameters for certification, lengthier process and compleied national
organic certification, are the constraints in certification. There may be two standards
at two different levels, for export and domestic markets separately because the
standards for every importing country is different and also of a high standards.
Marketing of organic products

, The organic marketing is quite different than that of regular marketing (of
produce of conventional farming). The organic markets are still niche segment in
which specific buyers are targeted careful selection and development of target-markets
and distribution is most important for organic produce marketing. A" organic
produce is costly than conventional produce and consumers having high income \Mith
health consensuses go for organic produce, so the taste and prefei.tr"i of t1.is group
is required to be taken into consideration. No specific markel structure is devetopeh
for organic produce. Some organic Food Bazars, iares are being arranged by the state
a$ricultural department, recently in Maharashtra. The efforts should be made for
creation of awareness about organic produce, changing mindsets of consumers to
create congenial atmosphere for marketing of organic produce. As like regular
marketing produce_rs are not getting remunerative priceJ for produce and delay in
gayn_rents by middlemen are common problems in orga.nic produce/food marketing.
The following marketing channel are commonly observJd in this trade.



Marketing channel for organie produce
Producer - consumer
Producer - wholesaler /trader_ consumer
Producer- wholesarer - super market- consumer
Producer - ou/n market stall_ consumer
Producer- supermarket- consumer

llfiajor domestic markets
Major markeb for organic produce are metropolitan citie s uiz; Mumbai, Delhi,Colcutta, Chennai, Bangalore and Hyderabad. Supper market play an important rolein ttre distributiol of organic products. In India doinestic s*e or organic product wasfO5O tonnes which is estimated to increase to 1568 tonnes during the year 2006-0Z.Tea, Coffee, Cotton, Spices, Rice, Wheat, Pulses, Fruits and Vegetable are the majororganic produce.
The future of organic agriculture will, to a large extent, depend on consumerdemands. Tttus, a consumer-oriented approach to understatdirg ;G;; .!il"rrrtrrr.is irnportant not only in its own right, bui also in terms of responie to shiftirig marketd5mamics' From a marketing perspective, it is important to understand the concept ofconsumer decision-making regarding organically produced foods and thereby topromote its consumption. The product development and marketing strategies areaffected by consumers' preferences, attitudes, behefs and ,."porr".s. Thus, a clearunderstanding of consumer attitudes and the motivations underlying the actions inresponding to organically grown products is important. The bepartment ofAgricultural Economics undertook the study viz: Assessment of consumers,preferences for orgemic products- a case study oiP.rrr.'"ity' during the year 2006-07.Assessment of consumers' preferences for oiganic producis

The study was conducted in the metropolitan city of pune, as the consumers ofmetropolitan cities are more health conscious and .rrr.irorrment frienafy. 
-er.".rrtfy,

fiv-e shops a-re selling^ the organic products and among these, two of them haveadopted the stratery of door to doo-r delivery of organic products as per the telephonicorder' For this study, we have all the regular customers of thes. t"o shops wereselected and the required information ,i." collected through specially designedschedules by taking the help of the salesmen's of these tiro shops. In all, theinformation of 45 consumers was collected with respect to a!e, education, incomelevel and preferences 
-for 

organic products. A consurrr.i b.rying p"references survey wasdeveloped to assess the consumer attitudes related to puichi;. ;i.E;" proi,r"t".To assess the consumers' tastes and preferences for organic products, simpleanalytical techniques were used. The consumers were clasiified according to age,income and education categories in order to draw the coriclusions.
The consciousness of Indian consumers towards the good health has beenconsistently incredsing. This is because of modern food protuction methods posemultiple dangers to health, environment and to the future of children. It is well knownthat, organically grown foods have fewer and generally lower pesticide residues thanconventionally grown foods. It is reported that pesticides residies in daily diet lead tocancer and neurological disorders, suppresses body's irrunune system and normalgrowth of nervous system. Therefore, orgatric products are becorning popular in theglobal markets and demand for otgatti" food in the developed countries has grownsubstantially in the,recent years. 1.h. o.g.tic food 

"o.r".rrri.rs are characterizld bytheir higher income levels and are *illirrg Io p.y a price premium for the guarantee ofbuying healthy and safe products. India is tto* prbar"ing organic fruits like grapes,
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pomegranate, mango, oranges and other organic products. The major part of its
production goes to the export markets. There is a less demand in domestic markets.
Hence, there is a need to promote and develop the domestic markets, so that
dependence on international market for exports can be minimZed. Under these
circumstances, it is expected that the consumers in metropolitan cities who are
educated and have a higher level of income and well versed with the benefits of
organic products, will be the largest buyers of organic products. The study revealed
that,
l. The majority of respondents (67 %o) were older than 56 years, over one-third

were graduates, per month income of more than 70 per cent of the respondents
was greater than Rs. 25000/-

2. The majority of consumers are concerned about the ill health effects of
pesticide residues on produce and that, if given a choice, they would prefer to
purchase produce grown using organic farming practices compared with
conventionally produced produce.

3. The overwhekning preference for organic produce was related to a higher level of
income and education.

4. Most of the respondents consider pesticide use information at the point of sale
in their decision to purchase produce. This suggests that the information on
pest management practices provided at the market place could be used to
provide a marketing advantage for organic produce. Also the consumers would
preferentially purchase organic produce over the produce grown usin$
conventional pest control methods, if products are labeled to reflect pest
management practices.

5. The consumers would accept produce with slight blernishes provided that they
had knowledge that the organic practices were followed in its production. Also,
the consumers are willing to pay more for organic produce than for
conventionally grown produce, even if the organic produce had slight cosmetic
blemishes. Based on consumers responses, an accgptable price premium would
be in the 10 Lo 20 per cent of range, although a large percentage would pay 25
to 30 per cent more for organic produce.

6. The key factors affecting consumers preferences were freshness, healthiness,
flavour, nutrition safet5r, appearance, price, environmental effect, certification,
where it is grown and the brand. Consumers, who usually buy organic products
were more concerned about food safeff than price. The taste was the main food
quality attribute that affected consumer's preference. Old age buyers, especially
female consumers purchased more organic products.

The policy implications
l. To develop market for organic product, it is essential to involve the NGO'S

having high credibility in society so that the lack of formal certification,
consumers' preferences and attitudes may not come in the way, if the true
assurarlce is available through such intermediaries.

2. The sale of organic products should be arranged with some tie-ups along with
the existing product range to add and introduce new organic products for the
benefi.ts of those who want to pay more for such organic product is needed.

3. To minirnize tlne ill effects of conventionally grown products on health, there is a
need to establish a linkage between the constlmers' co-operatives with the
producers' co-operatives for suppllong organic products with assurance and
remunerative and rational prices to the producer and consumer, respectively.
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Export of organic produce
India exports mainly organic rice, wheat, tea, spices, coffee, pulses, cotton fruits

and vegetables, oilseeds medicinal herbs etc, The major exporting destinations are
Netherlands, United Kingdom, Germany, Belgium, Sweden, Switzerfand, France, Italy,
Spain, USA, Canada, Saudi Arabia, UAE, Japan, Singapore, Australia and South
Africa. During the year 2OO2 the quantity exported of orglnic produce was to the tuneof 11,925 tonnes which is 85olo of total production of orgLnic production in the
country. Among the available organic markets, Japanese market is the largest Asian
market as there is high demand for organic products and strong purchaslng power
and low domestic supply of organic product. The annual growth rate of the oiganic
market is about 20 per cent. US organic market is world'slargest market for organic
products. The main factors in this market are the strong "5.r"r-.r awareness of
health and environmental issues and positive growth. The io.rs.r-ers in this market
are ready to pay price prerniums of 10 to 25 percent. If the price prernium is higher
than this level, the consumer will usually avoid buying organic product. The european
market for organic food is also undergoing strong expansion. Germany has largest
market volume within the truropean countries, but the market in the United Kingdom
is also growing strongly. The european consumers are used to organic products-irom
superrnarket chains, natural food stores and direct from organic producers.

The major obstacles for low import of organic product fro- India are price
expectations are too high in relation to quality, low consistency of qrtility,
contamination, slow shipment, restrictions for importing Indian organic products,
time consuming and complicated paper work, inconvenient modes of payment,
government bank system is too slow and poor customer service from Indian iraders
afLer the sales.

The organic agriculture is growing very rapidly in the world, developed countries
are the major markets and developing countries are the major suppliers. gut the cost
of production, food security issue, certification and standaidization obstacles are the
hurdles in the growth of organic agriculture. Co-ordination and active involvement
amongst the Government, NGO and Farmers Associations will definitely go a long way
in gearing the up the organic movement.
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Indigenous teehnologies and its application chatrlenges for Organie farming

C.R"Hazra
Vice - Chancellor

Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwavidyalaya, Raipur, Chhattisgarh

Progress in agrieulture in fndian perspective
Before 1960, there wsa low chemical use (fertilizer and pesticide), low

production, which faced problem to rneet food grain demand to feed the growing
population.

1960 -1990, during green revolution era high inputs states higher production
which to meets food grain demand of nation.

However from 1990 onward over exploitation of resources in irrigated states
(high inputs use states) resulted into deterioration and degradation of resources like
ground water - nitrate & pesticide contarnination, soil - salinit5r, acidity, nutrient
irnbalance S, ZrL, Fe, Mn, Cu B. Deficiency, erlironment pollution use of chemical,
insecticide, Pesticide and bio-diversity irnbalance
Progress in agriculture in Indian perspective from 2OOO onwards

The India facing is problem to meet the food demand as well as dry land areas,
north-east states, Bastern.

India tribat area stilt low inputs use zorre productivity increased through
sustainable agriculture with income increased through quality produce (organic
agriculture)
Effect of green revolution in agriculture scenario
Change in first 2O years of the launch of green revolution

The food grain production was increased by 2 times and the fertilizer use was
increased by 7 times and the pesticide use is incrcased by 375 times (Ramanathan,
2006).

Dependency on fertlizer need to be reduced by considering the fertilZer subsidy
of Rs. f 4OOO crores with planning to reduce fertilizer subsidy by the end of the l lth
plan. Simultaneously the cost of the fertilZer will be increased. Mostly Phosphorus
and Potash fertilizer imported from outside the country. The manure contains P and K
desired quantity will be used efficiently.
Why organic farming is needed ?

Due to use of chemical fertilizers and hear,y irrigations there is soil erosion, loss
of soil organic matter, soil organism and also degradation of environment concern and
contarnination of food and ground water

: Nat svstem relv on
What whv

animal manllre, legume, green
mamlre, off-farm organic wastes
bio-fertilizwrs and aspects of
biological control pests

Organic farming in India
Though the introduction of Green Revolution agricultural technology in the

1960's reached the main production areas of the country, there are certain areas
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(especially mountain areas) and communities (especially certain tribes) that didn't
adopt the use of agro chemicals therefore, some areas can be classified as organic by
default.
Organic Farming
USDA Definition

Organic farming is a production system, which avoids or largely excludes the
use of strrnthetically cornpounded fertilizers, pesticides, growth t-"grlu-tor" and
livestock additives.
XMhat are certified organic products

Certified organic products are those which have been produced, stored,
processed, handled and rnarketed in accordance with precise technical specification
(standard) and certified as "organic" by a certi{ication body.

"Organic" label is therefore a production process clairn rather than a
quality claim.
Promotion of organic farrning
Three categories identified for organic agriculture
I ' Consumer or market driven organic agriculture is based on certification and

labeling, premium price and contract farming.
2- Service driven organic agriculture depend on popular in European Union and

subsidies are given to generate eco-friendly ser-vices to farmers by go.rernment
or society for reducing groundwater pollution, create more biological diverse
land scope and pollution free environment

3' Farmer driven organic agriculture - some farmers believe that conventional
a$riculture is unsustainable (Ex. A.P., Maharashtra) and needs some alternate
models of prodr-rction ( cx. Cotton) provide farnily health, farm econornics and
self reliance with sale of producc without premium price and also cultivation
without certification even at low productivity level there is no much reduction in
yields.

Organic Farming by default
Indigenous resources

Efficient usc of ingigenous resources for production of organic without extra
efforts with quality and not quantity an dalwr residuc free food by maintaiing on farm
recycling of inputs.
Use of Indigenous knowledge

Soil health manaqed by using green manuring, compost, recycling of nutrients,
crops rotation, use of bro-fertilizer and also biodynamic preparation
Indigenous knowledge of farming

Organic manures used for improving soils and maintenance of soil productivity
through composted manures, farm yard manures and green manuring practices for
better quality produce.
Indigenous knowledge of farming

Composted manures by composting different wastes rnay used in the form of
urban compost, farm compost, sewage and sludge and night soils.
Indigenes suitable material for composting (commercial and domestic kitchen
garden)

fror preparing ideal compost by using kitchen garden waste like vegetable and
fruit scrap, fallen leaves, dead flower, plant leaves and soft stem, egg shells, used old
papers, lawn clipping, wood ash, crop residues (straw, husk) etc.
Indigenous technology of nutrient management
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The cow urine and dung manure, pancha gaviya, amrit pani, matka khad,panchamrit sanskar (Bhumi sanskar, beej sanskar", jal sanskar, vayu sanskar andvanaspati sanskar) and biodynamic preparation is uscd for nutrient management inorganic larming.
fndigenous technology of pest management

Organic farming weeds considered as resources and not menace by physical,cultural and biological methods. Cultural method time of sowing, varieties etc. Greenmanuring, cover crops, mulching, spraying plant based prepaiation and traditionalmethods are used for pest management.
Indigenous knowledge of farming

Or$anic farming the crop rotation, cover crops, release beneficial insects,compost and cow dung manurc and on-farm waste and residues rccycling.
Weed and pest 6a1a€lement

Encouraging predatory bene{c1al insects, planting companion crop, using catch
9top, allowing pest to thresh hold level by using indigenous knowl.a^g" in Jrganicfarrning.
Biofertilizers

trfficient usc of microbial fertilizers through seed treatment, soil application byusing rnicrobial activator and vermicompost in oiganic farming.
Bio-fertilizers
F,hizobium

Rltizobiumcan fix up to IOO_ 3OO
Azotobacter

kg N/ha in one crop season through legume.

Azotobacter also can fix nitrogen in number of cropsAzospirillum
Azospirillum applications increase

millets by 3Oo/o.
Blue-green algae

grain productivity of cereals bv B-2O o/o and

Besides bein$ a promising nitrogenous biofertilizer for rice, blue-green aigaealso help to reduce soil alkalinity.
UAIUI (Vasicular- arbuscular mg corrhiz qe)

VAM lies in the extension of the penetration zonc of the root fungus system inthe soil, facilitating an incrcased phosphorus uptakc in most of crops.
Organic livestock practices

The organic livestock feed should frce from animal by-products, there is no use of
cngineered products or breed and also
. nutrients, pathogenic organisms.duct are uced in India farrni

Type Product
%

Tea, coffee, rice, wheatCommodity
Spices uardamom, black pepper, white, pepper, gingcr,

turmeric, vanilla, mustard, turmeric, clove, cirrrro-orr,
chilii
Red g
Mango, banana, pineapple, su

Pulses
Fruits
Vegetablcs Okera, brinial, garlic, onion, tqmato, potato
Oilseed Scsame, castor, sunflower

Cottoq, trernrfi.oauct -Other

growth hormones and it should not be genctically
prevent contamination of crops, soil or water by plant
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Policy fssues
The marketing of organic products should be export market as well as domestic

market oriented. Organic certification quality standards is essential for regulating
exports. The states using low chernicals really need to grow organic food for export.
Organic agriculture and yield
FAO Vieus
Area Yield after conversion period
Industrial countries Decrease in vield
So-called green revolution area
(irrigated area)

Identical or slight reduction

Traditional rainfed area (low-input area) Potential to increase in vield

Challenges
Interest of business sector on sale of organic produce in Europian market is

based quality aspects. Basic theme of organic farrning is management of inputs
through on-farm resources for reducing cost of production. The organic farrning is not
only expectd to increase the income of the farmers but also helps in moving towards
sustainable agriculture by using on-farm resources and their ingredient unknown,
mode of action unknown. after effect unknown which mav leads to increase the cost
of cultivation.
Marketing

Organic farming standard is developed for export purpose considering IFOAM,
EU and CODEX standard small farmers will not get the benefit only traders and
middle man will acquire advantage of organic produce
Huge Retail Market in India

The India is a whole for as a local market needs standard for domestic market
with goodwill brand name marketing \Mith non-certification. Ttrere is a need of state
level accreditation body for certification.
Safe food marketed as unsafe

pesticide use.

chloranthy phosphoric acid or ethereal hormone

growing food by indigenous organic means and marketing with fall of poison will
not serve the purpose

After effect of alkaloid is unknown
Pest control by leaves extract of number of poisness plant like- Aak, Dhatura,

Kanhar etc. is being done traditionally
After effect of alkaloid in human health is need to be shorted-out

Some myth with indigenous technology
Scientific explanation and technicality for increasing yet to be established

The scientific information should e develod regarding use of Agnihotra, Hawan,
Pooja. Bhusm, Biodynarnic preparation, Mantra and their side effect of toxic plant
spray for insect post control.
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Enrichment of compost
The use of compost or cow dung manure is age old practice
The enrichment of compost through fertilizeii" ,."o-t rended under integratedfarming but not under organic farming
The effect of such manure did not affect soil or human health. Need to developwidely accepted recornmendations
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NSOP India Organic
Indian National Standards for organic production. India

governed by APEDA, which provides national standards for organic
a National Accreditation policy and prograrune.
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Organic Logo is
products through

*W.ffi&b&fi.{frWW&e
Quotes from satisfied organic food users

The or$anic food should be safe for human health, environment friendly, nohazards of pesticide residues. It is chemical-heavy metat free with i;il;il"il1;f.:'Promotion of organic farming
Hout to proceed ?

For promoting the organic products first step is to raise the awareness amongconsumers, then establish domestic market, simultaneously increase number oforganic farm' These should be provision of subsidy during co"nversion period havinginitiative for premium price.
Promotion of organic farming
Answer is still awaited
1. How much yield level is acceptable ?2. Is it fulfills the food security problem ?3. whether available organic resources are sufficient for4. Whether package of practices are available ?5' what is the actual meaning of organic farming ? Is it relevant for developingcountries ? Is it relevant for area of low fertilizerlnd chemical use ?
I whether poor farmer get the advantage of premium price?7. Is it for crazy people ?
8' What will be the specific quality parameters for organic farming produce?Promotion of organic farming
Issues

bio-control agents

targeted production ?

whether food security is possible in high fertrlizer use area
Quality parameter of produce need to be framed_out
Insufficient data base for control of pest and disease s through organic meansIdentification of specific crops and virieties for particular zones
Marketing infrastructure
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Production of organic products:
Chart 2. Percentage contribution of total organic production in India (Garibay

and Jyoti, 2OO3)
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Scope of eomulereialization of indigenous technology for organic farming

V.K.Suri
Vice-Chancellor

C"S, Azad University of Agpiculture and Technology, Kanpur.

Organic famning is considered to be a self sustaining system of agpiculture and
a potential and attractive alternative to high input chernical-based. production system.
Ttris system is believed to promise rnaintenance of soil productivity and control of
pests and diseases by enlrancing naturatr processes and cycles in harrnony with the
natural environment" Ttre production system entails no use of s5mthetic fertilizers,
pesticides, arnenrlrnents growth regulators and livestock feed additives, while relying
nnore on organic rrlarrures and composts, biofertitizers, crop rotations, vrith inclusion
of legumes, mechanical cultivation, minerals bearing nutrients and biological pest
control measures.

Present ag5iculture is an evolution of such repeated human interferences. Ttre
pressure on cultivated land contimrous\r mounted by increased global population,
necessitated the artificial supply of nutrients to increase the agriculture production.
Ttre organic fanning sigprifies the use of any material'fof orgarric origin) to supply plafrt
mrtrients, control of pest and improve of soil health for better agriculture production.
Thus the orgarric farming signiftes use of wide varieties of natural materials and
practices. The materials may include animal dung, urine, digested/ undigested
manures, oil cakes, plant residues, farm wastes, bodies of dead animals, fish meal
etc. They may include many unconventional sources such as city wastes, sewage,
sludge, industrial waste, by products of slaughter houses, human excreta and urine,
marine wastes etc. The practices forming a part of organic farming includes green
manures, green leaf manuring, microbial inoculation, several cropping practices (such
as trap cropping, crop rotations, inter cropping etc) for better pest control and many
other practices which aim at improvement of soil health. Such practices may also
include the use of many bio-agents, predators and natural enemies for natural control
of pests as well as the use of earth worms and many other soil flora/fauna as a means
of building up the soil fertility to bring it to the tune of natural harmony in an
agpicultural eco-system.
Status of Organic Farming
Crop residues

Crop residues are the plant part or crops remains left after harvesting and or
processing of the produce. There are tremendous natural resources having diverse
effect on soil quality. Nearly 355 million tonnes (Table- 1) of crop residues are annually
available in India of which 18O million tonnes can be utilZed to supply 4.54 rn tonnes
of plant nutrients (Hedge and Sudhaker Babu 2001) Rice, wheat and sugarcane are
potential crops which ensure availability of large amount of crop residues. Three
fourth of total residue are produced by rice, wheat and oil seed crops. The remaining
one-fourth are from sugarcane and sorghum. A sizeable portion of crop residue i.e.
about two-third is fed to animals in India and only remaining one third is available for
incorporation into the soils. Of the available residues for incorporation 53o/o axe
available in kharif and 47o/o of rabi. The residues could be incorporated directly into
the soil or used for preparation of enriched composts/ Vermicompost. Enrichment of
compost with mineral additives like rockphosphate and pyrites etC. has been found to



high beneficial substituting the use of phosphate fertilizers and reducing the
dependence on nitrogenous ferfih'zer by 25 percent (Table 2).

A large quantities of combine harvested rice and wheat straw are being burnt in
the Indo-gangetic plain to clear the fields for the timely sowing of crops and as a
convenient mode for disposal of wastes. Its burning-causes substanUal loss of
valuable organic matter and nutrients to the atmosphere. The loss is almost complete
of N, 25o/o of P, 2Oo/o of K and 5 to 600/o of S. It may not be prudent, therefore, to burn
the huge quantities of crop residue which could otherwise be converted to value added
rnanures like co-composting of poultry litter/manure, phospho-compost etc. or other
with bio-degradable wastes effective methods to conserve the nutrients for
commercial-ization of indigenous organic residue for the orgzrnic farming.
Crop residues and soil quality

A. Physical quality
B. Chemical quality
C. Biological quality

Green Manuring
Nitrogen production from legumes is a key benefit of growing them as green

manure. N-accumulation by leguminous green manlrre crop range from about {4O-2OO
kg ha-t). The amount of nitrogen available from legumes depend upon legumes
species, total biomass produced and percentage of nitrogen in plant tissues. A high
percentage of biologically fixed nitrogen is in top growth. Dr. Greg Hoyt an agronomist
at north Carolina State estimated that 600/o of tissue N is released when crops are
incorporated as green manure. Residual effect of green manuring are relatively small
when green manure application is once year while the cumulative effects of several
application highly appreciable. It was observed that the increase in soil organic matter
and available NPK contents over location in continuous rice-wheat cropping system
(Table 6 & 6a) foll.ow.ed for- 13 years and fe.rtiltzed with inorganic fertilizers in the
conjunction with organic manures including green manuring. In addition to nitrogen
green'manuring of legumes helps in recycling of other nutrients viz P,K,Ca,Mg and S.
Green manuring also help in reducing the leaching of micronutrients as most of.them
are bound to organic matter.

Under the organic farming system, this practice is widely utilizsfl for not only
improving the nutrients and organic matter supply, but also to manage weeds and
pests. The most commonly grown green manure irops are Sesbcrntc- aculeata artd
Crotalartajuncea having potential to provide 4-5 tonne ha-t of dry biomass and 8O-
10O kg of N ha-t with 50-60 days of plant growth. Green manuring also help in
accelerating the decomposition of high C:N ratio residue under field conditions. It is of
interest to mention here for commercialization pu{pose of green manuring to increase
value added nutrients, the incorporation of "ir.* atong with gpeen manuring has
been shown to rice yield similar or higher than that obtained wiih the application of
150 kg N ha-r (Singh and Singh 1997). Nitrogen supplied through green manure crops
is readily available to the subsequent crops because of its low C:N ratio and easy
minsralization. Apparent recovery of green manures N in different crops varies from
3O to 59o/o. A number of studies have shown the efficiency of green rnanure N to be
equal to or more that the fertilizers..
Farm Yard Manure (FYM)

FYM constitutes by far the important source of nutrients under the organic
culture. The quantity of {IM was enough earlier to be applied @ lO-2O t ha-r crop-t
season to reahz,e the optimum yields. It vfas further revealed that FYM and biogas
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slurr5r were available in suffi.cient quantities only at farms where dairy constituted an
irnportant source of farrn income.

At national leveL, ttre potential availability of dung (Sundry) in the counfir has
been estimated to be 375, 396 and 426 million tonnes in 2OOO, 2OIO aold 2025
respectively. However, only \U/o of potential could be tappable for use in a$riculture.
Accordingly, the tappable nutrients (N+PzOs+KzO) frorn dung could be 2.0,2.1 and
2.3 million tonnes in 2OOO, 2A1O arfi 2A25 respectively. Proper and judicious use of
FYM and cakes not only irnproved the quality, the yield but quality also improve the
soil health and maintained the soil productivity and effective in sustainable
agpiculture (Table-7).
Agpo-Industrial Wastes

In addition to FYM and crop residues, the number of other activities generate
bio-degradable waste containing nutrient and organic matter for the use in
agpiculture. the agro-based industries and food processing industries are developing
fast due to greater incentive offered by the Government for value addition in products
of farm sector. The waste generated during processing of agriculture products can tre
advantageously recycled to the soil for improving nutrient availability. These bio-solid
and liquid-waste can be converted to valuable manures for supplementing the
nutrients and organic matter requirement of the crops.
Sugar Industry Waste

Sugar industry is one of the largest agro-based industries in India. There are
448 sugar mills and 283 distilleries producing 182 million tonnes of sugar by
crushing about 178.5 rnillion tonnes of cane. Processing of cane in sugar mills and
fermentition of molasses in distilleries result into production of solid and liquid
wastes known as press mud and spent wash respectively. These wastes have potential
to supply nutrients and organic matter provided the technologr of co-composting is
utilized for their conversion into valuable manures. In fact presenting almost all
distilleries have started co-composting of press mud \Mith spent wash. About 5 to 5.5
million tonnes of press mud are being produced in India annually, having a potential
to generate about 3 to 4 million tonnes (600/o of total pressmud) of manure \Mith high
nutrient content. Crop residues like paddy straw and sugar cane trash can also be
utilized for co-composting of spent wash and thus transforming wastes into valuable
manures (Table-B).
Ftuit, vegetable produce waste and plantation crop wastes

India produces around 33 million tonnes of fruit and 50 million tonnes of
vegetable annually. It is estimated that roughly 10 to l1d/o of total produce is available
either as residues or bio-degradable wastes for recycling in agriculture. In addition,
the processing of fruits and vegetables results in production of around 5 million
tonnes of solid wastes. Most of these wastes are lignocellulosic in nature and contain
macro and micro-nutrients. Mushroom production in India ranging between 3O,000 to
35OOO tonnes. Spent mushroom waste is half decomposed material having high
nutrients concentrations. These wastes provides good quality manure for a$riculture.
If we manage the waste of plantation crops it will provide 165 thousand tonnes of
N+PzOs+KzO which will definitely provide help for using indigenous materials for
maintaining sustainable agriculture.
Poultry wastes

Poultry industry has achieved a siggrifi.cant growth in the last two decades.
Presently there are about 6OOOO poultry farms producing 45O million broilers and 30
billion eggs. The poultry sector not only produce nutritive eggs and meat but also
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generates poultry manures and hatchery waste of high economic nutrients value . It is
estimated that the fertilizer value of poultry manure from 3 birds on deep litter is
superior in terms of nutrient content rralue compared to manure from one cow. The
average daity fresh manure production from broilers ranges between ZO-BO kg/100O
kg live weight. Poultry manure and litters contain high amounts of N,p and other
nutrients (N,3.5%0, P l.60/o, K L8o/o). The use of litters as soil amendment for
agriculture crops provides appreciable quantities of all important plant nutrients and
improves the crop yield. Co-composting of poultry litre / manure with crop residuesor other bio-degradable waste is effective method of not only eliminating the
pathogens from poultry wastes but also to conserve the nutrients lbr
colrrrnercialization of manures (Table 9).
Fermentation of Industry wastes

India has made rapid progress in the production of drugs and other chemicals
through fermentation processes of different substrates. Aftei production of useful
products' the left out materials contain large amount of organic matter and rnineral in
solids and liquid form. It is estimated that one kg of .ntibioti" produced through
fermentation, there is generation of around 7000 to 8O0O litres of waste water with
solid content ranging between 40-50 g L-t and BOD load about 3OOO0 to 60000 mg LI' This waste are discharged in sewage water after treatment. For commercialization of
indigenous organics i.e. fermentation Industry wastes should be used for enriching
the compost or other bio-solids like crop residue and agro-industry wastes to make
value addition manures.
Urban solid wastes

The total waste generated in India is over 39 miilion tonnes ar present. The
disposal of this waste is a big challenge especially in 300 class I ciues having
population more than 100000. Generally no processing of waste is done in the
country except in a few cities where decentralized and centralized composting is done
on a limited scale. The mixed Indian wastes has a large proportion of cornlostable
materials of 3O-57o/o corttaining 0.56-0.7lo/o nitrogcn, O.52-O.B2olo phosphoius and
0.562-0'830/o potassium. (Table 10-11). Obviously the wastes afterc.nb. used in
better way for composting the solid plant wastes and valuable source of organic
manure and plant nutrients. The value of compost, however, is questioned when it
has prohibitive levels of hea'"y metals threatening human and anlmal health. The
contamination of compost with the heavy metals could be avoided by segregating the
industrial waste containing heavy metals and toxic chernicals from tfre bio-degradable
wastes. tror proper safeguards on its use, the regulatory authority must eniure the
compliance of ISI quality standard for organic ferttTizer [compost) by the
manufacturers ('fable- L2- IB).
Sewage sludge and sewage water

Solid parts which usually consists of human excreta and other solid wastes
where in sewage water liquids generated from water closetters, kitchen, bath room
and office. As most of these wastes are carbonaceous and therefore easily
decomposable and they could be easily recycled. The treatment of sewage water may
be done in four steps:
(i) removal of coarse organic/inorganic solids by screen, settling, flotation and
neutralze (ii) aerobic and anaerobic biological process to decompose the organic
debris through necessary structures (iii) chlorination, rnicro-=creerring, coagulation,
precipitation and activated carbon adsorption (lv) upgrading the water to the level of
portable water by ultra filtration by process such as ion exchange, reverse osmosis or
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electro dialysis etc. Although as much as 8O-9o o/o of Indian sewage reaches farmswithout treatment, the sewage water collection was as much as about Sb million Curn/day' It is equivalent to 2B3oO cusecs and can mean that a sewage water isavailable for exploitation.
According to one estimate every l0o0o people in country can produce 365tonnes of dried anaerobically digested sludge per year. In India about 60 crore adultpopulation may be able to generate 21.g million tonnes of dry digested sludgeannually' Based on medium concentration it can supply G.7 million toies of organiccarbon, o'72 rllrlion tonnes of nitrogen, o.55 miliionionn"" of phosphorus besides oflarge quantities of micro-nutrients. I'Iowever, the sludge equivalent to only 4 rnilliontonnes of dry ,digested sludge is collected at present and can be utilized forcomposition with indigenous organic residues to improve the nutritional quality oforganic wastes for sustaining the organic farming.

Biofertilizers
As an important component of organic farming

prominent position because it is the most efficient
supplying nutrient to crops.

biofertilizers can attain a very
and least damaging way of

The biofertilizers being cheap and ecofriendly solrrces of nutrients for variety ofcrops, are going to play a crucial role in the practice of organic farming. prescngy anumber of Agricultural universities, State Agriculture Deiartment and comrnercialhouses are producing bio-fertilizers in India. the productiin is about 10000 tonnesagainst the produgtion capacity of 18000 tonncs with Rhizobium accounting for 4oo/o.'lhe response to biofertilizers l""g been spectacular in Southern India(Tamilnadu)with 30-50% of farmers using biofertiliz".". Th. most corrunon inoculants used areRhizobium and phosphate solubilizing bacteria (PSB) for legumes and Azosptrtllumand PSB for othcr crops. flhe acceptability of biofertilizers haJowever becn poor withfarmers of northern India. 'lfre lack of availability and poor perfcrrmance are stated tobe the reasons for low popularity of biofertilizers. An adequatc erfforts are rcquired toidentifu the location specific strains to develop the better production technologv, avoidcontamination and provide better storage and handling to increase the shelf life oI'thebio-fertilizers' we have to generate idea for its corunercialization and its use by thefarmers/cultivators in judicious manner as a value addition nutrients ( Table 14 and1 Fl1CJ.

Crop rotation
Rotation of choice crop may lead to increased nutrient content in the soil andincreased availability of nutrients. llhe sequence of cropping may yield substantialquantity of nutrients reducing the additions of nutrient" tJ second/third crop. Inharnessing the benefits of crop rotation for organic far.rning, the choice of crop shouldbe such that proceeding crop helps in makin! tne nutrieits available to subsequentcrop.

Bio-control agents and bio-pesticides
In last l5-2o years, the use of organic methods to control the pest has beentried extensively. The organic methods of pest control involved:

(a) The use of natural enemies (b) The^ use of eco-friendly pesticides and (c) -I.he
cultural methods.

llhe bio control a$ents (natural predators) and bio pesticides of plants originhave a greater role to play in protecting the crops against pests and diseases underor$anic farming regimes. The predators feed the crop pests keeping their populationsto minimum level. The predators on the other rrana, keep tnriving with no use of
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chemical pesticides. India is rich in bio-control agents bio-diversity rankin$ second
after Australia amongst twelve mega-diversity countries in respect of Hyrnenoptera.
Accordingly, a large number of naturally occurring predators are available for
controlling the pest of different crops. (Table 16). The biological control
system/protocols speci$ring dosage, time, frequency and method of application have
been developed for the major pests of different crops.

Microbial control agents especially including the commercial forrnulations of
Bactllus ttturingteinsis are very effective in the management of Lepidopterous larvae.
The nuclear polyhedrosis virus (NPV) is being used to suppress the larval population
of Helicove{pa arrnigera on chickpea, pigeonpea, cottort, fi:Laize etc. on large scale. The
fungal formulations containing Beauvaria bassiana and Metarhizum (sp) are effective
in controlling many pests. As regards to the.exploitation of bio-control agents the egg

parasitoids eq. Tetrasticlus pyrillae against the egg FSrri[a perpusilla; Trichograrnma
chilonis, T. braziliensis (as Trichocards) against the egg of lepidopterous is very
effective pest, Epiricania melanoeuca has been widely accepted as nyrnphaladult
parasite against pyrila on slrgarcane. Among the larval pasitoids campoletus
chloridae is effective for Harmigira during autumn season on pulses and cereal crop.
The larval parasites of Apanteles sp, Chelonrs sp, Bracon sp. are effective for
supporting the multiplication of many lepidopterous pests. However these biological
agents requi.r;e more specific.environmental condition for their own multiplication.
Miscellaneous sources

The organic farmers presently using a varieW of other local products to meet
nutritional requirement of crops and protect them a$ainst pest with a $ood measure
of success. Some of them are Arruit pani, Amrit Sanjeevani, Seengh khad, Matka
khad, Murgi khad, NADEP compost etc.
Conclusion
. The gtobal trade in organic farming is giving to pickup in the years to come and

India could be a bigger beneficiary of this boom. India's exports of or$anic
produce are still small , mainly of tea, cotton and spices. There is tremendous
potential to include other commodities as well as particularly durum wheat,
Basmati Rice fruits, aromatic / medicinal herbs, vegetable, coffee, pulses and
sugar etc. India is competitive in world market due to the low production costs
and availability of diverse climate to grow a variety of crops round the year.

. As the supply of organic manures are not adequate, hence the need to be
augr-nented by developing a strong component of dairying, poultry and piggery
etc. and composting of agro-industrial and city wastes'

. The manures require to be enriched by co-composting \Mith mineral additives
permitted under the organic agriculture.

. The use of micro organism such as phosphate solubilization / degradation of
cellulose and lignin etc. should be advocated among the farmers.

. The greater research and efforts are required to identiSr the location specific
strains develop better production technologr to avoid contamination and
provide better storage and handling to increase the shelf life of the bio-
fertilizers.

r The urban solid wastes and other wastes are contarninating the compost with
the heavy metals avoided. For proper safeguards on its use, the regulatory
authority must ensure the compliance of ISI quality of standards for compost by
the manufacturers.
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. The biological control system/protocols speci$ring doses, time, frequency andmethod of application have developed for major pests of different irops. We
need to standardwe location specific manurial-sch-edules and bio intensve pest
management modules.

o The preparation of vermicompost, NADEP compost, phospho-compost etc. orother local products must meet basic nutritionaf requiiemdnts of the crops andprotect them against pest with good measure of success.
' The or$anig is going to be a conunLrnity affair, the farmers need to be

sensitized in their participatory role in the new venture. The farmers may seektie-up with private corporate for proper market outlets and bette, 
"rrpport 

price.The government should provide the requisite patronage and inititutional
support in the development, regulatory mechanism and rrrarket infra structure
in the emerging new fields.
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Table l. Crop residues available for utilization in Ind a
Crops Total

available
crop

residues
(million
tonnes)

Crop
residue

available for
utilization

(million
tonnes)

Total NPK
(million
tonnes)

Nutrient
potential

for
utilization

(million
tonnes)

Rice 1r9.2 39.7 2.59 o.86
Wheat 93.9 3r.3 I.7I o.57
Sorghum r9.9 6.6 0.41 0. 14
sugarcane 20.o 28.O o.52 o.52
All pulses 17.9 6.0 0.59 o.19
Others 76.7 58.3 r.62 4.76
Total 355.6 169.9 7.44 3.54

Table 2. Characteristics of compost prepared from co-composting of poultry
wastes with croD resides c ues.

Treatment Palamnur* Kanpur** Ranchi***
N C:N N C:N N C:N

Poultrr,r wate (P.W.) t.72 1 r.9 2.L L4.5 1.90 15.9
P.W.+R.P.+Pyrite 1.88 I 1.5 2.64 10.9 2.36 13.4
Paddy straw (P.S.) + P.W.
(1: f )

L.2B 2r.6 1.81 L2.4 1.84 t7.7

P.S. + P.W. (1:1) + R.P. +
Pvrite

2.20 12.1 2.42 8.9 2.44 r3.6

* Initial analysis P.W. N= 2.S|o/o, C:N=19.3, ** P.W., N=2.360lo, C:N =19.8
x** P.W'., N=2.35%0, C:N=19-78
Table 3. Soil physico-chemical properties at hanrest of rice as affected by

of croo resid\,rurH, t r u re ue
Treatment pH Bulk density

(g/ccl
Hydraulic

conductivity
(cmlhr)

Water
holding
capaeity

(o/ol

No residue 5_5 1.43 r.53 9.58 36.76
Wheat straw 5
t/ha

5.4 r.34 L.44 r r.66 50.60

Rice residue 5
t/kn

5.5 r.33 L.49 11.99 51.06

CD (P=0.O5) N.S. o.03 0.02 o.59 3.O7
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Table 4" Effect of, residue m.rnagement for seven ye:rrs in rice-wheat rotation
ehemieal ies ofon a Ioam soil

Parameter Residues
Incorporated Removed Burnt

pH 7.7 7.6 7"6
EC {mm hos/cm} o. 18 o.13 o.13
Orgarric C (a/al o.75 o.59 o.69
Available N (ppm) Lic4 139 I43
Available P fppm) 45 38 32
Available K [ppm] 85 56 77
Total N [ppm] 25Ar 2AA2 L725
Total P [ppm) 1346 924 858
Total K {ppm} 40+BO 34540 3828O

Table 5. Effect of residue managiement for seven years in rice-wheat rotation
chemicalon ch,emical properties of a loam soil

Microbes Population/g soil
No trash Tlash mulch

Bacteria 21 +6 43+10
Fungi 23+4 36+ lO
Actinomycetes 65+ 1O 72+15
Azotobacter 4+2 25+6
Azospirillum 2+l 25+8

Table 6. Change in physico-chemical properties of soil, depth basis, with
addition of manures

Treatment
s

O-l5cm 15-3ocm

pH N P K oc
(o/ol

pH N P K oc
(o/o)

Initial
8.4 L74.2 2t.6 r r9.2 o.52 4.2 r65.1 20.5 r.13.€ o.49

Green manuring crgp
Control 8.4 t72.O 2L.4 I18.4 o.4B 8.3 163.4 20.o r 130 o.43
Dhaincha 8.3 174.4 2r.9 L19.4 0.56 8.1 165.0 20.7 113.5 0.50
Greengram 8.3 174.3 2r.5 tlg.2 o.54 8.2 165.2 20.6 113.4 0.49
Cowpea 8.4 L74.2 2L.5 119.5 o.53 8.2 165.O 20.5 L13.2 o.47
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Table 6a. Effect of green rrriamure and crop residues on crop yield and organic
carbon content of,soil in rice-wheat rotation flg8&931rotation

Treaf,ment to rice Grafln neld (tlhal Organic C (Vo)

after rice 199LRice \Mheat
No 4.O 4"2 o"37
N120 5.8 4"2 o.34
Nr20 6.2 4.3 o-37
Nr80 6.3 4.3 o.36
Green rrulnure (GN{) 6"2 4.3 o.39
G.iVtr.+ Wheat straw 6.4 4.4 o.4B
GIVI+ Rice straw 6.4 4.4 o.49
Wheat straw alone 5.6" 4.2 o.47

TableT. Elfect of organies and inorganics on yield and quality of ginger and
turrneric

Tleatrnents* Yield (t ha-tl Qualitv kg ha-r)
Ginger Thnrreric Ginger

oleoresin
Tlrrmeric
Curcumin

l. Check 2.80 2.88 209 169
2. FYM 3.60 4.t5 281 250
3. NPK fertilizers 3.27 4.88 23L 268
4. Neem cake 3.95 4.82 320 320
5. Cotton cake 3.89 4.62 278 284
6. Mustard cake 3.41 4.30 242 L43
7. Groundnut cake 4.OB 4.81 302 277
8. Sesame cake 3.85 4.22 266 249
CD at 5o/o 0.30 0.38 23 16
Source: Sadanandan and Hamza (lggg)
* Note:
1. NPK for ginger and turmeric was 75-5O-5O and 60-5O-l2O kg ha-t1 respectively.
2. Organics to ginger and turmeric were on equal N basis to supply 75 and 60 kg

N ha-1, respectively.



Table 8" Co-corn rosting of crop residue with spe wash
Treatments Nutrients (mE E-1)

N PzOs KzO C:N Volatile Mineral
N

(ms kg"
rI

Crop residue 9.+ 3.r 5.6 22.8 229.3 36.O
Crop residue +
spent wash

12.6 3.8 r6.0 r6.o 223.7 52.2

Crop residue +
spent wash + RP
Pvrites

t4.4 35.O r3.o r3_o 244.r 56.5

Table 9. Composition of manures prepared from co-composting of poultry
litter with riee straw

Tleatrrents N (o/o) clN
ratio

Total
mineral
N (ppm)

Total
PzOr

(o/ol

Citrate
soluble

P
(e ks-t)

Tr : Poultrv waste (P\M r.85 t2.95 2.L5 2.55 17.O3
Tz : PW + Rock phosphate

(I2.5o/o w/w)+ lyrites
(loo/o w /w)

2.46 16.00 +.95 4.95 T3.2L

Ts : PW+Rice residue + water
hyacinth I :O.5:O.5 ratio)

1.90 15.20 3.45 3.50 17.37

T+ : Ts+Rock phosphate
(I2.5o/o w/w) + $rrites
ftOo/o w/w)

2.O 13.40 4.35 4.25 14.0

Ts : PW+ Rice residues +
Water

hyacinth (l:2:2)

t.75 r 1.80 2.75 2.75 l8.o

To : Ts+Rock phsopahte
(12.5o/ow/w) + $rrites
ftOo/o w/w)

2.t5 12.50 3.50 3.25 14.19

Table 1O. characteristics of municipal solid waste n Indian
Populat
ion
range
(million
)

No. of
cities

surveye
d

Pape
r

Rubber,
leather

and
synthetic

s

Glass Metal Total
compo
stable
matter

Inert
material

o. r-o.5 T2 2.9r o.78 0.56 o.33 44.57 43.59
o.5-1.O l5 2.95 o.73 0.56 o.32 40.o4 48.38
1.O-2.0 9 4.71 o.7r o.46 o.49 38.95 44.73
2.O-5.O 3 3. rB o.48 o.48 o.59 56.67 40.o7
5.0 and
above

4 6.43 o.28 0.94 o.Bo 30.84 53.90

cities
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Table 11 Chemical characteristics of Indian citiessolid waste in
Fopulation

rangc
{rnillionl

N PzOs K2O GA{ ratio

o.1-o-5 o.7L o.63 o.83 30.94
0.5- r.o o.66 o-56 o.69 2L-r3
r,.o-2.o o-@ o-82 o-72 23.6a
2-O-5.O o.56 0"69 o.7a 22-45
5.O and
above

o-56 o.52 o.52 30.r1

Table 12. Hearr5r metal eontent (-g kg-t) soils around Hyderabad treated with
rrrban soHd m,stes for lO

Table 13. Maximurrr Hmit of heavy metals in
Parameter Concentration not to

exceed
'(mg kg-l dry basis)

Testing methodology

Arsenic (AS) ro.o IS: l l L24-1984
Cadmium (Cd) 5.0
Chromium [Cr) 50.o

Copper (cu) 300.o AOAC methoid 975.01-
19BB

Lead (Pb) 100.0 IS:L2O74-1987



Table 14. Effect of FYM, Biofertilizers, Vermicompost and Inorganic Fertilizers
on of rice

Treatments Yield of ice t ha-r
Grains Straw

l. N through FY[4 5O kg + Azospirillum2 ks ha:] 5.72 7.76
2. N through FYM 5O kg + Azosptrtllum(2 kg)

+ Phosphobacteria 2 kghar
5.95 7.99

3. N through Bioslurrlr 5O kg + AzospirtlLumt kg 5.98 7.89
4. N through Bioslurry 50 kg + AzospirtLlum+

Phospho 2 kg each
6.18 B.I7

5. N through Vermi-compost SO kg + ezispt tltum
Zxe

6.O7 8.00

6. N through Vermi-compost bO
+

Phospho 2 kg each

kg + Azospirillum 6.25 B.2r

7. Fertilizer N at 1OO kg ha-t 5.57 7.6r
B. CD (P = 0.05) 0.13 o.35

Table 15. Res nse to phosphobacterization on crop yields
Treatments Qlops yield (t ha-r)

Wheat Paddv Chickpea Moong
Un-inoculated 3.44 2.48 2.38 0.35
Inoculated 4.77 2.82 3.14 r.03
CD at 5 o/o o.03 o.007 o.o2 o.006

Table t6. control agents of
Crop Pest Number of natural

enemies
Sugarcane Sugarcane top borer 61
Sugarcane Sugarcane stalk borer 50

Corn Corn borer 32
Rice Rice yellow stem borer 72

Cotton Cotton bollworm 53
Tobacco Tobacco caterpillar 42

Groundnut Groundnut leaf miner 30
Castor Castorsemilooper 45
Mango Mango leaf hopper 33
Mango Mango mealybug 23
Citrus Grain scale 23
Coffee Grain scale 23

Crucifers Diamondback moth 29
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Table 17. Effect of organic and inorganic sources on bftend
Sr.
No.

Treatment F,Ilrendi yield (t ha-
1)

1 Poultry rnanure (PM) to supply 4O kg N -1 6.90
2 Neem cake (NC) to supply 40 kg N ha-l 6.30
3 PM+Panchagar,ya 3olo spray-4 tirnes 14.27
4 PM+ herbal leaf extract sprary 9.O I
5 PM+ Neem formulation sprar B.rl
6 NC + Panchagawa 3o/o - 4times 9.25
ryI NC=Herbal leaf extract supply 8.46
B NC+Neem formulation sprary 7.84
9 Inorganic fertilizers 40-5O-30NPK kg ha-l+

inorganic pesticide monocrotophos sprary
ro.39

( Co 1P=O.05) o.54
Table 18. Efficacv of plant extract and bio-agents

Sr.
No.

Name and efficacy of plant extract/
bioagents

Reference

1. Neem products reduced fruit borer attach
(Ertas sp.) of Okra

Ambedkar et al
(2000)

2. Methanol extract of Azadtrachtct tndtca"
and hexane extract of TheuaLta ner!f,olta
leaves showed antifeedal and insecticidal
effects against Achaeaianata (on castor)

Babu et aL.(1997)

3. Neem oll (2-4 o/o) controlled the larvae of
leaf roller of rice to the tune of 56-60
percent

Baitha et aL.(2OOO b)

4. Powdered neem leaves were found
effective in controlling the poulation of
bettle Callosobruchus chtnensis on green
gram

Day akar and Ray
(leee)

5. Chloroform extract of Pongamtq ptnnata @

5%o controlled the damage by mosquito
bug (Helo bellis thetu ara) . Antifeedant
property of Lantana Camona extract on
tea mosouito bu{ was also demonstrated

Deka et aL. (1998).

6. B actLltts thuring ens is formulations were
verv effective aqainst Heltcouerpa ttrmigera

Gujar et aL.(2OOO)

7. Growth disrupting effects of hexane
extract of neem seed kernel resulted in
delayed development and mortality of
Spodoptera Lihtra

Kaur et aL.(2OOl-)

8. B actLLus thurtng ens is formulations (D elfin)
was effective in reducing population of leaf
webber (CrocidoLomta btnotc.lus) of cabbage'

Malathi et al". (1999)

9. Treating pigeonpea seeds with neem seed
kernel powder (4o/o w /w) prevented egg
lyrng of Collosobruchrts chinensis (Pulse
beetie).
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Social perspectives of organic farming
T.K. Prabhakar Shetty

with high yielding, fertfizei res.golsive crop cult#.r" .rra-irr. increased fertiltzerusage' The recent energy crisis, the hike in the pri"." 
"r?rr. irrorgrrric fertilizers anddeclining soil health and productivity necessitates the use of organic manures in cropproduction' organic manures^ besides ;6fi;il;"*. ".rio,rrt 

of the essentiarnutrients to the current crop, often leave 
"rrb"'tLtfir r""iarril;f;;;";,#"r;ieeaingcrops in the system and this residual effect lasts r* 

- 

".r.rrt seasons. Themodernization and fast urbaxization generat."-r.rg. q""rlttt.s of garbage and safedisposal of them is a big problem. conversion of garba€e into compost for applicationto soil as a source of plant nutrients in the .ri"ri" ?.di.j'".*"" as an effectivedisposal of wastes
An organic agpiculture is a holistic crop production and management systemwhich promotes and enhances 

- 
agro-ecosyst-em healilr, including biodiversity,biological cycles and soil biological J"tinity. "slstainability in organic farming mtrsttherefore be seen in a holistic sense, which includes ecological, economicar and socialaspects' sustained production at higher levels becomes possible .rrv #rr.i'tt i."tor"leading to the continued maintenance of soir health 

"r. ;J;;;;ly taken care of.Ecological sustainability
^ Some important aspects are:
1 5."v:ting the nutriEnts instead of applyrng external inputst No chemical pollution of soil and *dGi c

* Promote biological diversity* Improve soil fertility and ULm up of humustl. Prevent soil erosion and compaction* Animal friendly husbandry
1| Using renewable energies
Economic sustalnability
- Some important aspects are:

Crop diversification to improve income safely

i X*lt"ho"-q:.::: :l1if*:"rity i-,p'o.'*"t and on-rarm processins
I High efficiency to improvb competitiveness
Social sustainahilifrrsustainability

Some important aspects are:o sufficient production for subsistence and incomeo ,A. safe nutrition of the famil}z with frealUry fooao Good working condition for both *.rr.rri women. !.,ilding on local knowledge and traditions
organic farming has thJ-potential to provide positive externalitiesaspects like job opportunities and rural develofi*.rrt.

in social



Socia,l beneJits arising Jrom orgo;tic fanning
Impact on employment

In general, labour use, whether in farm hours or full-time labour units, is
generally higher on organic farms than on their equivalent conventional fanns.
Other studies observe that labour input is expected to be higher in organic
farming prirnarily due to the manual and mechanical work needed to weed
crops. Preparing the products for home and market sale also need more labour
on organic farms (Padel and Lampkin, 1994).
As well as increased labour, the organic farming requires more complex

management than comparable to conventional systems (Molder et aL, 199U. The
increased levels of management and marketing skills needed by organic farmers have
usirally been derived practically from experience on their own or frorn other farms.
However, the rapid expansion in the number of organic holdings will also require the
rapid development of networks for support and advice, not just for conversion but
also during continued organic production.
Support to local and regional economies

Organic farming and integrated farming also represent real opportunities on
several levels, contributing to rural economies through sustainable development.
Indeed, new employment opportunities in farming, processing and related services are
already evident in the growth of the organic sector. The organic farming has
advantage over conventional farming in alleviating rural poverby. The organic farming
can be practiced in any situation from lowest rainfall areas to highest rainfall areas.
The organic principals are location specific for improving the productivity. Managin$
local natural resources like seeds, mantlre, plant protection techniqrre, rain water
harvesting \Mill reduce the input cost and improve the farm income. It does not involve
borrowing heavy loan for input purchases. It provides more local employment
opportunities.

Organic agriculture as a stimulus for social change and demonstrates how
produceri, consumers and governments are actively involved with the organic food
supply chain. The organic agriculture puts an absolute ban on chemicals and uses
instead a wide range of natural methods for plant protection. Organic farming seeks

balance and harmony among the various insects. Additionally organic farrning strives
to maintain and enhance the soil fertility through crop rotation and compostin$. In a
healthier soil crops suffer less from drought, which directly influences farmers income
and thus their level of independence versus debt. There is a noticeable improvement
in the farmers income by adopting the organic farming system. The reason for this
could be the use of locally available FYM, self prepared vermicompost, which reduces
the purchase cost on chemical fertilizsrs. The use of low-cost pest control methods
also drastically reduces the total cost of production. This will result in the improved
income of the farmers.

Ecology and social development go hand in hand, especially in developin$
countries. Ecological improvements and organic agriculture benefit (smatl) farmers
first and foremost.
Quality of organically produced food

There is a growing demand for organic foods driven primarily by the consumer's
perceptions of the quali$ and safety of these foods and to the positive environmental
impact of organic agriculture practices. The "organic" label is not a health claim, it is
a process claim. It has been demonstrated that organically produced foods have lower
ievels of pesticides and veterinary drug residues and in many cases lower nitrate
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contents- No clear trends have, however, been established in terms of organoleptlc
quality differences b_etryeen organically and conventional$ grown foods (Rariesh et ax.,
2OO5)- The organic foods must meet the same qu.ality ana JafeEr star,rdards applied to
conventional foods. Ttrese include the CODEX General ninciples Food Hygierre and
Food Safety ProgSammes based on the Llazard Analysis and briucal Conlrol point IFAo, 1999). Analysis of pesticide nesidues in produce in the US and Europe has
shovrrn that the organic products have significantly lower pesticide residues than
conventional products (Woese et aL rc9n. Nitrates are sigpificant contanninants offoods, generally associated with the intensive use of nitrogEn fertilizers. The studiesttrat compared nitrate contents of organic and conrientional products found
sigpificanfly higher nitrates in conventional products.

Total dependance on insecticides for pest control in most of the developing
countries has resulted in certain ecological and economic imbalances with grave
consequences to crop production, human health and environrnental quality ilguq,2OOl)- In organic flrying systems pest control strategies are largely prevenuve-, rather
than reactive- The balance of cropped and uncropp.d *..s, crop species and variet5r
choice, and the temporal and spatial pattern of ..op rotation seek to maintain a
diverse population of pests and their natural enemies and disrupt the life cycle of pest
species. The highly structured systems of org€rnisms have' been. observed in
organically managed crops maintaining a balance between pest and beneficial species;
greater abundance and diversity in the arthropod community is generally repo^rted in
grganig farrning systems (Basedow, l99b; Berrlr et al.,f 996 ,rrO Sto"kdale et iL., 2OOl)
Organic farm holidays

Ecological tourism to organic farms is a tool to help small farmers to earn
additional income and in this way support the transition from conventional
a$riculture to organic a$riculture. Moreover, the farms that offer tourism holidays
have the opportunity to sell their products thoroughly to the consumer avoiding often
exp ensive interme diarie s.
Socio economic development of women

The utilization of earthworms for vermicompost production is one of theimportant component of Organic farming. Vermicompost is high grade organic
manure containing vital plant macro and micronutrient besides ptant growth
promoting substances. The rnain source for production of vermicornpo"t for organicfarming is the agriculture wastes, kitchen wastes and farm y*d manures,
Vermitechnology can be practiced by the farm women by utilizing the .g.i",rlt tral and
kitchen wastes in the backyard of their houses. After nrinUing thLir own vermicompost
needs of the farms, they can sell the nutrient rich vermic-ompost to other farmers
thereby getting extra income, improvement in the economic ctndition and reduced
cost of cultivation. This will act as a motivational factor and will drive neighboring
womenfolk to adopt organic farming.
Economics of organic farming

The replacement of external inputs by farm-derived resources normally leads to
a reduction in variable input costs under organic management. The expenditure on
fertilizers and sprays is substantially lower than in conventional systems in almost all
the cases. In few cases, a higher input costs due to the purchase of compost and
other organic manure have been reported. The studies have shown that thetonunon
organic a$ricultural combination of lower input costs and favourable price premiums
can offset reduced yields and make organiCfarms equally or oftenhor.^profitable
than conventional farms.
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In temperate zones, where conventional agriculture nranages to produce very
high yields, conversion to organic farming usually results in lower 5rields [1O to 50o/o

lower), depending on the crops and farming system. Many farmers in tropical
srnallholder farms, however, report that their yields returned to the previous level
after the conversion process was complete, and some even achieved higher yields than
w.ith conventional agriculture.

Returrrs depend not only on the yield attributes, but also on the price achieved
in the market. If the quality of the product decreases after conversion to organic
far-ming because of more damages due to pests or diseases, it may be difficult to sell
the b.an-vest at the sarne rate as before. Many farmers, however, hope to get a premiurn
price for their organic products once the farm is certified.

Additional crops can be integrated in the cropping system through the mixed
cropping or crop rotations, thus using the available space more effi.ciently. Another
option is to integrate anirna-l husbandry in the farm for getting additional products.

Possibly, the greatest impact of organic agriculture is on the mindset of people.
It uses traditional and indigenous farming knowledge, while introducing selected
modern technologies to rnanage and enhance diversit5r, to incorporate biological
principles and resolrrces into farming systems, and to ecologically intensi$z
agricultural production. Instead of being an obstacle to progress, the traditions may
becorne an integral part of it. By adopting organic agriculture, the farmers are
challenged to take on new knowledge and perspectives, and to innovate. This leads to
an increased engagement in farming which can trigger greater opportunities for rural
employment and economic upliftment. Thus through greater emphasis on use of local
resources and self-reliance, conversion to organic agriculture definitely contributes to
the empowerment of farmers and local communities.
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Social aspects and challenges of organic farming

K..D. Kokate, P.B. I(harde and M.C. Ahire
Directorate of Extension Education, MPI{V, Rahuri.

The green revohrtion has increased agriculture production substantially, but
also tred to several new challenges Xike decline in productivity, degradation of,'soil and
water resources, diminishing biodiversity, increase in environmental polh-ltion,
increased costs of production, which are challenging the sustainability of conventional
agpicultural production at high levels (Balak Ram, 2OO3). The food produced in
villages was transported and consumed in cities. Thus, nutrients used for production
in villages were not returned to village soil, but lost as citSr waste. This is not tenable
in future as nutrients are trirnited. Increasing soil costs would increase transport cost
and ultimately food cost. As the technologr \Mas money intensive, it also had its social
implications fYadav, 2006]. Under such situation, the organic farming has assumed
paramount irnportance for improving the productivity of crops and soil fertility. In its
simplistic fonn, organic agriculture may be defined as a kind of crops and livestock
are managed ttrrougfr use of integrated technologies with preference to depend on the
resources available either at farm or locally. It emphasZes more on optimizing the
yield potential of crops and livestock under given set of farming conditions rather than
maximization.
Rise of organic farming

the popularity of6rganic farming is gradually increasing and now it is practiced
in almost all countries of the world, and its share in agricultural land is growing. As
per a recent report of International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements
(IFOAM), the total organically managed area is more than 24 million hectares world
wide. The countries with the largest areas of organic farmland are Arrstralia,
Argentina, Italy, Canada and USA.
Social aspects and benefits arising from organic farming

Sustainable agriculture must be both ecologically and socially sustainable. The
organic farming is socially sustainable when its techniques are embedded in a social
organtzation. Basically organic farming is based on the principles of inter dependency,
diversity, recycling and proximity (Altieri, lg87 and Lampkin, 1990. We will have to
recycle farm wastes i.e. promote RURALIZATION; Following are the social benefits
arising from organic farming: i

1. Impact on employment
The substitution of chemical inputs in organic agriculture generally results in

higher demand of labour in comparison with conventional agpiculture and therefore,
should contribute to rural emplo5rment and help keep in business small farms, which
would otherwise not be able to cope with intensification and global competition
(Marino etal, 1997). In general, labour use, whether in farm hours or full-time labour
units, is generally higher on organic farms than on their equivalent conventional
farms. Other studies observe that labour is expected to be higher in organic farming
primarily due to the manual and mechanical work on weed crops. Preparing products
for home and market sale also need more labour on organic farm.
2. Livelihood opportunities

One of the serious problems in dryland areas is the lack of sufficient food
security and lack of economic opportunity for marry people who live there. The
population in these dryland areas is currently growing at a rate of 2.8 o/o per year.
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Under the current agril. practices, many dryland farmers are unable to earn a year-
rorrnd livelihood in their own villages. Sirrce organic farming is labogr intensive and
relies on local inputs, it can provide both improved local food security and ample
opportunities for local employment and proper utilization of this precious human
resource (Gupta and Sharma, 1996).
3. Empowernrent of farmers

Possibly, tlre greatest impact of orgarric farming is on the mindset of people. It
uses traditional and indigenous farrning knowledge, 'while introducing seiected
modern technologies to manage and enhance diversit5r, to incorporate biological
principles and resources into farming systems, and to ecologicall5r intensift
agricultural production. Instead of being an obstacle to progress, traditions may
beconae an in'tegral part of it. By adopting orgarric agricutture, farmers are challetrg.d
to take orr a new knowledge and perspectives and to innovate.
4. Support to local and regional economies

Organic farming and integrated farming also represent real opportunities on
several levels, contributing to rural economies through sustainabie- development.
Indeed, new employment opportunities in farming, processing and related services are
already evident in the grow-th of organic sector. As r"elt as the environmental
advantages, these farming systems can bring significant benefits both to the economy
and to the social cohesion of rural areas.
5. Organic farm holidays

Italy has about 4OO organic farms, offering environmental friendly holidays.
They range from a sirnple meal to weeklong stays, and may offer the possibilit5r of
joining in the farm work, or participating in traditional handicrafts workshops. They
l-rave set certifring standards on eco-tourism. The standards r:equire organic holiday
farr_ns to comply with a set of rules that includes ecological pra"li"es and principles,
and connection to the values of the local landscape and cultural heritage bf a
territory' The ecological tourism to organic farms is a tool to help small farmers to
earn additional income which support the transition from conventional agriculture to
organic agriculture. Moreover, the farms that offer tourism holidavs have the
opportunity to sell their products directly to the consurRers
intermediaries.
6. Local marketing and Gender aspects

avoiding expensive

Organic farming encourages local marketing, thus it brings people together and
establishes relationships between producers and consumers, which for thJlong term
are beneficial and sustainable for both sides.

Prevailing attitudes to gender are very progressive in the organic movement
giving women equal rights and respect.
7. Globalization

Organic farming can be seen as a positive kind of globalizatiorr, harrnornzed by
the idea to serve people now and in future generations, as well as the environment.

-The long term influence organic farming can have on trade depends on whether
specific economic structures on the financial and company level are needed to make
the trade more sustainable.

Thus organic farming aids rural development, which has a significant positive
irnpact on the social revival.
Challenges before organic farming

Indian farmers use nearly Rs. 1.75 lakh crores per year on agro inputs like
seed' fertilizer, pesticide etc. (Mehta, 2OO5). This sugge-ts that there is "..iainly an
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arnple scope for organic farming. But the organic farming has before it, several
challenges, of which some of them are discussed below:
Issues related to soil fertiHty and agril. inputs
1. The food securit5r, increasing the crop productivity and feeding the rising

population is a major challenge today. For this purpose fertile soil is an
important pre-requisite for sustainable organic farming. Improving the soil
status is a major challenge before the farmers and scientists. A good fertile soil
requires sufficient microbial count and active micro-organisms. The transition
phase from the present farming to organic farming pose r vital challenge to the

-- farmers: Another problem is that of pollution frei 
-irrigation 

to organic crops.
Production of quality seed and planting material as per location ind climatic
conditions are needed. In the narne of organic fertilizers, marry times farmers
end with adulterated fertilizers, which have no organic contents and quality.
Thus, inadequate availability of different organic inputs, such as orgzlnic seeds,
bio-fertilizers, bio-pesticides etc. pose a serioui challenge before organic
farrning.

2. Wjth regard to the social aspects, there are several challenges like risk i.e. fear
of drop in productivity and income, patience, adoption of technology by late
adopters, lack of conviction etc. for promoting the organic farming.

3' Pest control through organic means is another challenge in organic farming.
Hence, research on natural plants which could be utilized for cbntrol of cro-p
pests and diseases and their application, is needed from plant protection
researchers.

4. Water stres_s _and drought conditions are obstacles in organic farming. The
interval and frequency of rainfall, particularly in dryland areas could harnper
the progress of organic farming. Therefore, techniques like mulching w.ith fh-"
bio-mass should be popularized in water scarcity aieas.

5. Lack of access to relevant knowledge and information on organic farming is
another hurdle. This coupled with dearth of training facilities for organic
farming and lack of coordination, linkages between scientists, farmers, planners
on this issue lead to confusion on the mindset of farmers who are ldopting
organic practice.

6. The enofinous amount of mandatory documentation involved in the process of
inspection and certification of organic products, is cumbersome especially for
illiterate and small farmers.

7. Difficulties in obtaining reliable information on domestic and international
market for organic products (suppliers, prices, quality parameters etc.) is
another obstacle in the growth of organic farnring. Scattered markets for
organic produce along with the price fluctuations undoubtedly hamper the
producers.

strategies for overcoming the challenges of organic farming
There is imrnense potentiat for adoption of organic farming in India. The socio-

economic and ecolo$ical reasons also favour it. Many aspects *hi"h pose constraints
for intensive agriculture system can be converted inio opporturuj6es for organic
farming (Arora and Mohan, 1986). Following an appropriate strategies could certiinly
assist in encountering these problems:
1. Integrate efforts of supporting agencies

Several goverrrment agencies and NGOs are working individually to promote
organic farming. This individual approach, however, may result eithir in lack of
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adequate funding or lack of adequate knowledge of organic farming and/or marketing
techniques. Thus, there is a need for all related agencies to create integrated
prograrnmes, linking the technologies with financial institutions in order to effectively
promote organic farming. Representatives from farmers organizations should also be
involved in planning and implementation process.
2. Encourage decentralized input supply

Local decentrali'ed production of all inputs for organic farming should be
encouraged, so that local resources can be utilized, which will lead to village level
employment. Locally produced inputs are also much less likely to be adulterated. All
this organic input production should be legally categorized as cottage industry.
Subsidies or micro-financing to help set up small scale input production units could
be provided to village co-operatives and self help groups.
3. Increase public awareness and capacity building

The conferences, seminars and farmers fairs may be organized to raise
awareness and encourage adoption of organic farming. Organic farmers' field schools
may be established. Progranunes demonstrating how to produce and manage organic
inputs, may be started at the village level. Under the National Project on Organic
Farming (NPOF), launched in 2OO4, sufficient provision has been made to train
farmers for organic prodtrction and to develop model organie,'farms. The capacity
building of extension personnel for promotion of organic farrning is also required (Das,
2004).
4. Improving the hygienic conditions through proper methods

In general, farmers understand the importance of adding organic matter to
soils, but the majorities apply undecomposed animal and crop wastes. This not only
reduces the availability of nutrients to plants, but also invites several pests. It would
be better to apply these materials after composting them (Durgude et aL., 1996). This
would help reduce diseases and improve local sanita4r conditions, which ultimately
will improve the hygienic and health conditions at village level.
5. Promoting livestock keeping

Animal is an important component of organic farming. India produces about
1800 mmt of animal dung per annum. Hence, technologies to enrich the nutrient
supply potential from manure are needed, through which this waste is converted into
wealth, which can be efficiently utilized for organic farming. Hence, livestock keeping
should be promoted. In addition to this, the ongoing research by ICAR institutes and
SAUs on organic farming may be integrated and the studies on survey and scientific
validation of traditional organic farming practices, Lrse of locally available resources
for production of manures and bio-pesticides is needed (Sharma, 2001).
6. Develop organic farming clusters of villages

Since the dryland areas are already an area of focus for governmental
development prograrnmes, based on watershed approach, clusters of villages
established for such prograrnmes (Khan, 2OO2) may be converted into organic clusters
of villages by providing technical support. This will be cost-effective and make the
eventual certification process of organic produce easier for these villages once the
local organic produce market has been well estabtished. 'lhe support structures rnay
also be introduced for small farmers'group certification.
Conclusions

Thus, organic farrning sustains itself with minimum human intervention and
does not use inorganic fertilizers or pesticides. It is a kind of diversified agriculture,
with the optimum use of local available resources. Looking to the social aspects of
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orgarric farrning, it is undoubtedly socially sustainable. It has several socia-l benefitslike adoption of innovative methods, entrepreneurship development, employment
opportunities and progressive gender attitudes, which aids rural development. Itcontributes to the empowerment of farmers and local corununities. At the same time
there are several challenges before organic farming. The transition phase, improvingsoil fertility, quality supply and adequate production of required organic inputs,
relevant knowledge and information, inspection and certification process of organic
produce and scattered organic markets are some of the challenges before organicfarming. Hence, the strategies Iike integrated efforts of supporting agencies, micro-
financing for organic input production, public awareness, developing organic farmlng
cluster of villages and appropriate Govt. policies are required to overcome these
challenges for promoting the organic farming.
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Minutes/Recommendations of Technical Sessions

Inaugural Session
The inaug;ural session was chaired by Dr. S.N. Furi, Hon- Vlce Chancellor,

Central Agriculdrral Universiqr, Impha-l- The Chief Grrest f'or ttre inauguration function
was Dr. SA paul, Director, Indian AgricuXtural Research Institute, New Delhi. Dr-

R-E!. Deshmukh, FIon. Vice Chancellor, MPI(\I, Rahuri; Shri. Nanasaheb Patil'
prineipal Secretary, Agpiculture, Go\rb. of Maharashtra; Dr. I(rishna Lavekar,

Commissioner, ngriculture, Pune; Dr. S.I(. Dorge, Ex. Viee Chancellor, MPI(\r, Rahuri;

Dr. A.G. Sawant-and Dr. S.S. Magar, Ex. Vice Ctlancellors, Dr. BSKKV' Dapoli and

Dr. R-p. Singh, Secretar5r, IAUA, Nevr Delhi were tkre guest of hon<rur f,or the inaugural
firnction.

Dr. A.S. Jadhav, Dean, Faculty of Ag5iculture, MPI(V, Rahuri welcomed the
guests, delegates, facult5r, strrd"ents and media. Dr. R.P. Singh, Secretar5r, IAIIA, New

behi narraied ttre activities of the IAUA during this year. Dr. R.B- Deshmukh, Hon-

Vice Chancellor, MpI(\f, Rahud delivered the ke5mote address. He stressed the need

for organic farrning and also hoped that the deliberation and reconunendation of this
nauorial symposiut will be use?ul for formulating policies regarding of$anic farming
at state ai well as national level. Dr. I(rishna Lavekar, Commi3sioner'of Agriculture
pointed out the role of organic matter for maintenance of soil health and sug$ested

iemedy for sustainable plroduction. Shri. Nanasaheb Patil, Principal Secretary of

Agri"rrlt rr" emphasized the need of strengShening horticulture, floriculture and dairy

activities for the benefi.t of farming conCmunities. Dr. S.A. Patil, Chief Guest and

Director, IARI suggested that the integrated nutrient management approach be

adopted for sustaiiible production. Farmer's:participatory approach be stren$thened

.t d.rp.riences of the farmers be considered while formulating the policies on organic

farmina. It is necessary to document the success stories of the jalmers. dealing with
organi; farming under different agro ecological conditions. There should be an

independent prolect in eaeh SAU delling witfitne issues of organic farming. Dr. S.N.
puri, Chairpelso-n of the prograrnme and Vice Chancellor, CAIJ, Imphal expressed the

concerrr abbut availability of th. markets for organic produce. He also pointed out

that North-Eastern stateJ are declared by the Central Government as or$anic states.

He suggested that rules, regulations and policies for certification of organic products

should'-be easy and at an-affordable cost. Dr. C.B. Gaikwad proposed the vote of

thanks at the end of the session.
Session-I

"Organic farming and natural resource management"
Chairman : Dr. S. S. Magar

Ex-Vice Chancellor, Dr. BSKIW, Dapoli
Co-Chairman :. Dr. V. B. Mehta

Vice Chancellor, Dr. BSKI(/, DaPoli
Raporteurs : Dr. A. S. Jadhav

Dean F / A, MPI{V, Rahuri
Dr. A. L. Pharande,
Head, Department of Soil Science and Agril. ChemistrSr,
MPI{V, Rahuri

There were four papers presented in Technical Session I. The keSmote pap_er was

presented by Dr.A.S.Jtdhav, Dean, Facult5r of Agriculture, MPI(V, Rahuri'on "Organic
^f-arming in the past, its relevance in present and future agriculture." In his presentation,
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he focused on the issues and ttre need of organic farrning and orplained tl.e componentsand constraints in organic farming- Dr. Jadhav reviewed in detail tfr. a"t"-=ba"e oforgarric farming activated in past, the present status at international level with specialreference to rndia alongwittr future urmst areas of organic dridProf' D'D' Pawar, Head' Department of Inter Faculty utra w.t r Management,MPKV' Rahuri p:esented the paper on "Water management in organic farming-. Heorplained the scientific, judicious-and efficient use of ."Lt t resources for conservation ofvital resources, and to attain the sustainable crop production. He also focused the database on utilit5r of micro irrigation and fertigation modules in organic farming. Hesuggested ttre use of venniwash tr:rougll drip iirigauon 
"d 

;;;1. option to enhance soilbiological ferulity and to reduce the Jdverse erre"ct 
-o! 

soil salinity and sodicity on plantgrowth' He na:rated 4" significance of organic mulches for soil"and water conservationand for irnprovement of soil filth. t'tre papeiwas discu"""a"t L,,gfl,Dr' A'L' Pharande, Fread, Deparhnent of Soil Science *r6-figr-icultural Chemistr5r,MPI(V' Rahud presented tlle paper on "Soil resources and *?a11i" rrurrirg". rr.presented the data on soil .e"o,tt"e of India, its distribution, characteristics, constraintsand the extent of land degradation. He also na::rated the suitable soil groups for organicfarming and different edJphic factors inlluenced by organic farming. He discussed ilre
lole of sorl- organic carbon, their interactive effect o1 soit quatity parameters andd5mamics of organic 'C' pools. He stressed the need to have appropriate crop, land andwater nurnagement practices to improve the soil organic ^iaruon 

through carbonsequestration.
Dr' R' N' Sabale, Associate D,ean,,.College of Agriculture Fune presented his paperon "organic Farming in relation to climate- change". He explained the natural andanthropolic factors, which are responsible for $obJwarming due to green house gasesand its effect on soil moisture storage, soil tempirature ano cr-"op performance.
The Chairnan and Co-Chairman gave iheir critical and corrstructive remarks oneach presentation and concluded the techiical session - I with a vote of thanks.Following recofilmendailons were emerged from discussion :l' For achieving optimum produ"Iirrity and to *..i the nutrient requirement fororganic croPs,- full package of practices specificarly manurial scheduies 

-u"".a 
o11agro-ecological regions be developed for organic farming 

"y"t"- -t i"f, 
"no*improvement in physico-chernical and biological propetti;s 6f soil ana rretps toenhance the soil resource quality.

2' It is necessary to formulate rules, regulations and policies for organic producecertification at an affordable cost in conformity with international standards.3' The development of suitable crop, land and water m€rnagement practices based onagro-ecological regions of India are essential for impr6ving soil organic caibonstatus of soil.
4' The micro-irrigation systems (MIS) have definite advantage in organic farming,which not only save water and improve the soil health but ilso enable us to applyoptimum water at frequent interval as per requirement of crops. Moreover, theapplication of liquid-organic nutrients through fertigauon is possible for improvingthe nutrient use efficiency and to achieve bpumum crop p^roduction with betterquatity of crop produce.

The practice of minimum tillage, crop cover and mulching be practised for arrestingthe land degradation and efficlent soil water conservation.
There is a need to develop long range, location specific rainfall and temperatureforecasting models to develop -di".."" and pest iorewarning model for differentagro-ecological regions of India. o

5.

6.
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Session-rI
"Recycling of crop residues and animal waste for organic farming"

Chairrran : Dr. Sushil Krrmar, Director, NDRI, Karnal.
Co-chairman : Dr. B. Venketshwaralu, Head of the Division and CPI

(NAIP), CRIDA, Hyderabad
Rapporteurs : Dr. S.S. Mehetre, Director of Research;

MPI{V, Rahuri.
Dr. A.G. Wani, Chief Agronomist, CSRP,
MPKV, Rahuri

The Chairman, Dr. Sushilkumar narrated tJ'e importance of livestock in organic
farming. The following four papers were presented :

l. 'Organic farming in rainfed agriculture : Prospects and limitations [Dr.
B. Venketshwaralu, CRIDA, Hyderabad).

2. Synergies between livestock of production and organic farming {Dr.
Sushil Kumar, Director, NDR[, Karnal.

3. Recycling of organic wastes for organic farming {Dr. S.W. Jadhav, Bacteriologist,
College of Agriculture, Pune).
Production technologz of phospho-manures and its effect on the cropping
system {Dr. R.N. sabale, Associate Dean, college of Agriculture, pune}.
Following recommendations were emerged from discussion :

Orga4ic crop and livestock farming need to be integrated.
Soil and water conservation prictices should be integrated for sustainable

org€rnic farming
3. The research ii needed for generating the validated field data on production

packages and viability in organic dairy - comparative animal performance,
animal health, milk quality, recycling of nutrients (soil - plant - animal - milk)
and cost of production.
The crop residues of plantation crops, sugarcane trash, animal and other solid
waste from restaurants are useful for organic farming.
Region specific strategy should be formulated for production of organic inputs.
Overcoming the cqnstraints of certification procedure and the costs of organic
produce.

4.

t.
2.

4.

5.
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Session-Ill :

"Transgenic crops and environmental aspects of organie farrning"
Chairman : Dr. S.A. Patil, Director, IARI, New Delhi.
Rapporteurs : Dr. S.S. Mehetre, Director of Research,

MPIW. Rahuri.
Dr. R.W. Bharud, Head, Department of Botany,
MPKV, Rahuri

There were two lead papers for the presentation during the session. Dr. S.A.
Patil, Director, IAzu, New Delhi presented a key note paper on geneticdly modified
crops and organic farming. In his presentation he narrated the situation of population
increase and pointed out that India and China consist of 38 o/o World's population and
hence the requirement of food grains will be higher in this area as compared to other
parts of the world. This challenge can be met througlr the groudng of genetically
modified crops. The status of genetically modifi.ed crops (area and production)
countrywise was presented. The situation of Bt cotton in India during 20O2-06 was
highlighted and benefits of genetically modifi.ed crops including Bt was also
highlighted. Dr. S.S. Mehetre, Director of Research, MPI(V, Rahuri presented the
paper on environmental aspects of organic farming.

Following suggestions / recomrnendations were made.
1. The use of transgenic crops containing pest resistant genes should be used to

reduce the toxic chemicals in environment.
2. Vegetable crops should be grown under organic farming as very high levels of

pesticide residues are observed in fruits and'vegetables.
3. Co-existence of genetically modffied crops and organic farming needs to be

clarified by the organic certification organization as it is stated that wide
ranging cultivation of genetically modifi.ed crops in an area of Organic farms will
loose their organic status and face severe problems to grow ttreir crops
according to their regulations.
The use of protective safety zones around organic feed is recorrunended for
reducing the risk of genetically modified pollen dispersal.
Research and modelling of crop specilic requirements Elrould be worked out.
For environmental protection, agro-ecosystem and conseryation of nature,
conversion , of conventional farming into organic agpiculture should be
encouraged.

7. Conventional products contain higher nitrates due to use of high nitrogenous
fertilizers and hence the chemical fertilizers need to be replaced by organics.

8. The rainfed and hilly regions provide opportunities for organic farming due to
the least utilization of chemical inputs and hence organic farming needs to be
promoted in this area on large scale.

9. Sugar factory waste can be converted by microbial decomposition into nutrient
enriched organic fertilizers.

lO. The influence of environment and farming system needs to be separated by
svstematic research.

4.

D.

6.



Session-fV:
"Crop production through organic resources"

Chairman
Co-Chainrran

Rapporteurs

: Dr. S.N. Puri, Vice Chancellor, CAIJ, Imphal
: Dr. Dilip Kumar, Director,

Central Inland Fishery Institute, Mumbai
: Dr. R.N. Sabale, Associate Dean, AC, Pune
Dr. A.G. Chandele, Head, Department of Entomology,
MPI{V, Rahuri

Dr. P. V. Wani presented paper on Biofertilizers - ari essenti4l component of
organic fa:rning, emphasizing that organic content of soil plays an importaht role in
enhancing the microbial activity and there is necessity of microbial cultures for
nitrification, micronutrient mobilization, phospho-solubilization, etc. The present bio-
fertilizer production in Maharashtra is sufficient to cover LO o/o area, and there is a
good scope for establishment of bio-fertilizer units.

Dr. J.R. Kadam, I/c Bio-control Laboratory, MPI(V, Rahuri has given brief
account of various bio-agents and bio-pesticides used for management of insect pests.
He explained the production strategies of different bioagents including microbials in
bio-control laboratory at Rahuri. He stressed on timely availability and quality
parameters of bioagents / biopesticides, which are the major constraints. Further, he
stressed that the location specific requirement of bioagents needs to be worked out
and accordingly the mass production units of bioagents needs to be established with
the help of co-operatives, NGOs, private entrepreneurs.

Dr. C.B. Gaikwad presented paper on Nutrient management for organic
farming. Organic farming practices are depend upon the limited scientific research
and the extensive practical experiences by farmers. He stressed the need of crop
diversification, careful soil management, crop rotation and green manuring. Residual
effect of preceding crops is importan-t for efficient and sustainable nutrient
management. According to him, the inlluence of organics uiz., Jeevamrut, Bijamrut
and Vermiwash was found beneficial for increasing the yield of sorghum.

Dr. S.N.Puri, Vice Chancellor, CAIJ, Imphal, in his keynote address on Bio-
pesticides and bio-agents for organic crop production brought out the importance of
biological control of insect pests as the key in organic farming to curb the crop losses.
There is a need to take further research to find out bio-control agents" for pests. He
emphasized that the quatity products and timely availability are the major
constraints. The fine tuning of production technologies by SAUs is necessarlr, so that
it can readily be accepted by the private entrepreneurs. He suggested the need for
provision of subsidy for bio-agents to promote their use. He also emphasized the need
for effective transfer of technology for use of bio-agents by the farmers.

He informed the house that DBT is planning to establish 25 mobile bio-control
advisory units in the country for the said purpose alongwith the equal number of bio-
control'production units to support the activity. He revealed th4t among the
botanicals, only neem is being exploited, however, the use-of other botanicals.for'the
management of pests also needs to be researched. He suggested the need to simpliSr
standards for bio-agents so that more entrepreneurs are encouraged to take up the
production activities.

The following recourmendations were emerged :

1. Fine tuning of bio-agent production technology be done to ensure its take-off by
entrepreneurs.
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2.
3.

Subsidy for users of bio-agents and bio-pesticides to promote their use.
Simplification of standards for bio-agents and bio-pesticides to encourage the
small entrepreneurs.
The Government may consider relief in excise duty for the import of B.
thurtngiensis (thuricides). .r

Research to find out new bio-agents and their rnass production technology for
soil borne pests be taken up.
Perfection of bio-fertilizer technologr and its application is necessary to promote
the use of bio-fertilizers by farmers as essential inputs.
Market tie-up by establishing the farmers' groups to work out the requiremerrts
before the season to ensure the availability in the market.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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Session-V:
*Experiences in organic farming"

Chairman : Dr. R.B. Deshmukh, Vice Chancellor,

Co-Chairm*n :

Rapporteurs

MPI(V, Rahuri
Dr. A.K. Yadav, Director, National Centre of
Organic Farrrning, Gaziabad
: . Dr. P.G. Ktralache, Head,
Department ofAgril. Extension, MPI(V, Rahuri
Dr. V.S. Shake, I/c Frofesssor, Agril. Extension,
College of Agriculhrre, Fune.

In this session, there were farmers and officers of t]le NGOs and ottrer institutes
urz., Shri. Namdeao Mali, Shri, Padmakar Ctrinchole, Shri. P.R. Chiplunkar, Shri. Dilip
Deshmukh and Shri. Vikram Boke.

Following recofirmendations, suggestions and observations have been generated.
Shri. Namdeo Mali, who is practising organic farming specified with rearing local

cows, use of FYM, Jeevamrut, non-application of chemical fertilizers and ttrereby getting
good crop of banana, papaya, pulses, vegetables and other food crops. On the basis of his
several years e>cperience and orperiments in organic farming, he suggested that -
1. the spray of urine, neem leaves pulp, butter mitk is useful to protect the crop from

disease and pests;
2. permitting proper sunlight and maintaining wafsacondition leads to better crop;
3. Organic produce has good demand and value in ttre market.
4. Enriching the soil fertility has prime importance in organic farming.

Shri. Padmakar Chinchole focused on the need of organic farming so as to make
farming more sustainable. He appealed for production of farm literature having high
readability level i.e. the use of simple words, short sentences in more understandable
way'

Shri. P.R. Chiplunkar suggested that recycling of crop residue, rotational cropping,
integrated use of organic and inorganic inputs are the important practices to be followed
in organic farming. He also suggested that the process of composting should take place in
the soil itself. Providing food for micro-organisms in the soil is more important rather
than mere existence of strains of micro-organisms.

Shri. Dilip Deshmukh suggested that there is need to strengthen the small and
marginal farmers, which is a prime need of the time. He stressed that every farmer
should produce their own organic manures.

Shri. Vikram Boke, President of Maharashtra Organic Farming Federation, Pune
emphasized the situation of farmers in the countr5r with respect to the need and the role
of organic farming. He appealed for imparting need based and the applied knowledge with
demonstrating models of organic farming to the location, specific farmers so as to make
their farming more sustainable.

Dr. A.K. Yadav, Director, NCOF presented the keynote paper on Scenario of organic
farming. He focused on status, opportunities, export, domestic market, Govt. policies,
issues, national projects, financial provisions, etc. related to ttre organic farming at Indian
scenario and has made following recommendations.
l. The organic farming is equally sustainable.
2. Integrating animal components with crop, crop rotation" use of crop residues as

manure is a pre-requisite for organic farming.
3. The sufficient knowledge and proper utilization of resources is a key for organic

farming.



Session-Vl :

"Or$anic farrring for horticultural crops"
Chairman : Dr. D.p.'Ray, Vice-Chancellor,

OUA &T, Bhubaneswar.
Reporters : Dr. R. S. Patil, Head, Department of Horticulture,

MPI(V, Rahuri.
Dr. S. D. Warade,I/c principal and professor,
College of Horticulture, pune.

Dr. Ray presented key note paper on In srfu organic,farming for horticultural and
medicinal crops- During his presentation, he narrated that most of the horticultural cropsare organically grown in the countr5r with certain exceptions. He reviewed increased
gotglual of organic produce in international markets and emphasized mernagement of soilhealth and plant protection.

Further papers on organic cultivation of fruits,
were presented by Dr. R.S. patil 4nd Dr. S.B. Gurav.

vegetables and floriculture crops

After thoroug;h discussion, following recomnendations were made:1' Taskforce on organic farming technologies is to be formed to formulate the future
guidelines on organic farming.

2. The follovring horticultural crops are proposed for organic farming on priority-a. Fruits : Arid zone fruits like custard apple, anola, jamun, tamarind and local
ber, irrigated fruit crops like guava, mango, sapola, banana, pineapple andjackfruit.

b. Vegetabfes and spices : Turmeric, ginger, cucurbitaceous crops, colocasia
and drumstick.

c. Flowers : Gladiolus, tuberose, lilies, jasmine, aster and marigold.d. Medicinal plants.
The following horticultural crops are sensitive for organic farming and research

gfforts are requirgg fgt integrated plant protection managemen"t to keep thelesidual levels
below the detectable limits:-

a. Fruits : Grapes, pomegranate, citrus and papaya.
b. vegetables : solanaceous and cole crops, okra and onion.c. Flowers : Rose, gerbera, chrysanthemum, etc.

3' The standardization of combination of organic manufe with concentrates and
biofertilizers to replace the present recommended dose of fertilizer in different
horticultural crops.

4. Strengthening of research on development of resistant varieties along with the
identification of suitable rootstocks for biotic and abiotic stresses.5. The extensive use of organic mulch alongwith organic herbicides should be
encouraged.

6. The organic cultivation of horticultural crops should be undertaken under
reconunended soil and climatic conditions for better quality, yield and to minimize
the pathogenecity.
Wa.ter management should be judiciously followed.
The post harvest handting especially for . ripening and processing should be
promoted with natural ripening hormones and organic preservatives, respectively.
The quality standards for organic inputs and pioducls need to be formulated to
meet the requirement of importing countries.
By considering lower initial yields, perishable nature and lo-wer shelf life, premium
prices and well-equipped marketing infrastructural facilities shoutd 6e made
available.

9.

ro.



Session-Vll:
"Processing technology for organic foods"

Chairman : Dr. S.S' Kadam, Vice ChancelLer'

Rapporteurs :

MAU. Parbhani
Dr. H.G. More, Associate Deant, Dr- A'S'CoIlege of
Agril. Engineering, MPI{V, Rahuri-
Piof. V.L. Kanawade, Associate Professor,
Dr.A.S.CollegeofAgril.Engineering,MPI(V'Rahuri'

During this session two papers were presented. Dr. s.S. Thorat, Associate Prof"

MAU, Parbhani, presented his p.p.t on Processing technologSr for future organic

foods. In his preJentation, he ,1ttttt.d the number of hazards with respect to food'

toxic substances like synthetic agrochemicals, environmental polhrtants,_anirnal feed

contaminants, dru$s, natural plant toxins, pathogenic microbes, additives and

microbial toxics. He also menti6ned about the sources of contamination, spoila$e,

invisible chemical hazards, visible biological ]lirazards and physical hazards' The

details of the processing methods, food "ir"ty 
standards, certification, principles of

orgardc food irocessing, opportunities in processin$ and hurdles in processin$

technology were discusied. If proper care is taken during the processing' it will

protect trialth, environment, presie.rr. bio-diversity and promote healthier habits'

Dr. S.V. Munjal, gead, Department of Food science, MPI(V, Rahuri presented

paper on organic fa'rming influerrcing food safety and quahw. He discussed about the

concept of organic farming and oiganically produced food. He also stated that

organically produced and pro"""""d foods are safe, nutritious and enjoyable' The

present status of or$anic foods and the steps in processing organic foods, the benefits

of o.g.rrically prodiced and processed foods, cost, environment and quality were

discussed.
Dr. S.S. Kadam, Chairman in his concluding rernarks stated that the two

papers presented have given glimpses on some aspects of the organic food processing'

if" .*pt asized. the nee[ of indepth research on processing and improving the quality

of food. He further mentioned lhat the accumulation of nitrates in plants is due to

the chemical f-ertilizers which are toxic. lfrerefore, more information needs to be

generated on this asPect.
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Session,VIII :
"Organic dairy farming-

Chairnan : Dr. Sushil Kumar, Director, NDR[, Kar,'afRepporteurs : Dr. S.M.pokharkar, associate Dean,
Lower Agpil. Education, MPKV, Rahuri
Dr. B.R.Ulneek, Associate Dean,
College of Agriculture, Dhule

l!1ntp"l?" otgg.ic dairy F*ryys presented by Dr. B.R. lJlmek, AssociateDean' college of agriculture, oliule.na"trr. p;;.r on production of organic milk andrnilk products u/as presented by Dr. J.N.^ dn.at*, Associate professor, AnimalScience and Dairy Science, MPI(V, Rahuri.
f,.. a thorougtr discussion, folowing recommendations were made :1' organic dairy farrrring htq lTb -900d ,scopg in our country being small holder,s

ftffiH;:::il:!|fue/ rodder 6"".d ;;;duction 
"y"1-"-#"ontributing ro- o/o or

2' In order to tap the organic rnilk produced in interior rural area the cooperative
trf,ffffl?:*:H*l ffi: rorward ror certi{ri'rg, p'o",rrJrent, p.o..""i,,e and

3' The dairjr ratming 9an play a crucial role in transforming the conventionalfarming to organic r"t-ittg at a faster pace by efficient utilization of animalwastes.,
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Session-D(
"Microbial technology in relation to organic farming"

Chairman : Dr. S. S. Baghel, Vice-Chancellor,
Assam Agrit. University, Johrat

Co-Chairman : Dr. J. H. Kulkarni, Vice-Chancellor,
University of Agril. Sciences, Dharwad

Raporteurs : Dr. D. M. Sawant,

" Associate Dean, College of Agriculture, Kolhapur
Dr. S. G. Borkar,
Head, Department of Plant Pathology and Microbiologr,
MPI(V, Rahuri

TWo papers were presented in this session.
i. Role of microbes for efficient organic farming - Dr. S. S. Baghel.
ii. Microbial technology in relation to organic farming - Dr. J. H. Kulkarni.

In these papers, the speakers pointed out the need for organic farming, which is
mainly due to loss in productivity and negative balance of nutrients in soil. They also
emphasZed the need for increasing production of food grain at least by 5Oo/o in next
L5-2O years uis-d-uis improve the soil health and productivity. They enumerated the
role of soil microbes in the soil and soil environments. The role of P

solubilizers/cellular/orgaric waste decomposing rnicrobes, protein mineralZers, plant
growth promoting microbes, N fixer like BGA, AzolLa, earthworm were dealt in detail
along \Mith the carbon cycle, nitrogen cycle, organic residues decomposer, etc.

Various Wpes of microbes in soils with their population and impact of this
population on soit health were stressed. It was said that soil biolo$ical populations are
irnproved with organic source. Organics own the basic requirement for soil microbes
and thus to maintain the soil health.

The role of microbes as biological agents were also stressed upon. Role of
microbes in biodegradation of pesticide residues were indicated. The Co-chairman
ernphasized that micro-organisms are the wheels of organic farming and source of
nutrient balance without any loss through mobilization and immobilization.
Improving the organic carbon in tropical soil is difficult but the organic farrning is a
tool for a success.

Following issues were emer$ed :

1. Screening of carriers to retain efficiency of microbial cultures.
2. Quality assurance of bio-fertilizers.
3. Awareness not only at farmers' but also of all stakeholders level including policy

makers.
4. Harmony in application of organic and inorganic.
5. Packaging of 'N' fertTlizer for long distance transport without adversely affecting

the quality.
Task Ahead:
l. Identification of more efficient stain of rnicrobes.
2. Identification of high temperature tolerant stains of EM.
3. Enrichment of organic with BM.
4. Production of more bio-fertilZers for distribution.
5. Identification of more efficient strains of bio-pesticides.

The lectures were ended with following querries :

1. Drumstick leaves increases earthworm population, which needs
experirnentation
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4.
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i.

Melttotrts albawegd has big size nodulation which can be used as grefbn manure
crop- instead of dhaincha. Microbes isolated from these,nodules do'hot work
true-to-t54pe. \
Following recorlmendations were rnade : ,,

Identi$r more efficient strains of EM. '.,,
Enrich the compost with EM for better soil health and productivity. \.,,

Quality assurance of bio-fertilizers and organic inputs must be regularly variffua
and maintained. ,\

Production of more organic input at on-farm and their use in an integrated'r
manner',Irith best minimum inorganic. \
study the biodiversity in microbes in relation to organic farming.



Session-X :

"$uality, certification and marketing of organic inputs and products"
Chairman : Dr. R.C. Maheshwari, Vice Chancellor,

SKDAU, Dantiwada, Gujarat
Co-Chairman :

Rapporteurs

Prof. M.C. Varshneya,Vice Chancellor,
Anand Agril. University, Gujarat.
: Dr. A.S. Jadhav, Dean, F/A, MPI(V' Rahuri.
Dr. D.B. Yadav, Head,
Department of Agril. Economics, MPKV, Rahuri.

In all, four papers were presented under this sub-theme.
The paper on Quality of organic inputs and their standards for organic farming

was presetned Dr. Talashilkar, Professor of Soil Science and Agril. Chemistry, Dr.
BSKKV, Dapoli and elaborated the need for adaptation of the standards for organic
goods. The larmers should be made aware of the producing products in the organic
manner. There is need for developing standards for promoting or$anic farmin$,
nationally and internationallY.

Shri. Sanjay Deshmukh in his paper on Quality certification of or$anic inputs
and products have mentioned that there is an increased awareness amongst the
farmers and consumers of organic products. There is a vast potential for explorin$ the
market for organic products domastically and internationally. There is a need for a
nationwide programme for organic production, quality inputs processin$ and its
certification.

The paper on Economics of production and marketing of organic products was

presented by Dr. D.B. Yadav, Head, Department of Agril. Economics, MPKV, Rahuri

"t.t.d that the organic farming has a potential as a agri-business. The initial yield
aberrations can be compensated through price premiums. India has a wide potential
for export of organic products. The better off families are willing to purchase with a
price premium of f O--SO per cent. There is need for rationalization of certification of
^org.tri" 

products. Appropriate measures for marketing of organic products and
consumer orientation is necessary.

Paper presented by Prof. Varshneya M.C., Vice-Chancellor, AAU, Anand
concluded thit for healthy society, health environment and healthy production is a
must. For better soils, water and air, organic farming needs to be promoted on large

scale.
The following recomrnendations were emerged from the deliberations,

L There is neJd for supply of organic inputs through the certified / authorised
supplier.

2. There is need for rationalization of standards, simplification of procedures for
promoting organic products nationally and internationally.

3. There is need for a nationwide prograrnme for or$anic production, quality
inputs, processing and the certification'

4. Appropriate measures for marketing of organic products needs to be followed.

5. Orientation of consumers for the use of organics will add further to the cause of
promoting organics.
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Session-Xl :

"Social aspects of organic farming"
Chairman

Co- Chairman

: Dr. C.R. Hazra, Vice-Chancellor,
Indira Gandhi Agricultural Universit5r, Raipur.

: Dr. V.K. Suri, Vice Chanellor, CS Azad University of

Rapporteurs :

Agriculture and Technology, Kanpur
Dr. K.D. Kokate, Director of Extension Education.
MPI(V, Rahuri
Dr. P.G. Kalache, Head, Department of
Agril. Extension, MPI{V, Rahuri

In this session one keynote paper on Indigenous technologies and its application
challenges for organic farming by Dr. C.R. Hazra, VC, Indira GandhiAgricultural dniversity,
Raipur and two invited papers on Scope of commercialization and its indigenous technology
for organic farming by Dr. V.K. Suri, Vice-Chancellor, CS Azad University of egricutture and
Technology, Kanpur and Social aspects and challenges of organic farmingby Dr. K.D. Kokate,
Director of Extensior{ Education, MpKV, Rahuri were presented.

After a good deal of discussions, the foltowing recofitmendations were made :

1. The traditional agriculture in India \Mas essentially organic and most of the tribal
dominated districts/ states are still using less than 20 kg NPK/ha with little or no use
of chemicals. Such area need to be exploited with on-farm recycling and utilization of
inputs as default categories of organic farmers. These categories of-farmers are socio-
economically poor and having low literacy too. Under present system of organic
certification for export purpose, such farmers will not real beneficiaries, rather middle
traders will get the advantage of it. Therefore, there is need to develop orgarric farming
standard/ norms at state level and also accredited the accreditation agencies foi
indigenous market. The big retailer shops culture is coming very fast in big cities and
organic product sale based on good brand name provide future avenue for marketing.

2. In indigenous technologies, most of the practices such as preparation of co-posiby
different methods, vermicompost by different methods, green manuring, crop rotation,
residues management, pest management through cultural, mechanical, agronomical
and herbs extracts are well established and recommended practice of modern package
of integrated crop production.

3. In the name of organic farming and indigenous technology, number of products are
flooding in the market with unknown results and ingredient. Such off-farm product will
increase the cost of cultivation, reduce faith of organic farming and encourage cheating
to farmers. Such product should not be recommended. If it is really effective, the
protocoi should be advocated for on-farm preparation of products at farmers level to
reduce the cost of cultivation.

4. Bulk of the energy requirement is met from fossil fuel. Fossil fuels if exploited at a
limitless rate will be exhausted without renewal.

5. Future or$anic agriculture may not be the agriculture of 4O's but may use new
technology, varieties, newer ways of recycling of crop residues etc.

6. There is a need to strengthen bio-fertilizer resources especially with respect to
identification of location specific strains of various beneficial soil microbes and
converting them into microbial inoculant. Above strateg5r will have a special relevance
to organic farming.

7. The use of micro-organism such as phosphate solubilizatson/ degradation of cellulose
and lignin etc. should be advocated among the farmers.

8. State Agricultural Universities need to be recognized as certification agency for organic
farming.
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